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50$ more legroom alld 
redine. Your own 
multi-chanllelvideoand 
a betterclloiceofmeals. 
Alltogetherilmeans 
morecomfort,control 
andclloice. 
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SENIOR 8 
UNDERClASSMEN 158 
ACADEMICS 212 
STUDENT UFE 236 
ORGANIZATIONS 274 
SPORtS 312 
COMMUNITY 374 
PERSONAL PACES 386 
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! . Anna CecirIaALampaya.k.aKaItiI'li. being 01 cleansed mind and pay. 
alUl body bequeath: Ana·mygoodiness,ree<tJaek.talks.sn<lppWIg~hin

gies'inhislOl)'. YOU'/riendship wi always be IleasUfed. WISh you a l lhe 
best.No peekingl Marga-my ability \0 dless conservatively. summer '95. 
OUfCandies, 7ttl grade friendship. ConIinue lobe s\rorog. Anouk·my 'pure' 
mind, b-bal. tagalog/mala/ay Ies$on$, herbal~ •. prom. younger men, true 
rriendship.Hope lo.tway&belhefe. Jessica·Friendship.PopMie.~ 
citizenship,. place in my heart Stay inlouch Dev~ 2. Erwin-someone 
who caDs back, leam sports, my luneh, eomy jokas. .... wnal else was th.al? 
Jessa-tlleabi61y Iobeal rneatb-bal, cornyjokes.Eric 'n'Paolo·forever 
guapings.Nin, Trish, M!eh-WYO, friendship, Scream, blua guy hunting. 
Tasia and Aroge\<l-childhood memories. JUST-fl real~ miss you. Thanks 
for your suppor1. May HE always be wilh you. Conrad-lherighlgjrl.a~er· 
nativ& COS. Hope 10 be lhere lor YOU. lIlY $~. Ponz~unlimited supply of 
junk lood ,the best b-bali ptayels.Paolo and Enlo-I love you guys very 
much. n. Anna·Perth, abit~y \0 r&<lld minds, high five slaps (ow), ~·s your 
tum to turn 011 the lights! Mom and Dad·l love yO\! and I'll famv!!r be your
favorita daughter.Thank you for everything.Patch, Mary, Deana, Anna. 
Ranjit, Noelle, Oky·I'lineverlorgetyou.Christina S.-Bali and Ilings.The 
Junior Girls·8ali, treasured friandshipl .• great senioryear.8ug 'n' Paolo S· 
my 't~lIe' 2nd bros'.car rides, the ability to 'diss' ptoperly, I'll miss U guys,To 
GQD.You've grven me so much.Hope to stay eternally grateful 

Anna Cecilia AlampaV 
Phlllppinu 

-'Grumpy OkiMen" 



I ~r~ =~~~!"':a~w~~'=~ =i::: 
moIolbikelhatdoesn'tcrash. Claire you SSrt b9be.a studlylTlilnwilhhBir 
to his anklea: Meria-. deep« pool. Chris my dolphin wizard, elweys tllef. 
to oolp-posjtive thoughts, ins8ne laughing, and entry inlo any bathroom. 
Aaron- e alS,. knif. in the guts, and some sating lessons. Mike you ara 
nowthe hairyp.-never-eOOingslteets, and weird ants. Maroel-abucketat 
my. house, McOonalds. keep laughing. Joe M.-a ciog,bener hearing, 
waudboachdrll8ln11. MaI1<-beoIcun:IIe.lIowoo;,biumethoughls. Joe, 
did I get wet · a new bed, a clean plate, end a game w~h three forks. 
Nathan-a sick mind. a sparabed, your own clothes. Mum and Dad. 
l~nksfor8Yerything. 1WQl/Id~k.kllhank8Yeryooe8Yanlh0s8notmen
lioried lor an the good limes and goodmemories because ~ wouIdnl be Iha 
same nyou weren·taU lhara. 

James Andrew 

Hisayuki Aral 
.. apaa I , HisayukiArni. hereby bequeath too following: To all Iha pGoplawho 

aupported me Indahared school IIta with me: FIrSI. l wanlloS8Y 
loudly '"Thank you ve<y muc:hl! r with a massive Itiss 10 you. Wrthoutyou. 
my JlS liIe would have boon different in many ways from the OOB ro"e had. 
rm slife that JIS I~e with you was a worth-while aKp8rieOO8 10 me, and wi~ 
ba in my memory lor8Yar. In these Ihree years, Iva changed a 101 in many 
_ys. but I"m Wle that W I hadn·t met you. everything 01 me would have 
been changed COITl'lately. I was painted by you and made into a pic!ure 
(which is :;IiI! unfinished). and I like myseH now, because I lika the coI()(s 
whic;hyouusedIOf me. latmesayoocemore. ~Tomybrolh
Ira: (Taka) Work hard on bolh sludying and playing inslruments. 
Remember} JIS will be a wonderful s.chool it you mova by yourself. 
(Masa) The best pianist in the familyl Continue playing piano end some
day. you·1I be the besI pianist in lhe world. TomyparQnls:Mygrat~udeis 
a huge something that has boon made since f was born. I"A try te> ellple$s 
~ whon rmnol·Gutara· anymore. ToJIS: There was a time I hated you. 
but now 1 miss you. Be thera when I"m well enough 10 meet yCMJ again in 
the futurelll 



Aztl Dian F Azml 
WaI&7aIa I in~~~~=w~~r~~~e~o':~r=slh~::~~: 

famous! Luv you both forever and thank you lor alltha 'hardship' and 
underslandingIoI'bringingme I4l!He .. e .. JiekaLee:Crazy.fun-unbelievable 
friendshiplToepicklOon'\ break anymoreheanslJean:AlphuOmagaU 
withTheoIl.Young+C.uyIFriends loreve.,Mon:Conga for SUlVNOng w/me, ea 
the besl WlIhAUHe'sthe cutest fIoIRya:Pie!er loI'ever·00n1 lorget to send 
you wed-card IfoolChiko: Mure M ClubslJon~hanx lor being there.One day 
1'1 see you dance and sing on broadcast!Chris.S:frnallv we get to tailc about 
'somelhing'onthephone,otherlhanBio(Beetle)\ILongla$tinglriendshipln 
the future yach 11 INiza: We'll talk more I Steva:Be nice.Charl.Oawi. 
WeiLing+Kri$tina: the laughs a.nd cr8lineS$fKathe'ine:~o more 
TOK+Batman dong .. 1ThaIIx for tha t.lpS!Oedek:the craziest lights SIster Oller 
hadlWlshlwasyoulTakecareofmycomixlLuvyoualwizandlorgllltha 
mushroomlJiJYly :mydeepest gratitude and eternal friendship. The long 
lasting fightufunupains+Thanxforeverylhing.GoodluckinKof8D.l.8st 
but not Iaast, M-J JIS T&aehers;Thanx for the time and pa~ence to put 141 
with a 'bego' studentlMr.Monay : What can I do without yoU?IMr. va: What 
can Ibewithoutyou1l1FCIub:GoodlucklAndlast but hardlv lhe leasl my 
twoboyz· friends:R.K.: the futurebaslc.atba~playerand a 2 yaar friendship 
on the phone.GN~ me a ca~ when 'basket" is no longer No. t lR.B.:Stay the 
wayyouara,LlNAlwizandThanlc. 

I ~~:~t ::\::; ~~~~:~~:{:ra~~t~::::: ~i~~ Ben Babyak 
U.S.A. 

leave tha following. To Charles PamaTl, I bestow my lucky $2 bur for cab 
l air, I also leave to you in the avant of my demise while incarcerated my 
adrenal gland an dosma parslay to gamish~. To Brian I leave my travel 
bag and OSIna spuds. For Hoa I providtl some John Oaniel s, parslay, and 
a trippinbaar puking hoIodogs. Joslah you can hava my " tOI ways: Go 
John Puntnag Melon Cooter. And my car and dmef. Jennette more J. 
Walker red and black. Moo all my coIledions and some all the inleresting 
laerature in my bookcase. Dad you can have the com in the lomato can, 
nachos, and a surroundsound THX sys1em, To my brother Oan I bestow 
my slereo, the iguana, Leroy Brown, and Hong Kong. 10 li in, my sisler, my 
wardrobe and the shirt off my back. 

"Hey Hero"--Me' "Its noI lhe 
least I coulddo"-Charles 



I ' Joo. Wool\ Baek bequealh: From the first moment I came here, rr'rj 

new Ina has been started w~h lots 01 dreams and hopes. However, 
whal was furnished for me were discouragement and frustration. 
Leaming a foreign language and being a intemaHonalized man wasn't 
that easy for me and ~ made me 10 wander O'/e, the disappointment II.IId 
~espair. "was lhe harsh&Sl and hardest lime in the short period 01 my 
I~e. Nevertheless I coukln'1 be contrary to the &Xpectalions of my par
ents, friends and oIher people who loved me and hoped much from me, 
and gave up like that. J braced myse~ up and began to do rrY'f vtmoS110 
accomplish what olhers evencouldn', imagine. Talenl Show, Rugby 
Vars~y. running lor the presiden! of the Cenllal Stlldent Couocil, United 
Nalion Day performance, teaching Mar1~1 Art, and leading lha Korean 
CIIb were the resuhs 01 my efforts. 01 course, someone might say lhat 
lhasa a,,, nolhing butwnal everyone can do,buI I'm Mppybecause at 
least I lr;oo liS hard as I could, JIS is the school where I feHand tasled 
tha biltersol Iffe, where gave me a wide koowledge and experiences, and 
where I learned what love is. lmayleavebutthatime tnattspenthere 
won't be fOfgotten fOf good and will be the best meroory 01 my lila. I than~ 
to my parents who always prayed 10< me and to all woo loved me to all, 10 
Iriends woo trusted me to finish and made much 01 me. 

Joo WOO" 8aek 
Korea 

Anouk Baldo 
Phtllppl"u I , Anouk "Nour::hie" Baklo. bequ.eatht.he fo!lowingto: Ana (MoI1al). Dr .. 

schoU products, The 'line: billoony n'!lht~ . ~ghls end 00 more paranoia 
Marge(Dev~ I ). an inteTIectll3l1)1 slrm.Jiatrng guy. and yOlll personal dean's 
h'ster. Karli"; (coosdence). tagaiog, taray. howlonirllessonspfusyour 
own Korean, Jer.sic (Devil 2), ('II miss you pscho. buddyl T.y shoes 
oolore buying, F~ip400 cilizensh~ and more wild nightsl Eric (malh honey), 
ebilrly 10 deleat me in math. Boyz II Men and JOOPI Jesse, onion ring and 
Ana'seyebrow penc~, Erwin. I will you Ms. U ... you know you want her! 
Paolo. lhank~ for being my a-ball boylriond in front of eel/man. sel()' 
Weslem girts end mt biology brain. Stay gwapollnger and Moshe. always 
be good and sludywell, Daddy, Mendarin lessons. lace-stretch and a 
tummy luck. LeNe you. Thanks for believing in me. rrta NoniI. "Hep-hep" 
hc>oray (false alarm). dawn session, no more Autger Hauer dreams. 
Mommy, lnanks fOf a; the lessons ebout life end boys, LeNe you. Marll 
C" sugar cubes and the keys to my condo (he 3x) plus PHANTOM OF 
THE OPERA God. thanks for giving me anolher chance 81 laa. You've 
always been there to celebrate lhe good times with me and he'ged me gel 
baclcon myleot during those cla.rll limes. LeNe you. 'AnQel', noonu can 
make you leel WOrIhless now. No more hear! eNer mind. Nevar seHIB lor 
sec:ondbeS1neXl tjme. 



Ardle Pulra Baramull IV 
U".A. 

I i;!:!~~,~U"~~ICO~~;~ ::~~r~'solw:!~ni~h~~)~ G~~~co~ia~~ 
Conquistador, & AkishaKlmo. Sahala-G: Muppat, and Kimo. Eggplant 
Munaca, PusDchats. mora axcusas ... MarklNalghbor-SANTANA. 
Me ti!.ti32 . Warwick, Luckies. "JU$I Kidding ,,,', Slulpae Songs,e live gig 01 
Messiall, Haath : Suke, Wild Pigs (Reee l), Absolu1(a) Bad Religion. May: 
Leeve Sahale alonel Summar: Accordians Oinkle!. Mi ll" -Once e 
Cardinal. Alwaya II cardinar·u.r. the besI.T1Nan~: Doh Mh Eeel ChrisC. : 
Peace bro. hold on to Sarah. Jackl" "I don't know".someorM!!. Aunt 
Jamlme: maple syrup. Claud ia: Warnar. M·Club. TomA.: AA Club, 
Seafood. Ooug: eoIIee. lalk$. a 'bagl,l$"IUlUre, TIIa Nick: an aducalion, 2 
black widows mating .. .Jans:scanrM!!IS, Pool SCOfa 20-31 NlcklausG.: More 
brewsky. death metal. Far North. Marla: tho rain. a lull moon. MartiJn : YOIa' 
earringl Ida",,,: A "\zip' CamO.:. 'We're convicl$r wi an H2O bomb. Avl' 
Hair bleach. & • nltorl EmIIyG.: Bayou in Wales. Dustin: Ha~. JP. Alan ' 
An 8.tMo!l. ColinS.: Homeward Bound. Darlca: my mom & her B.Blass. 
KaU~ Sm.:purple hair, smum. Jake: a brain. Anell sa: My AbsoIu1(a) Ads. 
ErlcP. : Th. Show Girlsl Tony: RHPSI Flying Purpl, Poople Eater 
People. Soup: Chicken Mercenaries. Warwick a plallnum album. Maita: 
Un Grande ·slr. Ma.Pu rea: Absolut·1y NOTI-IINGI THE FAM:",Tom: a 
new upper lip. JoN: Janny Craig. Mom&Oad: 8547 smiles, my love! And 2 
MEl: The World, To 8V8f)'One. The Memories. See you in the lutural 

Michael Barry 
U.S.A . 



As hutosh 8harti 

"The meroories of the past 
are bener than the hopes of the 
future" 

I ;n:~:~~ ~~~~.~e~gp:~:'~~~f:~I~r~=~~t~:eS=~ 
which you have been p~"OViding me forlhe I3s1 17 years. Thanks for show· 
ing me the right direction whenever I had needed your help. Torrrysisier. 
R~u : success in he! I~e. I hope you become a Doctor one day. To Ashwin: 
Oon't eat too much otherwise you wil l become another Yokozuna or 
Ali,(SOlry). "Apa kabar ternan pacar kamu". To Mickey: A bettel Varsity play· 
er nexi year (maybe) , To Nitin: All the 4s remainning in the J.J.S. I hope you 
will meet badi 4 in Bombay. To Niza(522 .. ,) The memories of h.p. 3 & 8 
Thanx Niza lor being a nice friend and always helping me. I koowyou have 
cared II Jot bvt iI's oot the end, To Gatutam: 7 in everything in 1.6. e~ams. 
You wi ll become a compulervirus (apart 110m a x eng inee,) , ToAlex:Abet· 
ter maths partner than me. To Mr, Ward: A student like Ashwin. who will 
keep bothering him for his entire lile (but it's good sometimes). Ms. Smith 
Thanks 10rsuppor1ing aoo providing me al l of your help in my linal year. 
Tfl:Inksfor everyone's sUpPOrt for me in J.l.S. 



Gunnar Marc Blniasch 
O'rmaa,. 

'7heTruth/sOutTherer 
··Fe))( Moulder (X·Fil6s) 

I , GunMir .... ~ 81nluch leave; Sh.ldon Chwon the tall Finnis.h 

chick,anewguilarknobandagoodll adownundar,aplaca " myntrN 
band end Ihe chic:k from species; Alu .... euniv9rsalraasonnotlodolU 
homeWOll< and III the 8th grade chicks and DAX, and a naw string: DaYId 
a deaf mute for him 10 breg et OlagoThe'lNe, graatasthits" and a new 
hand; Jullan Morll1i a new rusl frae drurnset HaUin lleavehllirgrowth 
formula; To Tony P. goes his own cord 10 st"P on: Kalh,"n N. my hlIlr. 
M,lchoirl.I !eaya a way out 01 his broIher'a $hadow: Oltpllileavaa 
Gag and my glam rock coIIecIion; Mellyn allteady has Nikki Bob'a lnno
cence; Milan and Wlillama I~e and something 10 do with~; Hannah W.a 
bull wortc out video: The two ..,phmolll' tNt rulnad Monllllll of Rock 
"I will come back a$ a g~ end kaun! you": My T .. Kwon Do atudlnt, 
"Gat a I~e·; Beth M. e new musical pen: Mr. Klnnlldy (english dept.) I 
leava somebody el$8 to yell et : Mr. DelwUer my exlendooe$WY end 
"Thanks you were a great teacher"; Abboy R. lhe iobe$ vocalist of 
F.N.M."Hey Lne in our band was good, nor; and ell the reSI 01 you out 
lhera. not menlioned, ""Ge1 a lifar, If I don't know you wily are you r&ading 
lhis? 

I hlIve finally made ~ through high school. Ihe momenll kave t>E:en look· 
ing forward to for so long. I wouldn't have been able to do~ withoul so 

many people, namely my parents.Thanks, Mommy and Daddy for kaeping 
me in Ihe 18 program and noIlalling me qu~ anylhing until ~ would be too 
lala to do so. Thanks, Slephanle for proy;ding a preview for mewilh 
everything. You're a greal sisler.Next year will be greal. Thanks,Amanda 
for cheering me up and being your funny sen. You are welcome 10 my bad 
anytime you want, you can evan leave the ligh!s on all nighl.lldoosn't 
always appear so, bul you're a great sister and I hope your next two years 
are good. Bar,you kave been fun in Spanish. What would I have done 
w~hout you to keep me entertained? Oh, Sylvla.How do you call your 
Iover·boy? Let's go do something, but only ifyou'renol German. o-kay? A 
senior two years logelher. Have funll hope you always getthetaachers 
you wanl for your classes.Have fun in Bali next year. Well.loveyoul~ 
and kilos! Gulldonstern, four fun·filled years.Thanks. Ouarls of cookies 
and cream ice cream ftom Baskin Robins. late-night cartoons. Disney sing· 
along's] and tho Wendy's kid's meals. I haven't always but now do truly will 
you my' unfailing support in all your arguments (whether they're slup;d or 
not). 



I ' Maria Bracci, do hereby bequeath the following to . . , Jamie: . THATS 
THE ONE! H.I,M. N,E.R.D. (decIpher if you can) may they be 10 your a 

forever, the Bee Gees live in your bedroom, a million Mardi Gras beads. a 
1housand dollars to spend on~ on sparkfy cloth ing and accessories. a 
press pass 10 a Beastie BoysandL7conce ~ , an emply bac\(packto assist 
your already "fu ll" one, ami, more reasonably, my leopardp,int spandex 
cat sutt. Olivia (my PIN. 3hhl): a cup of coHee to ease those homicidal 
lendenciestowardsboullCY people. Mandy; your Cure CDs. Ariana: a 
golden brick road to your bus and a cheese·y smi le. Liz: a bigge, CQugh, a 
quiet place to study, and 20 mi ll ion COs. Fiona: some de<:ent MEN, 01 011\. 
erwisea female man. Anne: a fo1d,up,porlable ietty desk to take wilh you 
wherever you may go. Hillary: sleazy FrenCh speaking men at Jaksa. 
Jon: my Spinanes CD. Ale~: Tanamur and MCA. Sam: my Skid Row T· 
shirt Dan: mis lagrimas. Louise: one of Madonna's undergarments 
Kathy: a Irozen Caprisonne. Dewi: a hoagie, on me. Varsily Girls 
Vo lleyball: florescent flower power, Rachel: e thousand baby cranes. 
Marguerite: a Marguer~e friendly computer, e canaSIa salad. and an 'anti 
flip·flop-fascism" league- ii's over. Marguer~e, the counting is ove~ 

Maria Louise Bracci 

" Godcreatedafewperfec1peo_ 
ple,etKiti1erestareright-handed." 

Aaron Brownfield I b~:reoa~h8Ir~ew~~;I~~ in~~i~; ~~. St:ee~;i~~,d e::~t~~:'1 dh~vhee~:~~ 
owned and will ever own (as per your request) including my unsurpassed 
level 01 musical e~pertise previously unalla irl3ble to you aoo every other 
mortal. To Josh Miller, the abil1ty to be one hall the Guru I am. To Mike 
Coopat, 'Uke listen up bro. I wi ll you the ofticial duty to c:all 8.F.S. On me 
and anyolha Jiven' foo steps o,rt uh line". ToArianaJohnson,llyinglrog 
livers. middle scOOof style. To Olivia Slinson and Jaime Hardy,a Beastie 
80y of your choice lor each arm. To Brian Lowden, Tus~eronlapwhetev
er you may roam. To Melanie Maras, a good frieoo w~h a 101 more time. 
To Diego Lummis, Ia abilidad de 5er tan macho com:) yo y saberlo tambi
en. To Nathan GeisJnger, the soundtrack to economics U.S.A., a COmm<'l 
in the cioset. and a Democrat lor a wife. ToJeimeWahers, Bali coole rs 
and a beltertasle in men. To Jesse Lucas,lhe brownie count aoo a cool 
malh partner. To Ihe absent Chris Ellis: C.D.R.'s and a best bud for lile 
"You said il ." To Andy (aoo company), J.I.S. eoo all its madness aoo an 
awesome sen ior year. To MOm and Dad, my elernal graWude for being Ihe 
beslparenlsever. Thanksloreverything 



Michael Brumby 
United Kln(::dom I A~~~, ~~Uy:~ :fi~~~~p~=ba~~i~~:;::':~.:.h~~~;I~~1i~~ 

ing in Ihe kamp<lng, hackasms, 51h grade. Gavin, Truck rides, 'greal' 
movies. archades. Stay/rash. Ian, 'Tombstone" 'Joe, Bo, Fradrioo', good 
hxk nexl year (cross<ountry. etc). Clpla, homeroom baseball, bowling 
tips. Zachery, Paul. you and myse~ (supreme nighl-Iag leam), waterlower 
ventures, kampunglrips. Donald, "sloLnk" , /ellowcomrade. Julian, 'crazy 
eight action', science dealh, concer1S. Jackie. always a cheerful pal. 
SanJay, Spanish mate, good selection of discs <grimace>. Goorge. stay 
lazy, · ,evengs",champions. Oily, Ihanx/oreverylhing, (SoccerAltstarS) 
Take care. Joremy, IASAS champions, new cards. Mr. Gray, thanks lor 
the shouting 1&SSOrI. Next year. All my otharcoachos, appreciate the 
time spent on all of the teams. Kim, Mom & Dad, thanks for all the sup
port. I love you all. 

Ij~:~~tt~j~~I~~~:S tti~~~~ge~a~~: ~~:e!~~ ~~~~:;~ Kathr~nu!~~;a Byron 
to lill it! and lizards to rescue wherever you go: Ranja: an entire Power 
Rangeroutf~ (your choice 01 colour) and the chance to annoy me 10' a 
whole day: Christine: black flair. a frizzy perm and 20s wardrobe. AgN03, 
everylhingyou'vegot planned: Noelle (van der Voort van Mamdonna) 
Go~ing wilh 9lJ)'s who'll lei you play through, lrieods who undersland your 
weird obsessions, STICKY PANTS: Owan: Math God the Second (and the 
Third,lhe Fourlh, etc.) and chocolale/vanilla smelty slufl; Maria: a ring for 
every toe and a room ina cityltlat has more people ttlan rats; Petra:lhe 
ability to say it in less than 1500 words (on the condition I get your 
clothes): Angelica: nail polish in every colour and mascara to match: 
Andrea: more guys to lie at your feet (a bit closer to your own ege). sneak
ing out property: Aditi: coca cola 01 your very own, an exira birthday to 
help you catch up: Nataclla: proollhal JIS is better than the Irench schoo!: 
Lindsay: a book 01 quotes and chocolate you don't have to share: Anna: 
Cookie, more comments than you can ever say; Carlotta: anything you 
want bu1 please don't h~ me!: Mum & Dad: you know already. 



I ~:~::, ~·a~~I~~io~~~i~~~ ~a~~~,k 6~~~~~~~:~1~~~~1I;Y: 
Caloy, Chrll,Booker: thoe "SouIMdg,," and 'Urdaneta" boyl : lor thoe end
less "f." and bII$k.etbali. Mars and Cypress H~I nights, Wendy's al my 
hotJsa, ehicklns nights 0111. Ana, Ann;., Marge, Derlca, Gin, Karls , 
Anouk. Shayne, Janka, Jasmin, Susanna: "I 01 )'011 made "'I Slay 
here a memcwable one. JasSI; "'Ilailhlul roommate.)'OII and Cross haW<! 
been more than Iriends (especially in thoe showe,), lASASand OalWin 
memoriu, mora "wMe", talks. Cra: my MAC b,othe" dark meal lover, 
Sepa.and Bali:.more Tilng 111 the luture. ~vefun In N.Y. Cathy: more 
FreV<!,an talks In class . See you in M~nlla . Er ic: uhhhh ... l love you: 
DalWln.nd $epa lorever: wish)'Ollwere .., Bali. Camden: thoeoriginal Bad 
~Y, I~ul~ sl\ol$ , Take care in the States. BU9: BAKMI, haircuts, Daytona 
w~h Simon and Ad,ian: lime 10 start Mbing ~nd MACCINGI Amanda: my 
whIl e pril'lCIss: who would have lhought Ihlngs wou ld end up Ihis way: 
there is so ml.lCh to thMk you fo r, e~ecially being a crustacean: Hj~on 
r~$tauranI S, Campers ... Pampers; Bal,: more bruises In the Iulure: you've 
always bean lher. lor me: our memories, my love, ca re go w~h)'Oll to lhe 
~~tes ... 1 miu )'Oll already. Mom & Dad: t9 years 01 pulting up andnev.er 
gov.ng 1,4) on me. Mia: lake care and have fun in lhoe luture. Carla: my SIS' 

ter.bestbud,anddoubieclappariner.Loriwil neV1l.belorgoHen. llove 
you guys. 

Paolo Cabalfin 
Phlllppinu 

Tara Calvert-Bu gg 
A ultnU " I ,Tar. C.lverl"Bu99, be.quealh Ihefollowing: Nicoli, tha nigh~ to 

.emaina $8Cra1,Koreandlnllers,uni logether,showars, a saalood kiss. 
Kalhy, Ihe Quaen 01 UPI'sl C~izenship. Priscilla, e chicken kababless 
tulu,e,.n tharump steaks you can handle. Oawl,see youal the bfewery 
malel KKK: I love you. Olly G, a Sambolo weekend, in1ere$ling twigs, 
..,ideoofredSlAlst./lCII$, VIZ. Mongolia, M..,ichl Tylet, 'Where'I Nieky1r. 
aloursorne. sarah.)'OIJ. dad's4oth,HoIRocIIsl. 471houSogoundi<:ts. 
OliyS, liringconvel$lions.$UCCUS&happiness. MII(a, lheTman,erdless 
borrtr.s and" bed you can marry. BrianV, a data al M<'I(;(;I·s. ClarlD,loo 
1r1>s, inlamous "nge<s. cupcakes by candle~l. an antIess supply cJ 
TrmTams. Cralg&Sta" showettogeillerl Matt. uni in Ozl JohnH,tiies. 
Jamia, undwieh,wate.,.esidency?Thanx. & seeyOll In M..,ichl My 
leachera, thankyou lor lhoe invaiuable experienee. Rogar, l ,.nstarlIlHow 
laSlcanyouf\M'l1Itioagiesand "hoIlr.tr.Imis.syou, Am~r, lleave)'Ou 
OllI'mothar. Beeareiul,beYOUfSlr, I love you. Y.ndra, The Irrmaculata 
CoIIactKln, your biological clock, globe trotting, my Iova. Mumma, Xmas al 
Sawtell. Mum&Dad, thankyouloreve.ythOlg.llovayou and wi~ miss you 
!)anyak. 

'Thatwasbrili8ll1l"-Rick 



Jane Carden I ~~~~~de;;.,=thw~e~=:n~~~ty~~~~ ~ 
been, Madonna, your laugll in malll claS$, puking on my leg, Cerelu!! You 
areinavulnerabieposilionlobesholinloolefllelf1'le,sln9ingope,a.111 
llea'anotoo,baS$ noI I'U kjll,l wish I HAD laped mo.-e Poison oow I think 
aboul~. I love you lodealh. !dim: Welghllrainingtalks,plaMingvis~slo 
Caoada,you, purple slippers. killing cockroaches in YOIJ,belllroom. I love 
you. I'll miss you Cammie. fI.lliln: President ollhe D·club. your 
Thanksgiving p/IoIo. walking 10 YOIJr hoose, Bali, LEAVE NOW!! Have Iun 
inTexas.yourdork,I'limissyou,~: l loveyouguys. 
Th;,inkslo<beingtherelo<me,l'~missyoulwoalol . ~: cOlfupling 
litt le boys, Ihanks lor too best nlght 01 my lile. I Iova you and rn miss you a 
Iol.SeeyainHoiland,somOOay. ~:therain,yourpartypholo.con· 
ning me inlO leam sports. Come vis'l us in Florida. I'n miS$ you. ~ 
Good luck OVer Iha next Iwo years. who are yOlJ ~ng 10 talk to oow? YOIJ 
CAN have my room, I'm noI dead. llova you, and hang in Ihe'e, you can 
alwaysla lk lome.~: Thankslorevery1h i ng. lloveyouguys 

I'll miss you 

I jul~~~~elr:Vea~:::n~6~~E~I~~ ~~:~;~~s::L:~ ~~ 
som!!<lne eiseto spil l their guts 10 you all Ihe lime. You" eawonderfulper· 
son, Sam: roore rockin' wef!kends, anolher NICE CHICK ~ke mysen to go 
melal w~II, and BALI, I klve you! ~: 7 freocll frie.s and some 
fresrunen guys· HA! Sae you in lhe NeAl O!rni: I know I'll be watching 
you on Ihe big screen. M<Itia: Trixler, Tile Siory, a lhousand origami birds, 
and7yearsollriendsllip. A/!:l;: See you in New Yorkr I knowalleasl 
YOU'LL be lhe'e. Chri:; E.: a session like that oneal Kevin's, aodlha 
abi lrty 10 NOT catch me when I'm looking do<kY- ~: Rock On!! 
~: Lenny,oIcourse.JiI.milr t heguyolyourdreams,aodsomeone 
elselostealyOlJrluocll.~: oosmoandmo,ealcak:.lests.~ 
Iriendsbesideseachothe,andnowlhatrmgone .. . sholgun!~ 
you gotta come 10 Montana one day 10 hang out w~h the Carlsons. Weird 
AI; adalewitllme . ~:acheaperphonebill ... filllQ:Thanks 
for opening my eyes - I'll always LOVE YOU for~. In Ihe luIure - may we 
p<oveeveryonewrong!" Ollyeah, youbcltcr te ll l nose Canadian girls to 
WATCH OuTbecarrse here I come 



& economicsll Kartlnl. English talks. Maria· een vent"die echtvanjehooot 
& mijn schouder, B..ada..o.k!.!!Dorlco·moro horses & cars. Jen·psych 
tutor/client??thanx for everything Lopez-new neighbour, "gusto mo 
pumanta sa cirler. Cathy-ISM soccer. "ang ganda nang ng~i 1tV.I!!" Marie· 
eoolessphone talks. Kafe Regal. UFI,XQAfE.bungamawaretunbaiser. " The on!y th ng.regrerred nMe, . '" 
Pap, mam on Adlnda-bedankt VOOr de laatste 17 soms moeilijke maar the chltnce. nott.~en-
vooralookmooieiaren:·khadn·etlOoderjl [!"egekl odll "/"mf,utobewhalevet"-OAStS 

Gun-Woong Cha 
Korea 

"Llvo Wall and Pilseung 
(Vicloryl) 2.0000 (E·Man)" 

I ' Gun Woong Cha: hereby bequeath the following ing; First, I Ihanx 
Josus lor be ing With me every time any where. Second, I appre.:iate 

my mom and Dad. who make me who I am. thank you very much! I' ll pay 
back. My sis. SooJung, I know you the only one who really takes cara 01 
me. Jong Taak bro, expklsion oi popular~y. Harry will be w~h you fOiever. 
Eun Talk bro, there's 00 mOle lailure buI success. Jee Seung bro. you 
are my best adviSOI. Bro Joo Woon and Seung Suk,thanxloryoorkioo
ness. Seung Jun.lae is short and hard. go homeaoo study. Jong Min, 
come back home. you are not late. Young Sook, my WOIst enemy but best 
friend. 10yearslriend!>hiplorever. Jaooh andJoo Hyun, I will keep your 
name card till 1 die. Jun Ho. 00 more physics story. Young JUno,dream 
lover will come and rescue you. Don·t worry. Soung Gu, try to stop war!< at 
night. Namll.hopeyou\opassexam.l.\eo Seun, best Iriendshiplorever. 
Chao HOG, try oot to call )'Oursc~ . goddness. Hye Moon, the godness of 
jealously, don·1 ealloomuchandlivewell. KaYoung. GiJoollhanxfor 
your help. L&II Seung Shlnte3cher. 00 mOle karean 18. Jun Suk, Dong 
Hwan, Jong Hyun and all oIher GO IL·s. !·m Ihe one who you should no! 

be'oIlowe<l. AI last. the only woman. who I really Iove<l and slill Iovodcep 
inside my hear!. will never be forgotten •... PlIseungllf 



Chia Ming Chang 
Taiwan I ~~~::;~~!~7=MyM~stD:ab:n:~!~ 

na! loYa. Maml & Pap;' ! awec:iala averything you have given meintl\e 
paSl5years.lamluc:kytobeyouryang-nu Thank you. and rI fl8Vef fo<· 
gal. Kuku & Klwl-!Ilakirlgol ciea·po. Lova ul Wlen &. Budl' lhe lights. 
lovely massages and your sarcasm love you. Wei ling-Wang 8 agg. 
NJIS. never finish"HW". !aly PH]. manag'ng, love you lIle most Dewi &. 
Dav. memories in MeiCIlia. no ITIO«I matll class. aD the fun nights. thank 
you \of beingtllere. Or. Kather lno .. Avl-GoodIuck on the l uture see you in 
Taiwan. Aya- AiShiTeimasl\u. Nevill ending tatk5. (guys). thank$ fOI 
being "ke a mum. eat mora. Wakako- themosttatentedg,rl youaraso 
c uta. Cllrt sllna: Sun Tanl Di al! Itova my ayab/ows You know 
what .... . yall. he is cute! App,ec:iale the family time lloYe you. Yu we~ t'i 
be up tllere in SeaUe wa iling 10' you. Shl roe_Goodtuck in Harva.d 
Jenn1!erW.Cllarlotl. 'unl>onourpass. ~bar\(lna1tadc.and rManack. 
eat mors. Cian- Batman l You a.e the best SUMY g~l! RltuDavld.Justin. 
Goodluck in s.enior yea •. 000'1 play 100 hard. Erwin-Showo.cap. '.am 
sup 10. Erik- I ~now you loYe my TaiwaJlllse occent Hans- Thank you Ie. 
oo,ng the bodyguard in Bali. Sandy & Bluoy & Klkl-begoodguls "'r 
and Mrs Flk k-TIl<>nk you, and hope 10 see you in Wisconsin 

I j::~~~n~~:n~;~ =~~~H'~,I~:n~;O~r:: ~~;~ ;:a~se~~ Yoo Bin Chang 
Kor ..... 

JIS. I wisll you so well wilh)'QurNim. JISwithoul you is crucian crap 
b.oad wilooul ,ed beans, 1"11 miss you. Keep in touch Ll GI· at> lity to 
remember numbers, Strong bird. Cllitch. Ch ing .. __ . you, lile is so lun! Take 
~ easy willlillem, Chatlerbo~. disco nights. and many unforgettable mem
OfieS. I oope you can gel all lhe clothes you want Have plenry 01 Tacos 
See you in Seoul. Ji Won (Shin)- my life· long friend'N .E_X.T lover, movie 
nights, 3 days trip, Thanks lor always being tlle re and sIlaring my sadness 
and happiness. my diflitulty and joy, Alluge hug lor surviving three years 
fonn,you·vebeengreat!Let"srnakewonderlLJfcoliegeyears. Loveyou 
very much. Eun Young in Canada· You',e good aoo everythingyoutrywi~ 
be OK, Be proudolyou'selli Hyo Jung· HyeJoong. challeringdu,ing 
Korean and !Ionor pass. ABC mie with samble. Very glad 10 know you. 
Jeong Ha-aerob>epartner. Thanks IOfSMVing my eyebrows, I wisll you a 
besl luck in the Stales. Invite me_ My broiller, Young Bin· Thank you IOf 
being my BIG brotller. Conl,ol you, passionale and energetic youtll. Love 
you. Mom& Dad· Thank you fo'your endless love and suppot1 and tll<>nk 
you fOf believing in me. I wen't le\ you down I love you much more than 
yook~ 



I ~%e~~ill~~e;~:~'o~~~~~~~:t~~~~~~~rM~H~e~~~ :.~ ~~:r 
momlng tennis games,Mom & o~; tllanks for rrrt 10151 17 years of Ine and 
manymol'e; rrrt grat'tude lor putt'ng up With college deadlines and last 
minute assignment.Wal Lan; Permanent scars, nagging, freedom at IoIst, 
take care 01 Tse Hsien.Oerek; study hard. Greenview Apt and ayam bakar. 
80th; Hope. you'll have more furn~ures when you graduate. Charlotte. 
midnighl sWims. more sleep. rollerbloldes, Greenview reunions. Thankslor 
providing me w~h Lai Ming videos and tood. Kristina; Fan, dentist. man· 
agers, king eighl eggs. tardiness, cola, FART. Thanks lor being there lor 
me.Dawi; 12 yrs ~f friendship and many mor~. bread. long distance hugs. 
more Bandungl"ps.Dr. Katherine; Greenvlewsleepovers, 8ali!Jeny; 
bear pills, Switzerfand. ju bajie bu deng wo.Jessica; don't hit me! 
Christina Susanto; "'You knoowwwwhaaaat" Vlnc:e; Ba;;onytalks, HK, 
soci<olizing skills.Hans; rrrt god brother. more braOO names. 0055.1400. 
and decent lood in G'eenview.Thanks lor every1hing.Quiocy; look on the 
bright side. David: hamsaplo.Steven; hideandseek.Dlan; Batman, 
Sher""';moI'esatt?Erik;700verbaI.Y~Wel+TTng;GoodlucItAya:Bandung 
trips and NJIS.Mee Seun;Ahhhhh June; bye bye Physics. Jus1ln;food ir 
HK.MahlKln;TOK + Honor-pass. Chlneso Club; Thanks for your support 
MrTyro; Vienna, thanks for your patience. Mr Flick:I.5 seasons, All m~ 
other leachers: my thanks aOO grat~ude 

Wei Ling Chao 
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Olympia-Dewi Chard 
Australia 

'Thabesl ooayloprepare for life 
IS 10 begitt 10 live.-

I K~iz~'t~:~ r.:~~~::"~t~~~~~·~~S~~~~it~ri:r~.~~~ 
dancing . .. .-ourstyle·.lrozencaprisonneS+popcorn.- lfullypuked 
eh . .I-.Terima kas<h untuk semua, sayang! See ya in Oz .. love yall Nicky, 
t icklish ears. no more sheep jokes. banyak parties w~h that same sta, 
m,m, Hard Rock nights we aclually remerrberll Friendship 4EVA my little 
schnickerdoodle .. Loveyou!! Grot,halo. halo misSIJs,shlunkypossum, 
cheese+tomal0 SlIuce+OnOon jaffles at 3am. more nights et Trax,:1 fully 
pokod eh .. 1" Love youmliS!l you!! Tare,Newcastlesurfiea, 'he'. such. 
pieceol_-.more/XlCktailpartiesinyourroom ... "toorightlove"IISeeyou 
in NewcastlemateylLovayaPats!!I Janny,rrrtl~tlepoo-poohead. "\ouch 
my toes and you die.:. Hershey milk, laughter Ms at 3am, Hard Rock 
4ever. ctIeaperphone bilts, I could go on forever but I'm sure you know 
just how special you are to rnu, Thanks lor al the great times+your unoon
d~ional love and friendshipl See you in CaNldal Andrew, 3-hour phone 
conversalions,a heimellor rufPy. your own fan club .. IoiSt-lois ol hugs. and 
a girlfriend who deserves you .. .1h.anl!s lor eve.ythingl ru miss youl Mum, 
DIKI+Alex, my etemallove+9mt~ude for evetylhing you Ilave given me; 
your SlqXlI1+tru$l .... Ih.anks for belie\ling in mell Don·tlorge .... .lloveyou 
gl1l'ssoooooooomuch ... (yes .. evenyouAlelcIl) 



Katherine Chen I e:~~:eh:i~~~~;::~h~~~~~i,!~~bl?o,,~~I~ 
elemallriendship,~: Alall,big·handed.board·shouldo'edand 
RICH boyIriend, tunle·trips, unlimited supply of mor.oy, a nevet·eoding 
friendsh".~:TheabilitynottoFART inlronloiactowd 
lhopetfeclmanancino1 twningtedinfronlolhim,apromiselolteasu,e 
ourfriendship . .s.a.nsIilI: Unlimiledsupplyoicuieboystopigon,alricrl(j. 
shipll\algrowswithdistance,llilI.:u: Myknow-hcarl l,iend,lhobesllife 
oNe,s. ~l: Nobel Prize, Ihaperlecl lamily, We beat @! ~ 
Your ~nk cheeks ate beaul~ul! -'2liIliI: Memories 01 middle school.llIiD' 

I ,Yoo-JTn Chey, benealh I.he follo~ng 10: Naml: an elernal friendship, 
memories of such a bonng senIOr year al JIS, advenlu,ouscollege 

years: Thank you foreverythTngl Love ya always, Hyo-Sun:lhoopporlunj. 
ly to gel close'lo each otoo~ Thank you fo, being a calm bullhe nicest 
friend ever. Jung-Eun, Jung-Ah: anotoot lrip 10 Pulau Seribu. Woo-Jung, 
Zubln: plenly 01 food 10 eal during the Slh period hooor pass. Kyoung
Ryoon: a great progress in your Japanese. Kyung-Jin: lhe abir~y 10 quit 
JI-Uen: a Iooely senior year; make n 11011 Jong-Hyun: theabilily to make 
everyone laugh: you know what? There's no·one beller than you, sis! 
Jong-Mln: more time to sleep in class: I wish you to become a YonSei 
man ne)<.tyea,. Gun-Woong: a grealsomeone to beyou,s someday. You
Jln(Koo): the Ilonor 01 being YooJin's Har Jo-Hyeon: one more yea, 01 
Bioi No lTIOI"e 1's lor your labs. Jun-Kyu: a jungle covered with banana 
t,ees. Sung-Yong: thousancis of Boston Girls: I know it's been very hardlo 
be rTr'/ brother. Thank you for everything. Mom&Dad: My deepest gl3li· 
tucfe: Thank you fOfyoursupporl andguTdance. I love you so much. To 
evaryoMl else; TIiankyou fOf being parts of my memories sl\a,ed during 
my great high school life. Good luck to you all! 

Yoo - Jin Chey 
Kore" 



I , Sheree (Cherry Chew, ~issy). bequ,eath to the following:itl.u!.!.! 
~:homevideos.CMV(mlssedyou).older men, Hasara. 

~LI.lleavylnteroelU'Ser.ananimalfarm.ffiends.[o.becra$hingvourpar. 
II(!S.9reat wileelsrotai<erne around Texas! Imn:Alil: tickets to OZ,diml!t 
atGK's,Lat&-.vght IASAStalks,OU!doorcales,lorehands, philosophy. clean 

~~TO~~~~~s~: ~i~ne::~i~9~~O:;::.I!\~?S~ul!nd~S'~Hr~ =~ 

Sheree Shin-Vi Chiou 
Taiwan 

pass.SATMS-hypoth.almus.a'eweeven? ! ~Slanlord.CA 
pOOl sha'kbabe,go~.IloveArnerica l Kalherin.)h'dpetor·lriendship.undy. 
inggral ilude loryourhelp.slICcess,lndQnesianpastnams!Qih!ing 
IluiliO&O,diels Yiecanactual!y tolW .... (!j ,walks 10 lheo OlfIC.,O'Isrheads.dis· 
counlsroryouandmaalPf3da!~lurniture.ul ended essays! 

monO.fllv a .comp Ul erobsess ion . PeleSampfas(HA !)~ 

Uu;human reproduction. great na~s. coffeltl Ad.Anl;How long has ~ 
oo(!fl? .iD.n!!.J.J.:a bigbaskelball . Varsity GI.ls T,nnls'ChocoIate lorever· 
playha, d' ld.U.lit!J..:lhe ' eputalionlive s!~'hanks for 
Ij v e .~'hing.mye' e r nal loveandg.alilUde~ma'u. i' y, 
Beev~Butlhead, rnylcweConl'dlfl'ho!ur'lCeOSOl'ed 

-Saduyi ... compIering ''' fqU;l fC! 
gIycosidicbond .. why you wlik.e 

dar...princess. .whal ·ever! .. • 

lifefSliArHif/QH"ergro'''ngdby 
tsd 

T::a~:S~:'~~d~~I~:~:nS~a~~ :~gli~: $H~'=vS~.,S~\s~~:~ 
l~ttheend,sn04ne'ua lly l heend butitis ius' anotherstarl . Fi,stol811, 
my deepest g'aillvdrl 10 my pa,ents who made me who I am. Thank you 
10< bemg tQle,ant and Icwmg me endlessly l ean neve' I()<get the lears toot 
mgh! Ilcwe you Km Kwonsanm. Thank youvl!ry muc;hlo< always giving 
meBab' Ooogll . My best Inend ever. My deep grat~ude. U've been 
.,' ... 'ays Ihe,e 4 me Alliheth,ngswe've sha red will be remin;sced aU 
through my liIe JaeHyun: The bog butlill No more sesame QiI:Arent' you 
gong 10 urwersrtyT VoungUee: Short d3,i' No more piano at lhechurch'!l 
VooJ,lIKo; 28 incheslll Keep your Bajai dean. SangHoon. How is you, 
Jagayong? Jl.Iflho, Had enough chiIy sau::e? Oian,Chris, IhIorur 10< the 
lab ,epor'" May U sueceed! (Oops, I hope Or H won' , read Ih;sl) 
OongHyuk. L,v, peaeelully. see you in Korea Mu nji; th. n. wspaperl 
Kyun9flll, let's wea, $(I(:ksl Un~, no morl! skaTIng on you. ;rnal Whajin; 
Unbalanc&dbody!? Jlyoung, go to churchl Hyej in, Narni. HyunsOQ. 
Sanghooo, Ll!eHIjU\,EunTaek. Sunghoon: pleaseOOn't wake me up while 
I'm watchIng videot Joohyun. Vongsek, Seungjun,Jongmin, Seungsuk: 
tl\;lnk U lor hSYID9 been greal Inends . Hoogse,Hngjun;you made me Ial.l9'h 
a loT' Anothe, Inend', tilaroc 10< every1hing Teac:her$; 1iUInk U lor your 
suPPOrT And 10 H Thanks iesl 22 days of my Ille . w!stladmlh 



Hyun Sao Cho 
Kol'u I ~~~~heCf~~~: al~::~:':t~:~ka:~n~~: 

port. Seoond to my elder brolher and sister, Ihankyou tor Io-.ins and eu r· 
ins me. Third 10 my wonderful triands. Jong Taok(bro), my groa tesl 
I,iend I won't lOigel the thlngs you have done to me. Seeyousoon.. Hye 
Jin . my best lriond stay sexy. Hyo Yoon. don'llorget loberome 8 
model. Tina. preny lady stay pretty. So Eun. the strongest woman tho.l,k 
yoolOlyour advice. ArRa youare"goara" lhankyou for beingso Jriend· 
iy to me and enjoy resl of your schoot r.fe. Kyoung Ryoon and HH Suk. 
my deawst dong saeng thank you lor all your answers and good luck 
Don"! forget me Lastly to my Jap3nese !nend Ami thank you 101 being 
qood I" end w~h me and don't f0lget the wonderful lime we spend logether 
i Il E"9h~h d"ss 

I, Young June Choe, Jurmun Namja, hereby bequeath the fot.towing 
Skuranla: APC Hacller 01 the 2ooo·s. t bequeath my coo t Ihmkpad. 

SeungJun: Drivoa Mercedes to Shin Chon. Yoo had been a good advisor 
oImine. l bequeathyaa Porche 500. JongMin(McLaren): Hate 10 ride on 
your Kitt (SuporKijang) Hope to see you doing something nexl year. 
Never cross over 8000 rpm. Gags On Mignon: Royat Famity?! don'llhink 
so.tbequeathyaSytvia. GunWoong: Stooieshard.PilSeungt tbequeth 
yanolhingbuldokoowwhalyouneed. JO:5cholan;hipstudenl,youneed 
10 imp'ove WOX I bequeath BIIM CO. JunKolSang Hoon (Babe): Siudy 
boy 01 9O·s. t leaveya my genuine brain. JooHyurJDongll: Wanna go one 
on one? ! teaveya my lanlastik basket batl. YumSo: No moredanggu. 1 
leave ya my cue. Bruce hyung: Assign me a prime minisler when you win 
the efecHon. YouJ in: Love your Ssutung chil chats. SungGoo: Quit 
Marlboro Man. stay coot with awesome botak. YunGoo: Nyenlotl Study 
hard and own a Ioko sometime. JunO: 800117 9ball? Sagu7 You ara e no 
match againsl me. t bequealh the 100me: champion's skitt. Guang Hyun, 
Jung Won, YooSang. JI Yong. Sang Min. Hee Goo. SooKyung, Eun 
Yoong. Riah, Yuna. Mun Kyung. end oIhers tea~ing JtS ne...t year. Don't 
wony. 1"11 be back. 78 Atumn i: Reunite sometime in our tiletime. Sis: No 
more sneaking arouod my room. Parents: Evartasting love 10 you. God 
bless you. To others oot mentioned: hasta ~vista. 

Yo ung June Choe 
Kore~ 

"Success ... lr"samindgame." 



I ~e~:;r~:v~,h~r:eA~d~:u:~~h:i~:s~i:~ D~~~~~;u~~;~rll;o~il::' George Chu 

Mike 10, II fish market (which do you preler?J, Cam. II toilet that flushes 
end the ebil~ylo sing a song exctuding the word "lieu", Phi l. II proper laugh 
and more interviews with the oon-artist in Aquarius (mobil TV? tu!bo? lele· 
poncellular?). Johan.anewluckypokershirtandadatewith"lhegirlwho 
never calls", Darpa , my lu~urious hosp~al~ies and a shell lull 01 books. 
Super Goddess of Bekasi , a house in Parmala H ijaune~ttomine. I'll miss 
you. Erwin, a car and s later curfew. Noelle. more 'ekker"conversalions 
about the litlle things in lil<l. Marco.acombandesetolben·waballs.Br~z, 
a "hot stud" as e partner lor Chinese lessons. ThanxlorrevisingmysllJft . 
Chris.anopportunitytotastehomecookingforachange. ThanxloralilM 
Meooen meals. Misha. more girts lO give your name card 10. Eray, al l the 
clubs in Boston. Jasmine, my big feet. Marge end Jessica. a wardrobe 01 
funkyoutf~s. Anouk,more tallooson weird places. Jack. a wklernose and 
more retarded dance steps. Ann Nee, yourpersonaIP.T. Myparents.lhan~ 
forallyoursupportandlove ... (Ma , nomore~laints aboutthefood!) . 

~
. ~li . ~ . - .- ' -_ ~ _ """, ''''t'!: 
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Sheldon Chuan 
Malaysia 

"O.scovel)'COlIsiSI ill seeing whal 
evel)'bodyelse has seell and Ihillk· 
ing whal nobodyelseh.1s thoughl· 

I ~:e:O;i;eh~~~t~~efO~ I~~~t :.:r~~I~~· t~;::a~~~: 
devolion71 Ioveyou, Karen.I'lIleaveyourSlereoalone,hanginthere.a 
few mora years lO go, Darryl, bfgboy,koKo loves you so verymuchll 
Alex, proper introduction with Anastas~ and the perfect blonde (0112yrs,) 
David, more Ritas and rainbows. Gunnar. month Ioog trip 10 SeaNie? Hail 
and snow, I want more 01 'dem. Hsuan, red army boots and chance to 
mulilale Hannah's oow, Abby. I~e is lull 01 riddles. dive into il with lIVery' 
thing you've got, my lyrics do have meanings. Mel. art college in 
Aussieland and black·leather clad Onalopp with a whip. Meityn. OUr own 
kindergarten {please don't scream at them poor Irttlethings). Suetyn, my 
Iook·alike,janganterla lujudessamecowok-oowoklu. Darps. migralionlo 
Brazil. keep in touch, man (Fowfer"Engiand.) Kalhenne,anotherdecade 
of friendship, Tony. make me a star. Gino. and I'll menlion you in my 
Oscarsspeech, Diego. jriendyou have to explain:-",hyyou, are sobi!!. 
Harish. anxious Saturday nights {Go UverpooliJAnuJ. long dlstence calls 
lormalhh.w. People.inlriendship.partingiseasy.1ishardertobuildone. 
SOthafshighschool... .right . whafsnex1? 



Karin Chun Taite Mlm. 

I 
ightbehindyou,/s.eelhflndions 
QiYOU/$Hlha~ 

:~=:g::~.-TOIMlY 
If 'fe were made 01 moments, even /lOW and then e bad one ,1M ~ liIe 
wer80~rnoments.lhenyou'dneverknowyouhildone.TheBake"5Wde 
$o.me Ol\ll is 00 your side; some one else is 001. While we're seeing our 
side. maybe we forgot , They are 001 aiooe. No one is alone.The Baker 
andlhe Princeu Careful the things you s.ay ' children wia tlS!en. Careful 
the things you do·children wi.1I see. And learn.Children may 001 obey, buI 
children Wlil 11S!en, Children Wlil look to you for which way toturn,To leam 
what to be. Careful the wish you make-wishes are children.Careful the 
path they take · wishes coma true. Careful the spell you cast, 001 juS! OIl 
chiIWen. Sometmes the $pell may laS! past whal you can see, The W~ch 
Into Ihe woods·you IIave to grope. Bul tllat's the way you learn to cope 

'Thadilletef'lC8beiWfKNJ a cow Inlolhewoodstoliodtilere·shope.OIgetlingttvoughlhejoumey.lntothe 
andabelMisabeancsnbegin woods 'eachtrneYOU90. TIlere's lIIOfe to iearnthan what you know. The 
anar.lffillUt'fr-Jack ~"I 

I , leel likedreamiogthatl.hehiQ~schooIl~e win be buried deeply as 
one 01 my labutous memones. I real~ thank to God who has been car· 

ing lor my lile whole throogh out 18yrs. And my parents, praying, caring 
alter me, thank you very much .. Of course I shouldn't lorgel my handsome 

worst rlv.' .nd best I.ieoo, meet me with lUll of joyl M .. sun, 
engel(?)th.ank'forgivingmeajoyinschoollor4Y'J,Hopetosaeya 
sometimel Yongseok, Ajujo-eun chin·gu,' still betieveyou,pastOlI 
Joohyun,namsaetlg/ l bur1.¢ayourlace! JongmlntS..ungJun,mystefi. 
ousconi;li rve ever s.een. Good lucldYoojln, S«ry for calling youdu·kJrup, 
du·kkupJ lhankslor beIng a goodfriend,Junkyu,can"beat me up!prac· 
lice morel JaehyunlsanghoonlJunho,lhebig but,tM gBllius, a chiro man, 
dae.lJak1)a·~7 Heojln/Houuk, r.oisygoosecorrbi in Englishcla$$,don't 
rebel againS! the IaSI ",manHS!. YounghoonlJungwon, $OO/Cjaehaera. 
Mn,Ch.a, jungma/ gamsa haproida. It has been a great highschool life that 
I can'l nll'ler lorgot, I hopei and ~ is the most "a luable memory that I got 
and one can evorge1. 

Dong II Chung 
Korea 



Jae Oh Chung 
Korea 

Do Young Chung 

I ;;I~:~i~~h~~ . .!::"!;1 ~~:~~:I a&ndC='I!.~:~~r:~hl~~ 
November. SungGon, wanna bean eleclricalengineer? then oome 10 
Georgi;lTech with me. GunWoong, don'l be so sad aboul your 'perfecl 
plan',I' ll bewilhyou. YongSek, 00 morebesllomodachi, my hand's going 
down . . SoungJun, mm don't copy Koman homework if you wanllo 
enter YS Unv. SangHoon, keep working hard lor ChemlBH exam, 
YoungJunu, l'U call you in Sooul before we have tun in Hawaii. JongMin, f 
still didn~ flave e chance to Iry your second 'k~'. YounHo, Cornell boy 0< 

Rochester boy, that"s the problem. OhSung, sorry about the detention, 
JooWoon,lleelvery regretlul tor not gening to know you betler, Good 
luck at 'Yook$ah'. Amber, you are the only one who taught me the intema
tional christianlellowship,l thank God lor glving me chaoca 10 be a close 
friend olyours(in Jesus). YeunUk, JungUk, JungWook, HooRfm, 
TaoYong, and SangJune, I stiU haven't lorgotten you guys, you wi~ always 
be part of my memory, SangMln, Boss of our Somang, keep workIng flall.f 
lor our Somang. SeungLH, the worldbest ballet dancer. JungHyun, I'U 
gel you a real nice guy ine while. Will, my Physics·pal,timelor Physic$ 
Ieclure!I.JungWon. join'elpis'andstopthinkingabolll'AsianPaintings'. 
HyunAh,my helplul advisor, CUie sisler, and good friend,thenks for 8'lery' 
thing. Mom, Dad, and brother, my everlasting grat~l.Ide lor being there 
thrQUgh the good and the bad and loving me elways. I love you elill Lastly, 



Michael T~~~Aas Coopat I b~;~~I~~:k~S~~ I~~~~k~n~~:!t~e: ~h~nd:y~l:t~e;:,: 
Asmat" Oon't be alraid, ~s lime to faca the dying no!hing. Can I leave 
now? "Something weirdo·s golng on: I"m no! scared. Just don·t step on~. 
I'm going to make a run lor the border. Two chicken quesadiltas, a beef 
burrito supreme aoo a bollomless jug or Pepsi. II only wa had some 
borrbs. If you need me I"U be in Arizona. Blossom and decay. Tip 01 the 
day: when en ai/ptane is tandlng. don'l put your head agaiosllhagtas.s 
You !lava all been kind, please don·1 leave ma now. The finesl day thai 
Iva ever had was when lleamed 10 Ry my own ptane. Jet Lee has all the 
moves. W~h a name like Jet, what do you expect. Yeah. I got one of 
tr.osaalteady,but I haven·t golone 01 lhem yet. Boba Fen is looking lor 
me. And Akira is nurrber twenty·eight. Ona day thera was this cricl!et on 
lhe rampageinmycompulerctass. lrsokay,we·raallgolng toba justfine. 
I wastay ing in poison oak. I found ~ hard, ~'s hard 10 lind, ohwell, whatev· 
ar.nevermioo.Seeyouthere. 

I Da':~~~~ ~~lyy~:~:r7:::~!:iii~:'::n=~::~~;n~ ~~ 
mewilh patience. Broand Sisters : I don't know what I would do wililoul 
youguysll Palron : memories thai can never be forgotten, seeya in 20 
years. Claire: Cheers 10 chicks, 10 Courtney in the beemer ,10 Canadian 
boyfriends and ESP. Aaron : Taa Party and long hours on thephone.Cris: 
Vs are cool .you Canadian stud. James : a few sips and promises we 
never keep . ..Iocl1em : Pisco forever. Joe: gay buds and house. Attan : I 
sleep cool. Mike end n : get married. Sarah : long talks and endless 
movies. Phi ~ : you tough guy. Ava : you sexy woman. Oliver: Billy. Elena . 
Bali and Esmeillida guyslhal can never be lorgoHen. Ben : Crazy nighls 
wilhGina. Keegan:Varx:ouverbuds : lwilialwaysmissyouguys. 



I ~!~~'~ ~7;~~ne;~~~~~~i~';~~/~:~~; run~ ~~: Cipta Croft~Cusworth 
Ualted Klar;dom 

Jak,theabilitytosotveyour probIems,Em,morecherryflavors,Rye,e7ft 
swim-log, Zak,a '1<id Flash" outftt rnade of Spandex, HooIy, eposterol 
Bon Jovi,Ape, a wooly mammoth,AIi,e job as rny personal body guard, 
Yosuke, a iob at Yoshiooye, Mrs. McCatthy, sornOOl'1e else to annoy you, 
Myke, a permanently shaved head, lan, a dale w~h Skilnkin' Pickle, Gav, a 
bigger shoe s;ze, Sanj, e 4 inch Mohawk, To all the Lunargirlsand 
Lunarboys, I leave my James Bond video oollaction, Jamie (Jaime), some
one to give your film containels 10, Kal,e lead ralein TheProfessionel 
(part 2), Swimlog, e 6ft Ryan, Holly, the X-mas card I never sent you, 
Noelle,a "piece of clolh" to puI On your head (personaljoke),ctaira,poinly 
aars and fairy wings,Liz, stay punk, Wilbur, baboboy, Magnus usa your 
nose, AlI~, a pardon for ealing 3 bags 01 MY Monster Muoch. Dad, you 
can have a pair 01 shoes \hal don'trrt me, Mum gets the courage 10 gel a 
nose ring, andeveryooe else is in the uncensoredwiltsl I jusl want every
one 10 know lhalafier t3 years of JIS ... I'mslillepreltycoolguy. Stand 
back. ... I knowkaratel 

Mark Cross 
United Klnedom 

"Hal/o, my name is Inigo Man
loya,Youk;lledmyfalher.Prepar8 
10 die."-Inigo Manloya 

I , Mar!! Cross, leave my lriends and family the following thoughts and 
memories: Bug: body to COIIl'ensate forolhers ... future T.F, Marco: 

Will we ever gel the basics .. . New Years ... Manchestar maybe? Oky: A 
bagot purple sock. .. gasmasl<forlheroosic room. Jan,Anna, Brattlnl, 
Shyna: Topgear ... ScoobyDoo .. . Eyebrowshaping .. . siaveday ... lhanks 
forbeinglhere. Sahala: Moretapboards ... moreDoritos. Kathy: Aman 
to many like Mr. L . mora men. Camden: A car worthy 01 your speed ... 
JackyChanskilts .. _watc/lthebtackbaLgoodluckl Eric: CiIy for men ... 
"tht! more you ignore me· ... . Chillin al Sep!I ... Mission's. PaQlo: A~ble 
mirrol...H.P.S. andT.F. s1(,rJes ... HiftooBuffeL."Backlorgood" ... wMeor 
dar!! meat? .. . thanks. Jess: J.VJl.A.SAS. BaU ... S~va day memories .. 
All-Stars ... My sl'lc><>tingfonn .. . • , had one 100 many, but you only had 
008· ... Clare: Vulgur body noises .. . Beverly Hilts ... Sale ... Bumming ... 
Brisbane ... greatli~es" ' YOI!werealwaystht!relormeandlwiUalwa)'$be 
lht!reloryou,l'lImlSSyou,InendsfO/ev(lr. Cathy: ChocoIatebingas ... 1ong 
phonetatks ... snea~rende.z .... ous's .. _walkshomeal nighl... leave rnybear 
alooe!! ... I survivedB;g Bertha ... I regret nothing and wid rerT"Hl.roarevary
lhing, you mean so much 10 me. l nothing etse I will be your Kuya, I pinky 
swear. Paul : I leave you all tht! SNES games you can play. Thanks for aU 
the lighls and fun. Mum+ Oad' Thanks for your undarstanding end 
palieoc(l,lloveyouooth. 



Alessandra Crove«! 
Italy I ,Alessaodra Croveui do bequeath the lollowing: To Inga, many """e 

hair styles and visns to Roberlo,good luckneXl year in Spainar.dI'U 
see you this SUnfller in Ha¥,nght! To Annene, known asourlillierebel,l 
will never lorgetthe tun t had w~h you, doo'tloose your hopes "ith Mr 
AfT\I,!OCa, keep always being Miss hyper, and many more complicaled men 
inyourlile, To Jasmina, "Iwanna be a hipp<eand I wanna get h'gh",I'U see 
you in England, To La '8urina', miracomando non 10 inl'\3m:.>18re trowe 
voile a Ii augurodo trO'lara tanti 'ominrpotent i nena tua v~a, To Celine, 
one more year to go, good luck with your Indonesians hiends, remember 
no ""ils no car, ToOiego, b<Jena suerleconlosgringoselprocsemoano, 
y non pienses demasiado a la perra, To Papirlco, "",ny """a women in 
your lila, To Barl, "No woman no cry:, To Benno Junior, hope to sea you in 
England ne~l year, good luck, To Darpa, Juvenlus is always the best. 
righl!. And good luckwTth your predestined w~e_ To my brother, boona 
lor1u""per~prossim:.>anno,emettitiastudiare, Nonlarodisperarotrop· 
po la mamma e papa', To my parents, grazie di tutto, "'" tanto s.apele ehe 
aflCOfa nonvesieteliberatidel tu"odome, 

I ~i9~1~ mySOrl~~i~~ t~~~,~u;~~t~tja~~;e~&~o~~!~ ~;~ 
l000W speakars lor the Genio,Camels at Abuba& a new Eurosticker Pal 
Kankerstaffs, old ba,cis after soccer, BS at Garuda and Bayou& alreejab 
8art m:.>re animal noisas, mos!ling, Mexican com s .. t,a Payung& Rp.300 
Musk&-leer1 a quality geHogether al TGIFs parking lot or on your porch.I. 
a ride 10 school OonJuan tennis skills, French Fammes.!. Virtua!V3 CJ a 
ride (power windows included) &apartythatworl<soutJohan Roti Bakar 
&anojek PrazNoeliea cure for our slckness,dedicalionlotheclub,&a 
quickslopatthebalhroomJazzarealarmwras!le,classpick~ lines&a 
join·inatthebalhroomOJly oomefor Puss,blnlangalJaksa, trip back to 
our moIherland.I. a crackerjackmackshaftlegger AnnettalngaAla clubbln', 
snow,shrinesloAdoifandBennoCroSheffieidparklde,7sinIB"strikesin 
bowling Cam spares in bowling,lrll toAnool& taruhandiGaruda lucas, 
Erwin my pads, JanAnna Cathy 8retlShayna Oinner,dIscoing,lreetrip 
courtasy of TazTours & anolher year at schooll DingGgorga rrrtpunkrock· 
or moves, Ding tour at Hi~Of1 Conventoo Center FrancescoEdgar scudet· 
to lor JlNe Fonti PrntTuTu Darp. lummi. ShalAlax & ThaGunnarGang 
GdikGdik & Forza Halia in Euro96. Marti,.. new fami¥ jewels. MV8 Ajax, 
Sandra, Alex a ' cute" guy, Boydles m:.>te lAMS medals, Mr,Grayltha 
leam Golden thoughts 

MarcoCurtaz 
Italy 



I i~~~' ,~~h~h~,.S~t~=s~!'~a::~~OU. e~ W~ ~ 
your choice. Thanks for all your rides 10 gym. John· Graan breaded 
a-sesendwicheswithfr~os;cheesymovies,and.ridetowheraYeryou 
_':II Eliza· Captain calculator? & that wa~er ~ Ba~1 Zo.. S....-irnrning on 
Ba~roads;coIIH,connectlour;haPP'fanlOOmsensationsandlreekick 
boxingie$$Ol'ls. & a hug. I wish you the besI of luck & happineu next 
~. Mlndy.To yoolleavedrinks.bornbs,ane ,~inishedhouse 

Heather Danahey 

r:· ~!':'ln~r~s~~~~sa:!~e~~~~:een~~'P!\~~~I~~:~e:: 
squash: island & ca~ng tfIPs: hot water; an infln~. nvmber 01 movies; an 
eve,lasling kiss & hibernation. Thanks for everything you've given me. I 
love you forever aoo past dead. Saan-A pop in lhe head &agoWcan 
When I gel back I'll teach you lolighll ScronlonCr'spy·AUthelovaand 
happineu In the woOd, but even then you deS8<Ve more. Mom & Dad· 
Thanks for all your leNe, comIon. support, & money! Ilovayou aD very 
much and wiI mi$5you. 

Darpa Oasgupta 
Ind ia 

"ThosewhoCBIl.cJo 
IhoSf/whoarrll~.I~dl. · 

I , DarpaD3$gvpla leavetomy.paranls~y eternalgra1it uda for 

putling up with 18 years of mischIef, I promIse many more to come. 
Ipsita : My lelhargic mind (I plan 10 gel rid ot il.) MBtCO (Aj8lC SvX):1 leav a 
e~ce llent soccer strategies to help out Lovis Van Gaal. Abboy: 4 years o! 
being the bult 01 my jo4<es ar>d my ur>disputed friendship. Olago: My phone 
bill lor 94·95'. and a I~lle 'card" wr~ing practice, a Peruvian motorq'de. 
Puni!: Very soli GiDene razors. baby JoMson powder. Hock: A very short. 
easy to read. lull 0( 4 letter words 1look". 50,000 Rp. fOfan astounding 
achievement. a tucky charm you'll never need. C.J. : A red swim $V~ 
ChrIs: Death threats lot futla"e I~ \0 M-cllb. Mischa: Cliff notes for any 
exislingbook. Anna: Cuny l ime. Avnit;Anirwitationtolhalpally"'lvtlere 
every one is OOlng", authorily to publish a book on Economics. Shel: 
Midnight rende~·vouslOschooI. Dewi: Thunder and rain (a whole sack 01 
~.) DeeplIk: Managerial pos~ion 10 arrt soccer team lam on. Kathy: Nine 
years o! on & oN friendship. Alnsandra: A membership CBrd to the Italian 
Marra, Gunnar: Tasta in music. bass playing skills. May: Canular phone. 
anda promise to call you whenever I need, a big thanks lor the greel 
frier>dyou heve been. Tony: 8alibvffet. Mal: My aUegiance to Ir>dustrial 
ITVJsic. DlIvt:AchencetoplayfOiAustraiia.Annet1e: Feilei:lprankcalls 



Cameron John Davies I
. Cameron DaVH:l5 leave 10)'00: Ille many nigllts al Bayou. Maris .. 0-
good old Amancan club. Ja".'Passlhe5118ke sauce: Just!n try no! to 

plilgueenymorereialionships. Kathy let go and hava fun ... Clarllhanx for 
tha many nighls elyour pool. lovers cove ehl CurtJI Iry 001 10 gel betund. 
Amanda whal a lime. I loved almos! f'Nary minute especially WeOOy's. Iry 
10 slay out of cop cars, but lei lhe moonshine brigllll ""Can I bargain: Craig 
·Sol cowboy" besl driver "Selok kiri Pakl ' Heatharoris il"Craigs 
Haa!her'lioveyahsvarymuchIlIAndwhenyoolhinksick,rementJermel 
Erin J many letters, and talks but .its fiooOy over. don~fOfgelour Dance. 
Cllrls H !hanx for lhe house, and remembef to always $~ by me in maill. 
Brad $ Rlcllard leIs go fisllin. To all of my Canadian buds Itlanx and 
"lIere's 10 our fuluras: Megan I am proud of you and keep slrong. 
MlcileUa well leis gellhe move on lhe road, Can'l wail, "oil well were nol 
paying for~: Mom & Dad thanx lor a~ Ille support, and Ille bali fund. fm 
gtad everything l\aSlumed out like 11Il5, and good luck in Wyoming. I iove 
you guys willi ali my heart end remember me as Ilia "Good Son: 
Tllankyou everyone for being lhere. and may you ali remember ma as 
much as I will rememberyou ... Thanxl 

"Now lhal were on our way boys, 
un·shealhiheiools '--Sieifa 

I ;O~I~~~; ~o~~~~s~::~:~~!= ::e!~:li~~ 
every s~ualion, For llaving laughl me the values oIl~e and experiencing 
g,eat adventures in life. James: Apermanenl ride in Ihemowing.lhe 
Miry P. Faster feet at Ihe islands, a man who does not s~ in the river in lhe 
middle 01 lhe night, eyes lilal don'l give you away end nol having yoor par
enls drive out of Mexioo when you are sitting ou\side on tile curb. To 
Mike: tile original llairy P, lhe ability to grow taller and being morapholo
genic at my 18\h birtllday party. To Joe: more beautnul women walking on 
lheside of tile road,bigger waves at Palabuan Ratu, playing in the sand at 
Palabuan Ratu and the will power to survive nexl year. To Cllrls:lIying 
higll at tile islands, the ab il ~y 10 get a girlfriend and being able 10 drive a 
slick sll;tt one 01 tllese days. To Marsel: the laugh 01 death,acarthat 
worksandwhiclidoorsBtsolockBndtMttheschooloolcatchyou.TorTrj 
Marclla: thank you for all the good years tMt you have given me and for 
having pili up w~1I me. To Maria:'-'" To Aaron/Clair: unforgenable nigllts 
in kunigan and that peopla not want 10111row slonesat l he car for no rea· 
son. To Mrs. Engel; thank you for an Ille greal dinners that you lIave 
cooked for me on Flday's. 

Jochem de Jong 
Bolland 



I. iOI~~~:a'R~~~~a~t~~~ ~pa~ ~~r ~:~~,s:'w ~I ~~~~~: 
without you .next to me? Renwmber our steep-overs, movies, Bas~in 
Robins oookies end cream, sai ling, scuba diving, and etc .. .1 Ta~ecare of 
you~sdl Does your "propOsar Slill stand?l? See you on the plane to 
Spamlll Sylvia: I wish you the best 01 luck tor your iast IB year. Don't for· 
get to have fun in the meantime, and watch out for teachers! Bear in mind 
to take care of yourse~. and go 10 the doctor's il you have tol I'U always 
love you! Amber: Take good caraolyourseK,and I hope that all 01 your 
dreams come true, we ll. at leas! the good ones! Cheetah: Tarzan wants 
you to know that Tarzan will always love and never lorget the times spent 
together!!1 Take care 01 yourseH, I' ll never forget you or Outward Boundl 
JV Glris Bille: Thank you all lor the gamas, the practices, and the lun, I'll 
never lorget you. Mom & Dad: Thank you for all of the Iova and support 
(andeverylhing else} you have given ma. I klve you both forever! David: 
the person who beals me every time we lightl I still love youl Take care 01 
yourself and remember thatI'll always be thera for you! For all tho ones I 
dldn·t have space to mantlon, thankyoll lor making this yeara mOJ11-
orablaonal 

Natacha De,Visscher 
Bde1um 

I iol~~~:~od~:~i,e~ybe~~: ;:~sm~~ ~n~ud":~~~~tt~U~~rl~~ 
wish you all the luck inAustraliaarod see you next year. To Pal, lessons 
from Don Juan, anda trip to Spain to explore the scenery. To Noelle, a 
lovely uroderstanding freshmant, arod furthermore a good time withBart. 
Franzlska, a terrific time in Germany. and my grat~ude lor making this a 
goodyear, see you in Leiden, love alwaysl To Marco, (. .. wheredo I 
slart???) maJ1)lmore TamanLawan to see your "gill??" Irierods ... don't get 
misused in Manchester. ToOky, .... an endless supply of FrenchgirisUi 
Good luck wtth the Dutch girls next year. To Jasmin, an endlesspacher of 
''' ,arod BradPin. see ya in twenty years out·there. To Susanne,many
more nights-out in Jakarta. and a guy that matches your expectations 
(Richard??). To Inga, An"tte, & Alessandrn. as"f>(!rlimewhereveryougol 
To Mischa, YOUCladdle.~r you .... 14?? . i,k!! I leave my romantic tal· 
ents and many more things (since this is censored I can't go into great 
detai!!l) I leaveyou to dleam aboul it. (AI140ne&one4all). To C.J. my 
car, mymoney .... and an endless supply of steah 101 Marco. To Daru 
thanks for a good year do you come to Holland? See you the~e musketeer 
3. Pap & Mam . lue un ano de mud\O trabajo, del colleglo y ta~bien 
social,!edeseomuchasuerteenelanoqueviene.Toanyonellal ledto 
mention, maybewe shall meet again?l? 



Lisa Deecke I ~t:i;::~~~~~; ~~'::,i:~ '~t:~: 8;;;8:~:~ '~n~~:'; vS~~t;~~ ::~~ 
hours 01 'chatting' on ,line, and an older man to complete lhe citcle: My 
Lull, a I~etimeol fun and retalionshipsinOl, and an elernallriendand ei r· 
hockey compet itor in me: '100, a I~etime 01 5th·s, a home(and Fred) whor· 
lI'Ierlam.andaoother'prend'; CountryBoy.(wereyou t hegran~aOo'dia' 
mood?) \he hurricane you're forever looking lor. as much 'woo·hoo and na· 
hi!' as you can handle, and 50me much r>eeded san~y: Arl, on·line pen
pals, and the knowle<:lge tha t you are superior to all dancers; Anu), 
pelaow('),and a smaller ego; Sher ... bus rides. giycosidic bonds; Doug, 
iongphonecalls;lmystupid, ... sorry .. . Mr.D,anothe,r'star ' IOo'yourdreams. 
II FA·9 whever you are, aoo a liletime 01 a cape tta songs in Ihe stairwel l, 
Cho.1 couldn't haveasl<ed lora beuer brother. rualways be 'kid<!o' to 
you, and I koow you' ll always be there when I need you, Mom, even 
though you weren't here. I koow you were thinking 01 measl was 01 you 
Oad. tM nks lor providing everything. whether ~ be help w~h many essays 
or the frce<:lom to do WMt 1 wanted do, As a l ew .... 'Olds 01 wisdom "Be 
Ihine own patace, ollhe .... ,orld's thypil : (John Oonne), I love you 811. 

I ~ ~sI:o~e~a~~~.het:;u~n~tU:~hkt~:rf~I'~~t:~: t:i!:!!; A 0:~~1 :~;: :~ 
(Fudge or NO} and an enjoyable Ca lculus class. Have a great senior year: 
Nathan · More haskelballgames and pre"y girls: AndY'Anotherlnlramural 
B·ballchampionship: Carl & lisa· Forever and tQmnules, and more oon· 
l roversialtalks: Amber·Agreat tive years at Ctark and more prayer groups 
to lead: Hannah - Oescent and more Menlas (oot Miami's) : Mary Morris· 
More bowling trips (w~h full moons) and gu~ar leswns. Thank you both lor 
be i"9 Such great Iriends and lor all lhe memories: Sherrl·Aharp. a non 
rabb ied dog. moro witness ing Opp<>rIun~ ies. May God use you. Erik· More 
gu~ar. computer, and piano: Sam - A motorcyc le. internet, and more heavy 
music: Justin· More scuba diving trips: Aaron· MOre sate crawls to 
Menteng: Joy· Moro good movies and more of yourseff. (lQn't ever be Sad: 
Marsha· Moro smooching off 01 olher poople in the caleleria: Ell· More 
c'ales and new girls: Jae-Seon , A great senior year and a college inlhe 
Slates: Everyone else -Agreal God fille<:ll~e: Jason -Agreat second year 
at NWC (wilh me): Mom and Dad· I couldn'lask for beller parents! ! You 
have done so much lor me. I Love you!: God - I 8m yours. Take me and 
use me. I g;"e you my mnd. rrrtbody. my soul 



I . Somjai Detdon, hereby bequeath the following 10 ... Chrl.tlna: 
Biyatch krew,aister, beSlfriond. What would I dowilhol.tycMl Thera 

would be no Hard Rock, water shots,freedrinks,fal In pothoies, marines, 
If •. Dori<,;eek,bi--, rlalways remerrbetyou and I love you. T.kaeer, 
and don't gel toodepi'assed. LJ&goosonl J.ne: BIJS bud, seafood, 
Bayou, funny Jokas.lhanksforalways lislaning to my whining,you'r. 
always there lor me. n miss you a lot. Curt,,: Mr. Rap?1 Walkman, Yo 
mamal I Nod • good lime whia ~ lasted. Amanda: Survpt. pancakes, 
fried noodkIs, moYies, lei WOO'I8ll Tllke care; "~I ~ you. ,.. kI: New 
hair<:ut? God, wtlodid your Ilair?! lila problems. riehJapguy inrl'l8 
years. Wllat's the.t In your wal1et7 Strav.tleny « orange would be nice. r l 
miss ya: lak. car.. Camaron and Ju.tJn: Volleyball sloos, problem 
$Olve.$. thankllo both lor being there when I needed you. Sandr.: 
Socc~r stud, Malaysia-+cry, honorpss.s, cheap clothes. I'll missya. 
An9Ia:Cousin, aist8r.lne~twouldyoudowithoulme1IYOlldbe 
nakedl Hang io there, two more years 10 go. I'mpreltysuretM.o'lba 
plenty of guys In the States wa~iog /of you. ". mis. you 50 much. I love 
you. To I~ thalritnds I didn1 mention: Susanne, Clara, Anna Lopez. 
Kalhy Harget and a. thl soccer buds. 

SomJal Deldon 
U ..... 

Clare Dore I , Clara Dore leave Iha following. CHRISTIAN· OOPS I mean MARK. 
Hondo's wedgies, wmmer 01 '95. Wa~ Disney eharacters, Beverly Hilts 

90210, someone 10 give you a ride every morning. seerets. smelly farts, en 
everlasting friendship. See you in the !ulure. AMANDA· Nights by lhe pool, 
Cama. long lalu w/lh hot milo, Stradbroke Island, all the whh rice in Asia, 
kek:14l asln, llal $IOmach days, all the sunshine,daydreams in the worid. rl 
miss you nerd. Love you. CAM- Cam, Cam the ..... man. May that tilla ba 
disowned by1ht;tmel see you next.. I !eave you memoriefol Eng~$hda$S. 
music videos. Jamaeilo. my friendship. KATHY· All the butterflies in the 
wofId, walks to ho-. Ptomparty"95,sorneoneloWklOYttIol$atruo 
friend. JUSTIN· A ehance to go skydiving, a world lull oI.trong peopkl. 
someone 10 go 10 the student store w~h. jello.TARA,. 3 ~.rs 01 \ntd(, 3 
cha~ips.specialsandwiches.lood.Thanuloryour$Uppo(I. USA· 
My MI. wa both know that deep down I'm stlltha air hoekey el"la""ion. 
Thanu for the memories. See you in Aust. ·PARTYII MELISSA· Faedback 
:lalll,., an aWlloml lenoir year, Madonna SARAH· Singles track, 
loodluck naxt yaIr. kick butt BRYAN· Dork, math homawork, thanks lor 
oelnga ITland LANE· Thanuior lisleningto my stories. You were always 

M8obrovalifaisJoyus. ·-Anonymo<J$ there, Singapore memories, Madonna forevert MUM .. DAD- FlI"IIIlly we're 
'1'vaccnqueredhiUsbullSliHhave 0Ul 01 herel Thanks forpulling I4lwilh me. I love you boih. 

moufains 10 climb.·-Tracy Chapman 



MY HEART. MY SOUL, ANDMY MEMMORY. David Douglas 
u ..... T o £ lI ub. l~ S .. rnm.rs. To B \lmlk~ Mud .. !. . 

I ,ive you cuy ~eafl .. , I ,lye you "'Y 10UI... 
for .lIlbe lilllU w~ fell fo. as we waited amoolll Ille dart· 
Ibe wavubreak 
wbile U lan,led III aad Ille I lory of .. n.etOlllhloll 
O .. rOwlI fleill . I fillered s .... eclly iOlo you. 

For Ibe Ireakia, 01 'Ctf(IS I lovc you al1w'YI. 
never 10 be shred a,'in. andonlyuMllou'Il •• vuw.,t. 
and Ibe $Iarinlll slars. my band will.lip from yours. 
I. yinll 10 find CathOlbe. And 10 Ihe nlbers. 
amonllSI Ibem . • I give you my memory ... 
Yel(o' lhe l;m. , and beg yourfor,lvness fornOI bn_ 
we we re logelher, ins louche d Ihe sun. 
or Ihe uddnus nUL in lu.n you muJl beg mlnc. 
in our seperilions, for I've never fell your smiles Wefe 
Ibey all I . e m(mmories ... Hue .. 
I, i ve Illemtoyou bullbaluld.l .... lIImluyo .. aIL . 
alonl wUb my heuI, And 10 t hose .... 110 .ememlle. me. 
~'!..~eer Ihem fo.eve.. :':.:'~k of mc quietly for Ihl II whu 1 

I ;ri~:~ i~n~:'f:re;~~ !~~~:~t~ut:~"~·:~I~;~~ ~~e~~hf~:i~l:a~ 
ant time we shared, illIli!iQ.I, my dearest friend. I remember about you 
at any time. so don'l forgel me,and See you 8gain iflJapllfl. Thanks for 
being my best l nand. l\.!IiII.Q.K, my sweet friend. ou. friendship is most 
bngG5t orIe, I thlnlt Oon't slip our memorlesl ~,lleel com/ortable. 
beingwithyouand l can'tlorgetyoorsmile.Al!i.t!.chalierirogwilhyoud\l.· 
ingelasswas lunforma. OonlforgelQU.limel ~mylunnyfriend.1 
ean't lorgelyourlollelysmileandcomedianspiril.~IYlaS 
very glad to mlKlt you in Indonesia. Mam2ibili. if you sea me al 
lnageeki, please say something 10 me! ADIa.S. my sweetesl girl. f .eaDy 
feel sad partinglrom yotJ. Ooollorge1meandSeeyoua~in"'Japan! 
(maybe in Osaka) ~)'OU"smilais~essivelorme. Donlforgel 
your Iovaly smile & Thank you for being my sweet friend. ~.ldorl·1 
forget about you. Someday I wil l vis~ your country. so please guide! & 
pleaS8vis~mycount ryILefscOfTespond!F<natly.~ . ou r friend· 
ship continuas since lhal summer scOOn! and ESOl. Remember about our 
spending timel MIMsan yo1 omo1dewo takusan arlgatou. Mata kikalga 
altamnlhondaalmashouI Seeyooagainsomedayl 

Kyoko Egawa 
J a pa .. 



I ~e~s::,::; ::~~~:;::: :~:~~.h~ ~~hem;::;~t~~e~: Mark Emery 

only sorrow. Created to make reproduc1ions for the modet which once 
ruinoo them. they consider their adions truth. W~h fire as the foroe. some 
mold fastertoon others. For those feit staooing. there ctings asl\es 01 con
fusion and dismay. Scared. rinkfed. and hideous,we can only hope to 
escape the garbag9 

Christopher Engel 

"never said; was worth/en or 
worrhfull' · fJED·S 

I p~e~r~ r~~~e~I:~'~, :i~~r:~r~~:;o~~:'g~. · ~~:i: :;~'~~a~ir:~c~ 
other to tne country. I'U rncct youin thegamge,@S·' ReligOon. Thebesl 
is yet 10 come. Phil- good luck w~he world and all that crap thinking. I 

hosm one day you get the chance to try many different ' CUPS' . Marcel· 
(pink petal)-d inner·din·ncr. Had fun wfyou on our pctfect trip. Keegan
friendship. Sami· Bombs '" Hiroshima. ' You got beef w~h me!' Heather
a h"!)gable teddy bear. slay hJppy. HeUo my name is weirdo. James
'whJl dKlyoudo t h'~wee kend?' Thanx for the taughsal the beach. Jil l· 
words GJn'l My how much you mean 10 a 91.1)' like me. I love you. menta l 
case. Loursa· hey remember ~ s yuck. I love you liltle sis. Mike- Haf11lu 
buddiesaoobrolhers. Joe· "Wacky" Plastic. Jochem· walerproofjeans. 
My rOOm· my museum of comlort . Chad· Iharu for being you rse~ and 
understanding. MarK - an e~pla i n able mind. Sarah· day Iripping!!1 
Shadows! TcaVAva(botlle)- your friendly smiles forever. Rachel·stagger
ingnights. Tracy- myloveand5-OU1. Mom-all the yam you can haoole. 
Dad-a Jaguar. I love you bolh 
I Iovo you aD. ps· hello. GOOD-SYE. To everyone returning to lhis placa 
we so JXoudly call JIS ... GOOD LUCK. 



Michael Engel I ~~k~iv:~a~ot~~c1~~; l~r~Taak::~::~ ~Vu;ey:~ 
One day is our day. IuJ....My hope and draams. A simple will can·1 
e,,+,ress my leelings 01 you. you've done so much. I Iova you. lhank you. 
flliI.....an everlasling bud and a menilership tor daddy's Ian club. Thanks 
lorllisyear.noIhingwould"vawoncoowilhoutyou. Takacaraandl'Usee 
you next year. ~ music. Wawan, and better bags. No strBSS 
and lake ~ easy next year. t"U see you lOOre. M1...a ~te wilhoul annoy· 
aoce and a last three years. Peace . .cbrIL..someone who caras and you 
can count 00. Friends and btothers, lake care {no more graveyards and 
carnivals) . .J.2~.b..lm.Jha ocean 0000 and a good time in Canada . 
.c.JJ!.irL..more goodllmes in a ear 0000000 'eligion and a lunyear. 
t"iseeyouIOO,e. !Jlmn...Arakaltacks.rrorebrownpaperbags. Seeyou 
nei<lyear • .!AI:n!I.1....tooabil~yloopenyoureyeswhenyou·re'eally .... woon 
you·,e having lun. HaveluninEurope . .J..il.L.J.nsI.innerpeaeeand 
happier times. Takecara . .Jsa...:ii.. no more 01 lI"oOse plashc ones and 
longer nights . .M.!rII...H....a good senior year and more tun taking I,om Ihe 

.,;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;; I :::;~ ~t;:bi~Zt~~~:e~~Yi~:~n:~~~~~·~~=~ 
apologies. Youwoo·tbedissappoinled 

. I ~iv~~~r~~~~e~~:::':'I~u:~:~I~n~:!~I~·~:ta~:si!~t:::S~: 
Anyways .no more screwdupnighls at TGt"s and no more ac1ings. Christian 
(Don Juan),Can·t wait unlit VirlualVlXen and hockeytournamenls becomes 
realily. "Ja ja: I wish you more hankypankynightsand e wile like Cindy 
Craw1ord.Marco,Youwill get mtlirst book and story 01 live about everything 
there is to know about OOO.To Bu Jasmin,Don·1 B.S, then I won'l Beal 
Around the Bush. Somehow I think CILtl Moo is atter US now!GB> very era· 
zy.Kepanbesok 8u dateng ke kampong Bungrentokil OK!?Nadlna, 
"WHATTT(!!???) "Slop la lking to yourseltl ChrlsUan{CJ), Virlualviun 
rulz!I'mglad we agree about her. her and herll! Oliver, Sho's(thefre all}· 
ha"Ho-get!!Annene, "VIIhat"s wrong??? "Hypemess is tireclnBSS and lhat's 
why I can·t atways keep up.Marco.C ,P~1 you and me are GRIIToss!IK~a 
ABG danpuff upside clownl Luh,jam karat menulu.tapi nga apa because 
Taman·lawanselalubuka kalau hujanl!1I Nol!lIe, I wish you a boyfriendlhal 
will elw·ays eare about you .... Saoora,Nomore rides from gale3 to the gym 
and su·permi at your house.Johan,"Oooeeeeeaaaahhhl " Ojekojell.Kun~ 
Fu movies in·luture are atways Iree at my housell!Jaksa rulzlll Oaru,We'v 
gol BF"s (8ig4heads),but we can kick an·yones ... now! Oily, TOO,e·s ais< 
otherlhings in I~e other than girls you know! MI$cha,Than~ lor the fret. 
hat&nasi-goreng. Pap,mam&tam,lkrOO me verderwel ........ volgens mij. 

Bart Erkelens 

"Sampai jumps /agillr 



I ' Misch." Esquiiant, leave tile f~tlowing: .c..J.: Room-service. with plenty 

of Sirloin. ChrJ.sI.lan;.A Volvo with CD number plates, midnight snacks, 
and sleep. Katb:t;.Cootting partners whom you can gossip with. Bkb.ar:d: A 
razorse1. and new socks. flII: Anolher year of llistory . .QJ.b:H: The best of 
MJ. endlirstciasslislling rods . .I2a.Qla:: Newleet (bionic feet).MiI..r-'2: 
Racing wlleels . .C!.I!.l: A bed 01 roses, and more tllan 20 min warning!.D.ilr:u.: 
An automobileworkshop,and a club wilh endless jungle muslk. J..u1iI.ilI: 
You already oove my Ileart, and a piece win always belong to you. A great 
Ilighschoolcareerincludingvarsity$OOCerandbasketball,partiesandol 
course lots of studying. To tile on!y wornan I truly loved in Iligh school I can 
but leave you w~1l the knowledge and tile memories to show you how very 
special you a,e and always will be tome. To tile MuskAlAllrs pQoh"," 
and ZlmlI., never let tile memory die. To my MlUhu: The knowledge that 
"II I ooveeccomplislled,isdue 10 the support that she gave me. To my lale 
ED.1b.el : My elernal gralitude lor ali the opportunilies he gave, and the 
strength lhat he showed, and the struggle 10 stay with me as long as he 
did.My~:Gratitudefor theperfectchildhood,andthecountl ess 
wondetful memories you gav" 10 me to take with into Ine. ~and Jill: 
a happy and prosperous life together {and the good lortuneol making me 
anunclesoon). ~nomoreaccidents,keepyoureyesontheroad 

Jeremy Fonta inelle 

Mischa S.Esquilant 
United Klncdom 

' We did il all for Ihe glory of 
Iover-DavidFosler 

I ' Jeremy Fonlainelle. of great humor and physique, hereby bequeath 

the following ... To tha Varsity team and Mr. Gray: Memories of a 
g,eal:s.eason,lhanks,S<;ottendColln:MorebeautifuISO<.:Cervictories, 
nice haircuts end massages with my sisler (you wishl) . Hassan: A video 
camera 10 start your own soap opera show. a book fuU of insu~s for you to 
learn, beaul~ul memories of me. and e hole, Marco V.: A book 00 how 10 
play cards and a very small lloIe. Francesco: Ajokebook,endlesssuppty 
ofgurrmy bears. a 24·hourlapeQ/88ovisondSIJrr·head,afreemealal 
Hoka Hoka Bento {you won lhabet) and the seerel te<::hoique forlhesna~e 
dance. Marco C.: Cuh ouha ahea boooom hih. Olry: My clothes. Oliver: 
An my video tapes and a piclura of me and yo mama. Mikll B.: My card· 
playing ability and an endless supply 01 beverages. Chris: A IraoslerlO 
JIS, a datewilh Pak Subrotoand lwo more lun years. Mom, Dad and 
Gagl: Thanks lorevarylhing, but ~·snoloveryel. 



NICOI:!:S~:I: .. c:sugere I ;:~~~~=~or:/~~!iri~o~= ~~~~~ :ra!a~ 
between two people il comlorlable: Illr..I..:....Th.t nigh! 10 be 
lorgoIIen!ShhhhfTheJ.maicanolYOASdreams.plelllymor. 5h0wer5!Pals. 
we'reOU1al'Mll'e,onlO~J(fIIT'spredic:tionwilberightlDasing,just 
hope we ivelhrough l . . JWIxKIl;.Where doJ 51a11?? l,jrMIlIA) should 
slart wilh Ihe memorable limes .. but I can"! remembtlr IhemlS.li &am. 
W.K.D.B. SooUIond&EI1>gIand .• ndabesllriendlhal nev8fleavel. TIIM 
Ri&sbil:werestil grelllfrienr:ls . .IlIM;.Partyweekend5withou1ge11-.gsick. 
• man to $8lI1e down with. Bali Roorries. H.R 5eCrels .• handphone. Did 
YOO&aySIX?~Spotty·Doggy-t:lo99. IMiS$you. ~F1attingin 
Sydney, V&orange. !i1.IJ:QJa.;. VOl.be ~ke a be$lfriend end I share my dark· 
esisacreurwilh)'Oll . .MwnlE!l: Vou're $pIJCial 10 me lind no maHer whal I 
write, my words on paparcan't e>;pfess how I feel. Love you bolh . .M.an:...1 
leave you II plane lOcket to Ba~, II waDet eilain, )'OII-Ihe next 007. II new 
pair of lla'81 (flare pair) and II jar 01 Vagamlll.Thanllyou lor bGing you. 
You make me rew, 1"' miss)'Oll mora than you know. 'Ab$onca makes the 
heaJtgrowlonde(. Oonlsv8fehange, I love)'Oll tile way)'Oll are ... 

OoYOlolgtl)'SfHllikeeShnicker· -, 

I , Mi~n Frenger. being 01 ~mitless mind and mo~.,tlan·enougMo-9O' 
llroundbody,leaveyoumorlals lheseowrd$ofinilnilewisdomandeon

temp~tlon: MEl: Wonder il MaN lound his luneh yat? I bel wire hair gol 
raped. Old you know that Bebak's go ""Vroom"? One last thing ... remember 
"wee)ee"? David: I leave you good luck, )'OIIrgoing to need ~ ~you w3ntto 
wi.n thoae "skinnles"O of yours! Maybe satan could help .. . Merfolksuck. 
Mike: MalCis-pop·mie.don·t "o;hicken"outl Your such an "e!)g" head. I hear 
tnat the dog·laced thing at ei>ubur is loose, wiltehoutl Mayheleaping 
mon~Ot wrd will cateh ~? Sallala: k&ep bub and my OY8fdua "shaSln~ 
math eS$lgnmenls. Remember Marvin and 69 (irs not what )'OIl think). 
WiIliarm:We·' neverbebeatell,evilalwaysprSVII~s. SIOOnniasendsrLl'llies 
don'l stand. chance. I hear "perveno" is sri • • ror.rnd-bohong-er told me. 
Maybe one clay you'l slam. .. I guess ti1at'bos$".nd Pyb ... will get hitehed 
soon. n.ars eLman .. Harish: Ni:e badminton grlI ... jungle style. Your a 
compluion. Avineer: where did )'01/ get your bun? I wan! one. Do they 
come in red? DUN: r 51in tlave that tape Ihat)'Oll rliCOlded> remember Ihe 
chair end the sueeks?For those that I migh1 have missad ... tough. 8efore I 
go totheptaeethat alidemi-godseventuallygo, l leaveyouw~ht heselinal 
words. that 8re to be lorsver etched in yo-ur hearls, minds. and souls:K'L , 
G·"A'. 

Milan Franger 
Aultralla 



I he;ri:ri:~=et~g~sOla~~~~a~~aHr~, :L~t~,~:::; 
be on hrne? Angelica: "Desiree",the perloctiJttIeAngel!l. Pinkcarrides,e 
1~80ffashionands1y18.0NEboyfriend. Aarti:"You Imow.lknowthis real· 
Iygooddoclor!I", less braincells!l Jenny: "Youcowr. endless amounts of 
food. especially spaghetti! Jessica: "soorty!!"2Ocm + haels. a IlDIurlous life 
wilh tall people, 77th Slreet clothes & bags. To the above: •. My memories 
of our friendship will last fOfaver in my heart • . Our nights at HRC. movies. 
our endless hours of talking, the lisl goes on ... May our friendships be 
elerna/ .. Jenni: Blondll$rulel18ALland HAC babes! Said guysl Anna: 
Flere timers snakornScandinavien, e\ ton lakrids. Owen: The weirdest 
HP's everl Morning walks to the office. Ella: New sports, what will be the 
neld ~ne? Chtlstlnl:Weird busdiseussions. AmnJi! : Let every day be a 
"be mce to Ranjlt dayll" Lisa: Your yummy brownies. Kathy: 'Power 
Woman". e I~tle less braincells would help. Noolle: A better goK tanl Soren 
& Somboon: My gratitude for everything you have done lor me this last 
year,thanx. Morten:Tak loral din hjaelp overarene. Mindretelefon reg· 
ninger. MOdtfyns lestivall en skjorte?? Mor & Far: Der lindes iklle Old der 
basloiver hvortaknemtigjeg erlora~ det ihargivet mig over arena. Jeg 
elskerjeralleogjegharsavnetjerutrogligmegetdetlesidste ar. 

Maria Frederiksen 

Jasmin Freischlad 
(lernlany I i~;~:~:~::: :onco;;~e ~~ w:~ss ::~:~ ~~~ht~s:a~:% ~:: 

smuten?1 Missyourlaughs ... Cheeseeake: your hyperftpositiva thinking 
has kept my pessimism under controll Wa~ing lor the wedding invitalion 
with MI. Bode! Nette. YOUI dream man is wa~ing".h.rv ya both. Noelle My 
prezz, my OOt. baby girl...~ was a ftyyyy year. a bizzzZlly year too ... 
Thanx lor a mutual understanding, you can always eount on magirl. II? 
Sanne, my cousin, my sis .... had the coooootest party lime. 81 nftes, 
dancin till ya drop! Ale: Have s kickin time w~h Fab in Londonll Might join 
soon ... AlexSandra:keepyerheadsup.gonnamissyoutwoonalilhepar· 
ties! 8u"llSart. ten me when you finally have your own Kaki Lima. no more 
need for club Med lunches. mana kreteknya?? Ah, (Olivelj.how operation 
golde"Pllss. Hope you have a SAFE new year 97, aflel escaping near 
poisoning and drowning ... Taz: What about Curtaz tours? Keep nsmoolh. 
D.J .. what would we do w~hout email??11 Chris: my gossip line ... Pal' 
Keepworkinonyelbelty.and~notoveryeL Georgiboyl~tlethingsln 
life' To all D.C. mem Obe,s Ii spread the gospell Nadine: Chily is a~ yours, 
take care 01 her. You can ha~e my old bio notes.loo ... nol!1 Mams uod 

?aps ..... hm ..... Danke!1 



Nicklaus Paul Garrett 

" Toconform iSlo,atormloS 
objectl6sson" _ GregGsrmn 

I by N=ueU:l~a:a ~;:a~~ ~d::~:C:~!~6OC::~he~: 
dues and rrrj uncanny awarenes.s 01 n.aIUfesobjeclivity. 1 leave 22 brok.m 
glasses 10 Bayou, arms to Lori & Tlflany, Rugby booIs 10 SQrTI(J jaga. love 
and peace 10 lhe sophomore hul end ~s massive spidafs. rrrt sunburn 
head 10 anyone who wan1s il. my best wishes 10 Chris K. and Sarah, Cat 
SlevensIOHoIIy,nosaIONail. maal 10 Fara. Sergeanl RosaloJoivl,2·loot 
mush 10 Paul, glasses 10 an rugby rells. oneA+ 10 rrrtse~, ombak bessr for 
Tyler and Mall. L·1Q lor Mike K .. O·style goes 10 Mike R., fond and greel 
memories 10 Todd and aP 01100 lUll we had &1 MEHS end 10 aU Ihe wild 
parties and gfealadvefl1ures two bt>sl lriendscouki have and 10 lhelUiure 
01 arr MEHS gmduales and sludents, good foshillQ seasons 10 Cash C., All 
01 rrrt dreams 10 Chelsea. thanks 101 every second and momenl Lori, 
HappyValenlines Kelsey, our supposed to happen jam to Rufie. weicome 
home SIeve, Harfeys 10 Haney man, Morrisons 10eMii lor Peter. MTF Phill. 
Mike. Chris, and Hockey s1icksforA.M. 



I h~!~~!~js~~t~~SliItX:~r=:,~I~ Nathan Geisinger 
ar.otherKiwieeonomicstaaclw!r.~·IOKgolweaponsgrada 
plutonium; an 1.41 AbnImstaok;neverendinginspiralionlorOuotesoithe 
Desart Jaebl. MI11..liughu. A Pop Mie thaI won1 bum your hand; a li e
time 5l4lPIY 01 0urkeDs lor the honcw passes listened to your _Ikman. 
~. Your own death matal music slore;, gal mask; a new 
winger;freeesrride$l«tllenightsYOU&Briantookmellome.~ 
.hW!u.- Your own AK-<l7 (IIA auto, 01 course); may you never lYe more 
than a block away from a Subway ~ore. illb...Mi.U.tr.- TlII(i drivers who 

~\.ta~~lr:UMtgn~~~~;i~n~I~~~:~;r~~~ 
nights at Bayou; e nlw hairculevery week; Sssssssslili. il11A.a 
~-somaon(lto work Higher Math problemswilh; long nights at 
S!lIIfood;anopeninvitation toSurf NicaraglJa. I.!i..:tiilu.d. A sehool bus 
Wlthout smelly women. Mr p & Joint Spllnd_ Many 118ppy madrigal din
net$andanotherresidenlPhish'en.~.Payup andflwiU 
you SotTIBthing. M2.m.1I2.a.\t-Thanks lor all the support you"ve given rna 
To anyone who shouk! be manlioned here and iSll't: ~·s okly, becausa 
you're good enough. you're smart enough. and doggone ~,eheck the 
uncenso<ed. "YOCJrhandsandfeelareman-

Chiyuki Shimamoto 
"'a"an 

goo.-

I , Chiyuki Shimamoto to hereby bequathto Aiko: Just SUN iva. Well. 
Tokyo Koiya. Ami: Suck guys' face lor rna lanl Mayuml:00n1youever 

leave me. You know what I mean right? Junko:Youarealmosliaaving 
mel Kaneko: Makiehan. Saori. you an I equal Yoshimoto dayone ... 1 
Makichan: Beeause I am an 'Qakajin'llollowyou. MIlk!: Jangan fI4)IIJKT 
ya ... 1 Saari: Koi no kerasawagi. Yuko CD: handsl Yuko (K): Boslon 
ikukaranel Other friends: rd leamed md> from you. Thal"lll". Mac:hikosan: 
'Passivevoice'- 'guys'(pe\ it?!) I'll never lorget your word$ + aroma. 
Eijikun: Taka rna to'Fujiyostil Oogs: It's extsemely SflYere lor rna to sleep 
wihout~stening loyourstlOfe. Sayuki: Benaveyoo..seII. Grarq,e+ma:I 
""'-"*In'be.bleto$pflOdsuchlifewithouryco~. Thankyouv&ry 
much. Father: Should I cal you 'dad'? Mom: Ma-d"lan, I now notice how 
much I love you. lalwsysneedyoursuppotl. Irnissyou. 



Akiko Gondo I ~ ~~ :~~~:;a~:; ~ue:g~:: ~~::':ra~~~ w~:~~k:: 
Tokyo and ge! !o be obaachan. I"mlookinglorwardtos&eingyouinKobe 
this sariySUrlVTlE!l,txn:we have to be caretul not to run intoyakUla. I wish 
you good luck to many a baseban playarlll To Aiko. my best and worst 
lnand in JIS lila. Stay with me whenever I leel really pleased w~h myseH 
and stop my cf.gging a hoIal I"m waiting lor you in Kilmakura, bul don't 
make your mummy cry. To Chiyuki and Kaori. we always spl~ our sides 
with laughter together. I can call your scared faces to mind vividly. and I 
stin have morelrightening slories to tell you. butdon·t worry. 
To Maki,areyou missing us? Bul your lriends will soon be back to Japan. 
and we win have a leal/y good time then. To Waiko and Kon. we have 
spent sorruch unlorgeHable time together: ourt~ toSingaporeandthe 
hombla summer school in Tokyo. Isn·t ~ exc~ing lhat we Dre g0M3 soon 
beuniversitysludenrs? Bul somotillng oomes first... Good lucklll Finally 
To AU My Friends. the s.pace provided here is nol enough to ihank you lor 
tons of memories we have shared. bul no need to mention. 'Cause those 
would remain in your and my mind forever! To Mom and Kamisama. thank 
you lor giving birth to me(I?) To Grandma and pa. w~houl you. I would nol 
be here. You makemyl~eworthwillia. Thankyoul 

I .~ing Ollvar ~reen (to the best 01 my knowledge) and 01 asparagus 
mlndendpiontWulbodeedoseasidebequ88th .. Aholidaylortwoeta 

certain sunkissed beach, windsu,~ng lessons and the lull use of the Sea 
Leul, a regislered 14 1001 catamaran included.Who would resist a sunset 
cruiseO\ferthescarietseawithcharrpagl\Oglas.sesa-elinking?W~hlucky 
Allison Taudavln will beona 01 a selection 01 boy·lriendslThey are, 
Man:al, Oyvlnd, John Marvin, and Colln.This cannot be replaced by a 
cash offer.Now what does (Wery Austlatian beauty want to play w~h every 
night?Yourowncollec!ionolspoonsl Secreted in teh baseola 2·metre 
long desserl spoon isa kilool .. ···IThat should keep you busy, Tara 
Bugglll 
~.Hlllary.lnga.Nlcoko, Angle,Sandra,Ambar,Susan,Dewt, 
Star Girl, April, Clare and Kate: I"m sony. n would never have worlted. 
Now what can you give the girl tha! has everything? Lois of Slar 01 
courselfAnd that's lor Olfvla St1nsonsiraightlromTangerangll For lucky 
lads AnuJ and Matt, lessons (I'm a b~gone) and lor learsoroo Sikh Bo a 
bungato.w wilhout tricky stairs. Roblninabsen1ia,wiltreceivethemystery 
prize-I keep~inthacloset,Allison. Bu! he knows. Everything else is left to 
ti"IeSnawholi~esPrim..tsandisbarelytwoyearsold. 

Oliver Green 
United K1nedom 



I '. Phil Halpern. ~l.Iea.1h the fotlowi.ng 10 ":. Mike: To a good bud, Yio
lIms el"ld proud of~ .. Thanks for ~ II fMnd and undellillnding me. 

We had 1104 of funse:tSlOf\S and hopefully we will have many more. In 10 
years we wil be $itting beNnd the CCUlle-r of our $hop wilh_ofthal 
wh~e widow. Sami: You wiI tlIIVe-r beal me. You are gonrw. have 10 rond 
someone new 100 to Pondok Pinang with. Be care/oj al"ld conserve. Rap: 
l 'l mi$syou. AIIlI: Icanwa~kwlBYe-r. Idon'tknowwhallwouiddawithooJ 
you. You Ire Yeryspecial: thanks 10< sticking with me. I love you always. 
Chris: We wiI be maslerssomeday. ThaJ'lksforundel"standir"lg.lthecrap 
that ~s on in my head. Someday we will own 1 shop and fulfill our 
dream. Pat I owe you a klI . Glad we never round out who would haYe 
won. Th-ilnksfor eyerything: we'ye been lhrough a lot. you're my best 
friend. Aaron: When you haYe been beaten 10 the ground.1"Id unable 10 
move. you will look into my eyes and know who f .m. Mom, Dad, Pete 
and Lisa: Than~/o(pullingup withallmycrap. I know lM l1 neverlislen 
a~ I am stubborn, Talee care al"ld f will miss all of you a 101. Someday I 
W111 malce all of you proud. ToaU myolhef friends: ThanksforlBYerything 
and I win mlss all 01 you 

Philip L.Halpern 
U.S.A 

Yean Ju Han 
Korea I, Yeot1JuKan.lorOOminda.ndsooibequea.lhlhelollowing:DearDad 

and Mom: Your tremendous suppor1 m.ade me what I am flOW. I cannot 
fOlgetyoursupporl andloYe, lwillnever ever ma~eyoudis.appointlldwit h 
me I am sure that I will mi$.$lhe sOc o'cloc~ aI/few, Although I.m leaying 
you5OOtl. my soul wil always exiSl with you. l am6lillirdebted lOyou 
Thankyouverymo.a:h. I hope you know how much I Iova you, My Sharon 
Slone: ErdeS4chats. endlesslears. eodlasssquabblel,and endless loYe . 

. SislyouknowhowmuchlloYeyou1lwi1missytJ4XbIutf"ng.Phoneis 
aI)'OU"s, Thankyoulorbeingsucf1anicasisler, MylittlaMIchaalJordon: 
lamsureyout.,e. biggar ganius in bilskelball than Michael Jordon. 
Sludy hard and play hardl I wilmissytJ4X smie, MiYeon, SunYOI6I\iI,Hee 
jin (Guwee), M. Sam, Jun Han. K)U19 Hwa, AI Ra, 2 Yoo Jns, Sui1,.long 
M,n, Saung Joan, Nami, Hoon Kyu, Ja liyaon, Yun Jung, Hya Moon, 
Yl.W'Iho, Ko El.W'I, Yoo Sang, 00 Young, 00 Hea, Sun Ju, Tae .lin, Sung Goo, 
and Hyemi: I wW! you the basi of luck.. WhIIfIBYe-r you are, whatever you 
da. alwJysba happy twill miss you al. 



Shlnlchlro Hara 
Japa.a. I ~~i~:~~ f~U~~ =~e~e I~~~h~~e~u:e~ ~s li~e~~et:~~ ~~ 

flrtureis invisiblabut~ is what wewiU create end plunge 00 forwartl. The 
pain 01 parting with ourfriends,tea<:hers,ptaces, lovers and family Is an 
ordeal to be independen1. My joumey to my flrture will not be the easy way 
but I will survrve my friends. I never forget you, and I will remember the 
time which we have shared. Communication to you is vary diffocuh, I used 
10 trust no one so that no warmth have reached my hear! bul you8re 
always kind and stand by me, I am with view 01 devoting my lile to the 
study of art,l know thaI there is no rhyme to devote my Iffe to my dream 
blrtlbeUevemywayandcarryonlortheanolherchange, Goodbye my 
friands, thanks lor your help ... I say goodbye to all end the memorable 
time ... Just say goodbye." I believe that in some day in someway I wilt see 
you again, so I cry "See you alt in Ihe bright Ilrture!" 

I ~t~~t.h! f~:;~t~sl:'~lfb::~~o:~r~os;';c~:t,i~:Cit~~~~tlf~1 ~~~:"~ 
wile, 3 children & my friendship. Holly: "Pop Ahernatrve Festivals", goll 
cart rides at sunset, butterflies, my eat's testicles, mini·labs& leon 
Thanks lor being such a great Iriend. I love you & I'll miss you. Amanda : 
A scale, Body 01 Evidence, A. J . Hac ke~ Hooters, the question game & a 
boyfriend with a lis1lulol bra ins. 'H i, Mr. ViteHo! !" Mischa: Thanks for 
being there. I love you, keep in touch. ClalreD. : More occasions to get 
dressed up lor & deep and meaninglulsduring the ca. ride over. Cameron 
: Endless supply of skronking partners & poUery gossip sessions. Bener 
vis~ me in Canada! Curtis: Library time & the long overdue check from 
my momma. Jill : Your the best friend I've ever had & I miss you. Eric 
Torres: A twix. Bhumika : Thanks IOf lislening to me in my moments of 
desperation. Good luck & be lieve in yourself. Darpa : My childhood 
buddy with a heart of gold & rankleet. I'n miss you. la~ecare. Oky: Fly 
guts on your jeans, ciean lingers and Kristy Frantz. MatkC.(seabby 
man) : Two words: Monsieur Lavillian. I also leave you shou lder pads 10. 
ournextconcert , Anuj: Alifel imeof 0,. Ko's 10 blame your leaky sphino. 
teron. Fara (LY): gibli~goblikgooblik, soon I'll be in Canada 10 haunt you, 
but IOf now GORRRRBONTO! I love you. Mom and Dad: Thank you botn 
lorallyourlove,I 'U miss you very much. 

Kathryn Harger 
Canada 



I , belngofpelVer18dmi~.bodYllndsoul,bequealhlh8rollowing10: 
Bart: I give a coupIeot nlcellOllndooesian Chicks!ltAnd umbfetta lor 

end1es.s rOghlS 81 Tanamur. (Tukang Payung) Oky: I wiB you my MiUencoIin 
CDs (I know you have my promos). Chrlstlan: I will you II condom shop 
whelltyoueange4lunky5hapes andcolots. OonJuan. Noell,: I wilyou 
many 1TIOI'8 nighls ... the kitchen and my li.fUItl.J.K. Jumine: I wiI you II 
guy whoean . trord 10 gel you ••• Sandra: f wil you a •••• O'N: I will you 
my ftghl~ $ds (fm the Pleman). ~lalco: I will you lois of G_,a! Portion 
Snusand&Omlt .. ' &talts,endles.snightsontIMphone. Harman:lwillyou 
hairtllat ,ticks tOlhesidsaooalsosorne$Upllfduperllei rortNlcurly hair. 
Alv,ln: I witt you II COI4)Ie 01 kegsc/' 8ndsome~. 813m: My Bro. 
I WIn you II Micllael Jordan's guide to Sasketbaa and my COl. Annette: I 
will YCM:I my history rIOlos and my rrosdas. Marco V.D Brink: I will my $OC' 

cer skill and 8 place in Aja~. Oliver: I will y()I,j morD crazy island lrips. 
Darpa: METALI We are the last 01 a kind,lwillyouthalb!gbaIdOanish in 
Bali. Holly; I will you my dnnki!'9 ski lls, and my bkmiI; earsl Sorry liDo.." 
~Mlscha8nd C,J: I W1U you many rn::we memorable nights at Hai 
La' and other di$(Xl$, Johan: I will you Christians pool s~ills (jumpball), 
Marti)n and Magnus: I win you norwegian', Elln: Will you al~e witlIOIA 
c...-lews.TakJr.marrwnaogpappal'lCHl.nnydelige8rhetIJakalUo.Foranyor"lll 
Ifailedtomentioohaveawondeffull~e. 

Pal Harstad 

I ~~~~~~i~~ ~!~;:~ht~ ~~'~;:~h~h:a~~ i~~:t:~ (t!:.t~~;: 
and Gino)· yeah you rr~ity C$$eS, O~t FOl J~stice, Chris· the key to my 
garage and a selri woman. Mike· the keys to my Melallics. (yeah rightl no 
more iOega l U·lurns in Woodbine I). Maria· Courtney in the beemer and a 
REAL MAN, ChellfS to Chicksl Marcus· the parle benet., FalWreekChords 
Canada and a donut. Janos· EMs and $tteetFighter (qu~ staring at lis ... ) 
Suzanne-8avou sink. Keegall' Indomieandarairbow1JOut. Petll' High 
F ... el Heath- Kooingan toka. Harland· you',e on TOPI James· hair ex1ell' 
sIons. Jochem and Joe. a ravecJw_ Ava and Tta~ the bathlOOl1\, Phi 
and Mike. !-Iomie. mol yonx. Phi~ free ._. counser.ng. Aaron- rd need a 
few more pages, so, the park, jarrmirlg,A·l0 and garaoe bands (youdon1 
have clearance to do thai) . J,H's Inc.- good buds w~h good buds, our 
cars,Hah creek, a field to munch vegetables in. Jamie-coffee,lhe 
Rockies and a plane ticket. AI Pal· offslde, Annie, ssss, jamming, my room, 
my cat. the Meta ll ic.r, the TV. the phone, A·tO is an-powerluland is now 
under your command. Annie· spit on the dri'leway Pafenls·SeferiAI& 
safan pals, new clothes, the cabin, th e car, my love, and thanks for every· 
thing.Nico 



Avineet Hazuria I , AvineetHaluria,leayeto Plln!tsaveral bol~es ofAqll8,one"GaI OUl 
ofJa~ FraeCard: for when you gatcaughC speedin' in YOUfOOamer, rrPf 

facial ila ir so yoo can finaUy grow a rea l goalee, and rrPf $l4l<lriof under, 
standing oflheh N8A, ToOiega IleaV9 mypaeifist Iilestyle of flln and 
adventure, e Super 5oakar, and a coUectionof slephen King books,To 
Hareshl givelhosenevere~ngdaysolplayingcricket, rrPfnBWyear's 
eve palty, and chemistry expenments thai went wrong, To Darps I leave 
my ankles 00 tilat YOIl can finally play infin~e!}1m&S 01 soccer without ilav, 
ing to worry abouI injUries, To Dowl, I leave those endless meaningless, 
yet so meaningful pIlone caHs, a vat ofchocolale and the realilalionlhat 
yoU are slirry, goodolooking, an<.i tilal you will be soccesslul, To Han., I 
leave my u~Imata k.mg,fu techniques, my superiofdebaling sllills, end lilat 
one ni\lhl in Manila-you know the one,To Rob, I leave my computer 
expertise, and my business sense, ToOdena, I leave lour yaar$ of 
Cukural Convention, a free pass 10 Jalan Jaw and an MUN partner 
should you ever need one again, ToMllUIB,lgivelenroilsoldl,lCllape 
which should svfIice lor every shoe you Bverhave, and a pass to Bayou 
Club for l00pitc:hers of fizzy yellow stulL Mom and Dad, Bobs,thanks 
loreverylhing,ioveyooall , To Kat, I teave Bali nights, freshly irooed shit1s, 
my leHer·wr~ing technique and my neverending friendship no maHer what 
goes on betwoon the two of us. 

I , Curtis Hientz, leave the. following to ... Amand.a: The shuttle bus 
rides. the homeless bum lI'o'ang at your house, Clalre's balcony (Cam's 

00 nasty bu1 oofunnycorrvnent), by the way "wholhe is golng to sniff my 
hand: thanks lor <)v<)rylhing espllCiallywhen I fi'steame. Cam: The 
wick.ed scams 00 Mam and Christina,yourabiliry to can things, have fun in 
Calgary and ride some horses for me. Cathy: The pleasurable times 
spent with you and your moms,lhose Friday nights you spent at the 
Ubrary, and a whole loaf 01 spam jusl for you. Jane: The fake injuries in 
wr,wickedconto c:hange classes, we werebolh saved for sixth period no 
more loner pass, "what ~theyalltakeofftothewa$IHoom: "ooIyaloser 
would come here by themselves.' your wieked timing. Justin: '"IVanna 
piayfighl: enough said. oomputerlard. "eren'tCOlT1lulerscool,can l bor· 
row some games," and wieked likings for you. Mam: We sure had some 
good times, some sa~, hard rock, sdence and 1hanks. Clai re: Thanks for 
cabbing me to school every morning. Flora: n has been a long year but 
nexl year will be better-prornise. thanks 10r everylhing you did when you 
did~. Kata and Gill: Thanks10r your letters, lhey made the year go by a 
linlebetter. 

Curtis John Heintz 
C ••• d. 



I in;:~~~c~u~;~ W~~i~:~ jo~:\it~~~~~~~i~I~%~~ 
you'vegiven me throughool: tile years: I love you. Canla (Pannlaj : A nicer 
brotller....tlo·lIspend more time wilh you,and ONE boyIriendl rlmissyou. 
Chris : Two more years in Irldotand. more gi.lriends like Jamla and a 
ngen-ingtime inoolege. LM:Ca.SI lor a broken leg and a dozen eggs to 
throw at cops. Aaron: My wale! tllat you STOLE and anolller tilli te beach 
trip.Wang: A Chinese-Indo cllabo and a Mugen that GOESI JOII:One 
more night a~ M.CUl so we can do anoliler conIes11or a cilabo. and long 
Bali nights WIth IiItte green man·schabo.Mlka:lobstlll"S.lndo.Kotean.OuIch. 
CllineS{l and jeeptlncllabos.Anda gianl-size rock in tile middle of the 
road. M-C.o :Copy and pasting techniqulS.lntenu st r lSsing in 
physics.Juu(Comedian No. 2):lnsecurities,chillin' honor pnses end 
s.leepovt)ls w~h lorgotten under:wear.Dlng and Rlck:l loveyoull o:Good 
times wIth delJlschianders.13I1mes.and dissed lunches(that we should 
have gone to) . Brln : Playin~ the sa~ in band.without practicing. crazy 
movie sprees. all my pool s,," lIs and l~e'l I~tle ~onies.n miss you.Anna: 
Inleose pool stories and kiltllr rides to AncoI.Klm and Noal: Crazy times in 
Cufan and exlended parties. An1<a:Pool·side buddies lorever.beaut~ul 
prom niQhl and a smaU camera. BuglJlu:EleYen years in JIS with me. thou
sand winh. 0118 more specialnighl Oul untilliva in the morning and 
sayang/cuselalu. 

Camden Ho 

Ayako Honda 
,Japan I ~laJrs:~~:~~~~~~ :nl~oS.~r::y~M~~ r:~~v.::~' :r: ~~~ 

you and youl cute voice. Adltl: You have been a gleat lubricant between 
Ranj~ and me. Dian: You are nolhing but -cute' My family: I appreciate 
yourphy$leal and ernoHonal.lnot spiritual. support. Or. Harger: I wish 
you gobd Iucl! at Pans! M •. Jagdoo: II has been a great pieasurelo know 
yoo. Mr. Kenntdy: No quotations from your Portable CUrmudgflOO f~s you 
•.. Marl. Merg": Too rruch 10 say ... Mr. MIron & Mr. Tr.lllbl: May the 
reSi ofyoor lives as malilematicians be happy and produclive. Noelle: 
TMnk you lor tJeing my good friend and tile best lab partnar for last lwo 
ye;us! Ranl~: • will miss yotI" sarcaslic remarks end Calvin & Hobbes T· 
shirll Mrs. Roby: This space is 100 small 10 8l<pI8SS al my gnotilude 'or 
you . Mrs. Sadokl .. skl: Thousandcryslalsotgraliluode to yow lo'Iely 
-Allce·like" smile! Dr. Salomon: Three cheers 10 your wild 5enSeot 
humorl Sh .... & Katherine: Tilankyou 10. helping me with Bio Bnd 
Chern. 

"Uesafenotusoo.notstainedbycoiors.Never 
impwe.fearnothing. Evenifbroken.itsgliltlJfis 
eternal. Steak the GLASS HEART.1r ref/e{;tsonly 
onemind."-.\IIO Wakagi. Glass Heart 



I G~~:~~~:;, =ih~~~~:b~ig~~~~~7~s '~i:~~~~~f7~~g~ :~l~i~~ MaSayoJsa~~~oriuchi 
schooll~el Jun, bassist. baseball rnan, our band Deja Vu will never be 
gone,livefore\'er. Satoshl, gu~arisl, my reliable friend, I was helped by 
you so rr.x:h, Don'llooeyourhonesty. Shumpel,l'll vis~ Papponsome· 
day, sobereadyfor~, Toshlmasa·kun, I won't forget lhe days we played 
billiards at Garuda, andsuper·heavyTanbora Janken! Tomohlko,wash 
your teeth and navel. Hisayuki,wearein Ozakenfamilyl Youlchlro,l'll 
never lose Fami·sla again. Kazutaka, oon't forget the raw SSO which we 
ale , Kaoru, ttlanksa lot for 1790GG and rnanylalks. Aya, my boss, 
thanks for wonderful Japanese Club memories. All Japanasa Club mem
bers,l had so much tunwilh you guys, UN Day, Spring Fair and so on 
Don', forget Subarasii Seopa~achi (eSpecially me, but actually I didn1 do 
anything as a treasurer), Sachlko, my sweetheart, you are always myste· 
rious and unsoc:iable, but aHrac1ive and helptul. Thank you for being a PSrl 
oImyhfghschooll~e. and all I can say is ' Iean't stop lovin' you,' To my 
three Masa brothers, let's make "Horiuchr bigger under the name of jus· 
tice, To my lathar. I'm sorry for any of my seHishness and helplessness 
toward you, I leally thank you for your huge support and teachings, Now, 
myjournayhasjustbegun, 



I s:,ka:!:~~~:~/:'~~OO~I~~~~:~~~:~gwhe~a:~:~ wakak~a~~:okawa 
becornean"aunl"? Haruna: I now know you're the first daughler, Shall we 
meet in Osaka? Aya: "KYOOAI Al"elCists between you and your brother, 
Yoko: Don't be young mama. You·re only 181 Eml: Stay lunky·monkey. 
Aklko: Eating, singing, and skJeping in BI, Choir aoo Gao. Chlko: my little 
sis. Begin w~h "ohare! aoo aoo wfth "bye bye: Stay cute. Yuko: What a 
great SEMPAII Maya: You should start practicing your solo for '97 CC 
NOWII G.Y.: A cool tp player. M.H .. I.L., L.W., S.B., G.K., M.B.: I never for· 
get I played thetp wfthyou in MS. Ian: l"U miss yourcheasy tp sound. Gel 
high E·s and F's next yearl Mr. Lowman: I'm no/ a wikl woman! Mr. 
Kanlola: If you didn't give me a chance to play "YAGIBUSHI" solo in MS. I 
wouldn·t be playing fi.sttp. Thank you for everything. Mr. Detwiler: I never 
underslood music theory, but I do now. Mlwa: So, what's you. new 
Tsukkomi? '97 Naw Yaar in Okinawa? Momoko: Here's the deal-you 
cook and I ear, Mom:Enjoyyourl~ewiIhFumiya. Dad: Having too muo:;h 
skinship is somelimes ... DANGEROUS!! Fumlya: Always my he.o 
IndonasJa:Terimakasihbanyald 

David How 

"KeepaloolinloopaSI,onein. 
Ihefulvre. butnaver/orget to live 
Ihepresenr." 

"II isnol ne<:essary to understand 
music; it is OI1lyne<:essary that 
one enjoys it." 

W~I~~~~~~y:·~~ :~a:~ ~~~~~at~~I~ ~:s~: ~~ahn~~IIU:Y 
teachers lor puMingup wilh innumerable lale assignments and various 
oIher probkJms. To my friends. all t have to say is this: Keep e 1001 in tile 
pastoneinthetutu.e. bvlneve.iorgell0Iive the ptesen1.ToShelJand 
Abby: Uh. thanks for lhe suppo~ guys. To Gunnar: You. colTlJVler is ~y 
cool. ToAlox: You shouldn·t put my school work ahead 01 yOUfS-<lO, W3Ll: 
you should make school II priority. I mean, I seriously wasn't :sure about 
youg,aduating. Hsuan.ldidn·tknowyoulorlong,youwerewaycool. To 
liz. you know who you are: I leave you alive·hour bus ride wilh someone 
interesling 10 lalk to. To Darpa I leave a better fake Australian accenl. To 
anyone els.e thanks aoo I"msorry I ,an out of space so ffyou ask me l'U 
tell you whar you gel. AITfHayl"lIbealth~address 

27 MarieSt 
Boronia3t55 
Vicroria 
AuSlrnlia 



Chin-Yuan Huang I ~l;~i~. ~:1~~~~~~: :::~b~.::~e:r: ~~~h~o=~~~i~:::~~: 
given me. I love you both so mueh! Tal-Chun. thanks !or everything you\>e 
done!orme. Ifs great to be your sister. I"IIlry to grow up. promisel Shu 
chi, my dearest Iriend! Tnanks for be~ there during my good times arid 
bad times. I'll treasure Our hiendship and hope ifff last forever. Hlna. 
tnanks lor your friendship. wrile me and I"ff ten you n.:>wmuehl\>e missed 
your caker Amy, if lale aHows~. we might meet in Californ~! Annie. no 
morechiflisl Andy and Lilly, stay cheerful and keep smi ling. Josoph.~·s 
my pleasure 10 be your sisler. Wish youlhe besl inAustraiia. Angol,hada 
nice lime wilh you in the English class. Never make me 10 say "Ha·Ga
again! Jinnifor C, Hslan Han, Jasmine and Wellan. keepshJdying har d 
andenjoyyourhighschoollile.PoWon.lakecareolyourselfandeat 
more! PoChun. neverlorgellhegood times we had spent. Thanks lor 
everylhingl Kalharine, Dewl andWoiLing. love and good lu<;k!To aU my 
teachers . I sioce,etJ' thank you for evcry1hing you've laught me. To all my 
Ir;ands. never lotgclthe good times arid memories. I wish you aff the besl 

I·, I 

\~I . 

~. 
Preceding the slauQhter 01 the following. I pay rr;y l.as1 re~pecls with 

lhese regards: Lae: Mr. Molly's math class . 8eglnn lng Sllings. Death 
by Gnome Man. 8ryan: MoIolovs. riols. and ra ndom acts 01 senseless 
violeoce. Mike: Asmat arid II proverb for every occasion. Tyler: Cimaja. 
Prozac. and a rat wherever you may go. Long live the confederacy! 
Craig: Memories 01 New Year·s. Stelan: You ara the next Romper 
Stomper. Big Jonny: Just keep your pants on. Zoe: All my love, and the 
hunger bug to do with asyou wish. Josh and Marc: The two besl brolh· 
ers I"ve ever had. Josh: You ate deslined to sperld the rest of your l ife in 
Balikpapan w~h Toko. VICtor, and Jaja. Marc: You know~. thanks. Nicky: 
HopefultJ' rts affbeen said by now. Majiktonos: It waslun while il lasted. 
The tnvaliders: Someday the desert jackal will howl our name, and the 
pig·dogs will be sacrificed. The world will enter an ageo! chaos and 
destruction. We mUSI unite inthe quest of the infidels when the chicken 01 
Ihe desert cries out in the night. And always remember: Before you see 
the light. you must die 

Matt Hughes 

"Undera pale grey sky we shllll 
arise." 

-MrurCavaleraoiSepullura 



I , JooalhanHUII,BigJohnny, Lucifer'splaylhing, blKl.ueath lhe following 
... Marguerite, lhe first person I INe. met Along I~e in /lip-flops, and 

don'! forget when you',e a\ Seafood that you're iii Peer Helper! Chris M .. 
Many Jumbos, lhe Blue Memphis , Ampere Complex, Chili's, Phat 
Tanamor. You is one 01 e kind, the man to tal k t<>-Hollywood will be at 
your feel! P~nlakarrri Big Sammy: Aids man in tight cut-offs, 8ali, 
John Lee Hooker, Melal, working oulat LeCrislal, a whole page in my 
yearbookand,oIcourse, many a Jurrbo. You'ragonnahavetocheckthe 
otherwiU, youbadash; 1·lIwr~eYO\lalongish8ssay. Mike Boyle: Lotso! 
Love; see you at your house Chanool 99. Ch,t.Farr: LotsO/Love,you 
big Taco, and the abil~y 10 take Dave Wacky!. Don~ do too mucll bass, 
man, you',e the drummer I want and I love you. Matt and Craig: 
MagiklOO8memoriesw8100k(betterthantheAstros). Sea youalBoyls's, 
Matt. Craig, remember that one day we had--how long you v~alsek1 
Mike Lewis: Pleasantness. AmbG t R,: Mot level 01 coolness, the bestest, 
nicest tile e person could ask lor (seriously, I do mean it). Nicky: 
Everlasting homeroom in the oorrputer lab, Man Huge. Heather: A ride 10 
school. Marla: Your Spinanes CO. Eric: A croissant mind and a leither
hosenbody. To all my teachers: You. lives witt have less meaning with
out ma. My parents: Than~s lorallthek>veands'-'Pport. 

Jonathan Hull 

I ~~i~::~=';~e~~:Ol~;~e~~~:,~i~;;;,; Y:;il~~ 7.:,t:::~ 
and all the crazy glue in Ihewortd to keep us together. AhNubnoo. 
Arlana: Dancing OLJeen, young and sweet, only seventeen. Mayyou wear 
power su~s and eal Pate' lorever. Mindy: Ihe wild end crazy mush· 
head .... a reat live Tike 10 hug and drink gourmet ooffeeswilh. Haalher: 
the tittle devit hersell ... Ihe biggest Alro wig ~tlOwn to man. Captain 
Bunsen. Zoe: Sexy, slowY swamp swimmer lrom Bali. Chris C: Wild 
andcrazybuddy,otdermen, and vampires. Clay: mugs, milTOfS,nines, 
mushrooms. scents, cuddles and wild and recldess Iriends.hip always. 
Ditto. Marguerite: Hey Buddy, -II's blue and green!" The-Little-Sister· 
Ad, shared "expenences: Lne·saver, Octoberlest, vacation blues and 
sassy secrels. Bryan: Stress, that makesconlusing. MlkeC: Cybar· 
Ireakazoid,headbuns. Big Brother: sloppinessaherhours,yourslmy 
lriends.lami!y'bonding'andlotsoilovaandadmirelOln. LUlleStsler: 
Sweelylo lakecareof,myclothesyou hadn'lplaMed on giving back any
way and IolSof luck lor the next live years. SWQ(lty: $Iayllufty Momma 
IndDad: Thankslortheoorrlort,kweandsl.ppOrl. Your my lavorite lam
ilyever. 



Amanda Ikert 
K:~;e...!rc:.go~!~t.!: ~~~~~ow~~~~o~he ~d~ 
Slomp on lhe porch. Bang on lhe <loot. Ten me Ille northern lighls are on 
And make me look. Or lell me the clouds Are doing SQmething to the 
moon They never did befora ... See that f see. Talk 10 me Ii~ rm haK as 
wida awake as you And slarl todrass wondering why I ever went to bOO al 
aU. TeD me the walking is superb. Nol only tell me but persuade me. You 
know I"rnnolloohardpersuadad. ·Roberl Francis.Rooster lriend: when 
wa are 50 we can fond lhat Wednesday warehouse and go ml.lJlSl"l danc· 
ing. LeI join carrolcake lreak happy!Jamie: Some silty questions end here 
le-dal LeI more kilcheJ"lP'lrty! Wnydoesachicken.ldon·1 ~now why .. . 
Conleston. Conleston. Conleston Pie. (PooholAAmilne)Ariana: LeI spoH 
·hapforever. Postcard shop and un-day card misunderstandings.Craig: 
IosthopeandGod!Geoff: shag 70·s haircuts as 8O·sbabies. elevatorknowl· 
edge. my dk:lalorial policy 01 happiness. someday I win vomit in your hair. 
HHH: wild limes and obsession with tboyblue and tboyred.Mom ~nd Dad 
canyoubelievelhis? I wish you hadn·t designaled school 10 occupy so 
mlJCh 01 my time 
·She looked back once or twiee. hall hopingtMt they would callOUl alJer 
her: the last time she &aW them, Ihey were trying 10 pultho Dormouse intu 
Iheteapot."·LcarroR 

I . Chrislian T.S. Jaqu ier. being 01 soundmind & body. do hereby 
bequeath: Marco" Room 5eNiee & reslaurant. parking brakes. power 

windos&someonetolakeonlhe"TazTourlnc." Mischa·t4!!I.tO.OOORp 
al T .. a hotel room. T·bone steaks. my lunch bo~. award for most 
absences. my walkman & an Indonesian e~~ visa. Darpa" My great college 
essays. "I ralher gel r_ i". my Brazilian nationality. good taste for music. 
M·Club. seeya at Boslon. Inga" "The anxious one!". Snowboarding tales. 
e~tremefy long telephone calls. comeback lines. Switzerland rules! & my 
cap. Christian-Economicsciass.caletaria Iripsduring honor passes. rave 
& trance music . a watch lor you to be on time. VR glO'les & goggles. & a 
leash for Daisy. Georg ..... Boslon!. College apps .. better car stereo. a buck· 
etol gel. nasi goreng. Iripsto st lldent store. Noe tta· The wa~erat Friday·s 
Ana"a &. Jasmina" Fun times at Friday·s &. Par~~. Daru" Converslions in 
Frenchmoncheri.Oky·Oasis& Radiohead&Frenchlessonssolhatyou 
can understand what Maria & I &ay about you. Camden- Golden Mariachil 
Dliver S." Virtual Vixens & shotgun races to car. Paulo-Scienceclass7 & 
my sc ience homework. Papa &. l.1aman- Merd our lout . c·est grace a vous 
que je suiscequejesuis. Vousmerna,,"uerezbeaucoup. David. Mia" 
os outros- Eu nuoca vou esquKer de nosso tempo em Portugal. Madrid 
eAmsterdam.Esperodeencoutrar·vosnosE.U! 



I ;a:~:.~.a ;:~s:~~alv~~:~W:~df~r:~xr:~i;;:~ ~~"llS:~~;;:i Ariana Johnson 

have. known for sixteen w.eeks. Thank you!or the memories .. . buikling cas· 
ties ,nthe sandbox.tradmg lunches, play,ngtag. middle school dances. 
trips to foreign lands. parties. the first taste of ihe fotbidden" (whatever 
that wasatlhe time). long talks O!l the telephcne. privetejokes. nights 
"out". the Invaluable benefils of friendship ... alf of the good and nOne of the 
bad. You mean a lotiO me. Good luck whalever you choose to do with 
your life. Until we meet again., . 
Tomyteachers" ,thankyoufortheinspiration , theeducationa~lhedes ire 
10 keep learning. 
Tomyfamily ... tll<lnkyoufo,yourlove.you'suppo<1a~awonderfulchild· 
hood Mom. I leave you instructions fo, the e·mait a~ the O,C .. Oad. a 
sll<lr pen, better jokes. and an e~tra roeu, in the day. Meika. enjoy life at 
home wh ite you can, time passes by 100 quickly. nt miss you 

·When IgollhemusiclgOfa 
place/ogo."-rrmArms/rong 

I ~t!':.nn::n::·i~~~~:~!s~ ~ ~;:~ :v;:~:,s~~:I1'::~ 
be my asto-ninja hardcore pal , ~(thekidflashspeed·pickingbarber) 
my Ween hat. a blue vespa, lesssidefoots, and lhe slage antics 01 H~o. 
Have a lun senior year, friends forever. JWmn:(maniac lunar gorilla drum· 
mer) a new ai, con,"mf Pumpkins shirts, college in the States, alazefgun, 
and my shave,_ I st ill say you should shave your head. MiII§: my hack, 
and t2 yea,s of friendship and good limes. J.al:!:wi and..Emma: moonboots 
and bowling tessons. Jao,oKYgen, mass baggage, and more striped si1ms. 
Joyful Rodentsforeve,! 1::Iirl!: newposlers, a newdog,and Japanese punk 
rock stardom. &m: paint all over your pants end more late n;ght tennis 
flwI: more pic!ura·with·the-pink·thinggames, temples. end Aussie tours 
You're a skanke' to the core, I know ~I Gu: Nicaman is the greatest, lake 
careofyourseH.~:letyourlrogrow.l:ialand8D!J-i:greatsenioryears. 
~: tOO% pu,eska music. B2s!d!: lhanks lor being our man
ager. I know ~ was tough. ~: thanks lor leaching me B\lerylhing I 
knowabouta~. bWI.: You'relhebesl big broIherB\ler. Ml!IIl and Dl!lI: I 
iove you both. thanks for ell your care end support. 



Mathew Jones I ;::~h::~:ne;;~::;!~i:~~i ~~::$~'I~:,h:~:~e~:~:: 
malare,Odella- H must have been good, but I 1051 ~ somehow. Thanks for 
saving me oul Ihere on the river, The olfer for Ihe istandis slill open. Anuj
There's a fine line between sappyslulfaodphitosophy. Hey,ooyouguys 
play lhal game too?! Why don't you <;orne over 10 my house aod look al 
my new ... oh wa~ , I sold~, Yous waIlS Ameriken Pafor~? Diogin? Try not 
10 staod in back of someone swingin a go~ club, Liz- The Souod of Music 
in a twei cab. Chirean smoker (whalever that is), Darpa- You're awesomel 
Ali three of you aod that TOEFLsoore, Babes! Push iI! Sheree-All the 
ketchup in lhe world, "II's like you're jusl finishing aod we're just begin· 
ningl" ....... ell, I just had a salad: Jamie- Here she comes, here comes 
Speed Racer! You bellergo back 10 the AscoU and go look for your 
inlogrity, Richard-ll's reM,rlghlr? Right Nolll'slehl Right! Wait, is it leM 
orrlght lehl Righi! Justin,CurtinaodKathy-Havoyouguysseenmylur
lie? Thanks to Mom, Dad, Tom, and Bernie for alilhe sllJlPOri. Thanh 
also 10 alilhe oeocre who forced me inlo ooin~ this Ihing, I'm glad you 
guysdidn'tpullhalrevealingp<clureolTimmyhcre, 

I ;orH:v~~~i~~~~~~:~ :~;a;~el~~I:u:~~~ ~:u::r:;::; :~~ 
Heyo!! ~ U were. U are U wil l always be my greatadliisor. without U 
Icouldn 'lstaodlhelonelines.sin l odo. Manythanks,eatalot!~ 

Thanks for being my wooderlu l math leacher. Don't miss me too much, 
GetaguylikeSik-Hye.~WithoutUguys.lcould'tbehere 
Thanksforwrilingalllheselove llylel1ers . loveya!~lhar>kyoufor 

being there when I neede<J you. Always rem. Bali Tripl.l he night in U'r 
houseonpromday,thetimewespeodlogelher~S iroce ESOL. 
thanks lor being good friend. Like the way U smile. Why don't U go Prom 
with K? & lake care of T. 1llli!;.,Hey beauty! Noway U must go to Yansei 
Show me GuGu' ~ Rem. Enriched Eng. Chinese guy! Hi Hi Make 
a Modsomeboylriend.~wistheDutchguy?YIcl<in;Stilimiss 
the guy?~Finally l' mgraduati og.Thankslorbeingsokindlome 
Keep all memories, funny moments we shared! Be a nice senior. study 
hard!~Bal;Trip!Don'tl()l'getRp5000.~:Haveanice 

senioryear . .l!irJI::!2;CauseandoccasionsameKor.Eng . ~Uarea 
niceguy!~3years!thanksforeveryth i ng.Alwaysrem , me.Keepin 
touch.Good luck! Qhjk2; The night in the island. I'll miss U. U must V;$~ 
Kor. And thank all 01 you 001 menlioned here!!l, 

Jung Hye Jung 
Korea 

"lfyovwovldbeloved,loveand 
balovabla,' 



Hiroki Kaminaga 
Japa n 

Lucidity. passion,darkinMI3-
liIfIseqvallliesinherenlinnalure 
bind lheunchangingembodifldsell 
mlhebody. -"BhatpoodGII,, " 

I , ~iroki Kaminaga. with Iyphoon impulse, hereby bequealh Ihe fol· 

Iow'ng' To mv parents,tl1ankyou lot oHenng me a gmal chance toJof 
educatkm, To all teachets 01 my Ide. sanx 4 giv ing me an elernal knowl· 
edge. Dnuma Nobutaka , don', fame your name by hacking computetsl 
M.Fukushima, tors escape from reali1y to TRPG again! R.Takimoto, sanx 
4 your dreadful advice on IS! Aya Takino, aren 't we becoming dice-o·pho· 
bic?' U guys (+ gitls?) added 100 much explosive laugllter in TRPGs!i 
T.Toshimasa, nice lalking 2 UaboUl many subjecls (inc luding ... ) S.Kado, 
what is 10\'" 4 U. mathemalical explanation under high demand. Oanka, I 
miss U. T. Kobayashi. fal does n' l mean Fine Arts Theater .. . 
K.Krigerstelner, another year, anolher chance (01 wnat?I). Tetsu, 000'1 
do anything 10 your brain . . ... eyu.Ar"i , when R U giving back my CD? 
V.Matsuura, express yoursd as cleat as·mud. OeGpster, hope wocan 
ma,nwln contacts alter grad. T.Hiramatsu. enjoy your iife al JIS,ohcap
lain, K.Fujita, I would solemnly dedicate my Ilapped llag 2 UI Last but not 
least. S.Nakamura, 21 0 to 240 words R 100 litHo 2 express our emotional 
relationshipS, isn'l d" Au1Umnal sily and vorgin heart: stand by lhe window, 
eyes upon Ihe moon: heart of Ihe maelstrom: palm 01 your hand to my 
head .. ,Withoul any of you, I would nol be Hiroki Kaminaga, 



Mizuki Kato 
.JapaD I , Mizuki~ato.beingo'$pOl1smlndandlazybody.doherebybeqU8ath 

the'oIlowrng:~ThankyO\l'OfyourteachingmeWlth 
yourgreatsuppo.1and'orsparingyourfrootime.~lthank 
you for living in the same generation with aU 01 you. Pl!Ople who go to lor
eign countries and people who go bac~ to Japan. I expec:1 you to get a 
SllCCe5S street on your ways. Sol'marealASOBININ,pieasagetintouch 
me whenever you want. I keep you QO~ny at NOMIKAI, KARAOKE or 
even just DABERU. However, evan we would be a rich or poor 
person,openapartyataparkbutnotatagrandhotel.lth.ankyoulor 
eV8rythingand keep the relat100shipwnhme. ToKo.h!l: Kisirnportantto 
study in JIS, but making friends is more imporlant than enything, 
Therefore,h.aveafanl To MaM9Tqlihlma!jJI Stnpai; Thank you fortak· 
ingeareof me. lenjoyf)'d "Katan"with you. Don't forget "Kyukyoku no 
Janken"andpieasaovercomeyourdiflicuhies.To~:l'mg\aclto 
see you here. We usually hava different consideration lor a thing, I enjoy 
to hear your iclea. I enjoyed most 01 JIS me time w~h you. Ilhink you as a 
"Shinyu".Finally~;Thankyouverymuchforgivingmea 
ch.ance to go to JIS and for giving me your moral support 

I ;h:~~~:~ng~i~~e::: ~e=~i~:~e~'r:~~~~r:~Uee:~~ .JapaD 
th.ankyou lor everything. But lor your help I couldn't survive the I~e in JIS 
Satoshl,l betyou'U be e big shot I'm looking lorward to see your mov>e 
God bless you! Yolchlro. you were the most prudent man I have ever 
seen. Don't you think!iO?Tomohlko,1 really enjoyed your jokes which 
made me leel free from !iOlic~udes. Jun, I wish you goOO luck and enjoy 
your life in Japan. Hlsayukl. I have to admitt lhat your CDs were lantastic 
I can't forget the taste 01 the hand·made coffee jelly I ate in your bousel 
That was really something. Masayoshi, do you remeiTber the wonderfut 
time we shared at the Japan·lndonesia lestival? Mizukl, the sports man. 
keep playing tennis. To my parents. I deeply appreciate your love and 
support. Please havealongendsafel~e.MyEnglishteachers, Mrs Des 
Tomb, Mrs Alexander, Mrs Nossal, Mrs Mlrecka, and Mr Kennedy. 
woldsean't explain bow much I appreciate you. The English youtaugbt 
me would be used lor the rest of my I~e. Mr Flick, thank you for giving me 
the unfOrgeltable moments and the great chances in cross country. Last 
bvt IlOI least. to my sister, thank you for being my sister. 

"1.ife is like going Ihelong distanl 
with a heavy load. Neverhurry." 



I ' Heojin Kim,cfquack mindllr>d goose body herebybequealhlhefol. 

lowing lo:lo,d My grealesl lind biggest loYe to you.nd I always leel 
thankful for eve,yltling, Pa/anls Thank you for your grul suppolt and 
advice. I loYe you. Sisler FI!jhls, Domino's PiwI. PI4lPies ... I really feel 
guitty about my ~y. Sorry, Yaejin. M .. Saun+Ch • • H .. My best friends 
lor8YerlGoodluckWithefutureandlet'snolforgeiloatudyhanlfol'Yonsei 
and Handonglll ella sun$l'lngnlm very gomab$$e~ and anyonghigye
seyo. Sookyung SU$U, Ms. JIS, how is your dementia? Can you remerrber 
my name? Hallah •. Yllna Heehee ... Keep laughing. yeah? Hyami A scary 
girl ,rid bus rider. Thank lor "Blu,," and SeungPyo is minelll JeHyaon Oon~ 
shldy\oohard . 'caLlSe~·sbadforyouhealth?17JongMlnFl\lhlsbutw8are 
s1illlriends.lsnllhalweird?AhReUmYoo,bfotherisveryweird,SGeyou 
in Docerrbe/. OongWoo Don'l Ihink about 10 can mequackl Have a good 
Hmo ;IlYonsei. JaoHyun Good luck in tha/lllu/sand .royou a teal 
kingkong? SaungYun+HuSukLaugh,cry. We have manylhings in com
mono Stephania M.+JustinC. Thanks for being such a nicaIriend and 
classmale, 1'1 miu you. Mr. Kanlolll Thanks lOfyour new oboe. I really 
' ke~, Mr •• Stamp You really made me happy in Puncak end math class. I 
presune that yow malh class was tile only malh class I enjoyad in my lia. 
BYE BYEtil 

Hee Jln Kim 

Hyo Sun Kim 
Korn I F:t:r~:e~~ '::~e::~~:'a:~':~:'~a~:~~ 

oIIeringme a ijreat oppoI1unity::) SI.l.dy m such SGhooI and svery grand 
C<lro towards JT\8. To en mylriends and acquaintances. tliank you IOf assist 
me. AboYe al these, I heanily bless God IOf hi"s holy kwa. 



Jeong Ha Kim 
Korea I . JEONGHA KIM, with a typical Korean mind and body, hereby 

bequeathlhefoilowing:.Mll.t.o!..l.IlThankyoulortheemolionalsup
pori; elw~ys understanding end trusting. Sarangheyol. IiE.EItI.Al:I..my 
dearest SISter. elways \ove you . ..If.QlliiE.U.tlamgonna ml&Syou(1)oo~ 
smile",loveyou.~lwillneveriorgetlhegoodlldvice 
you gave during 2 yeaJ$ 01 Koreanc1ass. GAM.SA·HAM.NI.QAI HXE: 
~ Ba~ t~ and ourlriendship .... always your dreams come lrue ... My 
mInd IS and will be always wilhyou. I love you. SUNG MIN/!!ING YOON. 
CONGRATULATION! I envy you both. I'm nol Ou! 01 high school yet 
JAEHYUK{),ONG liN· Cparl GO-MA·WOE. See you in Korea . .Y..QQ.B.ltl.; 
Our O(lJlVTlOll "luture male" type .... lJW; Someday. you will lind your 'rue 
love· . ...M.Il:iJ..Ull Kindest looking girl I've never seen. You wiU become a 
nice 'eacher". AUl:llE.: our unlOlgeUabie memones in China and no more 
myconcem 100you with your iove ... .QQYQ.U.llil;.Salilrip ... You lire a nice 
guyl IiU.J..L.;.Tooopen minded. Good luck with your'rue Iovo· ... .I<.I:ffil.m 
~OurendlesschaUing ... rememt>e'thesmelfvleej??? 
CHRISTINA CHANG· I enjoy every fresh morning Wilh you I. 
YOO IINfNAPlIlSUNGGON· See you in US and let uS ~eep in louch .... 
Good luc~ to everyone who will be remaining in Jakarta. I"m oul 01 
herB... . 

I ~::;h~~:· f~~~~;tt;a~:::~;,gg~ee~:r,~: ~a~~.a:~. d;a~:: 
John Jee Sung. Kim 

Korea 
daled jimmies; fights then laughters; my PlQm memories. J.K: my innocent 
love. SungWoo: billa,d tables; hot chicks lor a cool gl.fY. TaeYoung: my 
otherboo·rall. E.T: F·King's reign; HxOxT people conneclions; golf·pro·s 
Ardi: my pimp-mobil plus Iree·cewek"vouchers. Joseph: a stolen hearl 
Goatle:al llr.eplanlsinJIS andthegirlsIMlyouwanl. SungGu: lale night 
Kijang rides to Ancol. Susanne: my admiration. Brettlna:2amphonecalls; 
·Srelt ina·man"; cookbooks fora benercooking; someone available and 
everlasting happiness. Indos: What's the secret to Indo·squads? The 
Ladies: I onty have One heart lobe b'oken(Fragile). Frlends: loughne ss. 
GO and memories. Big Brothers: Than~ for taking care 01 all irrespon~ble 
ret>el. Because 01 you guys I stood proud inJIS. Llnla Ones: Take care of 
Ihisschool. Know lhat death is a small price to pay lor respect so keep the 
traditions alive! OearSig Sis: Many thanks. Winner·s Creed is forever, 
right? Love ya. Mum &. Dad: "I knew looking back at rrIf tears would make 
me laugh. bull never knew thai looking back at the laughter would make me 
cry." -lhankyou for your sacrirlCes end underslandings. I won't make you 
regre1 that you have me as your son. 



I , Mae Soun Kim, Ihe Pretty Angel of JIS of year '96 finally graduates 
and hereby I bequeathlo; My great Mom and Oad thanks lor all your sup

port and,love, my lovely SISter MeeJlne thanks for all y~r ca~ng Jansori 
during WInter vilCaiion. To Cha Sonsengnlm, ~msahamnida, o)ingau mani 
d~s.eyo! Mj dear friend Guwee, Thanks for ~Lng the greatest friend. Best 
WIshes for your future! ChaeHee, OUr fnendshlp will everlast, gechi?Su-Su, 
keep drinking Su·Su and Sambal Selerah!JeeHye, greatest Oakgalbi 
friendlYongSook, The Psycho Forever & t3 years of friendship. Gun, 
Pilsengl OongWoo, Yonsei is mine! J ooWoon, Yooksa Sengdo. 
JaeHyun.P. Ki"\jkong Forever. JooYoung Stas' girt? Bookau SangHoon, 
Open your eyes. Boongau SangHoon, See you in Yonsei!Llgl, Gaterade 
woman. JongMln&SeungJurMl, stay cool! To SooJoung, MinKyo, Uwon, 
& Jlny, Keep the laughterl YunJong&YunSun, the same YunJa. SookBum, 
Akma&.Angel(?) YunSun, stay sweet! WonHwan, The nightcall&4lpo Club! 
Amy, great Irylf1gpan. Brattlna spamsMmatk iover(?) JoonKyu, Wonsangl 
Mansei!l JeHyeon.Y, keep awake in class, noonkop tiseyo! 
Welllng&Charlotte, Ahahah .. YooSangAhn, Poondang shimin Mansei' 
Oongll, Super Yauderem, To all ~ngdang Pooplo,love youl MS.Rando·· 
thankyoulorallyourloveandcanngl Mt,K/lntola,thankyouiorencourn! 
ingmeinfrontoftheaudience.Ms,RusSGII,thanksforyourwannsuppoi 
Mr, & Ms. Farloy, China trip and English class were fun! Mrs,Stamp, great' 
est Math Teacherl Laslly,toall of rny dear lriends & JIS, NeSarangGoodbye 

Mee Seun Kim 

YeonHee Kim I ;:=~:rel:~~::h::r:~:t~~;':/=~~ ~~::~~ 
from my memories. Enjoy your senior year and have funl I'm gonna miss 
you, Ligi,l'mveryluckylohaveafriend~keyou. You know that we have 
many Itlings in common, don't you? Anyways, hope our friendship lasts 
forev8r, Let'sstody hard for the univarsityand have e good time.(yeahlll) 
Hyejung, un unforgenablofriend,rtnallywe aregrnduatingt LeI's have Iun 
in Korea, Sieun, don't forget our JapaooSG land II class. Jeongha,happy 
to be in the same Japanese class. Good luck inAmerical Hyosun, my pret, 
tiest !riend,tkankyou for being sucfl a nice lriend to me and ra see you in 
Seol/I , Let'spraylorour fuluratIlSoeun,you'reanexcitingperson tobe 
wilh. we'll keep in touch. Seeyal Seoyeon, my dealesl friend,you are the 
IJ1()SI tkoughtful and understanding Iriend l'va ever seen, Give as much 
adIIiceses you can. I love UI Minieong, Thank you lor everything you've 
done lor me. Worlc hard for your Iulure andeomel0Kor08$OOtl,I'libe 
wa~lng lor you. Hees.uk, Kyungryoon, Farin,lt was fun to be In 1M same 
choir class wilfl you gu)'s. I would probably feel bored without you. Thanks! 
Lastly, I thanlc you lor my parents who !lad givetl me a greal Sl.IppoIt, my 
bro!herlYhom I woukl feel Ionaly without and ett the teachefs who'd laught 
me. Thank yout 



Johan Klelnsteuber 
Oarma .. ,. 

"AIwDy$ Ramtlrrbltf Ubud 199r 

I , AlIaSl~isdoneIIIBExa~linishedandafI(tWparlolli!elscoming 
Thoughmo5lolrrtjgoodlriendshaveatreadylehlhescene .• islhe 

I" ... e 10 lhaM everybody who made rrtj lime in Jakana so memorable. 
Frominlenserighl.nnlihiogexercisealCoo..nrywoodsandOiscosdoY.n 
101~loCharita.8a~andothe,benarunrnentionedpiacesinJakl1" 
Weekly danelng.1 f .......... "rniIu Racing palc'T. 'big.. salay" ~h I1IIS. 
making lhe monkey and hamg fun. I have never experienced ~ 'ime yel. 
where lhere has been so nuJ\ action and bunYring 'IOUnd. Therelore I 
lhank I2m. lot vening e good companion .nd (Inver \elwaya remeni>er 
Ancol)llI. &haringlhesame hobbies'ke moIotcyClingenddmk$. Than 
lhere is Wl!Ig ...... hom lihilnk lor his suppo,!. and monky mock oYar lhe 
Prapancaroad. ~torPAOl.lhankyoutors.mashingrrtjAC.andgood 
h..w::~ r.eJd lime ..... han you drivaoyer aeal. .M.ikI.logelho' ..... apel1ocled lhe 
eaveman·shoul,.ndOlhervarypsycholicscar.esinfornsKijang.82lI.1or 
being a very differenl person '4X'" meeling ..... ~h Ronald M,QooaId. And 
Klm. 101 many gal·logalhers al Sukil Hijau. AMn and AnsUI. always 
,amamba,'Ubud '92'11 Upon ooming 10 Iha and lhere ala ~ 
.s.J.in!!n.~.IWI.I.r:..IWl. ~.and .... aryoneltOlgol.Laslbu1 
not leas!. .IIll.RlIIfllI ..... 110 have suppoIIed me so Ioog. There are many 
ye31$10 eome. buI not ~ke the 13511 ....... 

I :n~sa~r;ef::i~~~~ub~~U:~~O~~ I:~~i~~ ~;h~~~i~9~~ susan,!:~~~,:j::teuber 
milBluadernund privalen Fallrefn.bis Sonnen. ulgangin Balavia. 
Besuo:ha um Mitterna,h1. don'l lorgel Bali. Heb Oich Lleb! ValgessOich 
nia. aul aina heisse Siudienleill AnlliL..Hay sexy. more tun 10 
«l!!\II(snoopy). t>ot ••• on flame ... singing in the /Bin .. . fhanx lor baing my 
triend.lovayou.keepinlouch. MI2:..Iunwisim7?morejellystuti.iotsot 
·succosstulnighl,l'lImi!;syou.keepinlouc:hsayang . ~queenot 
night. a beller lime 10 wme. seing sup8lman ... (masa7). don'l gelloo 
siressed. giri. Party on ... good luck in lu1ulel.Iu!DiD: KainefolO'NiIos. 
VerSlecken hinler Aulos. aber vie l Felan.KlassanlluSlen. 
Gllensebluemcheniml-iaar. Pass aul Oich.uf. heisse ScI>nede. H.D.L. 
Emx;.anakmaiamlerus.lhanxtora'.lOYeya. keep inlOuch..l2!lx;..Hey 
sombong.keeponpartying.Anakrumah7t:1s1d§;.snob.nomoretlu&h.OOI . 
grease on. rape 141.a good time 4U inHoUand.loveU. anjoyHolland. 
MaJ.m;suybabe,lakac.ale.kaepin louch~raludangdu1.raally? 
Ja ngan lTIIKem·macem. miss you. ~8otak semenlara.vmo·s haH 
as 0001 withoul Man1 Thanx lor whatever. jangan sombongan7 Iakec.are. 
~nomorueg9s inc.appucinoIYoualegreal dorks.good l uo:k 
B2nil.;..nomessyfish,honey.seeyain England.~lIbdlc:hliebI Oanke 



I ia$~~; g~:;::~~r~II~:~et::~~~;:,;:~e ay:~!=~r; Tina Ko 

cute$tb'otherI8eagoodboy!~lllwantlosayloyoui$lwilialways 
love you! I will never fotgellhe lime we've spenllogether.You will always 
be in my,hear1.I:i.\!i..,/jn:Thankyou fot everything you'vc done for me espe
ci,ally being my mail-woman and cleaning up the "To"!You are my best 
fnend .. fotever!~HaveyoufoundthewrightguyTCanada"isbest 
foryoutl had such fun times Wilh you!/i:t.Y.n....S.2:Your brows are too 
dark!pantatbessrIE ,T!Youareoocute!.~Lovcly, cute:Strongest 
sista! Stop thinking about 'Hongari!!" Let"s meet in 'Ap-ku-jong-dong'!Hu 
.tI!n.q:Let"s study hard in 'rnath'!Let"s be good lrier·~s foreve'!Ah_furMy 
lovelycule sister!Kccp up your p,etty smilelLct"s phone himagai n!~ 
fuThank you for caring me'so muchl'Study hard! Good luck with 'her'! Apa-
10hlY22...!.i.Dl·KO·isthe besH Jar is os 07When ale we going to SlOp 
this?tiU..M.!!2n: Good luck with JILet"splay in'Ap ku jongdon9!'~ 
llaiYOlI're nolfotgoHen!Love you all!!! 

Taketa Kobayashi 
Japan 

'7here is on/yone happifl6SS in 
iiie, 10 love aooba loved' 

m
~- ,,;;,.; , n- 'I -, 

, "- . 

~- ... ' ... -

I ;e~~k:yK::~~~~~~:t~:tio=~;' ~~e~:~:~ ~:: 
good expericnce at JIS and ISKl. I"m sure lhal those experiencewiU help 
me out in my future. I thank you very much for giving me a thance 10 
spend my school Ide in K.L. and Jakilr1a.FrI01nds: W~h out you guys. I 
couldn't enjoy my school life. I won't forget your friendship, K.L.no min, 
nae.lcouldn'fspendmyscnioryearwithyouguys,bulJalwaysremerrbcr 
your hospita lity. Shuhei. Koisuko '2, Yasuhci, Mass, Saa you guys in 
Japan!1I Jakarta no m/nnaa. To "Hara family" ... Shin. give me your Power 
Mac before you leave Indonesia. Tetsu, aim fot the top. Kotaro,l will wa~ 
yOli io Tokyo. Kaminaga, What are you doing alter graduation? To "Ara; 
lamily?r Horiuo::hi. be patienti Kikurin, trf ~'s not good lor you. Matchii, 
jumpi>igh. KaOOchin , God is always nearyou .. Nakagawa, don't smoka too 
much. Kato.what happenadto sangokushi (video game)? Jun, See you in 
Math Denka. Where are you? Masao kun. give me your cal. To girls
Ayachan , nomikai kilraokeetc ... . Emichan. is always running-. Yamada 
san. Bus is runoing and we Breatwaysslllepy.AkkoclIan, lilt's sing togeth
cr. Wakachan. smile kudasai. GotarQu mo iruzo. Special fhllnks ,,,,, 
Mr.&M,s,Pearce, Mr.Thompson. end the best rugby team" JIS Rugby 



Yoko Kolwa 
.:rapa. I ~:'IKI:a~~~~g~:osom7~::~~~~D=1~~: ~:~~ ~il1:el~ 

your big support and iolle whenever I was in a hard lime. I respect you so 
mUCh. Lei's go to Onsenmeguri in Japanl10 Aklko : Entemal triondship. a 
billion oi memories, and a rer",blelldllicer. Smile and pureness. keep in 
touch. I hope we could enter the SlIme university we would hke to go. See 
you in JapanT 10 Akl: Keep your tenderness and boke. To Makl l: my reU· 
able sis. Dokin-chan. Yourlin~ sis will leave Indonesia. linally.1 am 001 
Anpan·man any more. See you in lront 01 Hachikou w~h Mayumi. Junko. 
Ami and Gon-chan.To Kaoru: I hope you would success on d iet. To Oal· 
chan: Thanx for giving mea helping hand. To Ami: Keep polishing your 
sery legs. To Naho: I wanna vis~ your house in Sydney. Get along v.ith 
Yukinori foraver. To Toshlko and Kyoko: Do you slill remenber the lovgh 
liekllripto Pelabuhan Ratu? To Chiko: Keep your cute smite and purg 
mind,ToChlyukl: lheability to imitate Mr. l(ar. To Jun: Mabudachilorever I 
To Machlko-<:han: Thanks lor teaching me how 10 overcome dilliculties, 
Finally 10 Toshlmasa, the one I care and lovemos1. NovorlorgDllhelime 
wlIsharedalJIS. Thank you lor everylhing you have given 10 me. Your 
smile wil1 remain i~ my mind lorever. 

I , Konslanlin Kotaro Kriegelsleiner hereby bequeath the following in ~ Konstantin Kriegelsteiner 
particular sequence: Shin: Won'tlorgel those Talks about CG andOlher Oerma .. 

uselessstulf. Hope 10 see you in Japan soon, Hirokl : My best CAS part· 
ner, stay spir~ed (Senior Spir~ week) and sorry lor ·Yoga". Telsu , Keep 
your Harry slyle. Thanks for Ihe FDs, Tricks and Shorlcuts. You shouki sell 
yourknowlcdge. Takelo : Don'l loose your lab voice for ka raoke and have 
l un wilh rugby. Yosuke: Myfirsl Japaneselnend. Slay cool. Thanks lor 
inviling me to Saga, Toshimasa: 1"11 remember lhe lun l imes we had 
lagelher.Yukiko : I'll see you nexl year anyway .. . Azusa: Sorry for beill9 so 
·kanii·wa ru r ,bu1lhanksforlheluntimeinTOK.Saloshi:Loo~ingforward 
10 your fi rsl hit in the movies, Hisayukl: Thanks foralilhe X CDs 
Kazulaka: Keep on dancing. Masayoshl:How long do balleries last? 
Yolchiro: Remember Ihe lime we spenl in Sepa? All : Thanks lor lhe greal 
lime in Economics. Guillaume: Mon seul ami fra..;ais. I'm desperale for 
lasl year. Nils; Thanks 1011he good Hmes we had in German class. We will ' 
see eacholh"rnextyear,oram l not? Young Hoon:The beSI Biology lab 
partner possible.MaJa: You'l l do rt, whatever ~ may be. Alex: Don'llook so 
angry alilhe lime. Papa&Mama: Just one more year. Thank you very 
much. Teachers: Schoolw~houtyouistikeapholoalbumwithoutpho1os 

Thank you. 



!a~~~r~i~:::~:~~:~~n~~~~:~;f~::~~~~~g~:~c;;~~t~~!:~:!~ Inga Ma~:!~a~:enstler 
M<u<._ ... DaDaDa DaDa ... Bart: the guts to win bets (&ndl1ll) Petra : long 
WHITE nail$ Chris: hourly phone calls. someone without e $lriking chonj
less. long hair, lunwilh MVAsymAir. lhal$howeryou·re so longing fOf. 
Who's eruo;ious?? Noelle: Ralsl Christian: CiOOj OIy:"'You look so beau1i
Iulloday." Pal: Vikings evef)'Whete t.1areo: a SllOI'boaId, linally. Datu: 
manly looks on pictures Sylvia: Noch meh, von a.sa·/; Honn. unser 
$uesses Mue11arllespann. noch ein sUI)eI"Jahrl Atllsandra: photoses
SlOns, the fOghl way 10 tan in CroveNi·sgaruen, IOns 01 TIf.misu, one of 
Roberto's noHoo-short days. the BEST times w~h us in Ramal Jasmin: 
unsere Musik.uf Parl ies, keine Engli sch·Klogaenge mahr, meineencHose 
Ouasse lei ueber P ceria in someone . die Du so ge il e rd uldat hasl, 
Hupkwcndo,einen geraden Haarwuchs. Bist supe rl Annetle,meine hyper
Henne: 28er·Jeans die passen. Dein Geschrei, meln Oeschrsi, Nachl
Compuler·Anlaelle, clocks. e necklacelhat" 1I neverb reak'gain, endlich 
Felien, Eis undSclloko fuerAfrike ,ein AUlodassuperleichl eusmeiner 
Ausfehrl reuskomml, valious Aufweck·lechniquu In He'lth . unsere 
Maennef auf immet und ewig. Ouuuu? Bis! die Bestel ChrisS!, mein boat· 
IASAS 96, jemend dor den I .Bus weilerschick!, eine aenz·Koerper 
PotslerungfueIZelrungene1c.imSkiurlaoJJ.mindeslens5Weo;ker.eine 
eigene Buersle. einen Kussvon Deinel Schweslel (helpl) 

Jan Hsuan Lammers 

I ,can 't think of much to say. Thanks to those 
who made it fun . See va. 

" If there weren 't people unafraid to be judged 
insane by their peers, we'd still be living in 

caves." - Biafra 



Annette D. Lasch I ,Annette L;asch. bequeath the following to: 00. my Bio survival · k~: 
IJiw, Lat,no. howaboul liIeinAnemania? Liz:; about the eftec1 01 "\ict 

uid bread" On teenage's' l Thanks for &haring Our 'bus lriend" with mel 
l2ilmiL"This is sin'l! Qkj; keep up the "Champion Leap' . Bllwl!i. Further 
so. Oul Qa.w. for modeling so p,ofessionally with me!l SlI.rul.liI. Bali. 
Party's. I hope we will keep that rhythm goingl Ala. frorn red cake to tha 
meaning 01 Ute. we've had h ALL. keep in touchl ~ .hangin thera 
'eam mate·(NOTI)!ll:lIln...b..!a. that you can always we up to your namelll 
~ I'n see you inAment:a then? (SMILEI)&w!. Viking. the lirst 
to join the'cNirlZod world"Beproud MAN!.B1l.d. Well plannod weekend. 
inte'esting rides home. parking lots. Sayab lbu. bo~er shorts ... Thanks lor 
listeninganylime MANx2. To Bali in June! Enjoy the kangaroos. Sili1o.: 
T.OK.BIOI~seeyouinVenice. thanksfor the ·dinoer'1 
We'lI keep in touch!..../it5.mio. in Bali. ·Schuhe"or. KaraOke und'car rides' . 
give uS always ... , Girl. WEve made ~ . see you whereve,. but soonlLong 
live Bali in Summer. IruIlI: MIR feNen die WMe!! The ' nights out'. suntan 
Iolion. Mr. Bode. Rolhreppen ..... SVMMERSCHOOL. Cheesecake. zuam
men sind wir stark!l Now we can start living and don't even try not inclu(J. 
ing me in tM t lile! Auf ein slaendigeWilldcrsehen vous-dcux! 

! .Cha,lotteLee. herebybequealh. in no particutar o.rder. Ihe fallowing: 
D.ruI..A.M2m: Thank you for lhe suppart. love and guidance. The thn ll of 

college applicat ions. Mong Lo. bener luck ne)(1 time lor being callod La 
Tao. stop 'stlldying' in your Vancouver st lldy room. Big Brother. stressless 
Iifeafle"etirement. .6.irD.ar1: Gagaguguing wilh the baby,Mong Lo·"ba r1<· 
ing like a dog: .rI..!n.n.i!m:: Biolabs. wor1<sheets.tests. Your Nasi go'eng. 
spaghefli friend. How many teeth do you have?1 Rat juice. Rat EOIang.e 

Charlotte Lee 
United Klnedom 



I~!::~ ~:~::.~;;~e:a~~~g~e;~:: ::~~~: Eun Taik Lee 
Korea 

unusual insul1s. Thanks for halping me with .... ABSOLUTEL V 
NOTHINGUust kidding), Joog Teele Come Back Home, the 'Xo-pI- incidant 
In the cafelaria, belly button, an the suh-Iung·han jokes ebout univer$~ies. 
Good luck in Swiss. Soong $eok(a.k.agoat): go;ngtoAncoi 2 O'cloek in 
the morning, IxIwling. Don't sleep while you are driving. Dong Woo: the 
Cooirnan. good Juck In Seoul. Jin Wook: leon, Sa·Sl-Se-Si.lheincidant in 
No-Re-Bang.twishyouthebestolluckinSeouI.Jin: goodlllCkwithyour 
telVlis and univarsity. See you in Seoul. JooWoon: good luck with Yook
Sa . ~eHyun:Thanksforalitheinf~tionaboutJapaneootests.Sung 
Gu: BI~Oard, ace. Good luck with everything. Gun Woong: Pi~Seung. good 
luckw~h ... her. Sang Hoon(A):lheooe whose hobby is sleeping and eat
ing.Don·tsleepinKoreanela$$.SangHoon(B):Thanksfordoingg~ 
projects all byyourseH and sharing the cred~. All of "'{friends: Thanks/or 
beingfriendswithme.fwinmissyouguys.Teachers:Thankyouforteach
lng me. Mom & Dad and Von Ju & Vu Young: Thanks for e~ery1hing 

Hye Jin Lee I ~~:Ji~~:~~~I:,.::vu:r~::o;,:~hefso~u~~: 
!e:;s 17 years 01 S\4lPOrI e'1d care helpad me to c:ome this far. lloveyoul 
Hy. Kyung: My Joyaly sister. introduce me some 01 those Hong UnivOfSity 
Psyd>oIicrnaiearlists. TekUCllral Sang Hoon: Sony for eve<ything that I 
ha~e done wrong. Remember to go on a 'Dief! To my A group buddies 
Hyunsoo: Remerrber the l'rst Sneak Out(ThrinedJ, /irsllim<l 01 aating a 
'Strawber>y"? ranaverforgetthosel Love. Hy.Voon: I'mshockadthat 
you ha~echanged your miro::I(Sena)1 Butl'rn happylhall'm going to see 
you in Korea rather than Canadalll Lova. HHJung: Stoptlvowing up in 
the ele~ator. (Nasi Goiang~l) Forever 99, 99, 991 loYe. So Eun: Forever 
HONG GA RI?(I hate his thick UPSI) Loye. ArRI: My lovely lislar, 
Garf>eld(ca\)win be your Joyer,foravar. 1"11 wrile you. Love. ChungYoon: 
Thank you for 95'Surnmervacation's memory and lhos.e letters. Love. 
JongTuk: Future Hotel Manager. Thanxfor everything you hayedone. 
Friodsh",. Voo Sang: Vou stiD need e ring? Jun Kyu: Batternol 10 cIlat in 
Math class anymore. Jong Kyung Bro: I"rn leaving Indonesia (F"naty). 
Take care(Eat a lotI) KH Bro: Good luck in the Afmy. And IaSl but noIleam 
ToJIS Hoo Bu Daul; Take care or your salvesl 1"11 saeyou guys in 
'Bin1engCIttl·. 



Hye Yoon Lee 
Kona I . HyeYoon lee herebybeqveath the lollowinog,to: Hyunsoo, the mood 

bteake., ""I kiogde.garten.buddy (14 vea's!) WIsh lhebeSl 01 everything 
inYOU"ulu.e,nna. (Clvis.sy?!) Keep upyou.goad.elaliooshipwilhGugu. 
Hope we continue 0<1' invnatu.e conversation. Hve]ln, my eternal ,riend 
ship, thanks f<H being the<e;sR the times and good luc:k with the 130ss 
ElemenrglI1' Soeun, thanks lor aI the rides. Do wei in korean high schoof 
andthankslorbeiogaspecialfriend.Chungyoon.heysexylStiDrurri'lg 
lor Night with Hyosup? Arm, stil wailinglOf J.H.? see va this SUmmef. 

Bosook, see you soon, miss you a 101. Slopskippingl To my cu\e sislas 
Jlyoon & Mln]ung, Ooo't forget the times that we sha.ed in'Slege'and 
·Karaoke'. rll miss you all. Yoo]ln, Ar<lum, Youn]ung" my <;lusffiiltes, 
enillY rest of your school ~!e , gradll3te early end see me in Ap-gu·jur19 
Jongkyung b.o & Mln$u b.o, thanks for being nice, lookir19 forward to 
seeing you guys in Seoul, enjoy your l~e. Senna (H.S.) You'll always be in 
my mind, however far wa'.e apM. My brothe., Dongyoon, I'm going, just 
hang in therell To my parents, lhanks for givir19 me the oppurtunity t() 
grow up in lndonenlsaand thanks t() your love and support . 

•
••• 

\ p ,' 

(, . - . :J 

I . J()ngmlnlee, Ihe AspartMan, and the Basketman, hoping to have 
been a good SChoolmate t() averyone d() hereby bequeath the 

following:God,$Orryandthankslo.everylhing,Myparents,ststar-thankyo 
()u I(). SlJpporting me,Mra Cha-GamSahapnidaaaaal,SeungJun-See you In 

YonSe~Ood bless you!,Doyoung ' Hope to sea you finding a new 
wayl,Ounwoong·DooOobohja',YoungJune-Good luck in America!,Jaeoh, 
YounGoo·Don't forget our KIT!.DonglJ·Thank5 lor being a nice I.iend. 
Joohyun·Wanna biI me?Forget ~I,Yongsook·Good luck, SeungSuk·Goillg 
to Canada?Can me l you come 10 Koreal ,JooWoon·Musclo MANI Sorry 
1or/lOl being a nCo HooBae, Jihyun--limetoeatcha gill, Joon a·Forget 
Ihebadmerrorit$, sonyandthankyoul,WonChang-Hakkyo+Churt:hyol
shimhe d3nyoIYounghoon-Y"onSoongA:" ~uil.???HooJIn.Good Luck in 
Handong!,HYl moon·6aeshi.ua. 5(lrryfOf hitting yO<l $0 hald,JungEun· 
Don ' t lo.oet mel,HyunSoo·NaeNim,See you in Ko.ea!Aiah
Doggytemper,Smile!,Seungyun·NamjaJalkohshol,Zubln·Thanks for all 
you. eiforts, ~oo]ung'l!metocllangeyourNO,I,l.go-ThankyO<lfor 
being a nice Inendand shinyol,MlnJung.(3omap dafClfeverylhing,Hyaml
BooIman manah? miahnhye!.Christina- Hope 10 meet you $Omelimes in 
the 'uture!Last bul the most i mpo~ant .Y·Lot$ 01 apologies to you. sorry, 
Hope 10 remerrbe. me as a good f.iend.To all of you who have bad memo
.ies with me, I apologize 10 Y()U all,Thankyou and $Orty t()a ll the people 
whom I missed I() w.~a . Bye 

Jong Min Lee 
Ko r ea 



SangHoon Lee 
Korea 

I . 
como. SOOIl aoough."-Aibart 
Elnst.ln 

I , Sanghoon Loo, being 01 IB-blown mind a.nd body baquealh Ihe 101· 
lowing: Mom& Dad Thilnkslor your ever!aSlnl suppofl and warm love. 

You, son wiU neve, be able to repary what you have given to me since the 
day I was born.Sang Eun My only deal. siste.I.Don"!. iorgello lake a good 
ca,e oI"meggy'" Davy My lrue OO"ll"noon $lnce middle !;I;hool. Ooo't be 
so depressed because 01 your "ex·girr Soroodayl"lIhelpyoulindyoumew 
gi,lIriend Junho Slay cool as you always are. See you at Seoul 
UniYe-rsily.MH s..un "Jum Sun 1000" Keep working harder.Then maybe I'a 
meet you al you, own ol1ice in lulure.YoungJ"meMy ~olevel.neighbo" 
Your dyed hair made your IooI<s nu:h better. Justln"$c,ence man" I give 
you my word that you win be a good dociOf. SK 0001lorgello pay my 
money.This yearboolri$lI llyours.Yong Sook My "rivar $ee you at Ihe 
med. school.Jae Oh You wele my only hope in chem. class.Dong 
II+DHwonoJaeHyun My 1Iak won"-mates, see you at Seoul UniY., guysl 
Young EaNeeSuko-JeeWon+Jlnlhe ne)d "Kenny G:s.You mada tho 
band classeslun and happy(?) everyday.Yoon Jung "always working gir!", 
keep your dilligent hear! and nice mind.SQng Hoon Even lhough your 
I13megol me into a 101 ollrO<t!le.llorgiveyou.Eun Tae"Sss·bbu·nim" 
Ooo~ wony.1 know you wil make l to Seoul Un!. ne)d tear.Try hilrdslliGun 
Woong "Pi~Seungl" Sung Geon "I.O.2()()()"" Nice Job!Jong Min I"P always 
keep Ihe wonderful child·hood memories. Won Hwan"WonJa-yaIAn· 
NyeooglrDo young+TIna Even though biI quiet. ~ was nice to have you 



Sang Hoon Lee 
Kore. I Y~C:~tb~ ~::I\a~~t!:~ t;:~7n~oo~r:~::; :nn~~ 

good tirnes; V1nc:e; Heyl Too much wanaoi is bad lor your i1eaftlllTha.nks 
foralilhe supports; Pretty Ang.l: Your cllin is Ihecutesl cllin; 
SangHoons: Slay away from myliht!; OrangUtan, ILLHVHL, Sunggu: 
Still ptela,M&M?; YongSuk: You are the slrongestpsycllic 1 ever mel; 
WlUUuYoung(or Black&WIIlto); Was ~ fun in Russia?; DerIck: You look 
lerTi>le wilh your i1ead shaved; JunHo: Pla8Se8CCep! mywiIT,avenlhough 
I am late; JooWoon: II you 8re Bruce Baek, I am Bruce Lee; 
JongMln&DoYoung; Doing math HW7; YunHo; Whoat do you know?; 
Glnnl, SooJung, ~~Gong, Llwon, Staffi; Wanl Baskin Robins? Navarl; 
YunJung:StiU~sterungtowalkman?;YunSun:Youhavealovelysmile; HI 
members: Hil; RusslanClub members; DasbydanyeJ; JudoClub mom
bers: Practice!: My bro SeungYup: Taka care!; And mom & dad; I never 
said"Thankyou",well tlliswill be tile lir1st time, "lHANKYOU"(probably 
Ihelaslloo?); Sorry lor those not mentioned abovB, st ill love you aUi God 
blessyoul (rtlhere is one) 

"Ask,andyouwil/,eceive;seek,and 
youwillfind:koock,aooltmdootwi/l 
ooopenedtoyou," 

I ;o~~::s~f~r:::n~:h h;r:~!;i::t~~;:~:r:.wi~~ 
mom and Oad, who made me who I am, lhank youl My bro. Mrs. Clla, 
lhanksfortMclling 'Jim Sung', Joo Han,Nam Kyung, you are only one 
who takes care 01 me. Jong Min, Because of you my high school year was 
fun, Chang Hoon, 'Nak Sim Ha Ji Mal' Gun Woong, rrII W<lrsl enemyl 
Young Jun, fO'lJet Dream Lover! Do Young, you hoave you way aoo I have 
my way! Jae Oh,Yoon Gu, stop smoking! Joo Hyun,Dong II, go aoo wash 
your laces! Yong Seok,Jung Eun is not yours! Soung SUk. 'EmmMae' 
my gu~arlriendl Joo Woon, Bruce Ihe president. To GoSams, ~ 
Hyun yO!HW Hooo Wonehang Su II Ho Jin Jj yOng Syng Gy. remember 
mel John bro and Yoon Ho, remember Mr.Lachaoce! Sun Young, can'l 
slop loving him! To Bali mates, remember 'Bali Har. To class 01 SS,Hope 
to see you witll your goals acllieved! To Her.lo'lJivemeaoolivehappilyl 
To birds, wOlk hard aoo slop chasing males_ Have a great Highschool 
years! To onoswllo lovad and cared lor me, I won'ldisappoinl youlTo 
ones who lIaled and neglected me, I'm very sorry lor you guys aoo for· 
give me! TO WHOM I FAILEO TO MENTION: Apology & lhanks.llove you 
all aoo remember me lorever 'Ze Bal'.. .. JIS Is Overlll 

Seung Jun Lee 
Korea 



I ~~ :;:;:g;W$l~~:n~=n';!~W:~:'; ':::s~:~ 
you lor endlen love end great support . Your dream Is mydreamll 
Jlyoun lil: rrryIov8ly&istet,takecareoirnomanddad. Jlnwoolcbrightss 
Moon, rrry 3 years besllrieod i1 JIS. YooIIsa, a greal pIaee to be a real 
manIJ .. hyun: mosIlikeiyloboanOOsletrician,l'Imis.sthelunchtime. 
"'"sun, try to stand on your hands, you'll be rnuehtanet.jDivietfa su 
vida! Yoo]ln: "'1 be a kit 01 Il.nstudying n Ihe states. Naml:ti1.ereBle 
lhousands 01 0001 boys in this world! YlIOnju: wish you tlwl besf 01 luckn 
Australia. H .. Jln: drunken geese wi D rule tlwl Earlh!(V1<) Goat, wanna be a 
hacker? Mr,Back and Oongwoo: keep worklnllout , Yongsung and 
Daeciong:h'ppytimehasjustgone,lirne10stlJdyIYlIOnJln:decislonsde 
su vida .re on your own. Mastor Mao: ma1h w~h Mr.Lilak is amazing 
what is 5 plus 1.? 3?, to? maybe no solution? Jongtagk: smoke less for 
1Iw1hea~hyma. TOrTlOko: you·U001i1.egreatesl thaoreticalphysicis1. Dowl: 
hope you pIA my name in your senior wil. Yongsuk & Jungeun: kOOp'm 
separatod,Sangwook: too quiet 10 00 a shinbu.To miss Viabb: Ihaunfor
getlable ESOL Ide. the beginning 01 my new I~e, ru miss~. To aI whom I 
IOfgottomenlion,rrryapoiogy.Good Luck.averybodyl 

Sung-Gon Lee 
Korea 

"I CAN, BECAUSE j AM" 



Yong Seok Lee 
Kor~a I , am YonS .Saok. Atthough I rond the oonc:epc 01 willsdiflicutt tounde., 

s1l!,nd,rl st,Uboqueaththefoilowing: You know lhe,a Is nopoinl in me 
gening deep, eaust soooenough rarunOUlolroom. 
.G.2SlThanksyouv&ryIT&lCh, Tomy~Thanksklfyoormotal 
&UppOI1.'" 5&8 most 01 you in fulure. Y0f!ngJy", GunWgpoq JooHyun: 
Keepyoo..&miie5. Tqrnylunlqrffll!nd$·TheabililylorunOfalieastto 
pretend to. Wa had some good limes in bel~en lhe bad times, right 
Hope t can 5&8 you al in futUIl! . To all the Soobmorn 'rlt0ds' Hey guys 
taaisshor1erthanyouexpecl,pI<Iyhardandsludyhard.~ 
You'.a $implylhebeS1.Don'lchangeloranyone.To~ 
compute. mania "om JtS 10 GMIS, thanks for yoor help. 
EyglYonteluwhQl9!t3 tjkgt$b9utdhaytmpnllpnftdlbrm'Wordsin 
a book are olton noJ enough,ayou'.e spedal 10 me you'll already know. 

E
-"'-- ~ 
• ov;'-..;, 

.; " 
. ~ --, -,; -

I :$U~~~:h~:O~:~H:!u;~~ :h'~:u~~V~I~u;~ ~i~~::e: lo;O;~j~:~ 
"Jol1ess$$" ' BECCEG!" I'll paYYQu back somal lme. Yong Seok· Don't be 
too "He·!e·le" 10 girlsyal Badminton memo.ies·"You'li neve. gonna beat me 
man!" Saung Jun- Happy time in Calculusl Ko Eun· Thanks for being my 
friand when! needed ~I Have lun in Ko.eal Hy. Moo(moon)- No more 
bi~hday ueuses 10 go to 'Slage' Jae Oh· 'FIT Jal'l\l Hak Sel'l\l- with sexy 
andatt"etive eyes(?l). Jong Min· 'Micor in"Oooly", 1 will gel lhat S,OOO 
rupiah baeIc that you owa me! Krystina· Happy Time in ou. Englisbcla.ssl 
Th.ankyou 101 you. H.W! I'U neverlo.get your$weel smile{?)1 Kwang 
Hyun- "Oeman 10m muggu!" Y..,.Wel, Wei you(Hey youl) You have been a 
good 10'1'(7) fOl me 10 play with!! Ha hallGddingl Never ever stale al me 
again OK7 Srnie always! To all my I.!ends· Good tuck on you. everything 
and be happyl God loves roo all To my Oman1 & Abujl· I. love y",,:,' To my 
JISteachers· Thank you for you. generouse I.Indurslandlng 01 this troble 
maker! To all my church friends· • Junim yulsimhi midge yulsimhi sal 1.11 -
Godble$$youl 

Youn Ho Lee 



I ' Angie Lemke, of sound body afld mind, dol!erebybequeathTothe 
class of 1996,1 OOave this b~oI advice· Don'! just lei ~ Ilappen class 

01 '96. makecllanges! 
To Mom, Dad, Andy, and Family. Lila knows nol ~s own depth un1il the 
hou.ofseparalic>n. I love you more tllan words can say. I leave you with 
aheart fil1edw~h love end devotion. To my friends, Hllary- hiking600ts, 
a ]ije-size cardboard Marilyn Monroe, and the pink metro dress{you foq 
lady). Annie (I am Ming you and honey tool) Sceroed candles and a Iffe
time supply 01 mar.goes. Mika - You, own Irterary magazine thaI un~es 
races and bridges cuhuregaps. Bev-th,oogh all that wo've been through 
we wil l always be B.F.F. (the slogan, the promise, the clubhouse) Sugar 
high lunches. Aide· Just remember that prOmise' 'when we're 26" And 
to the lost of my buddies in New York· Henry, Ceren. Amanda,' I'll 
never forget yo~! Remember tllal tn.>e friends grow separately and no! 
apart.And Finally, Thank you Indonesia and J,I.S. lor giving me Ihe best 
experience 01 my lile.Bu , Bye! 

Myaddrcss is39 South Kensico, 
Va lhalla, N.Y. l 059S USA) 
P,S. · By the way. Anui, ~ le~ good! 

Angelica L. Lemke 
U .S.A. 

'1.118 IS wnars nappens wnJ/eYCIi 
are making olharplans·-John 
Lennon 

I ~\:I~e=~ : hl a~::d o:i~~~::r~;:~u~~,: I:::~ ~~=~ 
Trees. Church drums. Ben: evls. bruises and Amnesia . Chuck: Begging al 
too studc nl S\orc, Hairtessmen, Firehouses and CooonlJ1 Trees. Jeanene: 
Math Tuloring. Halls. Souioom BeDs and Teddy Bears. Warw;cl(: Fame and 
FOI1une 



Taketo Kobayashi 
.Japan I ;en~a~ Kh:::s:~~!~~ho:~:~~::~~~, ~:u:e;;~~~ ~~ ~~ 

goode.perieoceaIJISandISKL,l'msu,ethattl..,sae.pe,ieocewiUhelp 
me 0'" in my lutu'e. I thank you very much 10' gwing me a chance to 
spend my schoo/Iii", in K.L. and Jakarta.Frlenc.!s: Withuut you guys. t 
couldn't enioY my school lile. I won't lorget your friendship. K.L.no min
n,1e.1 couldn't spend my tenioryea, .... ~h you guys. but I atways remember 
your hospitality. Shuhei. Keisuke -2. Yasuhel. Masa. Sea you guys in 
Japanll! Jakarla no m/nnlle. To "H~la lamily'" ... Shin. give me y<lu, Power 
Mac belo.re you leave Indonesia. Tetsu. aim lor lhe lop. Kota'o. I win wail 
you in Tokyo. Kaminaga. Shokocllanwadousundakono iroolOko!1. To 
"Arailamily?7-Horiuchi.bepatienl! Kikurin,lrfnanledarne-dayo. Matchii 
jump high. Kadochin. Kamisama wa itsumo kimino sobani..Nakagawa. 
don't smoke 100 much. Kato. sangokushiwadoshita?Jun.sugakunante. 
Denko. dokoni iruno? Masaokun. give me your cal. To girls: Ayachan 
nomikai karaoke elc .. . . Emichan. hashlru· hashiru-. Yamada san, Bus wa 
hashiru.Mmuiyou_Akkochan.let'ssingl0gel~r.W3kachan,smilekuda· 
531, GOl3rou mo i,uzo. Specla/thank.s for: Mr.& Mrs,pearce, 
1.1, Thompson. and lhe best rugby learn' JIS Rugby Silver team" 

I ' Angelica Lie. hereby bequeath Ihe fol~wing: Petra P, my besl friend 

015 years: My last Rp. 20.000 w~h no Inte'est. e.-.dless supply of PC, 
my boots, big guys, lat burners, NJIS unilorm. the painters and more 
Mac lipslick: Maria. my partner in inumerable classes: Lots 01 art ideas, 
waterproof eyeliner, a-hole jeans, HRC's men, fries w~h cheesesauce 
and 10 more hours of sleep everyday: Aarti, my gossip sou,ce: the newest 
gossips in return, lesssiress, more chem, a bikini and the newest Toad 
CD: Jessica,temen Indosenasib: Heels and plalforms lor both of us, 
cowok-cowokkece yangdibenci nyokap and Madonna's body; Jennifer, 
my favorite singer: lois 011000 and more lood, a contract wnh Gellens; 
Owen and Lisa: Aussie hunks; Kathy: Weet-bix wi vegemne; Ranj~: black 
sparkly nailpoHsh from Japan; Dewi: more exc~ement in mach drawing: 
Christine: less health food and morechocolale: Josephine; Thank you 
yachnginepnya,guabalesdehsekali2,guakasihelucowokanddietpills 
yang manlap; Vrvi: pulang paginya banyakan yuk, ngecengin cowok Merei 
lagi yach; Sindy: more maturity, 10 more kilos, lots 01 books and my maga
zines; Ellen: pendirian yang manfep, jangan tergantung Mama, the school 
and more movies: Last but certainty not least Mama and Papa: Thank you 
for pulling up with my loud music, messy room, tale nights and long 
phoneealilhesepastyeals.lwilimissyouandlloveYou. 

Angelica Lie 
Singapore 



I
~ Jessica Welirall!/ bequealhlhe If: I thank God (heart and soul) for mak
mgtheperson lamnow, M..Y.m...J....fTMnkyouIOfevel}'1hing you've 

9ivenmt!.lloveyoufOfEWer.~Thanxforbeing lheraevery~me.1 
Iov~ you w~h all my h~~rI, sis. Apartment, '?gether1.!..!.nn.iW: 'little, sticky. 
whiteballs',moviescrrtlC,sleepovers,Yo$hllloya.pig. HA, "ni,sG-WO-le-tloa· 
pen-yo", dance or fart. LW, Boston here we come ..• atemallriendship. 
Alu:1l. Brad Of D···y, 'smar1'-" "Hug· Pel-Died", movies, Yoshinoya, HR, 'life' 
chals,carrides,French(Mr-).sleepover$ .. .foreverfriends.~ 
An.9.t.IkI·Mall,movies, HR, GUYS?, Haagen Danz, Honor pass, Bikini in 
Bali? ..Ani: Stinky It .. G&V night, 81, monl sl icks?, Leo talks, human listen 
to Dev. 2. detenlkm? .Mil.rft Live WQmanhood, trash men, party nights, 
Indog"Y$."bulgogi",t··-·a.~"8anyou?".aueenofuhm,wildchild. 
suck'em good in Manila, pills? KiI11·"Clank", ·CWL", LIFE, True Angel,pop 
mie. &.m!.n' Wang!Go away, phone maniac!. wanl'lll fight? prom.Chi ll l Love 
Va, ~f.e,,: Good Luck.(AIi of you: MAHALKITA). YU.Il.J.n.g,: "Cu"pa..:ie·, I'll 
h~ youl Katherine Christina ($ & C) Q!!w!·Samudra, chinese dance" 
a.luck. Cam George Eray.Jangan mmkl. TGIF. more shol s·uhm? 
illmJ.n....Lln.. Party. no moreSia. TGIF.~"Wreslle? 
k2nrl!si"1ong live PUNKI Cathyp J!!Ooy Aoo!!" Grealdancin'! Filipinaat 
heart.~Tnankyou, Everybodylknow·You·yebeenapartof 
my lije and I'll cherish~ .. ETERNAL lOVE TO All 

Jessica Welirang Lie 
H o ndUr a s 

Odette Lienau I, Odette Lienau. of sound mind aod space eNicient body, bequealhlhe 
following: M.K,,:Wrire ~ YOlirself,: Annlawannle: good homes, anes<dotes, 
a friendship Ihat picked up righl whe.e il left oil: Si r A.W.IU: 
S999.999.999.99getc.byage25.~newyea.s; lIsa:theknowfedge 

~':~igS~~~~ =k~~o~~~.~~~:;s~~~~:;;~a~~~s~:.~~~I~~e~~~d = 
Esteler: HORAS!, 8J(ioms and obstinale don~eys. Mat: u~uclive honor 
passes, (I'll think abovt the miSlfllS$openiog): Shore.: wellar.anged 
A,C.s. 'poo shampoO': Punll: ca. dancing, pre"impromplu nerve relievers: 
Fiona; "Male rial girr memories. Oaoiel Day Lewis: Mindy: a coin(?I): 
Hansom\!: liM living, :i.I:r.!rI shorls: Karin: Macbeth, Ihe radio show: Clpta' 
pens, my shoulder ~ you need n: LIZ: I21:i of chocolate: Ollyla: seminal 
vesicles. presidenllal angst: RobL: Leamey's law of Physics, an a~ema" 
live 10 plaoes; Angl.: jester hals. awesome college essays: MIs<:ha:TGIF 
arguments: Hillary: my aweciatioo fOf Canadian French ac.cenls; Derlce: 
S(I summtf camps: IASAS Dance Teams: fondues. massage oil. 
PATIENCE; MUtlers: oc.casiooalinsighl.lheablliryloflir!; All those I've 
grown ap~rt f.om or. never kn~w: Apologies and 500 Balis; Nlitlerpunk 
and Den-Don: lale noght hystena, happy high school yea,s. Mom & Dad. 
always my love and support; Mom and Dad: t.8 years of memories. many 
mora 10 come. the hope that I may someday gIVe 10 you Ihe equal of your 
g~tsto me. I Ioyeyou 



Dong Woo Lim 
Korea I ;OI~~~~~eL~~\~i~~h~:~:~~ = :;o~~~~ ~~~i~': 

~=y:~dl~~~~~~IDaa~!~~oM~:~:~g~:r~ 
slill on, 8ruce: Tho only compa.lib1e ona, U make me think a 101. Navar for
get '95 Talenl $how'. Yeomso: lots 01 good & biller limas, Ya? Everygoal 
has his day. John: Coolman. I envy your English, keep in contacl. Jlna 
Tae: Open youl eyes. Good luck in Swiss. 8ekma: Learn more p<)1~icsl 
annyhorse.E.T:Wakeupllighlingfinger.NDml+YooJln:O~estg i rlinJIS 
SJ+JM+SY+JH:Don'tsi<ipchurch, 1"11 be back. SangTuck: grow up, prel
ty(?) angel. Goose: Quack? Toad: thank me 4 nicknames Tina: Alien. 
HyeYoon: Prettiest girl. AhReum: You',e slim. JKP,JYS,SKK: keeplho 
peaceolJIS. HyeGu: Scary girl. Hyunji: Eternity mania. TauJin: brotherl 
Zubs+Wooz: Ealing machine. ex·33pa.: No more chewing & fighting ru be 
hitting you in your dreams. J~Yeon: Thanx __ . blI1growup U look lika 7th 
grader. DongHoni-JongHyun: Be cooI!(l ike me) we: CK is Kul. Teml:Jr. 
scary gi~. no more sermon. KyeongJin:I'm a bad guy, Va? 1"11 neve' forget 
the night with cops!. Aika: No more rings!, see you somewhere. To whom I 
laile<lto menlion. thanxa 101. U ptaye<la part in my life. Go Yon-Sui III 

I be~:;:;:~~: :~~::rnh;: ~~:~ W~hD:~y~~~a~k:~~,o:V:::hi~; :~~e~~ Jong Taek Lim 
Korea 

~twaysl'Ytobe)I'Jurproudsor.. IloIoeyou. My bro, bolak Lah, lhanksfor 
youremohona l supportandunderslanding,5·stors.ourfriendshipisforev
er Chang Hoon. Our bottle·god rnall. we are inler""tional boys. MBCis 
wa i tingIO(you,andgoodluc~withJH . Saung Woo, Soeul or Seo Kang 
University'! Don't drink: otherwise you'll be "Ah Ih Go" 39"in. Don'l torget 
"Park" is th .. bes1. ChaYoung,ourlorevershorty, r , lheNo.!inthewor~ 
Endless loIoe with KY. Moo Sup. Ihe darkness boy, sludy hard and quit 
smoking WInd, Ji Sung, bolak and super shorty man. thanks lor being my 
besllriendinJIS, TaeYong.No. 1 shorty and melal boy. Ihewor\d is wide 
and there are a lot 01 girts H~un Yong. hey. lally. how is yourlile in 
America? Come to Switzertand or I'll be Ihere. S9 Jin. whafs up shorty? 
You'lI be a greal doctor, " .. nolfinishe<l 



FIHlromllighsehoolonty\OlindlTr/seKinUtllv,rsity,wiUtlleiollowing 
10: rf'f'/ Pf"'I'IIS- thanks for the trust, for lening me make my own deci

sion$,andforlhesuppolt.Chifeng; alriendsioceNJIS·si»orsandamir
tfl('or.ben8fhaifClA.LuckinMichigan.Seeyain N.Ameriea~bet· 
lei eXeU511t1 for "opping a tennis match, more lime 10 rClCOve, 10m 
Cf~. Bener luck wilh you/gill next friday.Wei L' ~ more lime to sleep. 
See you in HK. Davy- Hisa., if I have the power to Jo so. Don', even think 
01 yow" cousin. Remember, stay away loon STOs. Hung Kli· a feal experi
enee lik. \heckeam you had about Japal'l. Sang Hooo-ma\h,chem, and 
bio was flln,ell? ma)'be the $~ng pall. Harish- l11e girl al peM and a 
niee ,ime in GMI. Katherine- bene! malh lest. Jenny· a ride home.thanks 
lor the palien!s. Mareo V-cowboy b0015 and hair gel. 60· thicker arms 
worth showing ott, Oet!psler' a beaulijul crown 01 thorns. NJIS friends
years wilh OIl! F~z. QI. Harger- have a nice time learning Flencll. MI. Litak· 
II stuffed mushroom.nda Mario cap. I'll neva/forge! you. Mr. Jagdeo
have a good retirement. M'.leech- matching oolo!ful cIo4hes lor your ra<n
bowglas.ses. Ms. Sadokierski·a caranddriver. 

Justin Lim 
CaDad . 

Chih Feng Lin 
Taiwan I i;r~~ ~:e~~ne~;oa~~::~1~8~~~~~r~~;:~;.s-ha~;~~ 

your suppar1 tromTeiwen. you ara Ihe people I respaclad and loved 
Juslin' Thanks lor yO<.lr help in phys.icsand bio. Hope yO<.l can find aoothcr 
angel in Canad3 soon. Chi Hsin· Nice to hilveyO<.lIS rny best friend for 
ove' 5 years. Keep in louch and we can continue our daily long talks. 
Oavy· Tough luekon thai Japanes.e girf7 Your cousin in CIWIa is probably a 
beltef choic:e. Hung Ke~ Stick wilh your own '1hing"lor your own plea~e. 
Remember. don't "OMn; too much. Erik- Although you are about my 
heighI andr;llnjurr'!)A8IThighefihanme.but 1C8l1 alwaysb!ockyou. 
Sung Ling. Oon~ worry about schools blty more games is you. 10 ~em. 
Hao Chun-3 m::lfe yea/s 10 go. Good luck. Toalolrny lnendswhoarenot 
rnentiQned-Take care 01 yourseH and wish you good luek. 



Bryan Ri~~:,:~ Loudon I~~~~~~r~::~~~~::~.MB~~~~~~g!=&~~~~~: 
out you to beat ~ on. Good times in Kenyal Becky: You're a great sister 
andhav$lput~wir.hme.ThanksIBarb:Good luck. Takecs/eo/Katolyn. 
Josslca: Friends Always. Brian: College is going to be cool. Tylor:F'" 
S··· UPIII SeaFood Forever. Mall : Balil!1 No more needs to be said 
Josh: NoIh~g can beat SeaFood. Mike: Level 4 bomb! Stalan: You're a 
bad M.F. Craig: Asmat Bombs. John: Hot Sauce. Pombe Moja{Tusker) 
Lee: Ja.uBandrocks. and "Get Funky". Nlki: We naed more parties like 
yours. Kathy: I match the waITs. my eyes are red ... where am I? Dewl: Last 
year. Mr. Kenady'sclass. Tara: Jarrbomy Kenyanlriend. Zo .. : SeaFood 
was the place. Never lorget~. Kick some bun nexl year. Cam: Find a bet· 
ter place than Bayou. Mindy: What woutd the bus be like with oul you? 
JanB: kreallyisstrangenotseeingMarrisanexttoyouelithetime.Clar" 
Cork. There'stoo much to say. Eliza: Honor Pass. Nasi Puti. Do you eat 
anything else? Thanks lor helping me etNikj·s. Rooll.: I want your •••. 
Stay Metal. Maya: No more.cheese songsl Have Fun next ytlar. And to 
anyone I haven't ment ioned i"meithersorry,or I teelly don't care about 

"DEATH TO THOSE WHO you. 
OPPOSE" ·an ancienllNVALIOER l..t:lYAl.mE.B.: AlAlAtAt.AtAt.At.A 
~ymg 

I .~.ss. Lucas. hereby bequeath tothelollowing: Erwln~10yearsol 
Inendship. cards and BB guns to cars end clothes: a handphone. some

onetobelhereforyou.theebilitytogounderthesun.MarkB.~enego 

10 replace the one you lost. gasoline so you can pick me up. mylel1overs. 
my knee. Paolo- my ill handles and silky J. more lingers so you won't 
Iosecount. ·Con'tsl8pthaboard"master. Cross~aFilipinopassport.tha 

LakersandWolves, BMOC,a missed lay-up on Ihe break,Junkll"stone 
benches. Erlc-Homey·G, lIashcards, "Flex il", e tape player that plays 
one song over end over again, TOAD when ~ was DTAO. Aaron- my 
etemal math pariner, my spel ling ability. your sententious speech, squaten 
end the brownie count. Cam- 00. the 8 ba ll in the pockel, comedian 83. 
Sahala- an Oscar eward. TS king, my TI·82. Oky- Filipino pork, night 
lennis, soccer. No comment. I'll miss you. Bug- JIS hoops, 2 years 01 
high SGhool. Anouk & Karts- Ihe ability 10 make a career oul of manag
ing. thank you. Clar_ FelKiback sports. IASAS SOCCER CHAMPS
Tzaboukal the ability to run 15 taps in the rain. Ana~ Memories that will 
iastlorever,dinners, b!ue rings, a hug. Can you say "Friday?" Mi casa su 
case, No more problems? My uncond~ionallove. Fiona- compel~ion for 
the phone. Mama & Papa- thank you for everything. I love you gllYs 

Jesse Lucas 
Philippines 



I , DIego, I;e.eby bequeath the following to Gringo; More Latioo mas· 
ters to worship when you get back to honkey·land. Darpa:Vanbasten 

ankles; BlIt why?; caffeine, and a klco Sepunura fan to gel yov oul of New 
York (from a·puy·puy & big sis). Menopuloneses; More walks to Ihe cafe· 
teria; II bus ridewilh Ihe ·chiquitas", Hazuria: T.G.I.F.; Indian food: 
Pantera, and II plane tick~t to MOami. Punlto: My Mustang Cobra against 
your BMW: more Spanish lessons-\onto!; real music,and a thesis aoout 
the indispulable superiority of the Bulls. Matt; Eresul'\!I mezclade m ... , 
fun with those creatures in California, aoo a tnJe "hombre" 10 enlighlen 
your perspecti~e on "divertirse" (remember M. Dinner?). lImbo:Tennis 
lessons;prof~, endlha realization of who lives n(!1<110 youl Mass Shel. 
don: Garuda setiap han; outstanding Chemistry partners, and maybe I'll 
give you somecewek(hanyayangjelek).ltaliana: Un chico marlOr: Ia 
simpalica de 10th grade. May: History classes ior elarnily. and a loyal 
servanl who is 001 so sombre. Mel: "Freak": tile chance 10 meet Trent 
Reznor: no industrial···.anda greallime in Rhode Island. Papl Rico: 
Solo una chica; more ropes. and parents out of lown every weekend 
Marco: "Is •••• (Ajax). and enjoy Holland. Ron y Cesar: Amislad para 
siempre. Mi familia en Lima: Amor y grat~ud per loda la alagria que me 
han dado. To my parents: Thank you fOf alilhe love and patience you've 
given me Ihroughoullffe. Los quiero como nunca 10 sabran. 

Diego Lummis 
U.S.A . 

Carlotta Maggio 
Italy I , CarioUa, bequealh Ihe following: Ad~i: Finally overl .Next step mad 

sehooIright? French and biology must have changed s,nce Oecermer. 
right? Good luck in India! Anna: Hey sexy pussycat. . . (Andrea·s line) 
dowei incomincaire .. ,never miod, I wont give you a hard tim, this oncel 
Glad we graduated. a~hough olhers complainl Ilinalty gol something wr~
tenl StiligoingtoAlaska, orhaveyourintentionschanged? Hastaluegol 
Andrea : Well Andrea. you've decided not 01 come and vis~ me Ihis sum· 
mer: 100 bad. you missed a, . 1 Better to go and chose more chern and 
bio .. How's your western riding in Jakar1e? Amanda sorry 10 lose ~er pet? 
SlilibotheringGranadier? Still trying to catch the wranger? lwon'lbeable 
10 find aoothef good opponent in cat claw fightsil Maybe I should continue 
~by leUer .. 1 Bon chance Andrea and I'mstill expeclingthal visit. Ciao. 
Lindsey: how"severylhing7 Glad 10 be ovef with sclJOOI7 laml How's 
Kejulan? Be nice to him; ~ takes hard work bearing with your I hope 10 
sea you 8ga,n .• . Good luck. Loren;w e Leyls: Iooonvi hodimenticatol 
Everybodyetse:Goodluckloelll 



Davy T~~';.~ Mao I ~~~ ;~y~!~r:;:o:~:~~' ~ou;:;~: j~=h::: ~~:.;,::; 
Mr.LiIak. Mr.McCarthy, Mr. Kantola aAd Dr.Hargei. I learnt a lot from them 
and they truly change the acade-rnk: subjects into tives. Arro{way, friends 
ijrelhe people I should reallylatk about within the Iaslone hundred 
words; otherwise they will de1eS1 meforaver. Firslolan, I can naverlar· 
get two 01 my closest, dearest lriends who have left: Michael Blair and 
Chen Haolin. Sel:ondly, Sang Hoon Lee. my best friend since 7th 
grada,you are the most sincere and funny-lo-lha-bone guy I have ever 
met in my life. Chih Fang Un, the hugeS1 Chinese guy in our school cer· 
lainly has bean my best friend and compu!er companion. Chih H~n Wu, 
certainly the quiatest end most honest IrieAd. Hong Kai Wu. a guy whose 
fist always shakes back and lorth. makes his way to UT by saying. "me so 
horny." Erik Wee, my tallest friend will certainly go and kick SOme butts in 
lhearmy. Justin Lim, who desperotllly wants 10 say, "Christin, you are my 
angell·, I hope lie accomplishes his goals. And Sung ling Wu, the 
Taiwanese skull king, I hope he Can get mora nutrition in Canada. 
Chinese girls? No .. . . ArYfW8Y, to Hisae Okada:Cupid is winglld and 
doth range, Her country so my love doth change; 8utchangeshall3r1h. 
orchangeshesky, Yet will I love her till 1 die. 

I ~"0-~~y~~~ B~~I::,~~~%~U~!t~~~~=~~ 
ing 01 your own singing.Thanks lor Iha laughs. man. Ka.i cyo'hawdness)· 
all my leasing lechniques.arm!· the man 01 your dreams.~· a record· 
ing 01 all our duets Anna L.. memories 01 all OIl,dis sessions end lae after. 
And the man 01 your ~realf!S' ~ a black book and .endless supply 
01 .... AIm- mean dolphins w~h big hairy chests and a new 1099ln9 parlnar. 
Mwn· solutions 10 all your guy problems. 1"11 miss all those deep talks we 
had. ll.E.E- You know who yOll are. Thanks for all the laughs. ladies· 
especiallyyou.~~·Thanksforbeingthesweetgirts 
that yOll ara throughout all the years.].2-WASAP?I?You get my lull1ength 
mill()l"withatimerontop.SeeyouinPhil . ~'don·twanna·.ljust 
wannafallin·" Lookitchu!Sapawithyouand'Lowasthebesl.rnan. You' ll 
always be King. Qam..{O.G.)-17+ years in this place and we're linally.out! 
Slrange.huh?Staylhebadboyyouare. ~myCDsandtapes.s'nce 
I know you just. love my music. n's been cool. Erwin· .the last m.:mber 01 
l he infamous s,ngles club. Don't worry, buddy, the nght ooe w,1I come. 
Memories fromkinder1ilnow. Takecare,buddyl~lwouldliketo 
leave in your possession my bracelet. a few hundred rings, my collection 
of books. and a hundred memories.lloveyouand I' ll never forgel yOll 
(corny, but lrue).Finally, 10 my Mom. Dad. Ate, and Nay: thanks for the 
uoending love and support you have given me. I love you all. 

Roderic Malic 
PhUlppJQU 

7.imeisacompaoionfhafg.oes 
with us on IljOumeyfhaf rerrvfld.s 
usfochefish.evetymomtmfm 
Itfe·because'fwiUnevef ... • 



I , YoichiroMatSllUl1ll, being of flat, obscure, illlludentmindaooimpo-
1&nI bodydoherebybequeaththeiollowing:Mom& Dad : Thank you 

for ~g and Llllderstlinding me all Ihe1ime. I've ell absorbed your 
affection and you ITI8ke me what I am today. My 9rel~uda will naver 
change for good. My.'ster: Thank you for helping me whanfWar I got 
inlolhetroWlo. Wdhoul.YOUrtandBfsuppor1.leouldnolspendH.S.life 
8.Il'IOOIhIy. IslilIlaeideep/)'iodebtedIOyou. And reckon yournea.fu1ureI 
My brothllr: You deflflitely have the hidden po1en1ial~ie$that Gods only 
know I Search th&l11 arid IlaV8 Ihe world-wide ambitious or you will be 
spoiled II Also be nice to the parents. All my friends: {'veenjoyed lha 
part of my Itdolascencll, ard lounging around Ihe local place is elemalty 
memorable experience. Everybody gives me Itle value 01 my Ina end II 
smile. I hope to sea you all and scoff at our old anecdotes someday. All 
lhetoachllr. (especially English teachers) : beings trouble maker all lhe 
time,l couldn', bear in such a ditferent field wnhoul your!enc!er, palient 
support.l'msincere!ygratefultoall,andwiththeexperiencegivenirom 
you,lwilihaveagoodtimeinmyfuture!1 

•..... .. '. 
. -_ I 

- -- - ,_. 

Yoichiro Matsuura 
Japan 

'Constantdroppingwea!$awaya 
stone." 

Anna Lisa Mauricio 
PhUlppl.llu I ~;::n:,::ato~~~f:::en~··p':~:';:::~~:;;~~;:$~h~::' 

dory? CAALOTIA: modem language dasses. more $Im~antle$ but lass argu
ments & smaller djnlll",vear\ UNDS: e f,oo trip to N(I'.'er-neverland wiF'eter 
Pen; ADITI: walks 10 the buses wiI~ Linds, hoi days when you can wear your 
red swealshir1. NATACHA: a remedy for your botlom cramps, walks from 
ilomeroom; KATi-lY B: someone to walk wit~ 10 homeroom who won·' rush 
you & your own stool in homeroom. KARlINI: psy<:~iatric lessons & any 
favOI.Iryou need: TRtCIA: ano1her~.pbuddyloshafe stories & secrelswit~; 
MtCH: 16$$ ~ugs from Cutie & the abi~1y to explain whal "infin~a one" faaly 
moans: Ul; dufl1>linr.ls to bring to YOUf walk on Ihe baach & fIIO(a let1ars from 
me: KIlTY: a l~etime supply 01 Big·uns: BETH: 8 guy w~h the same talent 
(qpoIe stlcks) as you do and Iotsa luck"n fun in U.S. PETER,PIP,JIM,JEN
NER; a Hip to Dulan in Vera·s kijang & anolh.er Anna 10 glJlo; LOVEMUFFIN: 
a seKYpussycaf10 falk10 on th.eblJs-feelIree to bully those MS-ersneKi 
year; JUST: success in your projects & e big bowl 01 Jello; EVERYONE 
ELSE: I havenl forgotten yoo end I won"-I'Dmissanofyool Bye everyone_ 
ByeJIS. 



Aaron Mawhinney 
I~:~~':;~;'~='=f='Z:;:' 
tu.e, library. you'll never know how I really leelaboutyou(joke)Mlka: 
PapeI' bag masb, •••• attack & a I", 10 cisco Tony: Saagal knife moves, a 
six cylinder engine and plenty of perve<ls 10 eQUn.$(ll Loula: Jamming, 
squelchingwtlenl IIeep oyer and a chiek thaI appeci&tes you MIIrk : I lor, 
gal whal \0 say J.R'II': leach me how 10 eat. Tanamor nIgI\Is and disgust. 
ing conversations Jochim: Say something In du1ch and drivinglhe red 
mobil. Ava: Primal rage, nllYer lose lhatlaughl T .. I: Vodeo $loreconvers8' 
tion, glad I made you laugh, take calli. see you In cisco Joe W: The PER· 
FECTllilndshake. Your own disco Keegan. MonIceyloving. wall'dooll'9!lti
tionllSaml:ToGls toBrapwithac;apilaIC.lheblackholawiUauckyouin 
Malanla W: match making. H $Omeday. sorry for Jackyl stud girt Craig: 
b.eaking ligh's and you and Heather staying the night. TlI8nks Marls: 

Th6feislIOlcnowiedgelhalisoot 
powe~IKombaIIlL 

TlCke's to Hole, Big bonle 01 JD. a chong. wake ups. morning face in 
homeroom, see you in Santiago someday chicky. Clal .. ; Yo tIloo. too ~ 
ment is on the way, Al0. J.H·s galilge daY5. j.amming, doctor Shequ~a, 
most gfslllo..-eyoustudThI MawhlnnayClan: Thanks lor putting up 
wilhrrtjrebelnalure.l'lmakeyouproudsomeday. 

I , Anne Shevlin McCluskywil~tothelollowing: Kati.&- Ilovayou.you 

aramybestlriend. I can"wart'obe in'he SLaleS Wilh you. The Eagle. 
milk. silk, and film . Mom and Dad· Not so precious Mymo.e. Opps. 
soll'Y. I IoYe you both very much,thank you for av8rything. I leave you a 
51ring of luto shop, credit card, lelaphona, and Compuserve bills 
Matthew- OeathfromAbove. I Io..-eyou, maybe rtlseeyouinAuslin? HiI
I leave you evlll)' episodeof'Mf So Catled Ue' 00 your very own tape. 
An endless supply 01 subsidized klnches. and many, many, E·maiLllele
phone correspondences in N, America, Thank you $0 much lor moving 
here when I did. Angie- Lots 01 (good) In.iI $ITIOOIhiH.. Bali and PrnM;a 
HoIeL "The HoIel wilhHaart' 1 leave you altheahoppingyouoouldposs>
bIy want in New York, Odell&- Middle school dances. and my old d.esses. 
Many more enjoyableJI. Jak$a aooposl-examlaiks. I'lseeyounexlyear 
irlthe States, even fI IIiIvalovenluraupirltoYanklHllerrito<y. Mischa· I 
ho$)e Australia works ou1 for you. I leave you a mega~mfort home. 
Thanksforeverylhing,youhavebeenareallygrealfriend. Jane and 
Fiona· Our Bio. Is land Irip. We should have one every weekend. 
Marguerite· Middle School, animal ball'eltes, need I say rnor~? Crisli~. 
Good luck next year inCana.da. Hanna.h- Geography. Just thlOk,llIa.dlo 
do a wtJoIe year. Molly. I MISS YOU. Tori Amoa, CsnneK and SlciIlles. 

Anne McClusky 
U.S.A. 



I, InvaUd Buch Craw- a lolilOOd Brian metalmobile; a winger; leias; 
likus; my nailbomb shirt.Josh a m<lssilla plla 01 sate ayam. Is thai guy 
always thale? wtliots w~h lhose "hicks anyway? Sesfood never again 
M+M Hugs Bali·uugh! The becangs; moIorc:ycle trips; chewmi; boIlle-o
sea·monkeys; Heather; Plr. ca, trips that never end; ~kus; m<lrtabak Dewl 
Those l~tleglowy lhingsin lhesandandahug.Nk:ka.k.a.mackSunshine, 
late n~e pool games at Bayou and many mom $I.Irt trips Steph the PLR. 
carridairomhellill part 99 Nikkilhx lor Ihe endless support in all my 
lamale andaavO(s, and Kat all the silly nites. Tara aah mate, whenever I 
think 01 my wild times here. 1")1 think 01 ya! you'll make an exceUent bar· 
maid. Iotsa ILN. Mindy trur. to you and your mom 10( OO"'g so kind LM
Cral9 the 3 ""8's' Mike alalalah; anylhing you can bklw up (everything?); 
commies; soulhernjustlce; airplanellying in engriss; whip c. Taachot. 
MrD.Mr.V .. Mr.R. tarima kasih ParontsthKfo, evrything. Kolsay.CoUn 
hahaha Little Broddor Be nice to the dog anddon11e1 her aat Ihefish in 
the pond. I leava you a furu.e that will hopefully invoive leaming 10 read, 
surf trips. BS·guns, fireworlr.s, all around mischief. tons of homework, 
alklwance. indomie, and more girls than you·llknowwhat to do w~h. 

Tyler McKay 
U.III.A. 

"no caJJalligalorlong mouth Ill/ 
youpasshim-

I ~~=~s~~~ t;e~% ~~~;a~~II~ !~=: l~n!l~ !~~~:t; 

' Fishlly,andBi«is swim. any 
questions.-

also leave you Canada. and Dunia FantaS)'. I also laava you our soecer 
Ide. I thank you for being a person I couldlum to. Spaln,mychiquita,1 
Ieavacounliessnighlsolpartyingandlondmemories.Thank youfO(beTng 
a friend lhal I can tum to in limes 01 need anci happiness. Youhavaa 
very spedal place in my heart . Seq, you know who you are. 11hankyou 
100evarything that you have done 100me, anci lhe countiess times thai I 
turned 10 you to halp with my 10'10 lila. I also leave you w~h counUess 
marrories 01 fun inweighl training, and olherplaces. I also lhank you lor 
being II friend. Bubbles, I thank you fO(that somelhing special, and both 
trips to India and Kenya . (IoveYou4 ever. Honey, Thank you. Tho 
Farley's, thanx fOf those wonderful trips. AII+Kat1m, Anhough at times ~ 
appearsdill"erenl. I win always lo'Ie you, and I leave you with trrj memo
riesol High Schoof. Mom+Dad,youhavebeflnmyguidanceforeighieen 
years . and have been there 100me. You ha'lepuf up with me and I thank 
youloril. 1 love you . To those not mentlonad,sorry ran 0U/of 
space.lhanxiO(syerything. 



Lisa Kim Meldrum I ,lisa Meldrum, being 01 almost sound mi~ and body, do hereby 
bequeath Ihe loDawing:Jac:qui&fnybesiesl friend ever-unlimiled hugs, 

ecar, purple hair, a seroseofdireclioo,$200SUMies.aboatfOfwater·ski
ing, IrlMl skldiving and sco.ba alVing iessons IOf us both; Lauren-Beaslie 
BoysandPeariJam,po$ImloCOllerevelYwhlIaspace,andat~1I'I8 
dot 'Wananna'; Gypsy-lots 01 bilUoons lor hours of lun and lois 01 games: 
Kallly-lolsollrlMltime,IorOarpaloslopbuggingyou,llI!wcleals,ashorl
CUI withoul m:)uies and landdlides, a toenail: Ranj~-a ta/l'l& ~ltle brother, 
IOf ... 

I ' Alex Meneses, 01 un:Jerstimulated mind and tragically lazy ~odv 
saVfwili this to tha followmg 200 $pOCimens: MEL-rny demented lnend, 

tovou I will a gothic b<kerchiek. WrJ've done $OITIe weird crap these past 4 
years, like our pfan lor World Domination end that pfan et my prom party 
last vear_ Too bad we're chicken. Remember our deal? IT'S Offll See va 
dudll .. a:.rf2:You have no idea how much sleep I lost cause 01 you, 
ApprOClatll~, you rule!1 BYEI.s!::I.El.l:!Qt-Free rides, gu~ar lessons. sight
selling. Remember our trips to the cal. Metall rn see ya next year so no 
sniffles yat I only say: DAX is minll! ~-It's been interesting having 
you around- I never know whal's in my bag or where ~ isl Dead Kennedys. 
Weasel and Op Ivy rule, bUI only on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. 
FreudianstuffisoooI.Seeyabud.~migringoamigo.Wehadfun 
Per. 3bythe English door. Mucha suel1econ lu chlca, but don't take 
your bus rides lor granted. Liverpool could beat Milan with their eyes 
closed. Adios Amigo, ~-Yourslrenge slip-~ ~ke "rabbit-<:hicken". 
Remember Slayer's might and how they laugh at all 'olher sorry melal 
bands.AndlheyuseD'Andreapickslike/l'l&JSeeyaaround.~-··' 

tooussie. Don'treed all my old comics and close my drawer's rod . See ya 

Alexander Meneses 



I , ~Miller,orlnv~lidermindandbody,dollerebybequealhtlle'ol' 
lowing 10 the 101loWlng people: Goopat, a bomb shop wherever you 

may live, friday night missions, end e later meeting in Mobil, Alabama. 
lae, a more Invalid dog than Pip and a genuine reoordlngol Schools Oul. 
Cmig, good horror stoOOs. ruined Friday night pians, atldelevel20ina 
cocunut.8rian.apersonlOlislenIOBeaslieBoy$withduringlhemore 
boring momants. &yan and Tyler. everlasting America On,line chats with 
eacll oIher. bombs, and The Cookbook. Mindy, Goooies and good limes 
every waakend. e book of total useleufacls." Slel. a good rugb'j leam to 
playwilh.Sharadcablares.andscarydrivingalnighl. Heathar, a program 
10 gel rid or soma 01 your energy in Ihe stalas and alot 01 movies w~h Bmd 
Pill . Zoo,a solterpunch.long rides 10 Kemang, and e cool next door 
neighbor. To my sisler Shea. a goodyear living wilh you nel(1 year and 
hoping I won't be to much Irouble. Jason. a rednack lor lile and a lopspol 
on WoN judging, ha ha. To mom and dad, thanks lor all tile love and sup
port you have given roo ove<lhe last lour years and lhanks lor making roo 
steyand rough~OUl,llove you both and wil Iry 10 puI your hard eamed 
moooy 10 worle in coIege. Mayall my !fiends remain trwaliders forever and 
continue to blow stutl up. Bye. 

Josh Robert Miller 

Aditi C. Moghe 
India I ~~~~~: ::n~~:~t~n~~ea:'O:~!;tr:ensd:~a~ ~,~~ ~:x~Oa:~:a~~ 

yearoldslnyourl~e? No more looking al mtsllllndsey: Stop burping so 
kludly!lTry not 10 gel sluck in any more cars (Andrea's),Clr loHI: No 
more Frenchll More animals al your house (apart Irom Ihe 5 million 
already). sea you In Italy. Anna: Get your stomech checked-IIO more 
tying on OCher people's 1Ioors, see you in Manila ' ~ I slop by. lisa: Don'1 
spm any more Coke on tables, Iry 110110 right w~h Kathy about Animal 
Rights, bener understanding of French-so yotJ won1 keep asking me!ll
you should be happy nowlhal there are no more ratsll Nal acha: 
Understanding campal' and contrast essays, leam to keep your mor.r1h 
shut - Mr. Saloman's class Jan. 23, 1996 remember? Ran/It; No mora 
nighlty cells about Chern. labs, no more having to worry aboul ecertain 
clauthatwobolhhated-andldon'lmeanchemIlShlvongl:Keepupthe 
good work, I'll miss you $000 mucll!tl How Sweeeeellli Caspar: Stay cr.r1e, 
KUCINGIII Mom and Dad: Thanks for all the support all thesa years, I'll 
miss you To all rnyotherfrieoos: 1"11 miss you guys aloi and I hope 10 stey 
in touch. you'vo been greatiriends. To all myleachars especialtyOr. 
Harger: Thank$ lor an Ihe help and support, 



~
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[illiJ 
I, JIn-WookMoon, being of Everbrighl,JjoHi,Leon, Sang.()Q,he'ebY, 

bequeath llle lollowing: 77$'. I Ioveyouall and thank.s Ice being lough 
Sung-Gon, of Conool. thilnk you for everthingas rrrt Inend. Dong-Woo, 
lhe~ebfa.beevBroooI. Joo-Woon, Yuk·Sa iswaijing lor you and I also win 
wa~ you IhIlJB. Eun-Toak, no rno<e than 30cm and no more &Sui-rung. 
Jong-THk, lhemonkey, liIe is short play hard and open your eyesafways. 
Stung-Suk,Ywn-So,llikeyoursexyiegs. Jon,eoollsjuslcoolnothiog 
else. J ..... Hyun. noll101estudy.sI~grnakes youfa!ter. Min-Kyro, 
Ginny, SOCkIung, U-Won, thanks forbeing fliea 's mJ $i$lers, I wool for
getyovalthelimll. Zu-Bln,Woo-Jung, SUrWu, Moon-Kyung, Seung
Hyun, Hyun-JI, tit pretty forever. Ri-All. Vu-ne, Song-Soon, save the 
ehruch. Jong·Mln, Seung-Jun, Gun-Woong, Jung·Kyu, Won-Chang. 
J I-Hyun, nine baD I$noIimpor1anl in your 1iv1l'S. Ko-Eun,Hya·Moon, Ki
Elln,Do-HM. Eun.Young,bepalienl, prices8re e:oming to you. I also 
really thank 10 my lalher, moIherand brolher. S~ng-Wook.bethovgh 
Now, I .m Ie.ving JIS, and the histOf}' is over. In add~ion. a new hislory is 
$larting In KOfea Military Academy. 

Jin-Wook Moon 
Korell 



I , Bhumika Muchtl8la, willll1e following to: Mom&Dadllral~ude lor II 
peffecl ehildhood, for put1ing up with me and my lazlneu for al! Ihese 

"adoleseent" years, and IOf givinl/ maconstanl guidanca and support. 
Thank you !Of giving me somueh IOlije. I wiD mi$syou boIh. l loYfl you. 
Ru<;hl-~GeTOUT RIGHT NOW~, rrIOIher '2, & mutual derision.1 leavelo 
you my irresponsNly, all my secrets. benet Ilghl~ techniques, hysteria. 
rockstarimilations,indation,and4IT1Ofeyearsfogettlvough.Begood. 
my big ijnle sis. "see tomorrow dreaming, you don', need your freedom,' 
Oave-eatl\ert!eeonvBrsalion, mamoriesof JI.J, spontaneous poetry in 
small cales, 6Oniog life 10 your balcony, more llai'aJl$ from me. Inalong 
Iriendship,'helulura.anda'ripwilhmelolnd~,YOU'vebeon lhereforme. 
andthat'sbv9nmorelhananylhing.Ollvla·saviouroimina·Whatth&hell 
would i do w~hOUl you lalling me wi1altO do??? -To corwOt$G with you Is 
tooxplodo. I leave to you respeet and all those Iotty dreams of mine. This 
islhe finalrQuod; oow we can fly ..... LIz- everlastingfriendship.e stalic 
connec1ioo, llial eodless maze al Purocak, Amigos, lall~ing all oighllong, 
and 4 grBaI college years; IIave lots of fun Ihis lime, liw&-Eslelle-Upooa 
darlt and Slraoge night, as the moon was glowing full al'ld brigh1... .. ok, you 
know the reSl. llIanx lor the good times. Angle-)tou'ra such a good con
versalioniSl··friend~,lood·flghts,&Iego.Hil-moreeltCUrsionstilldawn
tharuclorlislening.l.1arge-moreid"lOS'f1ICI3siesloeome. 

Bhumika Muchala 

I ~k?e':a~l~a:~~=~~~~~~;~r1~i~fU~~~~e~s;:~k:r:~ ;~~~ 

"YourfBBSIOfIyotII"ptlss.ionarerhe 
radderandrhesaiJsolyoursea
famgSOlJ.·--I{. GiMln 

lices.lots 01 &cllon movies loreverand eve/and l lial guy l hal waterskiis 
when you doo~1I1 To Raoj~.lo1s of strawberry. Rasberry or Lemon lip bal~ 
and an airplane tieket OI.lI of Singapore. To Ella Sehwass, a OGwloenal1 
and a ticket home lrom L~ every /lOW and then. To Ka~hy Byron. Abig 
tall handsome man. thai wiD sweep you of your feet al"rl ume any where. 
To NooQe. lois 01 hole in ones so you can buy us an lots 01 ookes. To 
Emma Granl, IoIsol rIVe minute a .. hockey games at Hillaries and mn golf 
Iessons!ll To Taw my sister. a huge Dietel en.- postel and althe 
love I can pO$$i)Iygive. ToM~, lois 01 those little boob tI"wltmaga
tinesgjyeyoulreeIlIToKarlllli.happinessand81lthose l unkyFlDipino 
leeshirts. ToApfi, my big funkyflilshing powelrangars ring and a ban on 
Ihosegreen slips 01 paper. And to a.l thepoopleabolle and who I didn't 
have enough room to PIA in. I bequaethyou happiness and goodfortU/lEl. I 
lIN. ye. and good luck in years to come. To Mum and Dad, thanks 101 
helpingandloviogfnewhenlneeded~rnost I love yOl.l guys 



Tomohlko Nakagawa 
"'a"a. 

"A$farll$lknow,llVI1rrichmm 
i.frlOthappy, Lovllisellf' 

I . Tomohiko Nakagawa, being 01 genia!aodoptimi$lic,hereby.bequeath 
the following: To aD rT"f friends, I never fe~ $0 happy as I did when I 

spanlmosl lima with YOU. becaU$e my llappysehool life was rnadaby yotI 
. rm looking lo!werdlO s.eaing you someday egain, To all rrrttaacher$. 
IMnks.loreduealingme.lwaren~herewilhooAel leaetlel'5.lcou6dbeooe 
of the returnee Sludent aod international pt:If$OI'I. To rrrt patents. I raally 
wanitolhanksloryourbackup. l cotMIn'tnawitholA)'OIJ. To rT"f brothef, 
donl depend on your parents 100 much. You must be independent on tham 
aS$OOIluposs.ible. Betder, anywayl ToToko marrbtrs, beheaHhyl 
MosI people Mve caned me an optimist So I am. I'm ashamed of having 
made $0 IT\3ny mistakes, but r. do my baSI. Howevel, I think thi. ebum 
wiU"miodsmea~my kappy school days. By theway,l kaven'l the least 
idea what I intend to do, and whereto go has nol been dacidad yet 
Anyway, I can say Ihat I owe "my success all my lliends, leachers end my 
family, Come what may, I neve, lorgetlhese people. Thts is all lhat I want
edlolellyou.1 think I'll stay in Tokyo. Meel you lherel Thenk you very 
much,everyonel 



I jo~~~~t ~~~~e~ruy~~~i~:~O!~~,~, ~~~:a~o~Y p~~~n,d :r~~~ 
Pritampal: My love, our parents. my compuler. You'ra a great brother! 
Lisa: Dog Psychology,liIetimeoiblueskies.AGreeopeace. Friendsoflhe 
Zoo and RSPCA membe~ship. A good Joke Book. long phone calls. Ella 
~loanr.oyyouhkeldo.Atoet\aillhatslickson.AManggaDua 
shop-lIIl-y~u.drop gJft vo~her. Kathy: Ar>alher Mangga Dua shopping 
Spr~, lifetime supply 01 TWIll, A Cover Girt makeup kit. Someone to bother 
you JUst when you need to study. Noelle: CompIelecolieclion 01 Ihe Zodiac 
Bears, a golf cart and cute caddie, my Chemistry Data Book. Christine: A 
s\.W1y 01 Grape juice in leak-proof Aqua BoWes, ballet slippers. Someone 
10 ward off the melancholy. Owal'l: a guy in your Christmas stocking every 
year. Someone 10 open your locker. Adltl: A C3ne 10 hrt me back with, a lah 
partner as 'good' as me a book w~h all my jokes. Maria: a 'be nice to Maria 
Day', you can design my first house. Aartl: warmerclassrooms,less worry. 
a Chern. Class 10 sleep in. Pelra: Nail Glue. Your own Gossip Column. 
Jenny: My Chem. TeKl, bener lab partner. Angelica: A walk·in closet. An 
HOB Ilat. Andrea: pizza. Cabbage Patch. Kartlnl: A Bell! Abby: The abili
ty to deslress Mrs, Me Carth~: A Dictionary 01 Colloquialism 

Ranjit Narula 
Slae-apol''' 

Aartl Natesan 

"MIarev9f~ucando,Ordr88m 
yoocando.Begint.·-Goelhe 

I ~~:~i :'~~~~ ~e: ,::~e!~ ~~ ~~~ ~~;n~:~~ :1~aaS~;e~ 
my presence in Ihe Stales; Jess· a great big hug {watch the animaVpel 
death r:lleS). a carton 01 milk lor you to grow. and a New York shopping 
spree (don1 forgel): . Jen· mota moviawalching sunvners. elTbarrassing 
moments. and "The Real World": Pelra· London. endless clubbing and 
partying,andpienlyofP............tCokatolas1: Marla·cer1a;nEnglishteaclt-
8rs, Pelrn's unique company in England,anda newHardRocIc; Angellea 
. an eI'Idless supply of those · seriOu$lalks". a faithful ·Guardian 
AngeVSpirit" thing that comes when you ~II it {which is more thall I can 
say formine),and rnore tunky shoes: Kartlnl· more Wendy's question
naires, gossip. and lormenling Jess; Foong May-the noKlWoodstock. 
and world power: NOOlle· liIe lhro grader look from Middle School, and a 
remc.mrnnce 01 Miss Smiley; Ran/it· all EMPTYI aqua bottla: ChrisUne 
-l'oOrnoreretneticketsfortileresloiyourlifel; Lisa -freedom from those 
quasi-warped mantal bloclQl, honey-c:hile; Kathy· plenty 01 last period 
honor passes so you can go home (witl1ol4 waiting for Christine); and las!, 
but derlOitely noIleasl. Vandana - chemiSlry. el\emistry, and more chern· 
istry (I wish you the besl 01 luck, and nextlirne,dolakemyadvice) 



Erwin Navarro 
Pblllpplan I . Erwin Navarro, bequeath the Iollowing: Eric, we've gone a ~ way 

sirx:ekinde<9"rten. Martln.lTIO<eB-ba11. ErlkW.,myaccounllOlland 
IJa)nomics skills. Marla. my math skills and playing pool in Garuda. 
ClpLI, my acting expertise. George, en unlimiled supply of gel, OUf sI~ 
ity end craziness. Thanks for all the support. W~I Ling lDawl""Hee'· 
OkylMa,""o. goreng, masak.tumis ... Have lun in EIJ/"QPtI . Conrad. the 
ability 10 be a rock s1ar. Mark. our sixth grade paSI (Alice Cooper. elc.). 
Paolo, mora kuwento and baskelban. Ollvat. my sicknesses. diseases 
and a bunch of excuses. Camdan, PakKumis.lheab4li1ylopopin my 
house allhe wrong time. our ear rides, and watch"'g movies at 3:00 am. 
MarilB.,ourproblems. Jassa.ourfriendship,Irenchsllills,'"Wordsolwis
dem·, Hero's and Ana. Thank you lor being there lor me. AOII. thanks 101 

your adVice. Ex·busbuddy.lwillyouJass. ChrlsIlOll.P.P.longstockings 
Anouk, Wow.artistal Marga, lTIO<e shopplng, cafes. secrets end a car. 
Karts, my phone bills. unlim~ed phone calls and my jokes. Janlca. ever· 
lasting happiness. our good times. "Slave Day'" and our Ioo$y prom pic1ure. 
By the way. I'm not $Ombongl Though we may never be together. our 
friendship will oovarkeep us apart. You·U atways have a spocialplace in 
my heart. rnmissyou ... My parents, thank you ioryour guidance. sup
port and kwe. I love you boIh. And to God,lhankyouforslltlMl blessings. 

I b::!: ~~rie~~ =~ea~:~~oI!:~t~n: o~~na~~~~~ Yoko Nonami 
Japaa 

nearlutura. Wakako:l1waslunchatleringsleal1hTIy+seriously(?)in 
homeroom every day, wasn·t~? Stay sweeHI Sachiko: I real~ enjoy and 
like your way of lalking + your nice "boke". Aya: Your smile made me 
cheer up when ...... Keep smilingll Emi: I didn·t know how seriously you 
had been thinking aboul your friends. Good luck in USA!! Keeprunningl 
Naho: Havinglun in Japan? Kyoko + Toshiko: unforgellableone-day 
hard (?) practice in ""Haru noUmr. SeoYeon: Thank you forgiving me 
some adVice wtien I was in trouble. Keep in touch with me. Anna: How 
many Japanase WOfdsdidyou memorize? Jenny + Minna: lcan·the!p 
laughing once you lwo start talking. Slaycheerfulll Mr. Kantola: Thank 
you lor sLppOrting me and giving me a wonderful opportunity 10 perform 
Miss Webb: Thank you very much lor teaching me English. I couldn't 
have survived in JIS wi\hou1 your help. My parents: Hardly ever have I 
leamedso much without living in Indonesia. Thankyoufor"everythingyou 
have given me. 



I;::sf~~~~g~~~s~~,?n O~KS:~:~~):~%~rg~ ~:;~~(~:~~ Yasuhiro Okada 
Japan 

with you. I hope 10 drink together again. Mlzukl : You are the besl athlete 
01 all of Japanese in JIS. Salosh!; I like your painting. You'li be a good 
painter. Ara l & Malsuura & Kikuchi; I wanted 10 graduate together, 
Tamakl: I had a good time with you in 'Ieam sports', Hori uchi; Go, 
Masamil ! won't lorget Kumitaishou, Hlrokl: You are the best 'Yoga' mas
ler. Tomohiko & Toshlmasa·kun; Have a lovely dayl Takel o: Be a good 

rugger. Gypsy (Shin); 8e a good computer programmer. Don~ be a bad 
scientisll Telsu; I was really fortunale meeting you in ESOL. I'm surprised 
at your intell igence. Yotarou;ll ikeYOllrfunnyaC\ion. Aml-<:han & Makl
chan; Goodluckwithyourunrvers~yljfeinJapan, Girls; I enjoyootalking 
together. Have a wonderful dayl Underclassman; Never forget 'Sempai' . 
Mr, Monay; Thank you lor teaching me English lor two years. Mr, TroUibs; 
Thank you lor leaching me Mathwilh great patience lor IwO and haKyears. 
You are my dearest teacher inJIS. All my teachers ; Ihankyou very 
much. My parents; thanks lor EVERYTHING!I Gambaimasull Everyone, 
thank you lor calling me DENKA. I really miss you and I'm IooIOng forward 
seeing you again. Welcome 10 Yamaguchi. Arigatou & SAYONARAI 

Eray Ong 
Slne:apore I ~~7:ud~~:~;=~e:~~~ :=~~~~=~ 

thir.g.YOlIwilialwayshaverfTjre"peclandetemallove,~
aU Ihe memories 01 Cind)l Saleh's house,the nights we spenloul,eUthe 
lun we've had. and tho unlorgenable IOOments we shared. U wiq always 00 
rfTj besllfiend, I love UI ArJH· a I~e tilled with romance, pMOeS. and aver· 
tastir.g lun. Thanks lor always beir.g there lor me. U win always have a 
place in my heart.~· a thousand more parties, M-Club, 81, 
Amigos, girttalks,averythingwe'vo donelogether I will alwaysremorrbor. 
Thanks lor always li:;tening.Al!kt-h·s partytimel Keep smmng and party 
onyalMarg! Ana Kart!e! J!!Sslco Anguk J!!S$t) P!lQJo Wftnq Ping 
~·Thanl<sforatlthememoriesinandoutsidool$Chool. 
Donlforget Fridaysya!I.t1tw1...k..· a minion more jokes In Bahasa class. 
Christina $ pewl $ %H log %1-1 an Chrls!!n, "od Knlh,do._ 

The Chinese Clubl Good luck 10 yOll ell . .t:l2§.L6 .... J.umlnl: IOOre nights 
clubingandhar.gin'alFridays.~afunkierhaifdo.Andla$l,bulnot 
least,~-Foreveryoung!II!leaveyouevetla$ljngpunktockin' 
mJsic, a nice pool lab1e 10 lulfiD yOUf drearn,acule wittle beetle, endd 
the lLICk in whatever you wish 10 plll'sue. I hope our palhswill CfO$$Oflll 
day. Thanks lor everylhing. Ke .... wink!!1 



Petra Papinnieml 

7BtkejnBsillBlamassaone/aa." 
-PeltaPapinniflmi 

I ~in:~=:~o:U::~t~h~,I:~~~;i:::~~': ~~~ip~~!~:a7'~;, 
men(w/o kids), tui rides, England, Bali. Jenny: My ego, 7, Che~ignon, 
Bali (~tastes like ... ). Jessica: +1Scm (w/o heels), macaroni, my TOK 
essays, my admiration. Aarti: The other 112 01 BH logs, chem, my logic 
(what logics ?I). Jasmin: pOOne calls, hair dye, Bali. Inga:acollageallhe 
Swiu alps, naillalks, NoeUe P: Io~e songs (uhum). Alessandm: small 
Ilalianos. Foong May: 91h grade. England, Sahala, my admirallon. 
Lisa+Kalhy+Ella: goss .... Angie+Mam: Ba~ madness (fl way ticket thera), 
lights, omelettes. Magnus: toa nails, CWE-pOOI. liKer, 1/201 Jenni. Mhari: 
lhe olher 1/2 01 my other ha~. Kim: men. Suki+Ad,ian: '0.7, Gluck, Jenni: 
myolherhaH:paperpianepilols,busines.smen-pootoc:opyingattheoltice 
(uhum),new&i"llfovedsetol~ocalcootds,cenulite,laketans,sistertalks, 

lower tolerance, more mod. jobs, BALilrips, my kwe and admiraloo, play 
ball. Jama: everything you ever wanted and more, my love. Aili.lska 
KIITOS,SUURIN. 

I , Punil ~arasher, hereby w.ililhe lollowing t~ .. _Darps: Endless 9ali 
Nighls Wllhoutlhe incon~enlence 01 a poi-poo, an apology for ruining 

yourlo~e life (twicel), a map of Ihe scoool for any future lLate-Night 
Excursionsl, pennission 10 hit Bunhead should he say IE~erybodyili be 
there, Manll, IAQUAU, my baseball shill and matching hairdo, undying aile
giance to all your indoor SOCcer teams: 9aoopab:A Chinese-to-English 
Dictionary, my pool skills, my sentiments about Indian po l ~ics. a less .trou
blesome roommata for Bali, Jatan Jaksa and more encounlers WJ!h Inle,
estingtourists, Rocks. what could ha~e .been the besl speaking duo to 
ha~e e~er gmced the halls of IASAS, Diegrto: One day in a boxing ring wilh 
tha body of my dead corpse, a copy of IColloquial Spanish Sayings as 
Translated by Punili, all my Knicks memorabilia and sea~on ticket.s 10 
Madison Square Garden, Odie: All my music CDfs and the nght to bwld a 
danca floor in Ihe back of my car, May: Memories of Hong Kong, endless 
shopping sprees, the immollal image 01 a crazy French Lady during I.he 
revolution, a salute 10 Kim II Sung, hopelhal you sUl?Ceed ,n all you asp"" 
for; Marge: E~ery .secret you fa~ trva kept from you, ~mories of our ib,~er 
daysi,admirationforyour Extemp ptacing, an admissIOn 01 the lValent'ne 
Incident; in 7th grada; Marco: A book on self-defense, my haircut. the 
English language, hopes that you one day play lor Ajax; Hans: My ga~el 
and chair lor MUN next year; Rob: Impromptu M6 and advice nollo use 
Ih"wordlmeatmarke1i; 



I , Jae Hyun Park, bei~g of stable mind & sound body, do hereby 

bequeath to the following: Parents. thiln~ you for your great support 
and.1 ~·t dISappoint you both. SungGon. WISh you a happy Ide in U.S.A. 
do Visit me sometimes. MeeSeun. pretty anget? A peanut is better. t guess. 
See.youin Saoul. DaeDong. lhiln.kyou for/our help in Jap I. stay 000111 
David+Train. W~l"O:)ut bases, Cl"O:)lr is nothing. Wilbur+Steward+Micheal. 
had happy lime in Jap I. YooJin. cute losd{?) Don't ealily. 01<11 enjoyed 
your short stories. YeonJin. sony 10 Jeave you. You·dbetterfind another 
guy 10 help you. Jinny. your brother is leaving. I hope I can meet you 
again. HeeJin. 900d luck for H.D. Uni. duckl DongWoo. happy lime in Y 
Unil Bruce. VOle fOf president! TaeUee. a virtuous minLster ever existed!1 
DaeWon +DongIl+JunHo+SangHoon. 900d luck for Y Uni'/ Ms. Chao thank 
you for teaching me. I won~ forget our happy tim(l in ..lap I. Message to 
ever(OodY. As storm following storm, and wave succeeding wave, give 
add~lonal hardness to the shell that contains the pearl. the storm and 
waves of Iffe add force to the character of men 

Jae Hyun Park 
Ko .. ~. 

• Youcannolba toocaraful. do 
yourbestll" 

I , Li Gi Pa il<, being of somewhat stubbom mind and energetic body. 
hereby bequeath the loIloWlng to: .M.Q.M..LIlAILThankyou so much lor 

everyt/ling. My unutterabie gratitude and deepest kwe. J.l...YiQti.thankyou 
IOf your pa tience and underslanding Take care of EJ witl"O:)ut any cond~ion 
Work hilrd and be at par1cing 101 before 3:00 . .E.U.lt...r.I.Ethankyoulor 
doing so much errand. Hope you slop comptaining about taachers and do 
the best you can to adapl in your new schooIlile. YM...I slin remember OUr 
first encounter. 'miss you so much and our 'cute· memories. rR wa~ 1i~ you 
come back to 'rear you in our woIld . .s..Y..I.!.S..My eternal prince. Don~ lorget 
me and our awkward 14 days. Y.QQJillLRemember-Farawell 10 frizzy 
hair boy & Mohycan. final betrayat to POll Mall. ""wonIan who walks OIl the 
water" in Pulau. ond a disappointed,laariul night at your house. Ab<lity to 
win over don·t wanna·telephone game. Overcoma reeling 'pearlloom'l 
Y.E2lLI:iE.E...Stop drawing a downward. The loudest voice on the phone. 
Good luck wilhTJ. . 'I 
ever(even think toj get in 
panner. I2Q...1.Q.UlliiTake 
hor.estatlimes 
~Beyoungl J.l...U.E.UM'/misembI&
week·w~h-paper partner. E.I.U:!..Y.Q.U. Remember saying "The day ona 
goes is the day lhilt holds the market plaee: FiMllyto.G.Qll. IreaUythank 
you ror your !ilWOfI and kwe Ihro~h my life. 



Na Mi Park I, NarniPlirll,arOlTlanticandtruornindwiUloIbwingto:YooJlnChey4 

years oIln...nds~1 and ~ wi~ last forever when we go to US.Thank you 101' 
belng such a great. understondablesoul friend and let's have a nicetlme 
in Seoul.Do loYeyou.Hyo Sun Prattylriend,1 hope to sae you asa ooI1ega 
student r.ex1 year.SaLangHae.JI JIGn Remember the time that we had in 
EEP?Thanks lor being such a nice uiaod.mis.syou.Rhlannon,Andrew Tho) 
kindttstpeople in JIS. Thanks lor t.>eing such goodlisteners.ChangHyun 
GoogJa brolhor.Thanks 101' giving me know~e in Cancer! band.Soung 
Seok Hi,YeomSo?Thanks 10< being such e good and funny friend.Dong 
Woo Luckyguyl Have a wooderfuf time in Yeon Sei.Bruca A church pratsa 
leading partnerilioveyour gu tS.Eun Talk The kindest man in the 
worldlJong Taak Having a nice time in Swiss?JI Yeon,Mln Jung 
Remember tho fighting in K.J:s house?Just igr>Ore Hm 01'1 your side all 
tho time.SaungYeon,Joo Bln,U Jung,H&Il Suk,Hyun JH.TaaJln,Sun 
Ju.Yoo Jln Goo.Hu Jln,Me. Saun,Eun Young and Hyo Moon Pretty 
sisters' I loYeyou all.Especially.Mam and Dad.thankyou for being such 

I niceparents,Doloveyou,ToJongHyun,AlwaysioadBgoodlae.NoITtan 
No! Go, Gong Bu Hal Ttan Yeout Sim Hee Gong Bu Ha Go.OK?LOVe 
YOU. 

I do Ch~~:~ :::I~t~~: f~~:~~~~~ :oe~;,;~ p~rt~sa~t~ee~:!~~ 
minutes at Sealood,anda lriendly place to escape lrom all that is depress· 
ing. To Kurt: Chiuable, the green light, and many more times 01 gelting lost 
in the $1@·%Olrain.ToAnna:goodicedteawhereveryoumayfindyour· 
seH. and e·mail messages filled with nothing but paranoia and pepression. 
To Marguerile: Rumah Makan 73, Octoberfest, NaMo, Smeep, and an old 
broken pendulum stuekto the wrong side of the clock, To Joe: one hun· 
dred Rupiah. soma coot scams. and something 10 do and somewhere 10 
go neidyear. To Josiah: Ben's driver. a motorcycle end some money to pay 
lor Ihe damages. To Ben, Some ladies to do a l~lIe dance and make a linle 
love, and a master plan for murder Hero. To Jeanette: school (ha·ha!). a 
road trip of some sort this summer, Malel6. and many more stupid things 
to talk about. To Brian: Thanksgiving. To Parents: Thanks for not killing me 
as a child. To everyone that I didn'l mention as well as those that I did 
mention: I figure ~ would have been censorW. 

"J-IeyHero" ·8en 



J, Andrea, bequeath the lollowiog: God, thanks for everythingll Anna, 
many mo<e love muflins and long talks on Ih& phonell I'lIleaveyatwo 

words: Howdy and allriisght. Carlona, loIs more civilized riding and dar
ling remember to sn up S1raight w~h your arms at a ninety degree anglelll 
Lindsay, heysls, don'! scream too loud when Iheres lhunderyou might 
breakawirdowll Hope you have lots more riding ;nthe/ululel Adltl, a 
car,logoralting!1 Hopefully someday wa'il blI able to go ralting togetherll 
Anna, Carlotta, Lindsay, and Aditl,lhanks for being such great friends, 
I'mgonnamissyoual',Keepintouch!!!!!1 Marcia end Jae-seon, ell those 
great times at ICY, and school, thanks for being such greal friertds. hope 
you'll keep in louch, and Marcia you look good in dresses!1 Nataeha,Hey 
Tarzan, hope you have many more exc~ing adventures, Cheetah will miss 
you,keepintouch!!!ISylvla,haveanolhergrealyearasasenior,don'I 
lorgel to write!!1 Kathy an Olympic medal in downhi ll swimming!! Mom 
and Oad,thanks lor being Ihere lor me. I'm gonna miss you, be prepared 
lor an e~pensfve phone bill!! Anyone wnom I've missed out, thanks lor 
beingsucl1greallriends, keep in touch!! 

Andrea Peggs 
Canada 

Sylvia Anne Pelzer 
Gern.any I ha~I~~ :~Z:i:t:~U:~~3~~:nl,O:~:~~~~ ~:~:iS:~~m:~' W:~~ 

anI3ngensollle.lchliebeEucl1!~obwohlwrrunsolln~hlgetage 

gruen sind, sind wir Irolzdem die dicks,en Freund~ .. Es .... "ere Irolzdem 
schoen, wenn Du mi. Deine Hosen etwas l,e,wIIIIge' uebergeben 
wue'dest.fchhabDichUeb!~llhinkyou'li becomeasoc<:esslul 
specialisl in wa~s? Tha.nks 10' all the good ti~es, aU the urlfo'getlable 
times when we went d,v,ng . al you. house, sallo.s, yOUf walerbed: the 
harderned waffle, balhfoom mileage, M·Club, all the movies, Bali stones ... 
r li neve. tofgetyou ... evef. Lel'skecpintouch!~,let'sgololndia 
egainl All lhose sleepovcfs, div,ng. lB-ocho,52card·p'ckup, my lavofrte 
game, especia lly al nighl if13 bus somwhefe 1I1.lnd"'. All the mov'es, unfo
getlable mefllO(ics, ok,ok,oK, le's 00 somethIng! Tham< 10f be,ng a spe. 
ciallriend [,om tbe 'ifsl day On. P.S. Pook'!! No mO,e warls!...l.o.ga, 
~Jelrtm.ressenBasti,NadineundichdasAbsu,dea lleine 
ueberwae"igen,dochdasschaifenwirschon, keineAngsl! Ichwuensche 
EuchvieIGlueck,nichtnurinderliebe! Keep in louch! To all thG othGr 
graduatesorI996,lwishyoubesiofluck!lRemember:~ 

you ere someone b"IQ§orn"QoR YQ"arnlbBwQrld 



Eric Anthony Pereira 
U.S.A. I , Erie Pereire b.eingof $Ound mind end body leave the fotiowing 

to:Melaine(Bambi):hellINa year huhl youjusl have 10 look beck and just 
laugh el aU the goodIimesWfNe had lohe1her. Paul.Fe'llus.backollhebus 
talks.Tha BIob.1.ump" elC I leave you a 9lh gmder fOf you 10 unleash you 
every des~e upon and so thaI way I won! have 10 hear you and LaUfie 
complain about men anymore. Laurie:lhe funky kind 01 girt whose smile 
canlighl up a room I leave you to be Iocl!ed ioa room fuD of dirty old men 
anddanceontabiesfOfmoney . .onlybecausetcare.MikeB: fOfbeings.uch 

:y= ~~~;~:a;~J: w:t~i~ :~~w~ir~s·C~~:ed~.~~'~: == 
when you puked on ma?1 leave you wilh tha corrlorting notion that one 
daywhanyouleasle>:pec1 iI.I'Upukeonyou.Tony:Abulimicgirlfriendwho 
wants you 10 kiss horanBfdinnorHanllilh:a piece of my heart and food 
pois.ioning.Ale~,Shal,& Mel:1 fOfgot whal I was going 10 leave you but 1m 
sure it was·nice.)and 10 Mom I leave you many more years 01 old age and 
fat,n(lppyheadedgrandkidslotakecareol thanksfOfbeinglherefOl me, 
and~theresanybodyelselveforgoll'msorryju:slpatyoursaKontheback 
andbehappyyouknewma! 

"/fyau dot!r Iovtt me 1m sorry" 
Savann(lh(actreSS) 

I ~~ii~:~n p~~i~rf~' (1: ~;~~i~~hla:h:~~~M;:o:~,:,txl~i~a~ouT: 
woman, to have and 10 txlld, In sICkness and In health. Jusl kidr;hng B 
(Mark). Sahala-G, some eggplant moussaca w~h no slurpee leward. 
Also the movie Candy Man in case you run out 01 caffeine and need to 
stay up to call your mother. A new note p<ld by the leleplv.>ne. Frllawn, 
Knight hood in the world of chickens. ar>d promotion 10 Sergeant M., oHi
cial whip carrier fOf the supreme nazi general (so he can \Yhipthe lower 
ranks). Amber and Laurie, More surfing and ..... Wipe-oul. I'm a gum 
shoe. To Mom, I leave Oad, 10 Dad, I leave porn on Ihe inlernet. 
Christine,loIsolG.I.-Joesandperhapssornemalurity. Marco· llstenlo 
me! Oaru· Giancoli PII. 354 h 1-69. Molly, a trophy for Mnning 6-1. 
May.leaveSahalaalone! Theo,ldubtheeSir.Pakwheel. Eric, a sponge 
10 clean up puke. MS.Pearce· ab$Olut-1y nothing. Avlneet, shaving 
cream. Marcel , Edgar. Mike. Schiag·me. Bayou, Freshman repelant. 
Ivaylo, a new oontact 10 the west (your cover's bklwn). Chris, A urinal. 
Nale,agunfOf'hebullet". Davld,Tyrion·sdeadbodynexttoTeclis's . 

. Nlls,slaaneshand another year 01 Levillian. To mII,my righlful place on 
God's throne althe epi~enlre oIlhe universe. SANG. 

William Petiard 
Untted Khlidom 



I ' lord Pietra A . Antonius Pohlsen, summon ell ye denizens of the pit to 

galherandwitnessmycoming.So,slaves ... arisa.lbestowlheseupon 
you ... To M411, a Goth club (Goth girls, too). a set 01 seK-torturing devices 
and a pocket guide to Sata':lr1i~ rites ... To Sheldon, a sniper riHeto mow 
down all the turds I'm mentIOning on this page (rerroember, aim Io~). To 
Eric,ailthe Ruoo Meyer flicks on video (indulge yourseKj and unlimited 
access to ~ PIeas~re Dome. To Hsuln (the "Golden Punk"), leadeu,hip 
01 an8llarchlSl terronst organilationand rno'manga.To DDva, a harem so 
you won't cornpIain for the rest 01 your I~e. To Punlt. a bigger room with 
lots of walls ... and a bucket. To AvlnlKlt. my entire Scorsese colleetion 
(what else?). To Alex, more dead bodies and Middle Schoolers. To 
Gunnar. more s1aJt:heslo eal end an the MacGyvarepisodeson tape. To 
M.teo, a hydraulic press for your neck. And to all you other jokers who 
were fortunate to have known a stud like me (Mike S, Darpa, Hareesh, 
Daepak,Jose, Vijily. ErieU,tha I~t goes on ... ). I give you the best 01 luck 
in this bird-dropping world. I'll miss all you guys. Long tivernovies and 
rnobsters, blood and death forever, and here's to the rest 01 our shor1,rnis
erable livas. Cheers. Hollywood. hera I come .. . nothing's gonna stop mel 
Nothingl!l 

Tony Poehlsen 
MalaYlla 

Katherine Preslar 

I ,Ka'hypres'ar,bequeaththe'o' lowing:Toth&Koo'KatzK'an,no 

ITlOre Bayou Club and Sealoodl Endlesscrazynights-moreloconHll 
To Dawl ('Shfuzzy. oot fatty).sleepingonmybed,losing5kilos{youkoow 
how), and a lesbian dance wher8'ler, whenever. To Tara, a big fal steak 
instead 01 sete·ayam, watch out hutl And one nlght 01 annihilation together 
(at least). To Nikki. no more dog bites. a night for mtl to carry you home, 
tlndyes.yoorhairisttat. To Sam. jumpinglAnd the to!<o ·toyourseW. To 
Clpt •. abighugwher.everyoun&ed~. ToGret,Ch,1s and Mlka. nights by 
the korrpeks pool and here's 10 our reunionl Ch,lsFarryoushocka. save 
us I! brain ceh. I Ioveya spicster. Mike, someone to CUI)'Our toonaits and 
rock·stardom. To my other hall. ARUGAI All the b's we cao find. that 
piece of ... (what"s the delin~ion of share?). a cappuccino and the parle 
IICn:>SSthe road ... Ne)(! year we'U lalalalaround and stack~lnsornemore 
cllbs. thou art fuD 01 gracel Love ya swee1. To Libby, my second mum, no 
ITlOre cows in your flat and fake id's! What would I do without yot/1 You 
keep my secrets 8'leoduring three rnan. Oh yeah, sorry about your bedl 
Love youeiways. To Mum and Oad,the house loyourseIYes and no more 
4am wake-upsl Thank you ior 8'leryrhing, I love you guys he\lps. wher8'let 
Igo. SavemethoseBobandJan~vinyl·sl . 

"thinkl"mgontlBpuke. ' 
GllIllynMacintO$h 



Noelle Leanne Prins 
I , Noelle Prins, win the tollowing to : Jesmln: successturopertlticms" 

grrroooovy.l\yguys,soIutionsloour"phobia",l11OI'eBiuymait, "ekb
meetings" 'keepinlouch,k?Lwya,baby-girlJaseHel!IKlmmy : lkben 
en zal Ie niel ve<geton I We gaan wee, lekket uil in Belanda & $hOw me 
aDe I'I'IOOie Indo's k 11 Luv'ya g1l1 !II Susanne: hey, sombong I dress·up 
partias, and .. . Let's party on in Holland/Germany, k, babe111 Tehe 
care&lw. tnga"Annette: Sio fieldlrips, end ooollalks(remember1), good 
luck in university,taka carel Sandra & Alex, In Belanda, gaanwelekicer 
u~, k?Ge&n "roze blarten" meet ... Bart: hoolvoelsucces in Auslralia(1), 
bedanktlorbeingoneoimybestfriend$,iklallemissenmaarwehouden 
contact,he 11 Love, Leanne (hahallal) Ok)/: beertje, sueces in ZUID 
Holland: yis~ me, k71? Lw. Andre: I'm really gonna miss you , .. Illanx for 
everything, kaepin touch,ya 1 Loveyoo I! Take car .. Ollvor. secretary, 
003 G,W., gonna miss you-our club wiU always be thera.keep in lauch III , 
love ya, girl. Papa & Mama: bedankt voor ALLES, I love youll Tamara: 
Bedankt YOOr ALLES, t really love & missed ye, BIles wordt wear ols 
venouds,DEALl1111 

I ~I~~; I~:~:nf~~~:~"~:~u::rs=~e~~':!; ~~t;:, fO~:a~~: Maheen A.A, Qureshi 
you',e not too Slr&$sed out aoout everything·you need a vacation (with 
your dogl)-Oon't wo all1 Tanya-just a year 10 got STONEI I leave you a 
"Stona" & some "Jam"1 Ft.!, VS.-CO. -you nood a break trom physicsl LC-a 
tickattoyour'l coIl9Qe{~needed);GoodLuekaveryonal·Canyoubel ieve 
how fast time has flown by? To my leachers end counselors who were 
sohelpful·thanksl JIS people·PuJa·CD·s& videos that you haven't all 
alreadygoi (d thai's possible)1 in case you get lots oi time off; Senior year 
here will be over before we know ~I Good luck wi everything! RaJanl- a 
lactory 01' AI< paraphemalia is aU yoursl Rllu- a meeting wI SN or some 
other bigshot·have fun wherever you gol Will Llng- a 1600 SAT SCOre & 
admission toe top college (for boIh 01' us) !$$$DN,ES. RN·good luck & 
have funl AM·What e year! Good luck wI the college SlI.IffI Thanks 10 all 
my teachers and counselors who .... e helped me wi the "movo"; 10 Ammi & 
Abbu- wherever we'll end up should be the bast, InshaAllah-thanks for all 
your love & support: Mahvesh-the would-be lawyer from Smith&) H.U.-Iel's 
see who finishes posl grad lirsll Umll,·lleave you my music factory, busi· 
nassmanl -for changing taste in music; Thanks to all my lamily & lois 01 
love to youlll 



I, hereby bequeatllthe folk,wing (bul ~you wnatthe real thing. you'U 
have ~o read the uncensored The Uncensored (Iistod in no particular 

Older of Imporlance): God: UII ... thanks (1)(1) YOu started tiles. Show 
me w,hen \0 slop okay? Ma and Pa: My semantic gymanaslics fa il 10 
describe. 1 love you thanks. Allan,Aron,Alssa: JusllhatHme-honored 
ul1erance, the OnO word that emcompasses: Kuk-kuk.kuk.kuk-kuk.kuk
kuk·kuk·kuk·koo! (nole: not anexplaHve). Sc!onco: MyONAto steal 
anOlher ride before the SeoondComing. Art: MyfU1ule. It's ",your slip
pery hands. My family, Irlends, leachers, and Olherwlso: Remember 
that Life IS simple: Inhale. Exllale. Repeat when necessary. Just 
kidding. (Read The Uncensored: you're all thert!. 240 words max just 
doesn'! call it really.) You made me. I'll miss you more lnan you' ll proba· 
bly ever know. May we all arrive at grand conclusions. Amen. 

Alexander Racho 
Philippines 

I M~~t~r:a~~a;, !:~~ ::I~:~~n~p~~~~e~~e~. t~et~~:~7:ea~t ~1i~:1 
intercourse." 'Su«ess is a journey. not a destinatiOfl." "There exists two 
kinds ol people· those who have dilli(:uHies and those who are diffi(:uHies." 
"Some act till the meet obstacles. some act 001. fearing the possibil~ies of 
some abstacles. but I act inspite 01 obsticals." "There's enough in this 
world IOf everyone's need, bill 001 enough lor one man's greed." "I shun 
doing in secret. wnat I would not do in open." God: ThankslWnat I haVtl is 
a gift lrom you, what I do with what I nave is my gilt to you.Famlly: Lova 
you 129X.Mom:Tnanks for tndian food, waking me, reading me Alias 01 
lheBody aflerwatching prono; staring at Australians, knowing lnal plants 
sleep a! night.You lost me Iherel Oad: Thanks for sporls cheering. kicking 
on my C ss.Beckeni2:hot sauce on salad. campaigningli ll one. '"Can I talk 
to someone I talked to before?" "Chup·oy.Mayevya (gandugela)". 
Pumlma: (Dr. Dimpu Ran~ thanks for Cfinging·peca opportunites • don'l! 
"Learntolove_Learntobetogether."Hyenalaughs,karaledelence 
maneuvers,Phantom mask -nol ourtape.fascinating zits watching 
burst.Despitelhe smallest buil!. you have the biggest heart.Timmy: 
(Ooggay) HRRRIFrlends:Uncensored willsl"We are in different chapters of 
the same OOo-here ends Ihe chapler 01 JIS,now begins the chapter 01 lifei" 



Cristina Rayman 
U .S .A I ba~t::i~ ~;~~rS::i:R=,~~~~~ja:~~~~ 

(1.I$a).lllkeevery1hing. Broke again. ··· klllinginpolholes.CNN.deprl$· 
sion, ctyng. eeling n..nx lOf be;ng the greelH\IMod aod afIo,OIys being 
there. Lw you' pal 4·ever 
Milki:Ha.ldRockbuddy.garamgirl. n..nxlOfdragg.n'meolAo!th.'ltpot. 
hoIe.ard thanx. lor leaving us he<el MI.'SI be nice gtadualing ealt1 
LilegotselDlbetlerlwaylromhere.doesn'td?1! 
Jane: Making our rOllnds. eLassy gals. basl<etbal stud Hang in tilere 
WI're goma make ~.Arrf'N3ys.1 hope ya had a grllo11 yon. Cheers to yal 
Serdra:HeybaskelbattsludnurTber21 Clln't you Wlll\ to get 0Ul 01 thls 
plaee?llliopeyour6yeorsweren'ttoba<!ISeeyp'rourdl 
Tiley ard Use: No! grndWitirlg togelher, realtv ·. but ne~1 Yllo1rwl li be a 
b/ast. YOll guys have been rrrj beSl pats. you Slill pro. lind yOll always will 
be.ThalVClorkeepinglilecallsandleHersrolling 
SusaMa: Whydc-eslilehave 10 be so compIic:alo4?Anyw1Iys.lharuclor 
beingeg.elltpal.enddon·tbaelraidlogolor .... halyotJwaN!1 
Dave: Always look on tho brighl side. bahappy. end 1!la1VC lorelways 
beingillefe 
Mom.Oad: Thanks. Also h.i 10: Heidi. lisa, Anna. Noel. WIll. Sheldon. 

I be!:~::': t~:~:il:~i~: ~'a:!~ :~:~:;II~ :~i:h~:$~r ~I~ e~~~ 
case. eellllrar phone end many admirers. a SOI.Indlu.s camera, someone to 
mother. L lsD: your I.B. diploma with the seore you wan1. II pliice next to 
me on the Euro-rail. Andrew: oose·reduclion therapy. and my friendship. 
even when I'm on l he other side ot l ile WOI'Id. Mr. 0: someone who will 
shlA·"", when )'QIJ'retalking. Extended es.say stooents who follow guide
lnes. Stac l y: arauniononlop ola buikfang.alsunset.wilhlollies.sweets 
anddeeaf. Jasmin: a limousine. puppy dog boylriendsllnd lollipops. 
Sand,.: an invitiation to England. Come and sae me some time. 
8humtka:ma.ny oolrageousnighlslreeotI.B.Yo<I<ries.amindfullotstars. 
undor.dad by smog. David: the aburly to can me, whenever ~ wan! to 
ta lk. OOllg: II great many weekends in England together. (make sure)'QIJ 
!lava e spare room) Andro: a p tace in my heart. wherever I go. Dad: Ihe 
ability 10 Iaova Indones<a. Sam : theabi~ty tolistenwithenopenmind.and 
to not be $0 cr~ ica1. Gemma: a siste r who wil l ~sle n 10 you wilh an open· 
mind. Mum: the ability 10 call me in Uni, whenever you want to talk, a trip 
to an exolic eountry. 

Estelle Rees 
United Kl n edo "" 
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Ana Victoria Reyes 
Phlllppinn I . Ana Victoria ~lIyG$. beq~eath 10 lhe following: MARGE: H!gher fun, 

lasilion,anonlen,gentAleoeanwilh a S<)nS(l of hUm(lr, frieodshrp, rivalry. 
obesity, "shamrock", Sabado nigl\ts 10 come, home in Manila. KARTS: a 
less·alool crush. M2 shopping sprees, Mr. MagiU's lectures, what? huh?, 
lagalogeccent, Chongwaiia. ANOUK: 'crossinglhe line: g"Y edvice, 
memoriesoirrrfdebtll. once ina Iffelime frierldship, conlracepliveuse, 
isoylessons. JESSICA: our failed escapade 10 the mall, 'buuger",lunk 
gear. Erwin. pig snorls, invitation to Manila. ANGEL-OEVll112-CON
SCIENCE: my slinky leet, moles, balcony nights/Lights, YOll'VO go/ II 
ffiend, my friendship Icrever. ERWIN: girl advice, more GO clothes, 
Jessica. PAOLO: no! Jesse, CONRAD, MARK B. & ERIC: conlinued 
friendship in Manii:1. MAY: Swan Lake, shopping In Manila, .MUN memo
ries, pasta, the II1VMIion (I?), Sahal;!. SAHALA: May, FB onl~e. CATHY: 
sisterly (andolhe/l) advice, anAta in Manila. MELISSA & VASANTHI; 
Feedback. BRETT, GEN, ANNA; a great senior year and Bali memories. 
MR, MAGILL, MR. WEAVER, LANE & MR. GOOOELL; gratilude for 
everything you·ve taughl me. JESSE: hypochondria medicine,phone 
cens.lhelov. room,dinners, "Friday". a kiss and hugende promlseihat no 
matter what happens in Manila-you win always be a part of me and have 
my un;ond~ionalloYe. L-v.oo:f. MAMA & PAPA: gratitude for Ihe beautaul 
life that you have given me. Everything I em stems Irom your love, I love 
youbolh. ATE: a nice boyIriend. sew-«>oro::lence, a sister and friend 



Margerie Reyes 
PbUlpplnu 



I ~~~na~~~:'s:e~~t=e ~~~~o ~rd~a;:,~~o~~; Michael Robinson 

leaveyoowilhnothingbecauseyoualreadynaveeYarythingsolleavamy 
friend&hip and Ihe promiselhal ~ you need mII,l'li be Ihere, To Cinian 
LynchlleavelotsofluckinlhelutureandUmur'sfuturelelepl\orlenurmer 
(Ihoe psychiatric: helper). To Maria Graciano I leave my hiendship end 
addfess 10 keep in touch {rl missyoul)AndrewTaylor-lhanksfor the heV 
lhis year and lor being a friend. Eri: Pe<m' I leavee procIuction slucio lor 
your porno movies soon 10 be made. Darpas· I leave you a microphone so 
11131 eYeryone can hoear whal you say abouI them in your lulure carMr as a 
sland·up comic:. Silirley· t leave yoo all my John Saul books end my friend
ship. Liz Summers- my gralilude for being Ihere and making me laugh 
when I neededh end my hope 11131 you will keep in louch. Mlscna· I leave 
you w~h advice. stoNays look before you leap because you'lIl)nd up jurrp
ing ina lire. bul lh3nks lor being a friend. To any tnal I didn'l mention.don'l 
worry.lamaverypersonalpersonandratherloUyouinpersoninSleadol 
puningYOUinhoere.Tolheentires.eniofc.~sslwishlnalyoualihavelhe 
beSi 01 luc:k In whaleYer profess<on or direchon thaI your Iivel lake jIOU . 

Marguerite Roby 
U.S,A. I ;~fu~~~~'a~~~;~~shme:,~~~s~::~~::~ 

Chaz·lrachea,sponlaneouseombuslion.anapoiogy. Alu·anOscar.Jon· 
lree nappy 1001, an 'h' in your name. Julla·a small Soulhom girl. Slacey
lye dye skies. cough suppre$$8nts. Malanlo·a geomelry lesson. Mike 
Joannotte·ablackmar1<er,Lordollllusions. Mellssa·Melrose. Lauren·a 
tailor. Penny-yaks, &.aliva, innale mataehile. Jlng-mulualtasle, Jason, 
kibebong fishy. Annl·Saturn. sarmon. alfalla sprouls. ,,,lily? 
Amblnalor-polaloes,bears, lhelango. Laurato-FraggleRoek.ln1eDedual 
stmWlion. Vicky-Neil. Bouoiil.pooky. BBB-500I00d,Butfirt,weelulighls. 
an enrJess ~oIlndonW. Sarah-adegrMlnarguing,Freudian •. 
Eliza-BUDDYl, a ooke can, a leal 21st. Colln·happiness, Elvis. Sam-e 
sIap.ourpastMlndy-eabbagesoup. Rod.ooir,asinginllcar88l'. Marll
Mel Gibson. Stlfty·mic:towavemilkshakes. 6-Paek·vac:alions. Skfppy
Once Wayne, Bayou IiIls. Chad·yityity~. do ~ egin' Pepel Kurt·a Ide. 
Rokll·big bal\lll\lls. Vlvl·bieeps. Kathy·a seaet edmirer. Tlra-gos.s4!. 
Nathan·Lorena Bobbil. Brlan-bulfalos. Ollvla·freedom of footwear. 
Jevals·lhl pool. Jalma·eheeIOS. Pat·~ghters. ean-abllily 10 wake up 
duringlheday.Nlkkl·lII1burriloaburrido.Suraln·$OOleonetonagyou. 
Emllv·Bob. Estelle·laneG. Annia-animal barrelles. AlnlreV-day' 
dreams. Mom, Oad, and Houby-all my love end grat~ude. 



Stefan Sadokierski 
I~s:~=':U~~~oa~:=::=~: 
01 gratitude, Matt, Bryan, L .. , Tyler: invalid memories, invalid liYes and a 
leplacemenl for Seafood 99 .. , Try and stay alive and out of j£lit unl~ the 
eia.S3l'11union,Tal'1l Ind Nleola, mefT'Oriesof five years of school and Ioul 
years of lreek; see \IOU Gown tIIldef, Coopal, plaees to borrb, people to 
maim: ,emanilar, eover \lOUr eyes and genblla ... Nata, a good WGlTJ8n 
and a band that doesn't make you ~ on Friday nigllts: thoe 1'1151. you' InI~ 
lectcan anain. Josh,a pilirolnJfPfbools, Blthalried squinelyouean 
&a! and a mate ior Ida «n lhoe AUsiralian sense). Brlan,anolhetrty-haWIo 
run oil, many tries and good women. Think 01 me fNery ~ma you have a 
coidie. Craig, a seI 01 "Gin$U" knivas. a roorn mate in Sydney and a uue 
mate ... Thanks lor atways being Ihere. Zo.,1 Jeavayou murn, dad,thoe 
house and a big bra who'll always be hare lor you, Mum and Dad, gray 
hair and lois of Iova. Thanks lor pUlting t4> with m(I. 

Ailihalisnow 
Ailihal is gooo 
Aillhal'sloeoma 
aooevarythingundarlhasunisinluneb/Jlihasunisaclipsedbylhe 
moon. -Pink FIOydI, 

org 
~ 

Iba~~~o:~ =~~h:~~~~et~a~:O::i~~t:ri::; :~~.": 
bug·frea garage to sleapin,aPPfedationfor taking eareof your linle sis. 
Ami, more summers log ether, bellher OTOKO UNN and the ability 10 
speak Engilsh and Japanese well "Both noll" You mean a lotio me. 
Tanks. Goo, my MUNE are trowing, J'II beat you soonl Aika, bras with 
lemoo pads, a guy wyou will be beside you wilen you need him. Kaoru, 
everlasting supply of kinkyslockings. Maya, bangs with the righllenglh 
Somiai, the sbilily to survive math w~hout me, something handy in my 
wallet, a vis~ 10 Guam. Brent & Oliver, the raddeSl Fri. nights. Anna & 
Brelinne, e ear all of us can fit in, breakfast at McDonald's. Maria, have 
fun w~hh Rylla in Boston! Christina, Hawaii rules! Kern and GOOI"gol, crazy 
nights in Bali,a chaneetolrylhe REALonei Ken, the ability 10 go upstairs 
alonainlhadark. Rie,youare mybesl firend. Keep your pace, sis. Oad& 
Mom, violenoo-free nights, futul'll golf challllion, this year's eternal grani· 
t\ldeadnrespeel. Everyone else, I'm glad 10 have met you here. Thank 
YOU'orthemornentswe have shared. They are ver Special. l wisnyou 
best of luck and happiness. 



I jo~l~ou~~~:~~.~~i:~ i~OI~:~~~~~t~~s:e~ ~~:O:'y~~~~ 
come and vis~ me in lormn. Good luck (I know you won't need ij). l1sa, 
no rrora hair problems. an end 10 animal testing, Ihe pertec1 frangipani and 
no one 10 step on~. RanJit, friends who can pronounca your name prop
erty, shopping at Mangga Dua, and no polholes in !he road. Remember 
not to taka yours.eH too senously. Dwan.Tahru, Dorritos, chips wilh lots of 
vinegar, NO DIETS. and Ille perfect life in Australia. Noalla, Chocolata 
everydayandagoHooursetoyoursell.notruth,beautyorskinplobiams, 
and the ability 10 leave lhings to tha last minute. Marla. basketball. net
ball,rugby ... onedaywe·Ulindasportthatweeanslickto. Pelra.itsbeen 
a long time sinca NJIS. See you in England, maybe LSE. ChrIstine, 
microwaved cinnamon rolls, good luck in Canada. Mum and Dad, thanks 
for your continuing iinancial support and advice. !'lIkeeptryingtoteiJthem 
what Ihey want to hear,n01 paruc and buy property 10 years ago. Gina, 
because for 18 years I've been giving you good advice, don'tthink ~will 
end here. Don't give in 10 paranoia. Remember that ferry ride and try to 
slayealm. The problem is usually nol as bad as you think. 

Ella Jane Schwass 

I ,Oliver She~on, hereby bequeath the following to: Mom and Dad: all 

"",love. Thanks for pulling upwijh my garbage for 18 years, now let's 
see ij you can put up with a lifelime more of~. Benjl: man what we hava 
gone through say's it all, Jakarta was fun, Bali was wild, Jamaica win be 
even wilder, and I won't even begin to mention University life in tha States, 
I leave you with many more years of crazy limes in Iha future. Ben, II 
plane ticket to anywhere, a real passporl,ciolll.es .and whatever else you 
can scrounge up in my room, Corona on your Hoar, stuff on your pillow, 
and many memories, see you in Austin .. : Oliver remember when your par· 
entswenl to Jamaica three years ago and I supportedyou ...... - Tal, Yo, 
crackajackmacklleaveyouwith II road mapofAncoi and Pondoklndah 
and Fredreeeyk and loydy to guido you to the righl way. Derlce: Horny 
little Devil outfils, and Drakkar underwear. lllanks for being e greatlriend 
leutenant General end Commander of the seas, An andless supply 01 
boats to sink. Mischa, All the "ashman girls that the worid has to offer, 
Tho Dork Club: Memories 01 Pus. MeOonalds, and hanging out at Cine,e 
Mall. Rod: Tannamur. Tara: Hershey's Chocolate $aUC6. Mam~a (sp) 
ontoasl, nasty cake. endtwostinkydogs.takecareolyourse~inAussle 
land. My Bros: My dusl trails. gel ready for a crazy time in Ihe Stales. 



KusumaDewl MS Shen I~~;:r~~~~~:s~~:ti~::t~-:~~~.An¥':~;a~ 
yoorsalongwievAu,ncmoreshave~WIlllng:12Y"sol 
continuoUs boo"berdn\lf'lt II U me,oweUaa bmesU've showered me wI 
Iriendship:converl8llona;betterSIGptalkln'orcan'llooknobodyno 
morer,thiwMloleb0.neh4hangin·aroood~guy:6Ioot.rmMY 
Ioadad.·Heel"Krystlnl:parfyon;HoUywood underground,than.4your 
encouragamen1.b~e2CLlSsltS In Taipei. mor.Tommy·, In!ile, gasl Min· 
IngDav.!than.x4hslening.~X·llnIS:ttl>sGreenviewaIeVQ. 
tor. NOT.'better nol runal! Igalo2 danc. lloot.us on edgel'Ba~ memories. 
Biillabong&.bathtooms.~ Hold on.K' th l rlnl:worid 01 miJH.I 
relationships w/out lears.Jonny:o'herteach .... lood.Sunblock. Ball. 
Brettlna:Guam moom'cIoMr2 Java.C tllulotte:big 1ennis racket 4'fO\M' top 
spin.more dresses.WIILan:apt wi patlles.JI .. :keup va~a 1 lonlnll ' 
A .... :m)re phone calls 10 lisIurb WOO'k tn. Oatpa:ha.rassmenl·~fu. genlle
men.1ike'Vlnc f:wemissU&nowooming to joinU.Chedi diMe<$.le<:turut,; 
"men!,Han.:next ABG.enti,uTX.Eray:BooWlnn:Ha.1 AII.:redstrl8kl. 
whippin·,acket.li1tin·rings.Shlr •• :cOOcolateanack"bllI,creshdie l!'Erik: 
blaekMercs,Mrs.~Nllds. YuWII:8aI,IIIllOian:Balman!Hsuan:Aqua.B.'ovld 
Bro--easino. more money to spend on me HWOl'or on the,!! year'! QllQyft 

70S8e what is in fron' 01 one's ~rm comlngto livuwi!hyounow.yeah.Dbrush rOfyourhalr,Pal(lk 
nMerequiresIJcons/lJnrs/fug· Phillipe.nomore dIJsigners ,My parenls_~houS8S2con' 
glB.'-Ge0rrJ6Orwe1I 61ructwlbonsalljilrdens.keepltavel!ing,nomOlephonebills~ 

! ,Taa Eun Shim hereby bequealh the loiIowIng: To Yoo Bin, lhankslor 
being my best friend. n l never Iorgel the sweet memories _'vu made 

togelher(especialtyemballssing experience I had with you in Harley's) 
See you in KoI'ea. Wewilmeet again,defritely. To llGl,lhanicstor 
being SO nice to me. You're my GREAT dongsaeng. Thanx IOf everylhlng. 
, won~ fOfget your kindness. Let', have a bal in Kor ... To Hy. Jijng, 
neverrorgel the time we've spent In English class. To Sun Ju, a hard 
worker, I've learned many Ihings from your way of working. Thanks for 
being a good dongsaang 10 me. To Jung Hwa, never forget the remarlc· 
able memories in HP class. Still read love slories? To HyunSuk, KYijng 
Hee, OongSuk(ln Koraa) 10 years best rriends end forever. Let's keep 
OtI' lriend!.hiplorever. Spec:ial thinks to Mrs. Kamp,thenflslorbeing a 
good leacher 10 me. You've helped me a 101 in many ways. You lteated 
andcaredlormeas~ l was)'Oll'owndaughler. LuckySaehalohavea 
mother like you. I loYeyou to mucfl!!t Ikwens u aDe geluk en hoop uweer 
18 lien in hel Ioekomsl. DAGllI To Tn JIn. my younger s.is. Thanks lor 
beingegoodsis,friend.ndcounse~. rm very lucky to have a sis like 
you. Whal can I say more? You',e Just my GREAT sis. Remember I 
always love you. To my pallinla, best parents inlhe world. Mylove,gra1~ 
lude, Thank you for your suppOfI. I love you bolhl1 To grandparents, 
1 hanksfOfeverylhingyou'vedonetome l'm lookinglo!Ward1o~YOUIn 
June. Sarang-he-yolll 

Tae Eun Shim 



I dir= =~~m;'::;:~~eld:;;:!::b:i~I:~ :';: Harish SlvJ:~~~ramanian 
theycanbaeomethebestteaminEurope,theyhave io recruilusllVour 
botIomiese pi! of. SIomiIch hasamays amBled me 1 Abby Babby Racho, 
"Who'Iscnn:tryisihis ... noIyou ... someone~hairl1r'loYmyslt'Thanx 
'or a greal y6af. Bo, new years party was roekin', hope we can do thai 
again &Om81ime. HIUln Proman lIm,..ra, maU .. class, scribbling pic
t!Us of silly F,ench men on pans. You need a wig man 11 Wei, do you 
realizethatyouttheonlykidinschoolwilhajob:Sa~m:ln I Oarps 
: Buy yourself a new pair 01 ankles and maybe shava both sides of your 
la.ee liTo Olly.nd Mltlduring 1st Hooor Pass: rll always miss our pro
lound eonversationa about laDing 01 planas andtke possibilities of living. If 
we ever do fall olf ,00lydothe belly·flop,Mal1 go head4irstend I do the 
borrtldrop. SIHI you down there lJ Gunna, Gunbag , you finally realized 
that the Mae Gyv8f hair style was out oflas.hion,'doyou IlHIlthrealened ?" 
He. your invins.ble ~8f finally gave up on you II Ol'gl, Mr. Muscle 
man, breaking you hards during exam time or was thai just orange cloth I 
See you in the states. To aI theothet yaars in Klab 30 that I twwenol 
menlioned hope 10 see you back here flYWV sunvnerl To Mom. Dad and "Just smiJeBlldagtHwilhmer 
rrtf ~st8l, thanx for supporting me through my y881S in high school. 

Toshikado Okada 

"Out of sight, 
out of mind" 



Josiah Daniel Smith I , Josiah Smith hereby leavalhe following . Jo.: A bear cOSlume, 
Seagram's 7 and hoI:dogs,the IsIands.Soodays. Waterballooos,And 

rooftops.Ben: GOlOSCHLA.GER, Sly, NaSCllr, PfOl.e, yOU' sisler, John 
Pootung Mi~er, Baek il the day, and 7-Eleven maM~. Ch uo;k: 
twopUtwoisloor,aneg\l.Taqt.iIa.butlburglars"~I1l'Y$licky5lFoky 
booIie. and John poonlang Milne-Cooler. Brian: Two miDion Rupiah, 
sleeping ... the mud, and 5100 Goos. Tracy: A. seWlg eye dog. Jannllar: 
sickanimliis. gross, jokes. and smoggy dirty ait. Mom and Dad: Bonnie, 
table jokes. Loud gl.ilarptayflg,enlranee elUlrns, lhe police stations in 
Plano, and do I really look like tile miIlIma/'I, Anybody EI$I: hsbHna 
graal year,.1ld I leave you mylriends.hip. 

~'.1&01 ........ Mull'. I ' don1 Mi'td • • don' Mall ... . 
-a.nequ,JosiahSrNh 

I i:h:~~;:.~=.~t!~~~~~~~~e~~ii: :~G~~r:: 
for me. I'm glad 10 see you. To my best friends, you guys are my friends 
foreverya: My "Batako" friends, Saori+Chiyuki, your strange and funny 
lalking made me laugh. Don1 slop Batako yal Yuko.T, Keep my space in 
you-room whenever I can $lay. AndmeneariiahmonyelpalingbagusyaJ 
Junko,~.international &illJandp!<ln'ogo\oSolo. Before arl)1lW1g 
eIse.h~Mori$hiandopenyouraquarilm.Ami. Mayurri+Makil<o.1.Sludy 
'Kan5ai:len" and hold Kansahen contest. YuIlo.K, Slay Sweel and keep 
you"~smiIe.Shiho, lefsgolo'"Norhlcari"l ToIIyolSachiko,you 
atwa)'$openedme~. Thanx. Myl~,Wotdse.I"I~ descrilelheappre
cialional"ld lhankslhallfmflYOU. IloYeyou. F"lfIaltt. my ciearest parlner 
Tal$uke, U~tabIy, l feftlo bealivelseasyandhappywtHll"ll was 
ck::oM ~to you. Maybe, from ocm on, we will haves 10101 ditrocuhies i"I 
our way. But with together, we can O\Iercome everything. l el's cherish 
time that w.can spend logether. And don " Iorgel \0 respecl each other. 
1'1 keep my right side lOf youwtlatever h:lppenslo us. 

Kanako Takahashi 
Japan 



Amber Sprague 

TheroolsolfHrfocliov6e"," 
rllllblood ollllllClO$$. 

I ~~~~::;:~kl~~~~ ~~~a:~~::r;:!: 
mor6. ~·aquielhooseholdendmyth(loks 'oryouloveand 
paliellC8. Z,a'-b'1lO1/lio·. you eirl'l here no morel Xonll·ArI. Bark. 1iIIlx' 
friendswith'"h\)os"end$OfTl(lOr'.tlto walch endlessmovieswith. ~· 
friendslike BeltyendJ.lwouldn'twantlifetogetborlng . ~· 
Spain'sgoMlln:x::kl~""",nendlesssupplyol lunkybox8fS. lwishonly 
inte<eslingexperienceslOcome. lfiII.Iwl·someooeelselOinhabityotl"CM 
andgive yeepr;IO. Thanksfor)'OU"patiencvandshouldef. ~.." 
lriend as woOOerfui as you and God"sbe$t. MmlI·tl\eClOUr1lgelobe 
yourseW. Yot/f 8fIOOU/'Iogemenl was a bIessng. ZuA-aOOcleranchl '1lMt 
rTIOf8is/here?lenjoyedttyinglOkeepup'Nilhyou. Ilw:-God'l cooIinuaI 
bfes$lngs. W. 're donal Shm·His joy. You're beeulaul in many ways. 
KllJ.l·onry God', bu t. Wilh Him you ceo ovarcoma ell. ~·more 
IIlinoisiar.sl0relatelo. Enjoylndoland. MAhlLO;-Phillipians 1:6.God Biess. 
Aonl.l:rieh meweD players. Ie all my p!h@r ' d.od3 I leave Ihls lalil 
rOques! : "Encourage one another daily. as long as ~ is eelled Today.1esl 
aoy one 01 you be hardefledsy sio·sdetietfuloess." Hebrew$3:13. I 
cotddo', have made ~ withoul y'a~. I'd say more but I'm running oul of... 



Olivia Stinson 

"fclimef/hi$whoIa moUlllaift. 
fidfJ 10 wash myBfeIids inlhe 

rain.·-I..fIOfI8IdCohen 

I ,olivia Dawa Sllnson, 01 body and mind bequealh Ihe 
folowing ... PATRICK: my perieclion, everything 011 my wab. a lriend 

named Luka,slralght A's, and good luck with Mom and Pops. I"llTi$$you 
lhemost, bro. MANDY: Every\hi""og red,otar\9fI,yallow or goId,enighlen
meII, IaIks al CPC. a conlbraI nsoor·1ype in lighI pants, my admiration. 
and ABBA on 11-4 way 10 Nightmare. MARIA: Two gorgaous mille body
guafds,goodloodal'ways. Styrofoam, and an andIes.swardrobe. JAMIE: 
Wha' else? AdRock, MCA and MiJc:a 0, ,he skaler 01 your choice, and a 
spacial do5eIlor nail polish and Kerroppi paraphemal~. MR. COOPAT: A 
boniJ CRAIG: painl, pain!, peintand t.appine.s.$. FIONA: FIaIl\air. a5-
minule mile, lwo years of Bio noles. ARIANA: Unlading beauly end an 
endless homeroom. ALEX: 8 $Iarri"9 role on 90210. JOSH: A plaasanl, 
ratiooalconversationinwhichweagraawilheacholl\or. ANNIE: My love 
of Biology, laughter end II successful crash diet. The BOYS IN THE HUT: 
e pile 01 orang. peel$ to throw at aachother. MOM: Anapplalr88snda 
Wheaton. POPS: A cava In !he mountains. MY TEACHERS: A minion 
Ihanks, loryouopennass,genuinessandener'l"/. 

I jr!:='~:~i!:n~~~=~hl~::.aa~q"! !~-::~.~od~a::~ Elizabeth Summers 

a las~ing Irlendship end an endless COI~ion 01 novels by women wr~ers. 
To M,ke, lriendsyou can relate to, a smLle. Ihankyou lor you,suppor!. To 
David, happiness. a career in law anloreemant, my iove .. ."You haven'I 
saentheleaV"t8fl8Clingraln,~kalhav8inthenigtt:ToMika,lhopeyou 
rind freedom and become the pefSOfI you have always wanted to be. To 
AIe:X. an endless $l4lpIy 01 George Michael and the Gypsy Kiogs. ToBeth. 
lwil miss our lalks on thelatabus,l Yrishyou success. To my5isler. may 
a day never pass wilhout a ride, take care next year, I wiJ miss you more 
than you can imagine. To my father. guided courseworll and eotlege 
6SSi!y1:lhankyou. I leave my 10ve and a coIIe-etion 01 laners. Tomy 
mochar, ,he woman I have admired most these years growing up, a memo
.y. To Toni, thank you lor Sl4>POII when J neadad ~ most. May your ideas 
beeomea realily. To Mrs. Fariey,youhaveinstiDedinmeaiovaO/Iiln
guage;llaavebehindacopyo/~.Tothelriendswho 
havi P3ssed 'hrough my lile, l wish you success In th l lulurl and the 
courage to pursue your dreams. 



I, ChrisHna Susanto bequeath the following: Krls: SUNI!I yesl let's 
sW1m!..mernora~a tans. pigouts. no 8YeOO:wsl? Bali Bikinisl Wal L ing: 

Merrorable frank advises on lriendship cns's. Dewl: Many laughs and 
Davetalks ... onlape? Katharlna:PulauSerilu,boytalksandskipday. 
Jenny: Lasl years pigout partner .. HP ... boo1 Charlotte: Pulau Seribu 
night walks an ghosttalksl Dian: Emotional talks-laughing and crying 
moments. Batman lookouts and your ferrari rides!... 70pic Friends OK? 
Jean: your socret are sealed. Keep up the boy chase!D "I'mherfllolis
len. (100)". YII-Wel: Rrsl friend. Keep upthe (DIET?) workouts. Meet you 
in the slates and don't forget those time waSling talks. Ah-Rham, Yuna: 
Sho-da-li Promt 'S,*, no ev~, Hear no ev~, Speak no evil.' Chrisllna.R 
Art Class and HPI Short guy talks. Marla: My most understanding (not) 
HPfriend. Lois 01 se<:.'ets ... homewori< .. Jova stories & KeepintOllCh OK? 
Abbey: Don't worry, you'U be a greet artist Thanx-'Baliwall<. Erwin, 
Conrad: The 'English' clow~. You guys always make me laught .Eray: 
More gossips and Clubbing 10 Soston OK? Sylvia,C: Foreverfnends 
Jeong-Ha and Naml: Never qUR, You can do~, AvlnaGI : TMru: for lis
tening. Punit; Many memorable telephonecooversation, Bobby; Keep 
working hard, youcanbewhateveryouwanttobe~youpulyourmindto 
ii , I'U miss OUr lights. Mom & Dad: Thanks for puning up with me: I can 
never thank you eoough for everything you've done. Take care 01 each 
other. I love you alii Best wishesforthe lour waiting girls. 

Christina Susanto 

"lflhere's a will. there's a way". 
1.iveeveJY!1ayasifyourIaSlo. 

I ;0~:::;'n::uz;~~~~::e7h~~e~~e:d,~: :dh:~ ~~:~: 
forever. Try hard for your amb~,on. Oon't be a homeless as you were 
called "Gypsy: Seeyoua9"inwhenyoucomebacktoJapanorwhenlgo 
to the States. Hlrokl. I had so m.Jch fun with you. Be a cooI,but abnormal 
guy forever. Hope to discuss with you o!1i'in, Yoroshiku10 Sumie-chan. 
Kotaro, you are my forever friend. Oisk-e:«:hange was a greal fun. lhope 
we can continue OUr friendship on Ihe net Bul do not call me "Han- any 
n>:Ire. Taketo,J'm grndlo have you as my friend. Lersenjoyl~einJapan. 
Knuto, you we,e not an old Iriend t>ut a nice one. Matsuura. Kado, 
Kato, Toshimasa-\tun, and other Japanese boys,Ihankyou all for being 
my friend. Aklko-chan,Sumle-dlan,Shoko-chan,Taklno·san.Fujlwaka
san, and other girts. ~ was nice to have you as my schoolmate. Hong Kal, 
you were a great leacherol"Physical Educalion: Max, a smart guy, you 
arelhe beSl foreigner friend 01 mine. C'"'tsle, a smart girl, Thank you. 
100. Mr.Wlshart,lhadsomuchluninyourdasses. Rnally,thankyouall 
and hope 10 SImyou a!1i'in . 



Marissa Ann Swanson I :.a~~and~~c!:s~;~::o=.t:e'~ 
gin.llixteefl~ndlel. 8O'.glamrock.-'wishltapedlTlO"poi$Ofltha' 
wouId'Vebeenooot: Madorna marathons.jusI go on wilhoIA me. b)i you" 

sell.'hishadgol'ostop.givemeyoufhand.OOIaolwho~flbe'he 
biggeilldcri:~ ..... el)'maocaronfOl'hirnsel.andolOOlfteBob 
fariey'lpale.paleivofywhile~ . ..and1heSling'*Y.Chuckyl..DOong.' 
lael used and violated. We ITIU$lbena....,.mgve/'Ode. Wha! am' going 0 
doJane7 rmNl'apef$Oflwithoullyou. 11 miss you more tha.rtyou all'I 
if!'8gioe. IloYe you. Marisolw. To Briam. suck my eye. Krait macaroni and 
che_withjusl tile righl arnDU1 01 milk, salsa.AxIRase.lheC word. ~Ie
UP)'O'1o·,.and HoITamaJes. IIowU2(lhecand). 1'1 miss you. Ili\(e 
you~h. Mar. ToMindy."ReiJdffTo/lips. - }'Ogurtandllfawberries. 
sflel etectrie ftux.l'OO(epurposeslore straw. kahiu;).bubblobalhs. me"" 
thol. s.honClS. end your vel)' OWfl bfle.bop room. To Andrea. "Why a'a poo. 
pie &0 stupid." 'Hanes S6r To Cam. grandma slippers. baJlaI'l8 d,iI1ks 
end spiked watermelons .• love )'Ollf fried onions. Cemekins. To Kal C. a. 
tile gossip ifl ""'elY grllde. To my Mom arod 01Od. Good h.lek in RllS$ia. 11 
miss you. To me p;!Irents ard my $I'ICOIld p;!Irents. Howcafl you ~ 
goonwithoutme?lloYe you. 

I A ~e~~t ::~':e~U:~;:~~ ~~~~:~;;~~:~~g~ ~;~~ 
(pI!one).Wllllam:Bal,ksllirts.B·b·bl·blabesols·$-st·SleeI.Girlfriands(flot 
yours}.Abbey:Buddaaaay!Aliletimaoistress.$pOIIlal'lGOUsburslsoiefl'lO.. 
tion.arodgoodileanll.Pa",!c.:.\veayesirl Art ... oItepboi'ird.m.yOornodiet. 
Cross: My ooepack.Argumenl wnlliockers .. a rain dance. Jasse:Oon't 
slap meiA" my deep secrets.My Magic.My Oscar. Ana:JaSS8.Your clothes 
that lVia rg me. Feecback.Marga:Asoc:eessIoJ"projact".aridehornewiJh. 
out oeUing sick.AlIOuk & Kartinl: Brownies. my honoral)' filipinoship. 
Brini .... :My Flawless language (Chinese). Annl lopu:AN Ifllernel 
8CCOlltII.o.rice:Aserioryearard"counseting".B-Ball'96;Thankslormak· 
ing me slronger.Slmon: Hair.My tea<:lIer and admil'listrators: Thanks. 
!.I .... McClrthy:O my swinehe!d ... may you mever !\ave anolhet swinelet 
~ke myseW. Thank )'OU.Papa, Mama, Matt. and Kari .... (my family): AD 
lhe lessons to laarnfrom a havir.g big sonalld evel'l bigger bro' (relative
~).There·S8IwaysanendlOastonn.MaY:Abageaniel1 Siillya.TIfI'Hllias 
brovght us ,,",erylhir.gyet OO1hing. arodall words are ours.Emotion seerns 
a parody 01 wllall leeLOurpasl is indeed $0 pr&eious and will always 
remain.uflCllangir.g:lhefulurewillbetongto tllawind.Asweleave.iook l0 
yOUI' me. ' am tMra. To atl:Greetir.gs alld farewe~. 

Sahala Swenson 



I he::~:::~~e~~,:-:~~a:~eC<l~~~~~~~~:~:~ra=e~ Haruna Taguchi 
Japan 

WOrds.lal~ys wishyourgoodluckIWa~.ko.I'lineverforgetyourbTg. 
h?artedsplnt.Hona!SaCh,~. thanxforbelngsuchasweetarJdoblig ing 
fnend.Aya. I regret noI having gol to know you earlTer. Struggle to the M· 
terend in everything. Emi. r.everlorget the race on NewYea~s Eve!IYour 
legs were such a kamoshika. May I call all live 01 you Kokorooo TOl'O:)1 To 
my Teachers, Thank you lor the invaluablee~periellCe. Mr.Kantola.ICO\IId 
enjoy JIS schooll~e because 01 music. Bands were my lavorila classes. To 
all swimmers, I wish you all the best 01 lack in r.eJrtyear. Remerrberguys. 
practicehard!1 and Mr. Kaler. Cookie & Toto, my brain was highly d isci· 
plined by you that "'T1!e only way 10 $wimlast is 10 swim last!" I'll never lor· 
gel the rest of my I~e. Thank you for everything. Nona, good ilx:k in JIS. 
Now, you should gel up by yourseH. You must oot make any more trOUble 
for your parents. Mom and Dad,thankyouforgiving mea chance to leam 
at JIS,arJd for 18 years 01 love + laking all the trouble possible to he lp me 
All my I';ends. you are my treasures. and tha!)ks for giv ing me a wonderful 
high school l ~e. 

Foong May Tai 
MalaYlla 

1.ife is besl lived in memories." 

I , ~oongMayTal,herebywilithe following:loOarpa:awije,andlriend. 
ship you don'l deserve!!! Petra: An. orals afldessays. human nature 

anduni~ersaluni1y, Englishmen. Avineet :. moreMUNwarnings,lasertag 
slIp9non1y. Ana, my pnncess: my spaghetliless diet, roommates in IASAS, 
PROM,SPfingFair.queenshTp,happinessandsuccess. lnvilemeloyour 
wedding!!! Jllsse: Ana. Margerie: rnoreburrn-bus rides. senatorship in 
Manila, paranoia and PQWERII Oiago: coIl"lje girls to wmooip you and 
endless history classes. Christina: ourT&W mousetrap car. Speckalsky's 
dating tips. Mike: A gir1frieoo 10 cuddle with. Jenny: mutualdepeooency, 
post·i1 gossips. Stanford. Pun!!: MUN, the perfect coed, Myanmarese 
Generalship. my friendship aoo respect. EUa: times past and time~ to 
come. remember Boslon. Hans: Designer jeans. Brett/na: Spanish 11&111, 
hoi Asian guys. Tho Senior Siudont Council: a hoagies Iranchise. Mrs, 
McCarthy: better homerooms. Tho Cfass 01 '96: Take pride in our irJdivid· 
ualrty. Sahala: YouOllCe said thai ~avoll had boon whIsked aslde, lhe 
Iract 01 oach ona's outiook was to have a new horizon thanee lorwaro
fo r a shortUtrnI or lor a long'Certainly. (youhopedj for long." IIsbeen 
two years. but it hasn'l been tong enough for me. Although we may noI 
have a Iuluro together. wa'D always have Ihe past. Thank You. My par
ents: Thanks lor being Ihe best parents, for encouraging me and heiping 
me make my goals a reality. Oavid: Behave!1 'ear it or wear itl" Kenny: 
SucceSll . Love. MaV. 



Ami Taichi 
Japaa I ,AmlTaiehl,bequeaththelollowiogtO:Makl;memorie$ OlthepaSJ~ve 

yea .... Unable to imagine the lutwe without you, Thanks lor SIWO'I,ng 
my JIS lile. Aklko; my neighbor in Japanes.e and Indonemn dasses 
Endless calls in the midnight. Reoonections in Bali. Alko; mybeSi and 
worst friend. c.n't bare losing you as an eating convade . ... wa~ for you in 
Kobe. Voko; never Iorgl your lovely ANPANMAN lace. 8e proud 01 ~! 
Maya & Kaorl; I hope you have bright fulures. Takecare. Kon-(;han;KAT
SUNORI is ours! Hlro-kun; Good luck with your girl. See '(OU in Japan. 
Wakako; such an energe1ic lady. Jun-kun; my home mate. l l:.t & Gavin; 
It'sbeengreattohaveyoulor~nyinWindEnsemble. HyunSoo;1 
appreciate '(OUr kindness. especially for homework.. Machlko-5an; "Love 
shared Is doubled: Thanks for puning light to an upright way for me, 
Gradualed matn; wish yoorcollege lite wiU be w~h aU things joyful to last 
the whole year through. Mayurni; aren't yoo goons be my ASSHI7 Maklko; 
Vou've give me love and kindness. Please be my sun eternally to keep me 
smiling, Vu; enloy lully your lile in Jakilrla. Dad and Mom are now ail 
you .... Dad and Mom; yourtroubiesome daughter is now trylng 10 00 inde
pendent. No more worries aboul me. love you boIhl FlnDllylo all my 
friends; I'm noI here withoo.A meeting you. TERlMA KASIH 8ANYAK!II, 

I~T=:srri:~~m~~'i :;~r~ =~t~i~~~~~t~a~:!~~~ 
looking forward to meet y?U again in Japan. Taisuke, being e slender guy. I 
was really fortunale haVing a wonderful school life with you. Keep yoor 
charming &.hape. Tatsuya, I really had a great time in Summer. 1 hope you 
WOllId rond a dream girifriend .. Keila, .1 won'l forget your lenienc:y and great· 
ness.I'mbolUngforwardBa~lripwrthyou~gain. Ryo,Chikare, thank you 
for a great memory 01 MonS1ers 01 Rock. Shinya. Nobutaka , reme.mer our 
Karaoke and Bomberman an through the night Never had f laughed from 
my hearl. Mizukl, Masayoshi. your joking used to make me happy. Don't 
forget "Yoasobi" and cockla~ "r.WIbow". Hirokl. lthank you fOf yo... kQj_ 
nns. Don) be.thy abolA ... . Mayuni. Junko.l was reatj IortUl"lale s1a~ 
up 1111 nightwdhyou. Puzzllflg is our keywotd. Shillo,yourlerdemess 
ramains in my mind. Don) ignore me. (K+nVuko, playing music with you 
was w fun ll1at ~y, making a band in Japan. An my teachers. ll1ank 
you for your helping. Mr. $purgeon. your coaching lorthr&fl years made 
me conlident Thank you for choosing me as the most improved player. All 
my wondel1ul friends. I promise that f neYer Jorgel your pureness. My par
enls. tgreat/yappracialeyour love and support. Rnsl/ymydearest,Yoko. 
lhankyouforbelnganoas~forrnymind.lhayen'trealizedyourlovaunlil 
lhis presGnt writing and now I can say "I love you" lrom my heaot for the 
first lime. 

Toshimasa Takemura 
Japan 



I . Aya Takioo will the following to: Em!. Never forget our ART classes, 
Karaoke nights and "lovely". You are great person to be w~h. Keep your 

loughntlss and cuteness. Krls, longest friendship from NJIS. I'll m~ our 
litlle talks aoout luture •. .Invite me to your wedding. Wakako, Funky 
Monkey Ide for you, Yoo',eN2K" ChanfanlEat rTIO(8vege.Saclll,Ie!'s 
be matured "Yasasi·" onna. Akiko, the most beautiful giM I've ever mel in 
my life. Your beauty is reflected through your face and the voice. Haruna, 
chats in the bus, or trialhlon1 Shorter iogging dislance nexl timet Yoko, 
more romance movies? 'Cap' Taketo, best partner 01 Kaminaga l~imel6e 
a grealteacher. Compulerlledyoga master, never try to soNe probability 
with dices on Univ. exam. Kazuto,stopsigningnumbersonyourpessporti 
Gel MVP in V.Volley. Kado. fOfgiYa my laziness. Horiuchi, great help on 
UN day. Kala,thanks. Fujiwaka. SK? Mr. Sado, afler!our years of alt 
classes, I realized how much I've learned from you. Mr. Weaver, am I too 
sloW? Mr. Lliak. finally I'm free from Math, but I'll miss your songs. Aklto's 
Irlonds. thank you for supporting me. You're all my big brothers. Aklto. 
lOis of Ken~a , but in JIlY haaltyou're always respected. Mom&Papy. 
Thank you. 1"11 always remember your kindness and klVe. Evoryone. al no 
time in JIlYlife have I lell suppoltedby so many people. Thank you so 
much. 

Aya Takino 
Japan 

Lindsay Tallent I .. Undsay do bequeath the following. To Androa, hey Sisdon'l call me 
Unl Don'l eat 100 much bread pudding. mince pies or most of all piua. 

Stay sweel. Thanks lor be ing a grealfriend,lwya lois. To Adltl .you were 
the first person brave enough to introduceyoursen tome. Thanks lor help
ing meto getslalted. aod all the memorable bus rides. 000'1 change. LIN 
ya lois. To Carlotta. don't tickle me and remember not 10 answer arYf per· 
sonal questions like you did in honour pass w~h Anna aod L.remerrber? 
Don't eat too much pasla. Thanks lor being a great lriend.luvya lois. 
Ciao Bella. To Anna, hi, don'tpinetoo much for your Lova Muffin. and 
remerrber not to as.k too many personal questions in honour passes..purr 
purr. You're a good friend,thanks and I iuvya. To Nalacha, thanks for 
being a great friend. aod lor all the gfood memories or Outward Bound, 
Timur. Prom. and especially the liUle 'pep lalks.' Stayswee\,luvyelols. 
To Abl. Enjoy Keele, slay away from the flu. aod basically any 'illooss' duo 
to a celtain lemonade elc, hint hint. You're a great sister and don1 ever 
change. Love always and forever. To Mum and Dad. thanks for being 
there lor me. and lor he lping me make my most toughest decisions, and 
for slanding by me when I needed you both the most. All my lava forever 
and always. 



Jun Tamaki 
.Iapaa I , JunTarnekl.dotltfebybeQUealhlhelollawing to: Mt.And M". Taichi: 

Thank youvtty nu:hlat&t.WOfling me!! Masayoshi: /I was Iun....twn 
we went 01.11 .... ety weekend. 1\ was an un/olgenable memory! AUto : 
Thanks iotgiving me adelighUulsmileand~wasagood"4lPO"llormy 
he~S.toahI:8eagreatartislandGoodLucJciotyou'draam. T'hanbiot 
~mel Aya:Thanksabiioflisloning \omy~ .. s..you 
someday n Japanll Kentaro: Don' sayyou' worry aboo.tyou' kwawlMtn 
we lIle /lilving Iwl with us. Good LucJc lat lhe test of you' HS liIal Mag\m: 
Thanks lOt giving me " glorious limat I miss you &0 much. See you in 
Japanl My palenlS: Thanks: you vert nu:h lor aD yout support and Idvice. 
Tothose people whose oomasate noI menlioned: Thanks a Iat and wisho 
IngyOl.l8 signirlcentlulure. 

I :~~:-~~Pa~ra~:~~ta::i.n:,~v.!~~: 
want In Paradise Land. To Pun~t, my signed Yan~" glovel To Mol. end· 
less Bio. homoworic. on m~osis. To Shol, a tielcet to the n8)(tliverpool soc· 
c.,match. To Tonooo, a lilm-directing car •• r. To BAbby, king 01 our 
gang- was ~ leluccini, 01 macaroni? To Alineel, my uncle, J.J.S~'s 
~.-detee1ing machine. To Jus, a Chem parlnet .. MOII To Eric, a kijang in 
exchange for your black mercedes and Ions of indian·lood. To 
Hsuan.(eheelerl). how the heIId'you gel the 780 in Chem?,ratyou. a "00 
tallooonyournewhead. To Davo, a rrilion free eoins to lhe arcade. To 
my lelow seniors, thanks fat the nama (pakweet), I need more, more. To 
my fdow LOWER crassman, good bye, and goodIuck (you WIU need ~). 
HeyyuahandSud,blessyouwithlolsofoolegea~tions,YOU\OAsh . 
ToiutlKeHlghg,BJo.sluds.anQ(:eanfilledwlthlhec/'OWlH)f-\homs,and 
a sever. cold 01 the\Jeach. To aD my teachers righl from middle school, 
thank you: I'm sorty I handed in the homework lalel! Mom and Dad, 
wh. " would I ba without you? Thanks lor pulling up with mao 
Hems, Rosa, myfavorlto, end only slstots, TKS (Homto-Hotod"p), 
I'il miss you al l. Thankyoul 

Ceepak Thiagaraian 
I •••• 

It is better to have trie<iand/aiied 
than 10 have neV6f tri6d9t 9"." 



I , ,Hilary Thomson, leave you with the following ..• Than)( you to ell my 
!nends....no he~ me ttvough some 0111>0 slllmgesl, CrBliest. happi

est and saddest moments of my so-caUed life. You know Who you ere. 
KKers will roek the workf Iot'ever. Ilealried ITIO«I about myseW with you ~ 
afew$hor1monthsthanmostpeoplaeverdD. Thank you Kal$ posse lor 
always, being there when I came home. J J .S. was a brief inlef1u;1e in a var
iOOsehooIcaraer.BlAj·sbeenoneQlthebeSlschoolyearsl'vaevefhad. 
Angia, l leave you beaching al Bali and obscene p!lInkphone calls. Annie, 
Ileaveyouaninlin~eemountolBaskinRobbin·sicecraam. M~,here's 

to a college lllat really leis you express yourseU. Thank)o'Ou 10 my moIher 
wOO is the Sll'Ol'Igest wornin 1 know. Thank you 10 my falher who held my 
sandallad fOOl and smiled encouragingly as I sal1errilledlfl l hedentisfs 
cha ir ol8g8seven. MaN,lkoowyou'likeepthefMtogelheroncel've 
gone. Tony, l hank you for listening 10 me. Th;lokyouJ.I.S. sludents and all 
my laachen. for everything. ·PeopIe 3w,.ays say how you &hou\d be your
seH, like yours.e~ is this defin~8 thing, like a toasler or something. like you 
can know what ij is even. But tN8ty $0 often, I'll have ~~e, a moment, 
wIlel'e iusl being myse~," my life. righ1 where I am. is enough:--M. S.-C. 
L 

Hilary Thomson 
Canadian 

"Doo'tWooyabout~lheryour 
ttipwillworlcour.JU$lgor 

-TonyW/'J&uIer 

Conrad Trinidad 
Phlllppl .. es I ~c="":,:i~:=~~~om~:~:!?a~~: ~a:i:=~ 

Ihe fun and hellish six years. Mike, chaplan!/,Ihe lunsenioryear you 
miss.edaIJIS.Hi~Orl,andFrid3yllighls. nffany, my brown oyad girl, Pooh 
aoo Pudgy, never-endirlg phorlecaRs and noIes,lennis, a rlIlIIt two more 
yaars of high schoolaoo my elernallova andlriendship. I'll mlssyoul 
Erwin, Weng, pare ko, Mike Casem's wardrobe. Camden, a bookOrl 'How 
fo be cool likeOingl" end a nice, short haircut. E,ay, my 5p8sficness. 
Daqno. a eel Leppard '·shirt. Phil , fho mega·lunch freat Johan, memories 
01 WiKXJ. ChriS and Jon, Filipino EJ<press.. Marco, a poster 01 ClaypooI's 
bass.Ja$$I<;I,lwixandaseatoeJdtome"eon~, Je,,.. "Id Ana, 
OingaUlographsand1lckels. Marge.drumlessons, Karts.ndAnouk,the 
la.sl wab.z . Shar .. , Replaybudd)', 8ret, Anna,.nd Ihe ganll,anawB< 
some senior year and the men 01 your dreamsl Pelet, bogoy,a grest 
senior year. Noen. and Jnmlne, rock star end Malhs Mefhods memo
ries,CrlslndNlno.thecooleslbiggerbrolherslround, l'asee)'OUlIlIYS 

soonl NIII, my room wilhevefYIhing "~,dressielcblhes andlhe best four 
years oIl1igh schooll Mom Ind Dad, thank you lor your paflence, bla and 
guidance, I love you Indwill miss you bofhl lotho. al forgot. you'll 
slweysbe l emerrbefodl 



Tsueda Toshiko 
J.p ... I ' Tashiko Tsueda, bequealllihe following: Kyoko- my sweel girlfriend, 

ourrelalionslllp'lIneverdoeflhopetoseeyoorchangesooolAcllieve 
yourdreaml Aml+Jun' endles$Chalsend fun in llle Bus. ThalllC lor 
happy times. Davld+Tl"i'lln· my lovely choir broillers, slay weU end sing 
weU:and the rhythm 01 ~Ie is the powerlul beal...· Walko+Kon-clla ..... M 
Ch,b. karaoke, Pizza HllI, PIM, unforgelable memory. I love you. buddies! 
See you in Japan. Tsumuralll+KaoN·lun andexc~emenl allillelime, 
Ions 01 memory. Happy I~e Makl-I've now 901 a 101 01 moral and cornmon
sense and understandmgs from youl Don't wonyaboulMN. Enjoy your 
I~el Gon-chan_ keep your beaulifullongllair, fasllionable fashion, nica 
body. Good luckl Toslllmasa-washaraalltllallapiness.funandsut1ering. 
Beplumpr! J.Boys-yourbriglll future iswa~ing lor ev'ry one of youl Stay 
cool Kimberly· $weel,lovelytwinering. SlayYlil1l Penut Bunerl Good luck 
fOtyour everytlling! Monica· fun wilh M. Bolton. hoping you tile besl 01 
times Mitcll· cllle cnristmas card, morning Rill:+Firebalts, exciting slories. 
lovely Japanese. I miss your Guess Overall! Ms.Carnoy· my 2nd mom. 
suppo,l+adviseell lhe time. You've encouraged me to doeverylhing 
eoound me. I'll miss youl Mom,Dad· Thank you lor supporting me, loving 
me and believing me all ille time. I couJdn~ lIave made ~ w~OOut you. I 
love you. 

I ' John Ugt, .. id, of complelelyovelWorked.mind end body lIereby 
sivell1 l~G',: Aaron. You've been my besl fnend ever since I moved 

lIere. Thank you. I wish you happiness in your moch slimmer life. I also 
leave 10 you wllal you Ylisll masl •• 11hink we bolh know. Justin, Your 
own island willi a wal! on one side and a battle ship on lhe olher. Dustin, 
Mary,Carl, Lisa, Anunendinglriendship. Everybodyelseatlhelable· 
how 'bolll someilling air eandilioned. I can'l forgel some ollhe people I 
left be~ind In the stales. Zach. Your own personal checking IICCOUnl at 
lhepohcedepartmenl. Trovor, What can I give 10 you lhal you can'l get 
your seH. Never loose your strange sense of humor. Good lock in.lhe 
lutu'e. Catherine. Aim High. Eric, You'YOdoneweliasayoungerbrolh. 
er, Good lock and enjoy your senior year. Mom and Dad. Ican'l lhank 
you enough,l probably never Ylill be abte to. II's been a long, buI enjoy· 
able eigllleen years, and I'm looking 1000ard 10 many more. 

John Olav Ugland 
U.S,A. 



I ~r~:i~ :~~": ~~~~;~~I::~;~~: :~~:~~: ?~.!~~ ~::~ 
u ... "BesI of iLlCk.nd thanb fOf your lriendshlp. Annelle· No mora bels, 
PLEASE .... they'r. min&lInd no one should Iouehthern!IIJastrin-Batifex· 
1IV8f, thank$/(W being my l'OOfM"Ia!e. Noelle· E"ond&lijk I'IUl Nedertand ... 
PARTYl1 Let', keep ion tooch en ge~enig een keer op .en terrasje in 
Holland linen, Sh8f_ A big tennisbaJ. Pal- Oon~ ..... in de keuken too 
muc;h,ebed if; morecomlortable. Ban· Till in Nederland. $omiai-Cheap is 
the best!!1 Christine· Good IlICk beck home end make up lor lIVerything 
(you know whal I rn&8n) Jene- a I~etlme supply 01 Red Bun. 'preparation' 
before bbag gemes Herd RoclI:liltle" boys, Nuchichl{pratty liard name, 
righl?l) , I don', realty want 10 say ~ ... BLACKI Thanks for an the memories 
,stayuyouare. l'limis.s yaaIolI Alex·Whateenlsay .. lslands,pigs(I?)", 
bu!nottoomuch, 'Pfeparation' befora a bailmln!on malch, I have to barf .. 
action, Good and bad times, but thanks for always being there for me. I'. 
miss&. love you, de ballooll Martine & Susanne- Maak je del? Marko- iii 
wast en ik koolt. Mam en pap- 8adankt WOOf ales, ik hou van juWe. To 
those I didn't menlion due 10 the amount 01 words alowed.1 wish you a. 
theb6st. 

Sandra van den Brink 

Marco van den Brink I , Ma,eoVllndenBrink,~uealhlhefollowing:Oarpa,Thankslortoo 
"eir.dshipand loogoodt,meswahad.~Punll,Acrezywilh 

your BMW late at n~ht to Crystal. Take CiI,e 01 yourse~ and don't drink too 
muehinlheiuture, OJago, European soecerskiOs. AvlnHl,Jeonderbroek 
staat ind&likl Bar!. In Nadef1andkanjenogveel mee-rvanjelavourite 
film kijken. Daru, Wu, blijtl he! boek cia! je me heb! beloold om Ie schri
,..en. rk wachl 8f nog steeds op. Harslad!, When you coma to Holland nexI 
year, you can practice your thing wha! you aiways wanted 10 do,Jo,..my, 
A big hole and 'bookon how 10 cheat belte<when you play card. Hlun, 
A book on how !o play goaie. 8·11 Edgar, Nag een zwaatjaef, ha, ha ,ha. 
Olty, A./AX AU! ES B)8EYFAI Hans, AIs je nog e&n lleer nur Bali geat, 
wee! je wat Je moe! doen ..... Gunar, A Aiu &hill] JusUn, A magazine 
on ...... Curta:., Jwentus wonl make ~ this year. Mr, Kerr, ThInks lex help
ng me out""-:h my 8Iderded essay. Rob, Bali, Ba~, Bali. Sandre, Ik hoop 
cial je III voorberied bent voor Nederland, wan! je mag de wes doen. 
Mom&Dad,Bedanktvoor.IIes,wantzoncierjuiGehadikhetnietgered. 
Maakje maar niel onllllrust warm.er ik .neen in Nederland l~, 



Oaru van der Hoff 

"You Jivayou Jeam. you love you 
Ie<Jm.youcryyouleam .. "-AJanjs 
Morissette 

I ~:;~~:~~;!~:~ ~~u: :::~~,~om~ 
toleavs)'OU. I love you.Oky: "Ju/ius,"swor1hwhiielonglriflrdshiperdyotJ 
werasbrolhartorooinlhemoSi sadardsorrowsltua1ions. Mischatriand
ship never dies, never /op(get wha1 ~ an mean1 .... Taz(zoro. goose style). 
selalu hand in hand dalam semua situation (Physicsl) Thanks. Bart. 
enough lraining 10; laking care 01 each other eiher in AlIStml~ 0< Holland. 
Ardi. lhanks lor aD and yooJr great lriendship. CJ. un nuilchaz moiavec 
"sate" et ""kso" room servicel Chlisl~n W3 w~h Cindy and another!rick 
with C099. Paul. AVO Ma.cam2. FrallQ. always part 01 me. Carol. a big 
bardage 101" all what has happened. HeleM, my Aries. bas bIoomen en 
duizend kusjesl FIorie, Ihe only Oon Juan in Cen Haag. see you $OOn 
Johanjake1 kuningmanajek?Herman. 2ndgear.Atvin,Zed4·everlLisa. 
thanks unluk semual Camden. Spl~lire unl uk tenaga dongl Carapa Le 
Chrislal...eyol Noelle. Kleine Cero special edihon. Olwer. Maslapa war 
conlinues! Inga. Homeroom 4-ever. Jasmine. pes!e dong! Annela, us 
under atree?Marko.ben ikechlalsBart?Sandra.nogeenMop.Ciego, 
roode ke t2 .Richard. a sharp razOl" blade. For ell you others. sorry ya. oul 
of space. 
"Atlad. Atlack. and when ~ doubt ... Anack again!!"-JJ 



I h~:~ (';!n!;::~~~~~h ~t~;!:~~~g~k~ra c~~~::tn::; 
photo's, even beUercookies, a bLke (for China), and a great t,ip to the 
States. Good!uckand ! hope you have a great lime, Loveya. Sl:a.ndJm; 
a pen and paper so you can wr~a me, the pool, awesome bike rides and 
footballgames,andjuslrunaway, Sea you at Tech? M.aI)'l..Abetterlrip 
to Irdonesia,anotherlffelong ,elationship, and I promise I wtln't be a bad 
influence on you. See you in S.F . ....rJ.Jwm:... My favor~e brother, g,eat 
fights ,baseballinthe slIeet, mean neighbors, and mom always klvedme 
mo<e . .!Ani.:... Bayou, A and C, V.P. of D.C" shoot them in the knees 
Have fun in Florida. ~GreattripstoBali,alffelongsuccesswith 
women, Ski School, and a bathtub to puke in. Marina.: Stupid movies 
w~h Chris O'Donnell in them, A and C, al l fixed. Have fun with Jane 
lilillID:Greatrugbycareer.GoodluckinAu$tratia.~alife 
long success in what ever aspKt of crime you wish to pursue. Iara;. 
Date to Mac's. Good luck in Sydney. MlI.m.;. a big hug, eoo a lot 01 luck. 
Love you 8'Jenthough I never said ~. I'll mlss you. Q.il!Il a Iolla klve, I'll 
see you soon. 

Brian Van Cleave 

Noelle v/d Voort v Zijp 
Holland I , Noelle van d~' Voort van Zijp, bequeath Ihe '?IIo~ing: ~hrlstlne, a 

ca,eerasballenna aoo many more """8S and frurt JUICes, hllsomething 
really goes wrong!! Lisa, more tennis games with Gypsy as net, garlic 
bread and Dutch lessons so I don't need to translale yourhoroscopell 
Kartlnl, more laughs aoo memories of middle scOOot. Kathy, another rrvcI 
fight nght before a soccergeme, this time I get to start and you'll Iosel Ella, 
some malteasers 10 gobble up during Inat fun class we had first period 
Dwen, a softballcsreer, and Braddie in heaven. Ran)l\' another Honor 
Pass inthe Library .... 1thLibrary snacics and stop being so seriou$. Sandra, 
Zo'n kleine voetbal die zevoorsix-a-side get>ru iken en een zak vol sport 
I~e. Aartl, never again OIIa of those e~periences in which you'n be mistak
en as a O !.O , dressed as a "_ O l @". Natacha, another basketball game 
and physics discussion w~h skinTes. Marla, some more FUN (ahum) malh 
higher problems. Ayako, arJOther organic chern lab in which we finally 
learn 10 keep the righl tayer. and throw away the othe, one. Finally 10 my 
parents, thanks lor everything and Good luck in Belgium. To my brother, 
enjoy the IBprogram! 



Bruno Frans Veninga 
80lluIII 

~ 
~S8whoMbylhflS$Bcanhatd1y1omr8$in91f1lho\1ghlolwhichrhfl 
seallo\:Xl/drtOlb6pa!f." 

-H(Jm)an8roch 
"Totrlfllhe$$a isfk'8pe~fkfl8dlildl'vektlolmf(X. Iong ~. lf 
souncIs cnuy,1 mow, but when I {dive] ... the sea I talk ,o it. I fllNfN ftJel 
abne wI'IM 1m out /0011.· 

-<J6ItIIJdeEderfe 
'When men COOMIlo IikII II ua.Jife,lhey8JfI not r~ lO We Of! Iiltod.· 

-$atnU6IJohnson 
"S;ubaDMngis/i1e,lhentSlisjusl delails." 

-No Fear 

Qn.illmi> 

"G~~!;hL:~:~~:~':::i;h~~~:~~!;~~·flOf 
- lfvginiaGrnham 

"lfitCQmflsbadl.you didnlhit it hatdenovgh/" 
-P.M 

"You' ll bear and see more 01 me ney! yearl" 

I Y~~~hnc:: -=kl:~;1~~~~:nf~:8~~%~.~:mwh~?~', ':~~ 
due)( lromtoomysllcouldhaven(lvarwishedformoreine/riend.Mr. & 
Mr., vld Brink: lhanks fortha food,l he bed, and the mGnlal eripple you 
llave made cui of mel Jake: I'm surll 1'18'11 mee1 again when we'ra boIh 
rich arid famous. "You're II legendr. The Cotllns Clan: /'U neverlorge! my 
seeondlamilyl Marcel: "'Nhat a leeliog 10 be a tabler: IchvflllrisseOich. 
Sher ... frV'!$Chi.zophrenictennis,badminlon. math, ToX,floodrinking 
buddy: 10 0l.Il' superimposed minds and ycu hypoIhalalTl.l$l Lllndy: IodIal 
yrt Slal'tl It won~ be 11M same wilhout you. Marl lln: No relationships, 
righi , Mr. LirtJa?1 Pal & Marco: Theia ara nobaner Friclay·night-buddies 
IhanyoulJuniezijnechtniel noonaal1 No illa: Thank$. partnerl Inga, 
Annetta&Jasmln:llvseideinpaarderwe<1igenLeule,auldieichimmer 
zAhlengnnI O.wI S.:GelaringthalfASnelrtlimeanddon·'lorgetlorun! 
Glrla Tannl. Team: Chocolate, la"oos. arod hoi matches., 8:00 Saturday 
morningsI Mvldol:oorrpulers lhalfar1. choeo!atemilk,camjl,oorousptanls, 
peeking arourod the comer, Rp. 1,000, analyzing mlrods ... Thanks for being 
Ihere.lstiliwant'obaiustlikayo~ I Mama&Rob: lchwerdeEuch verrnis· 
sen. aberd ie Wohnungin MOnchenist groflgenug lQrEurenBesuch. 
SQgar 'Or Nlckl und Mao. Danke IClrEuerewigesVartrauenl 

Alexandra von Winning 
Germany 



Iio:~:c~~~~:~;:=,ht~~~!eU:,:~= 
thai make you go 'buh", soap bar muscles, and many Ill:)ra years 01 friend
ship S!ellar: !hepromlselh.i1t someday wa'H go Eurorailingdres.sed like 
business women and win Iha bartand9f'$ hoart. You know you·llioraver 
and always h.ilve my love and support. Trouble me Lisa: Someday 1"11 
underslandyourantics. You're my partner in crime (fellow spy in lhe Joint 
Sound Gossip Crusade). AU rny love 10 you Andrew: The last survivor 01 
the FA9 crowd. Here's 10 lazy Ill:)mings in FA9 and tedious al1l' hunting. I 
tlppfeeiateyou Anus: Hare's to your uncanny ability to be right while lam 
oontinuously wrong Mr: 0: The only way for me to repay you for all that 
you have done forme IS 10 ensure thai baby lIIura also has a "Mr.O" there 
when she needs someone 10 gab to. You l ruly are my menlor Mrs. 
McCarthy: Thank you lor all your understanding. love, and C<lring Mture. 
You brighten my days Joint Sound: Many more years 01 90210 drama. 
wrong rooles and a~o power Mr. KhaM: an aKemate SOIJrce 01 solar br~ 
llance KT: There naver was a sister who loved her blather more. I'U be 
wa~ing lor lhe day whon you C<ln do lhe"Thoo thing" Mom&Oad : I love 
youforaver.Yourbabyl·Ube 

Jaime K.Walters 

Jennifer Wan 
United Kln&:dom 

•

0 '00" , ... ! _ . "" 

. . \ 

. " .' ~ ,- ' , . 

I , JennifeIWanbequeath tho following: J.8 nnYla~: 14yrsoifriendship 
and memories, Joe BIoggs & buses in Tarwan. Fnends forever. Aartl: 

(Yessielj asitve,porsche,aqtJa,iwoolies, supefdog.$IlOOp$,Brad,BIS 
days,perleellabs, HRC, Ill:)vies. Jessica: Where'syourbuiHbody·lun 
lips-big butt gl.l)'7 10 inch high heats. LW. (he·s yoursl), muchi, embar· 
rassing moments, ni shi wo the how peng yol Petm: perleet Mits, su~ of 
armor lor Jon B concerts. anything finnish. dancing allnigh1. Marla: 
Biondel K-+la l Chicken pate, Danish 91.1)'5 in 8ali. Angelica : more 
c1olhes,one boyiriend. my singing talent. Wei Ling: Chu bajaieputung 
wol Swiss.saK.clif1notes,arichhusband&abirdthatfliesinrnyChinese 
song. Charotta: C.(~d7blain7j.WI 8ioootes,C<ll.lood, Leon, more 
de&d sluff lor you 10 d,ssect. ChrlsC: ChiU sauce, slmwbeny cakes, inle
grations. Dewl: Anli·sunbum & April Foots. ChrisS: You koow what?1 
Hall Indo, Half Korean guy. Katherine: Planet Hollywood & Tshots. 
Sher .. : Cabin+l. skiing. Hihon. Kartlnl: lhanks for bringing closer 10 my 
religion. RanJ~ : : not6Sinchemclass&rnychempartner. Adlti:whal's 
going in 81hperiod1l Chlko &JohnW: thanks for all your help (in Indo 
and BaUl). Hauan & David: your own paper and pens to draw and dis
semble. The glrla va team: flower rings and tabu moments. More tar
getsforneK\yearl Mom & Dad: I hevethe powerl Dadlcanbeatyoual 
C<lrds anytime! Thanks lor averything. I am etemally graleful to both of 
you. I love you both. To God: lhanlo:you for an the blesslng.s. 



Kaoru Hayashi 
,"-paD I , Kaoru Hayashi, hereby bequeath the loIwing: Dad &Mom: Thanl<3 lot 

IRIer$ISnding&l~meandgrtd~l.IdefOl'givi'lgme'II"Gi\lchance 
to liYe in Boston. I won' say anything like thai .ny more. Maybe. Don' 
worryl Tsumarahi: mike.slupid jokes, lhanx for being nic:e 10 me , I'm 
.lwaysot'l)'IUside~Brilokaraoke&BeslrOtlg.baby. OK1Ern1: 
Rool Roo to the s.lales.M aneel Keep your 1Wr. My respect. Kyoko:a 
long tllk It 502906. see you soon. Sachiko: the summer In Boslon. 
RoIe~ II 2 o·eloek. mach dnlwing. thaN: lor yoos advise. Don' 
leave rnelTsueko&Kyoko E: Saturday$t;hooI. 1'I1 beln.duh. maybe. 
Horiue/V: foony lalker. food Ulgef. Hang in there. Bepalient & happtI Jun: 
Youara.lways like a CAT. let's have a dosokal In Japan. Good luck. 
Syumpei: Thanx for Ihe leners. Mrs. Carney: Thanka for helping me. 
Yko&Konehiln: Have a fun In Japon. Don't foroet mel Aya: Kaicho, We 
have a probleml Syokun: Don't belate. Practicelha base. Uli&Ehain' 
Hopayournicel~e.llove youguys.lllCas: the paint Is sliU on my hair and 
you? Adam: Th&M fOl' being my friend. Eri: Be $Irong and Iley in Boston. 
Evaryone who I haven' mentioned: Good luek in the fl,llure. Akkochan: 
euta smile, lhilM forgiving me a big happiness here. Navefend'ng friend
u.;p Don' forget my smart jokes&doji. Be happyil love you. 

I ~~~ToeH~ng~~~t:~~f::~~~~~M=tlh~J.~ 
slralghljaekel and a erash helmel foryourkijangreees. To Davy. one of the 
nic:a$l peopIa on the planet. my ego. To Chih Feng. my 486. may ~ give 
you as much misely as ~ has to me. To Chi Hsm, my heighl. you've got 
everythingelntokick.buttonlheeourts. To Oenver. and instant/amity, 
nothing bul the be$! wishes lor the Mura, whersvef ~ may lake you. To 
SASHIN: absolutely the eooIest baskelbal team aver! To Krislina. Dew!. 
Katherine and Charlo«e. Ihe nieest Chinesa girls I've mel outside of 
Singapore(and lhen some), good luek whe<aver you are. To Alex M., my 
BeaYis&Bunheadeoileclion,llHIdueatayourfarNy~traditionalval· 
ueS/ToTonyP.,apadded~forYOOSfutureeametaexpeditions.we've 
got 10 hook"" sometime in Ihe M .. e. bounee more ideas for.ser1Jts 011 
eaeh oIller. I would like t~ speciaRy thank Mr. Rusnak. Pak T~)II. Mrs. 
Gre.n. MIS. Farley. Dr. SniIh. Mr. Kaler and Mr. Sehll$ler for maa,g my 2 
years 11.1 JIS so enjoyable. Regards totliose Who .ren·1 in JIS anymore 
Mrs. Valerie RIISSeIl and Madame Round. thank ypu for the skills and help 
you have given to me. To HoongAn. Kai Han end Kimberly Thiel. 1 miss 
you peopte ..... "To aooent friends. Iosl iovas. oklgods. and the seasons of 
mislS; may and everyone of us giva the devil his due: ... Neil Gaiman, 
SeasonsofM~t.Chapter l 

Er1k Wee 
Sineapore 

'WeaJ/s/iJlshinB··Joh"Lenon 



I , Mindy Weimef, blolh. blah ... to BECKY &. eUFFY: biking and calT'9ing 
in the back seal, oyerealing, and leg squeezing. NINA: cooking, oow

boys and indians, Galveston, plus. JILL: run aways and big bad woH COOIl
saling. ZOE: back pockets, "write me ... I'll call oIIen: KEEGAN: you know 
already, buddy. CAPEDAVENGER: crazy stupid stuff. HEATHER: fOOgecy· 
eles in the grass, unfinisl100 Ilous.e escapes. aod Connect 4. ARt: mora 
magazine. danein' and dinners. AYNSLEY: stuff. CABBAGE SOUP 
FREAK: somaday-maybe when we are sent to jail. BRYAN: Friday m0rn

ing egg sessions. BRIAN: cowboy llals. "Need a tide?" TYLER: beach 
bulTVTling and honey-peanut-ooner-popoom. OrnE: car confessions and 
hitch-hiking, 'BUS-TRIPPING' BUDDY: chocolate sandwiches and slug
bugs. FATSOS: nothing. CAM: coun1ry karaoke. OLIVER: croquet ROD: 
trampolines, LIS: "Mora problems, Mindy?" K_. MARISSAANNMISS: short
cuts, bubble baths, backstage. ELIZA: mush w~h coIfee baby. SNOOPY: 
tanks. franks, hey now beetle. MATT: an ITri cheese for a minute. a prize. 
forever. MOM: last sips of coffee. being stuck witll me. for ell tOOse little 
tllings. thanks so mucll + DAD: note: I'm including you in my will; laUe men 
stories. ell 1M experiences. I love you guys. This lisl sllould goon. but for 
tllose ldidn·lw,ae. sorry but you knowanyway l'm going to miss you. 
·Good·bye.l·lImissallofyou .. Yeall."--8obby Brady. 

Mindy Leigh Weimer 
U .s.A . 

"Have a nice day."-Freddy 
.Krueger. 

I , giveft ell to Pip. The rest is to be d!stribtited as follows: Craig-
10 .... 00. 5% of our Mure record sales. MLkeC-Asmat. Penha.Handrix. 

Chad. Joe. Jackie. and Jet.. .MAXIMUM EFFORTlII. Matt-many more 
econo-trllsto Bali end a brand r.ew. shiny. golden tuba ... (goome-man is 
watchingyoul). Josh·l0 tons 01 bal)y 0I1-you'/ea baslard for shoving ma 
inlolhat tree. Maya G·adecent taste in music-good luckl. Mike E-a 
dynamiccardKlid microphone witll good frequency response. they finally 
got you ma.n. Stef.Tyl&r. Brian. Nate. and 100 rest of the invaliders·ayear"s 
supply of Iligll powered explosives Ousllen me before you star1 eny major 
wars or someilling). James- A sandwicll maker. ru miss \he naked drive
bys. Yocllam·yay heil mein hojte lekre sleife. Roolie·God I love you. 
AJejandro·20 more years of spanisll (see you in college). Jon-andless 
musical eccompaniament to basketball games and a dacenl guaar you 
sllredder1. Cam-just remember to keep your clothes on. tllats illegal In 
Canada. Zoe. Eliza. Heather. Nicky. Kathy. Mindy. Jaime. Maria. end el lhe 
oIher girls I've Ioved·~s time to move 00. try to forget me. 10 ell my teach
ers-YOUVE CORRUPTED MY MIND YOU FASCISTSIIl OUSI kidding). Or. 
Nelson. Dr. O·brien. Ms. Russel·l really do app«K:iate what you do and 
respect you e great deal. I LOVE YOU SACHIKO YAMADAIII 



Alexandra Westmore I , AlII, IW:h ,I rrPf heart, will: Evl, an awesome art IllChilIt. II beSi ~1Iet 
book.rrPfl!lld&-upsongs.luni-lPrague ... Ipa.,ntovi$it, l loveyou. 

Sisa. Allc:a.lwn.v,longcardriYes,ayingphonec:d"living within dflving 
dislanc:e,sl!orlgood·byes,my elerna' hiandahlp and love. S."h 
Wolfson, 'NOtId cia" Openo ~ger. greallimes in New Yori( C~. hi! ,I 
themllrilslofes,laughsandfriendship.S.rahRHvn,iongllair. lrlend
ship, BalunIGajahMadah,lhekeyrott.elockaddoor,noalrns.lotso/ 
Iaugha, rooky cIoIhes, monI gazy partie$. peace. Atllaon, /wI1r-dyes alIliMt 
ooIoi'oI theralrbow ... go wild, staroom. big hugs. MlflllMl lt •• don~ slop 
lhellipllopcrusade, plbIished poelry. Jaml., Ad Roek.l\II~poIishvalor •. 
lotsolpla$lir::all.I'I,.'anlaslicS8niotyear. K.thy,,"you.'.n'~$OfIle 
Oav. MaHhews concert, coneve in Australia. mora F~y rdghts. NlkJ,l un 
in lhe sun aoo anow, hope 10 sae you in Coiorado. Mindy & Zoo,.bonl. 
01 .U your amazing amiln. Mom & Dad, wonderful long talks, snuggle 
lime.~$10"mlla.lhanltyouforyour5UpporIandloye. 

I ;~;~~ ~'t~'f:J~ ~~:~~~:~n~ ~::..~ =~e: 
raquasl} my pancreas, my right lOOney, rTr'/ liver, my fIOla. my underwear, 
rrrf cow and (hopefully) some 9.eal memo"es. Eric, you were my best 
friend. Nothing I COIIkI leave you woukf be rillht. Memories and mdpens 
0l'1li all I hava. Sea ya in Australia, matal For Chrlsllnl Rayman who 
he~ rna gat tIvoItgh thalloneJy firs! day. Ind many rTIOfe, I leave one 
hacll;oIa hunk lor you 10 dispose of in any way you wish. Anna you. my 
lucky friend, you can have al my I8fTilJy Iond memories of Mr. Kerr, my '" 
balm and a tr\etd 10 IasI a ifelima. The key 10lhe WOfId of phy$ic$ Is leltlo 
)'011, Anna, I hopa)'OUdecipharhow~ ""Ilfkscausa I can~.AndIo Matt, 
my Indo bud, l leava my pace lead case, my er8$81' and my highlighler. 
Diva, may Eric bum aa ycx. hair in !he hope ~ getll'lllW life. To Darpa. a 
rlllll fOOIbaDandaproperaocenl,slopstresslnglndh8valunIToeveryooe 
l'va len 04A: AIOl,Hllary, Mal,Shel,Harilh.Sarah. EIC.-I·m sony, guys, 
but waD, I don't know whal 10 day. RernalTber. keep smiling. Everyonal 
rnalmadealaslinglmpresslon l'lIr.everlorget. 

Hanah Kate Whelan 

\, 



I , Fiona Williams, upon departure fo~ univer$~y do leava the following 10; 

Mom and Dad, ThankS for uverythlng, I Iovayou. Roslyn, my8uddy 
(10 Tuddy). aU my love. hugs, our memories, and myoid clo1hes. I teavs 
you 0 peacefut house to 'Paula Abdur in all you want. WeazilWearl Liz. I 
leave you a fulule wilh some 'rear flee time. Our friendship has meant so 
much to me. Helu's to the many interesting nights out, and the neat pe0-

ple we"ve met. Maria, I leave you wilh lhe gratitude for all you have done 
forme. I leave you e lap around the school to nm some day. Thanksfol 
all the laughs. To both of you Slainte. PoIly,8uckeroo.wu"vebeenlriends 
since we wera two. Never forget our memories flom Barbados. Karin, 
look after Montreal for me. Blushish tint. One breath 01 two? Amy, trr-j 
taxi driver this summer, thanks for the tift and for being there forme. You 
take care of you. okay? Annie and Jane. I teave the Bio trip· need I say 
mo<e? Fltst or iast (sniffsni/f}. Odeue you'd gel that one too. Firsl it was 
alementary school, now high school. I teave you the memories wa've 
lecalled from then, and tha ones we have now. Remerrtler 1he show' 
Jaime, see you Sunday. Olivia and Mandy. a lew early morning chalS. 

Fiona Williams 

Justin Wimbish 

'7hat which does not l<ilt me. makes 
J7l6Slronger: 

N ~~~~2t ~~~~~~~~~~~h~:~a~:~sd~I:~~~:s ~:~~~~w~~;n~O~I~\~ 
soulapart .1 stand alone now. watching. as the ones I love lall away from 
me.like ashes oJ a now cold blazs.To be ravaged by the fire. OVetoome by 
the rains,lost on the winds,or bound to tha eanh,neveragain to imowthe 
joy of these times.The strongest of my sorrows,trr-j heanbleeding in my 
hands.asltryto put into words the heavens,time. elernity. and Iove.my 
body screaming and I cry.because I am not able.And though the pain 
immeasurable.there is no more p itiful end.than to leave without these 
words.to invoke some semblance 01 ciosure.on these bleeding 
wounds.We·ve all lett it.the loss, the alone. the emply.there·s no mote ade
quateway.than to kiss that scar on anyone's heart and watch. as they 
close their eyes and remember from when it came:-JHW 
"Atter saying these things he looked about him . 
And hesaid: Patient. over patient. ts the caplain of my ship 
The wind blowS. and restless are the sails: 
Even the rudder begs direction:Yet quietly my captain awaits my silence. 
And these my mariners, who have heard the ciloir of the greater sea, they 
too have heard me patiently. Now they snai l wa~ no longer. 

I am ready: r<ahlil Gibran (The prophet) 



Christine Woodhouse I ~:=-:OOhe;:=:;~:!:n.~!.K.~':V: 
18.,juicygNIet. ToKarinlloilvelasW:ii'~,oIc:ourH.ToEmlt, 
Varodanil,~l"andLillwilyouEat1tHlcJlculldleolilld.andtriJel 
galherings. ToAnneUe I leave ISiationaIy tabIIIand 1OIIlIIIl!ing1t.l mae· 
III'I. To~:t,.;gN I..oe~&a'\m.ToAyako:en""""lUppIyol 
joumaIidee.·lhatwortt.ToI'oong-May:lhelaslest"1-Ir~onwhMIsITo 
E ... llNve_maple4ealsoep. Pelr1II.yougelJromuSond(rchsh, 
Id\$hl). rmtctry,I COIJdn~lesisI. ToUsa: apUoI~alllrWlgshoM. 
ToAndtea: a _rolled MlI's. Owan: Many CUI Mild hoidayslo comel 
ABrli: malivation and splritlll To Jenny: Swiss CllocoIata. Maria: A plane, 
so you can fly to India or Denmallc whenevetyou wanl. To Ange6ca: your 
OwnpelsonaJ Ihopping mall. Undsay:aballelalualOwilhrlllllmirrol'slnd 
AC. Natacha: -.omething to drink oIherlhancoka. To Joanns: an aqua 
boItleralt,anda s.cholarshiploa ooivsrsity in BangaIoIS. 

I j:~r$::rI~c': ~~~at~:!: '~=~ ~:,:a7n~:~~~~= 
Davy:Don'lbe$Omisarableabout lhatJapanasegirl, YOI.Iwinfindabener 
one In, Ike Iulula, Erik: The one who doesn't care ebout gravity, Don't jump 
eny hIgher, It scares me, Thanks 101 correeling my U$8Ys, Hung Kal : 

Chi Hsin Wu 

Don:lbe$O"SiGu: TakecalByourbaby,Justin:ThankYOl.lforhelping 
me 11 math class. Hung: There are still many chance to ~ove your bas
kll1ba1sld1$a~~, ChIHuang;.Sludyhard\Thllfei$nolhingdi!f1C\l1t 
lorYOU\o leem~youreaDytsy todo rt.lhopayoucanbealmeinba$kel· 
batt Thanks lor .U my teathers. VOIr kindnesses .Ie alway$ in my rrind 
For an my friends whom I haven1 mentioned' Good luc:k. ' 



I , Hung Kai Wu, would like to bequeath to people in the following: My 

parenbl-Thank you for providing me everything I want. Please forgive 
your wayward son for lhe mislake61 did. Be weU and see yoo in USA. Chi 
Hsln· Whal a good basketball panner, A~hotJgh we didn'l enler the varsi
ty, bot we had a good time in the break time and honor pass. Wish you 
best forever. Chlh Feng· Hay, what's \4>, Ji 8a head? I always want to 
punchyOlJrJiJi.Don'lchangeyourhairstyle,orlwil/punchlhewrong 
guy in USA or Taiwan in the fLllura. Davy- That Japanese girl wonl be YOlJr 
girlfriend. Do give up. MyT.. ... end M ..... are mllCh better than yOlJrs. 
Goodluckll Erlk-Myonty good Singaporianfriand in JIS. JUOllover70 
cm W~holll running. 8e a good soldier because Igonna blow Singapore 
away, remember? n is nke to know you and I gonna remember your black 
lace forever. Be well in army. My all Japanese friends· h is very nice to 
know you guys. Good luck in Japan or wherever yOlJ are. ToallChlnesa 
Club members' Although I don't know some of you guys including 
seniors, bill, anyway, you gllYs have goI my be$l wishes. 8ewelill To 
people who think I shoufd mention them· Be weUl Be cooll Good·bye. 

Hung Kal Wu 

Brent V' Barbo 

"00 no/sttWe forthepfltfection of 
psssion,bulsttWflforthepsssionof 
psrieclion. - --&enlY'Barbo 

I rrl~~~~,i:'~io~~~=.u.:~1~ :~~::~~~9~:rh~as~l~r~ 
Ivlyears. Oliver, my bestlriend,highschoolyearshave been memorable, 
now~'slimeforcollege;wherethenuffflowslikawine, More nighls of par
tying slin to come, mora $plilfs, and mora ~mes to wa~ on yOlJ. Gracias 
por tu companionship. Sorry for dnching you a samester, I'll bet ~ was 
hard, Seaya incoltegal Shlho, even a yOIJ don' read this: I'Umissthe 
roses, thedinners,lhesakeend , .er,everythingelsewedid,itwasandis 
unforgenable. Thankyouloryoortove,juslwanformeinJapan ... tillwe 
meet again. MIscha, thanx for the advise, I have been eble to share 
things witn you t r>evershared with anyone. Take care of yoorseH and your 
mother. Keegan, '"m glad yoo've cleanedyourseU up, Maya and Eric, 
honor pass buddies, take care my friends. VarsIty Soccer, we are 11, 
noIhing more,oathingless. Mar\(Gray, ll\anks lOf the conections, sony 
for being a pain. Makl, lhopeyousua:eedinuniverslty. Kaorl,youerea 
goodlriend. TakecareoiShit>o. Surflngbuddl.s, I hope the wavas pick 
up wherever yoo are. Myparenbl,lwishthalthadbeenabaUerkid. Bill 
lhanks lor puning up with me. I Iovayoo guys. Everyon.nolmenllonad, 
may the road 10 success by a noIloo long, unforgeUabie, and enjoyable 
one. For one must slruggle in or<ierlo succeed. Peaceandlovaall. 



Sachlko Yamada 
Jepea 

I . 58chiko YarTlilda, bequsalh Ihe following 10; Waklko <kha.ake 
larnansaya.Thankyouforyourevllflasting~+diM8fS,ryebeen 

encouraged b>f your urviveled wi:! woman power1l Ka':'l'ko Endles.s lub 
on the phone, Thanx foreverylhing. Naho Thanx for Iflviling me 10 your 
pol~icaIIyCOl1'ecI.ocrazy~,AyalloYeyourplettylece.YolI'rel 
belov&dehildll HarunaAsllentborrb. Yourcalmrwls.s+patienceloadyou 
10 the success. Yoko Young Mama. I like your perlect 80KEI Yw always 
made me happy, KIIOIU Thanx for being elive and waiting on me, Never 
largel tons 0( memories 01 successful ev~ deeds, SatoBhl Yoor peaceful 
smile makes people happy. David Y. Hey, I'm gradualing,{Oimwa·SOI$U1/' 
yo-surube, yaahl) Wonderlul+untorgeUable memories with MAX,ya?1 
Yoo-81n I adore you so much, I don't know why though. Keep inlouchl 
Sae you soon in Koroa, Eml Keep fUMing liD beoome Babaaae. Love,yal 
Aklko Keep polishing your beauly. Tomoko Hope enjoying the great 
senioryaar.See,yaIMr,KantolaThankyoulorsupportingmefor3yaars. 
I had a wonder/ultimo being in you. clas,s, Masayoshll had llIe greatest 
time being with you. Thank your for all your love. My family My OO<ltinu' 
OU$ loYe and lhank for all lhat you've done for me. I owe ""f success 10 
you. Thosa pIIople whose names are not mentioned. Thankyouvery 
muchforyoursuppo~+kindness 

I -,Em! Yasaka, do her.eby bequeath the following: Akko. my dearest 
fnend, rrrj school tae W1~ never be the same without you, every morning 

in cafeteria, a lot of "keten-... Thank you sorruch & Good Luck!!Kaoru: II 
was fun just to be w~h you. I was really glad that you came back. Stay 
sweet&positive es you are. Kyoko;Thanksfor a !olollelksaboUl"o!Oko". 
Aye: my art classmale.did you clean your roorn? I'm sure you'll find--in 
fUlure . JaperteS(l dw's been great. Harune; lriathlon? my sweet Haruna, 
~'s been great knowing you, you remind me 01 sunflower. Nonaml; hey. 
remerrber e talk on one day? I'll neverlorgel the day, "'yanmarna". Sachl. 
happylae?you'~_,l'mgoing!oget!hettoo,lhope.Yougll)'S'libehappy 
for ever a~ everlWaka: wowInice--!Give me a hug, I loYe your sense 01 
humor, wIld womanl p.s. ;yaaan, gel ~? All my friends at P,V.P.H.S., 
thanks a iot for your supports, w~hou!youguys ,1 WOuldn't have survived 
this 11/2 yrs. See ya all someday. somewhere ... AlI my friends ; go on 
guyslX-country team; Good luck!Next IASA.S..champion!!Keep running 
'what ever tttakes". Mr. Sado: Fun, Welrd,Artist. Mr,Flick;thanksa bil
lion. Mr. Weaver; running is your I~e. Great future everybody, Good luck to 
you an, a lot of Thanks & Goodbye. 

Emi Yasaka 
Japan 



I beq~~7~;~~:w~:;'0~ha':' GV:~i~e~:; ¥:::~~mola~ 
Dad for bel,ng aquie1 s.upporIer. OongWoo: My best Iriend!! Donl forget 
about the Ume we spend together(FireSheep2, Bali trip. Christmas. Sul
Nal and e1c.). JohnKim:You are the greatest playboy l"ve ever seen =) 
Thank yoo for being a good friend. Remember Bali Ya!! BruceBaek: You 
are the real man. I really respect yoo for being a great leader.JoS{lphLim: 
I've never seen a rnan like you. You have a greal sense 01 humor, and You 
are always nice to everybody. Rememberl(FireSheep2, A11ic, and etc.) 
SejlnKim:Don·t forge1aboutoorlrip. I wish yoo to achieve everyth ing that 
you are aiming. EunTalk: Thank you for being lhere wnenever' needed 
you. I love yoo manl JlnWook: Baek Me Va! Yook Sa Saeng Whal Jal Hae 
Ra!. SungGu: Yo manl Make lhe KOIean soc>ely to be clean. You are the 
ChangnexlyearISllungJunlJongMln:ThankyooguysIOlbe~close lo 
me. Naml: Don't ~rry. 8a Happy. God will lead yoo as you w~. Trusl 
God. YooJln.C:.' "kll yoor way oI.smile. Thank you for being always nice 
10 me! MlkaRobinson: Sorry for beLng a pain in Iha neck in Math Class ,,) I 
will neverforgelyou. Ardy: II was a greal high schoof time speooing wilh 
you, HooBaliOllul: JIS leul Jal Ji ki gi 8a ran Oaf! Hyung Nim eun Oeu Oi 
UhJolUpeOa!. 

CEJ
~- ' 

-
-\ . 

Seung Seok Yeom 
Korea 

Jin Yoo I i~i~t~:;!:~"!~h,:;:r=:~~k~~~: ~~~aa~:~~ id,:':~ 

·Passion is/ha volcano wilere 
lhe we6dolllesilBlion can never 
grow, ·-KIlaIilGibran 

to realize your gigantic plan lor the luture ahhough you gava mea 10101 
painlul times of biHer Irials and made me wander. To ITrf parents: lowe 
what I am today lo,yoor end less love and support. I play to lemunerate 
you for your 13bor and most 01 all I love you. Yoo ara my umero unolTo 
those than!dul around me: I will keep the good times shared with you for
ever in rTrf heart, forevcr in my love until the end 01 lime. Especially. Hye· 
Sung Noooa. I remember too night we had quiet COIlversations altha bar 
and your lessoo stig comes home 10 me. I promise \0 I;"'e as your lesson. 
I loved the wann air and subUe scent 01 you. To all ot rTrftriends in Seoul: I 
feel an irresislable yeaming tor you guys. You guys ara plecious pieces 01 
me and worth my laa. t love you all. Jasikdle, gidaryeola naega ganda 
Geudongan moIhatdemoyegi bamsaewar sik:un haebojaguna. To ITrf&eH: 
Philosophy is pi"aise worthy when ~ beaU1~ies the man but ~ is abominabla 
when ~ enervales 100 man. Remerrber life seems meaningless when you 
aretuUolmisundersland~andplejuidice. Yoo rnaylose everything but 
thlltrue eOlor of yourself and honesly at all cost. Happiness willba 
achieved when lhe body and soul are fully in sync. "Neverneverqua:
Wll\SlonChun;hin 



Jun Ho Yoon 

"Be/ifJV(lin Irulhend rhe God will 
~tJd}I:)UlorherighlWIIY·" 

I ihJeU~~I~o~C:;; ~a~~. ~I~:~. r::; ~i~:e,~y:!'7,~:~ 
Gunwoong.youneedlTlO(eoourage.J'lfIHyun.)'OlI'HSislOOrea~like. 
Oongll. hope you go loa goodUniv. OnWon. fliook lor your name on 
~rd. JooHoon,Praz. Thanksloryourhardwor1c.JooHyun,don'l 
WOO'! aboUl fTtJ' Ide. Jln. sing weI or be QUIlt. SangHoonA. sleep while 
you can bul don'! sleep,nWiller. SangHoonB,you·resm.:IltOOl l"m 
smaller. YoungJunl. yearbooll; was lun!11 YongSck. grow up and slop 
your cra.1;y 8ClS. JongMln.don·r loosoyourAr,gcl. SeungJun. Binlong 
Club isournnl step.Suli. yQIJr head Is 100 bright. SungGon. your den· 
list Slory was 100 hor. JoonKyu. bea good senior. Toshi. I owe you 
much. Tina. stay pretty. see you in Seoul. JungEun, be well in the 
st3tes. Hy..rung.lotsollaughsand~s.Sun9Ho.rrtjbro.tal.ecare 
oIyours.elfandour~rents. And MomaO;>d . I lhanlc you for Bayour sup
pori andbve. I love you d ... 

I ' MeIZwyer, the.lndU$l~IK"ng.herebyleaveIotSol$lufftothElrolJow· 
Ingpeople. To Oiego (.Iias The la1ino K"IIIQ}. a new pair 01 handsanda 

set 01 ping.pong paddles. To Hsuan, some hair. To Alex. Sheldon. Oave 
and 6eansquash (GlWIar). ' new taSle in mJSic. Induslrial isMYlerlf:ety! 
AIelI, ~ fm kind eoough (whK:h I dottlt), I will make you heir 10 MY throne 
end give you power over all kinds 01 eighrh graders and below. Tony. I 
dedicate SQme sheet cleaners tor college. aoo I hope your came, asa 
doomed lilm producer or director 01 extremely klw budget movies, B rea lily. 
Abby. I leave a bottiEl o/ s!ross·lree pins. You might neoolhem. 

Melchior Zwyer 
$wlcurland 

7hesklvefhjnksheisrelcased 
/rom bondageOllIy 10 linda Slronger 
sefolchains."-TrenfReznof 



December Graduates and others: 

Monica Brown 

Sun·Young Do 
Ko .. " . 

Yuko Kikuchi 

Keun Woo Lee 

Ad<" oAimeeAshI)'D 

Z:;;~:::::'C.cili. 

~il~~~f 
:~~~.:~=n 
:~:~~;\:<l·7'?'" 
:::~::A"'" 
Bini...,bGuMarMot< 
BloI:.Eliub«b .. 

'" Bro"'nr.<l~ AotOl'l 0 .. 
BrIlmbyMi,b.d W 

~~:r.~~An" w 

" ~~~~~~i:: .. " " Carlson Roobd " C .... nDjoko " CbaGun.W<>On, " aw., ChioMin, " aw.sYooOin " ChaoW.iLin, , 
~~:~~ 

, 
" ~':Y~!s'in.Yi " " ChoO""Won 

ChoH)1lnSoo 
ClIoeYounl JWIC . 
~~~~. 

, , 
CbunToiteK&rinY ~ 

a.,n,Doo~1 ~ 
Ctiun,DoYounl " Cbun,J..ob " ~~:~~: 
~~~Cipt> 

Jennifer Leung 
Canada 

John D. Skinnner 
United Klncdom 

Min Kye Song 
Kore. 

Nathan M. Watts 

Cro .. ,~ A .... >r>dt. 
_M~ 

D.",b<111<olht, " ~::~:~~:'~""n " " ~~::.!:~:"'h' 
. 
" Do:Vri"Cbri><i"" 

Dee<k<U .. 
Do:f<>tDostinu. 
Do:tdonSomjoi 

~~S~::""I '" " Do., I .. O. vid ~ 

E, ..... K)'<l~" ~ 

Em<ryM>rk " En, dCbri>"'rh<r " ~:I~~~h;1 " " Es,uil",,'Mi>ol»S " r",,",nil" Ju<my R. " F"",.,.Nico .. G 

~:!;~~~~ori' " " ~ 
GOl.vlv.yloG ... v " g:::~:r:;:~ " 
,"",,,,",A.I:;):o 

'" Gre<nOliver " ::~~~liPl... " " H.,..S.inie • ." ~ 

:::::"~Kp~hryn ~ 

HUlCI.~. 

'" ::::;A~ " lIi.nlZCuni>John " lIoCarndonC ... y " lIondoAyoI:o " lIon,Ki.B .. . 
:::~~~=::;"hl ~ 

" lIowO,OO " 

Chikara Gonda 
Japan 

lIu"",ChinYu"" 

: :~~7~~~:-: 
:!~~~:.!!i,"M .. ie 

~~:n~~~:' ToI:·Son 

J""noonRy." 
J""". M. lh.w Fodj.,. 

~"!I!~~~' 
~::::;~!:!:irokj 
Kil:u<hiK .. ",oI:. 

::'r;::bl~';>I;·110 
Kim l1yo Sun 
Kiml«ln , lh 

~:!1'.:~:;unc 

Kiein>t<uberS.f. 
RoT,", 

~~:.:'~~01:<10 
Krie;<"tein<r K 

~~~ ~,!'I~:U" 
u..:bAnnt ,teO 
U.a.arlon.C. M. 

U.II)1lJin 
1 .... U)"< ·Y<>On 

~:~;uln\!:;:, 
U. S.n~lI00n 
U.S.n, Hoon 
u.s.un;Ju" 
l..uStln, Gon 
l..uSon, Hoon 

~:~:~~k 
uml:.ArI, .Ii<tL 
UpinwJo .. ph 
Uun, J",ni{ .. IIS 
UcArlt·1ie• 

" " " 

" ~ 
~ 

" " " " " " " M 
M 

" " . . 
" " .. .. .. .. ,. ,. 
" 
m 
n 

" " " " ,. ,. 
n 

" '" " 



upi",tiJ_p/I n PatkN.Mi 

uunsJ·nnil'orllS '" P ...... 1Ctwl •• S 

:::~~~. " P.".Andru 

" P.I=Sy!vi.Anr.e 
Uen",Odetl< " :::;~~~<hony 
UtnDon,Woo W 

:::!::.~ w 

" Prc.olarKllborine 
Un Cbih FeDI " P,;",Nooll.L<an". 

=~~Z"·Ri<botd " ~':~~:::rA. A 

" LummiaDi.,,, " RaIII ... Muj 

M' lIioCarIo'la " ::!:":: .. C::~ 
~:ticD;~~Sbi .. .. 
M."uraYoio:hiro " R<yuM.V"ICIDri. 
M.uricioAM. liu " R.y<.Mar, ... ieR 
M.wbineyAatoo .. :~~~~~tB~yn McClu,tyAMO .. 
~:~YH~: " ~:~::;~~~:" " M.1dtumU .. Kicn .. 
M.n .... A1 . .. nd<r Scb" ... ElI.J"", 
Mi!krR"bcnJ. ~~~!~~.~~n, M",be Adi~C 

~=Yr~~~k ~ ShenDo ... ; 

~ Sbim,..""",, 
MlICbal.Dbwnib.P. " ~~.'::''':~':~ NajarDwan " Nab., a",Tomobil:o " NamJooH)"IlD " SmitbJ",llhD, niel 

~:::~R:~K.our " Son, MinK)"Il 

" Sonlb .. iaPuja 
No,""""Erwin " ~~~':;:.~' NonuniYoko " QkodoY....,birtl " SumrntI1EU .... tbC 
On,Etoy " :::";~~nS .. SuzukiT."u .. SWlI\SOnM>ri ... Ann 

::~tG~l"ID " " T'I""billOl\ln' 

~Mmmm ... pizza, how many 
did we eat this yearr 

-AnujRalhan 

.. i::C~..!M'Y .. 
~ 

=~'~~ ~ 

TakinoAy. 
'00 ". i::~"YMn 
'" '" '" Tbi.,at.janOeepal:: 

TholnlOn il iLosyM '" '" To,bitozu.Obdo '" ,m TrirudadConrodino ,. T.uod.Tomil<o ,. 
~~:!~~~~:..., 

'" v.nd.,Voort.v. nZypN '" '" V.nin'. DruooFr .... 
,~ 

~~::nJ:'!~ '" '" '" 
'" '" '" ~::;; ~~'"::r...~.;'h '" " '" '" '" '" Wimbim'."in '" '" Woodbou .. Ckri>ti". 

'" ~.~~:IRK~r<n' '" '" '" Y"",od. S""~ito 

'" V ... hErni 

~:~~un,Sook 

'" YoonJunl!o 

'" Z"yerM'I<~i",P. 
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FPri et11;l rrrm 
~~~~ 

~~" .", .t__ You'ue [2j~ 
, , • come a • y' ~ -

, '. . - iaagway' : , . --

~~L:U'· Wonder never cease, fr I . 

as long as you never •. . .. . 

cease io wonder, 1:. - I. ~ Pi 
10:",,' I "~'I~· .. ~ , . ~ 
: , 

t30fIJ(J£l~ CARrlt~i!~ 



- ~ :,..- - - Diem DBj Carpe 

- ,\ --. Babes! 

~InlC ,,", 
~~ ~~, : , 

" 'EJW~ 
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1996 

The seniors who 
appeared on 

these pages were 
chosen in a poll 

of the Senior 
Class. 



S -= :r::L .:L c> ::r- ...... 

..i. Alexcndro Von W inning 
stom her doywith chocola te 
milk in herpojomos. 



ta;~~ ~~~nRoe~~~: ~drbed~ene 
Lienou woit for their next com· 
mond with Avineet Hozurio. 

.a. MorkCrou 
donc,~ ollhll 
founloin for hil 
mOlter on 
llovedoy. 

.a. M.oblterchick,Morio 
Bracci po~e~ with body. 
guord~, Boek 100 Woon ond 
Dong Woo Lim. 









• I saw the signl These seniors obey • Derice Sumanlri and Gullaume Blanchard slop to 
the sign and do the "wave" thingl pose with acces,wries as they figure oul which direc

tian they are headed for. 
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What do you think 
about J.J.S.? 

a/t's a great school and a 
wonderful preparation for 
coikge and the real 
world.~ 

-ElizabethStromm.e 
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What's the worst thing 
about being aJunior? 

KHauing to take the SAT's 
and starting to prepare 
(or college!" 

-Lori Wellman 
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What's the best thing 
aboutbeinga 
Sophomore? 







What do you like best 
about being in High 
School at J.l.S.? 

"J.J.S. is able 10 balance 
Education, Li{eand 
Partying!" 

- Louisa Lin 





A"o,how, I oliMcrtyn . _ 

I " 

What's the best thing 
about being a 
Sophomore? 

~l feci we Soph's are more 
mdependent. We don't 
reiy on Juniors or Seniors 
fted Ft:hse~~! don't rely on 

-Jay Lara 

~n_~ 
~.-
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~~n 
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E"?..? k~~'~;"" 

What is the most 
mc rnOJ"ltblc 
Experie ll ce you have 
had lhisyClll'? 

~Saili l lgac,.oss the 
Cyberspace willi 
t·icl scapc(JlZtcmeO!" 
- I/YIlIl Woo Kim (John) 
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What 50 you like best 
about bemg In High 
School ntJ I S? 

"ll'sanoll slopro[/cr 
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Whal do you th in k 
aboutJ.J.S.? 

IthillkJJ.S. is very 
illlcrnatiolwl. 1 like how 
stude/liS {rom mOllY di(· 
{erCIIl lIoliolloliles con 
gel 10 know cach olher. 

-Utako Funlse 



Young loveblos$Oms in dorkploces. 

1J)l ~""~ 

~~ 
s".,. .. ~ ~ !)\~l~ 

c.~r 189 





III, i ~"' ~." ... -'" .. -:: Ko,,"" orab,l', CXPC, ricnccyou 

~ 
hove hod lhi, y,a'? 

- "IVaillngoll the scorching 
" '.i: -' hot {wid while Ihejogas 

drenched an imaginary 
cafeteria fire." 

~~~;1'" ~ h"n - Mich David 

~, , ""'''' ~~"" .. '" 
"~" " \ -t 
~:~~;;."" \1. , 

~~ 
~ ~~ 
'~~,t::,,: hl. ~;:h...- I Becky'\ got 0 ~ecret thaI she is not telling 
}"f'""'.... Tn,.'.n... CIOylon 



What so you like best 
about bein g in High 
School at J.I.S.? 

"I iike the schools method 
of teachil1g, euen though I 
hate test, Ithil1k it is uery 
effectiue. ~ 

-DaeDol1g 

-" . . ~ . . , ~U~ .. . 







{COMERS & others 

Ih,i<.SI,'",.,n,A,,..,,,.,," 
Kh~"hllo ",,1.<II;'}III"'"'" 
t.:"nl~,SI'·rl~""A""'''Clm 
I .K~a'll l. R:.I<l<>if.A""'''l'!'' 
1. .... SI·lkl\/CI;.r;'.Knmm 
I."',~ 1 "lIkll.1~d"~u>('",, 

Ad"'HEri,.klpantu 
Ani, llli)'\lk~JaptlNjt 
}'orbu,'Renron:\1>Ie,A#slf oJifJ 
l<bibn. Ayako, JoptZMJt 
Kal,HiroIni.JaP.flMH 
Kim,JmgWoot.Kort/UI 

II
~ K".~":'''''' J,..." 

Ki""k~ KlIl1iko, lapaNx 
Kobarashi,Rwni,Jt>pQIIUf 

til' M'<d •• Y"O,JOP". M" 
• l!oI .. rt<,~anJ:unes.A.nrialiM 

Ruit..CarmenCcOtil, Bolo'vllIIt 

S"~'Jt.S( .. Jln. K"",,," 
SI,'.,hh.r,,,.,,I.n.A:u:lli,l,,uwlI 

\\'"~h ... Mi":"'''.J''P<IMU 
Y.n, O'u,,~ Jun. Korrll" 

M ... N>OO1i,JOpa1ltu 
"""'na,M.)'., 
t' .. ",u,Putrl,Am,,;colI 

".Imo .. i l .. Eli:lll.l,JapaMSt 













~ 
~~.. What is the most mem-

~ ~.u..ri<"" orable expericnceyou 
:.1r':~ have had this year? 

.... "Pizzapcutiesinthe 
~ huts.· 

-FrankRiu 
E'~. '-__ ....J 

~= ,~ 

J 

':-"'==!L,",,-=~ l=':~;' M. 
Fj/ip;"" 
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What do you think 
aboutJ.I.S? 

"Thousands of students, 
thousands offriends.a 

-CenieHo 
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What is the most mem
orab le experience you 
have had this year? 

~Gree/l Day Concert
-FabiolaRtina 





What is the most memo 
orable experience you 
havehnd this year? 

~UN Day· The food fair.· 
--"'mirSukander 



~
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\ ""~ .. 
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~Wearing a purple shirt 
alld having purple hair 
and discovering that my 
{riendiswearingthe 
exec/samethingn
- SimonI! /lOti Leeuwen 







top to baHam, left to right: 
fra nk Shea, Yang Curlo.z, Hon Ju Kim-for!ey, leonerd Brownfield, Borboro 

Spoid, Doug Shorr, Borboro Johnson, Guy Robinson, laurie Cullen. Not 
Pictured are; Rom Ramanothan OM Alfi No~ulion 

'1i~ Lindo Silon,y. Adelia Rusady Off..""Q,"o 
Deputy Heod'i Sec Admissions 5e<retory Ice Clerk 



I';n isfrafion 

f@lfJQ ~fi 
l1J~~~ 

Joe Petrone Bill Rone Joe Cornacchio Terry DeMoret 
P.12 Currie. Coord. BU$il1e~~ MQn~e, Human Re~ou rces Dir. fa cilities Manager 



StrIvIng 10 Be the Best! 

~~ 
Sieve O' Brien 

Principol 

[!l 
Mark Gray 

Ari1leticOirec tcr 



Anne Kantolo 
l ibrorion 

Koesdarini 
Ubro,;on 

A + school 
SUp<1'modulo ,UH,do,h<i, uIf,,,,,,,oful l l . gO.l ". ,,1_ 
to ulH~.'''b<''''p'''''oItl'' N""t,Am<rI< ", cu'fi"li"m 
.od~ t," .d",.~on. l,y"om, 1'''''''.'ound'IIo .... '''Id. lIodor 
,t,e 'Up"lV;';OO o/tho high "h<>o/pti"';I"I. M,. P .. ,,, iI 
" 'f'OO,ibl eold i«ipli"".nd"lOnd . ",.inclo,d,ngl<lIod ui "'1 
~,,,",.odM'.8rumbyd~."'both'he lnwn,,.""' 1 

e. , ,, I'U' ''I • • ndAdv.ncodPl.o comon'Diplomol pr<>g ,,m, 
Ml.Nu".lI ov ....... I O/'h<c<>currkul ...... enH 'o"" ' .hlgh 
"ilo>oIif.""".'p;ril" .~wh •• M'.C" yovm .. , . ll oI lh •• '1>. 

1e'"' .nd.~ u.I"'''tM'ie''''h,h'9h"h<>o/. M, . R."d. Oh .. 
bun . tjIS ' ", 25 y .. " .od ~ourfup<'P,,,o"""D~o<'Of""t,O 
,uptr.i,."heCuid. nco(oum.Io<>-M,.VMllo . ndMl 
~or9 .n",_ M,_ M""tyo pom.p' , h. ' "'91< mo>' impart . n< 
d'o<' I ., "o 'lIo l ndoo.~.n<ommun.yf",u,. 110'01<"'0 
t" Ip,tud.nup",icip.lO;n ,o<i.I"" """,M"., . oJto h.lp 
"odonn.oJ t<"IIo"m.~.{""" .. :tK) n<wi'h,ho lndoo"'i." 
commun" y(.nd.io:, .. ,,». M,. lOWm.ln po-o,;d" "od<ntl 
wi'h.~ , t,oholp . ndinfonN'ioo."c-n''' I !", .pplyin g'o,oI-

1<g00,h'0U9hout'h.worid. l ."Iy M,. r.n'o~"" .. """. lI o/ 

:~;.:"" ... in 'h<')'>IO"""_O"OO'OW"h"',"'h'h'.lh 



ENGLISH 
department 

~ 
~eEngli'h 

department 
believes that every 
student should 
know how to thi nk, 

Bames, Golen ~;::;I:;nr~:~C~~th 

Barfie ld, Deborah 

Chr;sle,uen, Shan 

understanding and 
appreciation; and 
be exposed to some 
of the best 
examples of 
literature. 

I] 
Lowmon,Jgn 

"Once we had a book report to do. 
book, I did my report on a book of match 
an 'F. '" --Eric Pereira, gra 

Nespor, Vana 

an~ 
1iI~~ 

Farley. Cynrhio McCarthy, DOI'H n Penh.., James Salomon, Stuart 

giJ!J[2J 
Kennedy, Eldon Money,Sleve Roby, Morga Koren, Smith 



rnok.,gclo 
doche~ool 

oIolk:me< 
g;~ 

m't study the lan
Ide 9 

oding of world 
yet is giving me a 
analyze.'" 
.11 

:e I didn '/ read a 
or something. I got 
12 

! ~ 
Ale)tonde', (Iarl! 

fJl De s Tombe, Sylvia 

English for Speakers of 
Other Languages, or 

~ 
ESOL,;" 'poc;,j 
program for non-

.' ~~t?v~ ;~~~~e~SisThe 
~, divided into three 

levels, and each level 
M~Kay, Penny concentrates on the We bb,Jasmin 

[ID 
skills of listening, 
speaking, rcading 

:, ::~ ";;:~:, fsa "'"", 
try 10 p.c~ UP " :.00 ",(hi" , f'IOI 

reobnglTilpoil(YlOO, T 

FIELD TRIP ,_"~".,"~,,,.,~ ,,_._. 
on.>oId,"p 'o ..... "~r!,""'_ ~'o_7 lh<t,dd'"p .... 
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~ESOU. 
r II department 

"ESOL 
students have 

more chances to 
meet. 

classmate is 
stronger than 

the other 
classes. The 

atrrwsphere of 
the class is so 

sweet that I feel 
happy in it. 

-80 Dam Lee, 
grade 10 

c~RVi;;~\ 



MATH 
department 
T he goru of the 

mathematics 
department is 
to provide a 
program in 
mathematics 
that is 
appropriate to 
each student 
in the 
dcvciopmcntof 
low or high 
ability in 
mathematics. 

~ 
Armstrong, Rob 

GrH n, Pom 

Ho.lon, MaryEllen 

Johnson,Linda 

UArithmetic sequence drives me 
I can neuer get it." 

-Ji Uen Kim, grade 11 

~ 
'7t's amazing what you 
learn in 85 minutes/" 
-Lori Wellman, grade 11 

l~ . "A calculator is a math 
Lilok, Roger dent's best friend." 

~~~~ 
Balli,Bonnie Kennedy,Pele Stomp, Elizobeth 

Graham,Scott lachonce, Benoit 



Cuneo,Gerordo Jogdeo,Corlyle 

"Do humans photosynthesize?" 

Ml. Khonroo 
helplh'l 
,~enrl\el 

up lhe 
Opp"'O!ul. 

-Deepok Thiagarajan, grade 12 

Khonna,Amit 

"Gravity- I fall for it every time!P 
--<Iaire Treilibs, grade 10 r 

tartme, Smyth,Jeremy 

t'(;)()iJtlllil~eo 

We<6Vf:',Robert 

How?" 
-Jay DOlhl, 

grade 10 



SOCIAL StUDIES 
department ., ~;~~:~ :tf 

"Why are we learning about the past as opposed to worrying about the 
future?" -Jake Brown, grade 9 

I 
Bruce, Kathryn Lienau, Denny Saha,Shcla 

~~m 
Forrey,lhmd,,11 Magill , Gene Salomon, Monjula L-______ ~I 

~ 11 "Psychology lets me look inti: 
! ~ ... / he social studies program . If d t h I 

"l;.. offers a broad fnnge of my mner se an eae es m 
subjects- economics, things that I have never I 
geography, history and known about myself before. ' 

Ggrdiner, Rob psychology, designed to 
encourage students to 

~ 
participate in and seck to 

~ 1 improve their society and 
environment through a 
greater appreciation and 
understanding of the world 

Johnson,Bruce situation. 

I ~ 
Kerr, Graham Rusnak,lIobert SchuSler, Charies 

~ 
~ 
Smith,Edna 

~ 

-Medy 
Liang, 
grade 11 

FIELD Ti' 
~~., lIed., ,,,,,," 
",~" ",,{UU"" 

;:.~~~~,rl 

:~'~:=:~T~I 
by ,I>< !I'. r>d .... .... 
,<iig"""ont<;ty 

~C::~::,~~g 
",,, , •• 8ygood ' ( 

K~;"" "P"'pO" 
Spurgeon,Joe n"""",,,,tI1 buo<.! 



Dinlocker, Rolph 

"Have you 
ever 

experienced,., 
a .I. he PE department 

refreshness believes that every 

~fte~ ~~~~~;:ds:~~~dt~: 
sweatmg. opportunity to take 

That's what part in a wide variety 
I love about of physical education 

Weight activities that develop 

Training.» :~~:~sl :;~!~t:l~~!~i~l 
-T,Takemura, motor and fi tness 

grade 12 
"S-",,~I 5'..:1.,..1\., 1-.q""'·IC! (If:4 ocq>.()tnlCd .... , fh WOIe«~{J,ed 

~~~a~ 
Flick,Harlan 

~~ J Armslrang. Joy Ne sle.oH, Kathy '-="'-JI,"--_ ___ ~ ..... _~ 
"Visiting the Borobudur brings out the aspect of the 
'old Indonesia' ill tlJe life ofapilgrim." 

r.' MI,~;O';:';~': :::''' .. ,"", .. " ..... """'...,. ,"'" 
..... ". H .. ,"pt<;>OI"....Mm 
" '""'9 '09""",0/ ,,,,",, 0'I<I<II 

~~.:;:~':;:::;:;,:,:::' 
' .. odIMy ..... ~,."""'1I><d 

""""""" """,1><_,, 
~"';"::~:;=,',~" 
1' .. ""1>« 1>< • • """"'. · .... 1<>00 
!\ ",....", U>o,u",,,,,,,,," """ 

:.to;;:.::::;:;:;;:::w""'J 

-Tasha Najar, grade 10 

"Music, 
jumping, 

exercising, 
chatting, 

having fun with 
a better shaped 

body is all 
about aerobics." 
-Seung Lee Park. 

grade 11 



MODERN LANGUA 
d epa rt men t !;~::2! about the preterito has 

T hemooern 
language 
department's goal is 
to devclop the four 
basic skills involved 
in language 
learning-listening 

Andonegui, COrlOI comprehension, 
speaking, reading 
and writing-and 
to familarize the ~~, [!d.~ . students with _ 
aspects oflifcand 
civilization of other 

Burgen,Giselo 

CClmey, SugCl 

Carre, Joel 

Corre,RochonCl 

countries. The 
modern languages 
that arc taught in 
JIS are Dutch, 
French, German, 
Indonesian, 
Japanese, Korean 
and Spanish. 

Fuenle-zolio, Moile levilloin, .~" .~,,--,=,., 

~[fj 
.rmowoli,Indoh Peelers, we 

~ ~. 
Cho lee, Sung Sin Iwono, Yumiko Tedjokusumo, John 

~~I 
Endo,Miyuki KOUSClr,lesye Teron, Elvira 



'I.e in touch with 
lraaf, grade 10 

b ,n language 

I 
fheHi, grade 10 

lO{the 
to be better pre

Ihan, grade 11 

Molly, Jean 

We are a merry mix of subjects
absolutely no two alike! 

[lJ 
, ,1 .. / 

Oov;es, Tr;sh 

Keyboarding 

Desktop Publishing 

Report Writing 

Graphics to 
Multimedia 

Information 
Management 

Moore, John 

• Doe. >iOf;ng 
mokeperfede< 
somelhing? 

I "Keyboard-

"l~\,"~j; .. ing 
enriches 

Flick,Pamela 
your mind 

[; and 
expands 

your 
ability of 

written 
Grodano, Lone expression. 

,. g 
Kaler,Woyne 

Credit goes 
to Kelsey, 
the class 

prodigy." 

-Marco 
Curtaz, 

grade 12 

,OMPUTERlPRACTICAl 
ARTS department 



YEARBOOK: IKOMODOI Mel 
Message from the Editor in chief and the Class advisor 
The focI tho t you ore holding in your hands a students. Seize the day,and discover JI5 life at it' $ b~ 

copy of KOMODO 1996 meons Ihal we hove on and off campus. 
succeeded in conquering a ll the odds in 

publishing a book. Contrary to whot most of us Congratu lations and warmest thonb to everyone "J 
believed 0 few months ogo, we managed to helped us in Ihe production of KOMODO: CSPCCij 
produce it after oiL Theworklood required is lone Graciano (loy-oul and editor 01 lalgo), Bo 
definitely no less than in any IB doss. In fact, Normon(loy-oulondillullrolionsLBopakKuwodi(d 
mony of aur sla if members spent honor room miracles) for a iob well done I 

passes, breoks, olterschool hours and wee\:;· 
ends in B·11. Ouriobs ronged fromplonning , 
designing, wri ting,ond editing to interviewing 
ond photo sizing. The yeorbook staff hm 
certainly leorned abautthe stress involved in 
meeting deadlines and racing against the 
clock. We salute the yeorbook stoff for their 
commitment and dedication . The 25th edition 
of KOMODO is a reo lity now, creoted by a 
dedicated and talented leom of High School 





'7 feel more prepared for what's ahead of me in the technological area." 

"Creative Writing class is the place where the freedom of expre"ionc>ver,~oujl 
relaxed atmosphere is constantly on high." 

In its seven years as pvbli. 
cotian clJls, Feedback has 
emerged asan institution on cam· 
pus.lndeed,itbelongstothe 
heart and sovlo/each member 01 
the community, as it has become, 
notonly%rmo/leisure ond 
in/ormation, buta voice 01 its 

into its form tadoycomeslrom the 
manychonges Feedbockhos 
undergone from its start in 1988 
to the present year. Singularly in 
this year, the newsmagazine has 
been mode over in its style and 
the News, Arts and Sports sec· 
lions, to lurther appeal to itsaudi· 



rade 12 The Electives 
~!!:eI2 Learning Strategies 

r-~ _ _ =,-_S,-pe_e-,ch Communication 

.A. The:.edcdo::orooll()llme",be"9,'.-eth"" 
be~ \/ft'r., 

AULoshop 

Creative Writing 

Health Science 

"Commitment makes Feedback much more than a class; the 
rewards follow." -Melissa Brown, grade II 

"Health Science-a 
class where one 

learns about subjects 
which malws us 
healthier human 

beings; and gets the 
chance to be a mother 

or father for a few 
days." 
-Kim Brumby, grade 

<tII D:wId. bodooodGc.1:olocomplo'" 
rMr rheitbob:elor"lucnllOugor'''1 

.A. Mt. johnlW:Jo<e e,pkJonlrhederoibobou! rhem<:JlO<whi!eS/1irley wcdlhcudon 
therooh 



"Every note tickles my Larynx." 
-Cameron Dovies, grade 12 

... .,Io.nI5oo.nd~>"' .. oneol ""' ....... Mlplulrhc • ...to. .. ""OoJ ... porIcnl 

g<OUpO"'JS 

«The essentials of music-concentration, sound 
and talent. The Wind Ensemble excels at all 
of these." -Cathy Christian, grade 11 

"Theatre I is a place to explore the different 
aspects of Theatre and have fun. Everyone is 
very supportive" 

-Melanie Maras, grade 11 

FINE ARTS 
department 

c~RPt 
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"Work wisely in photography ( 
in the cafeteria. .. 

-DongW, 

«Jewelry is fun once you get Ot 

machines." 
-Anno M. 



r S-don't be CQllghlup 

) Lim, grade 12 

f 

the fear of using the 

ricio, g rode 12 

l0edJOfliJ5G{) 

Sheratt, Bruce 

Fine ArLs DepartmenL is com· 
posed or music, drama, art, and 
dance. Choir, music 
theory, Band, Strings, Theater 
Workshop, Technical theater, Batik, 
Photography , Drawing, J ewelry, 
Introduction to Design, Pottery, 
Dance, and Ballet give a variety of 
choices to choose based on students 
personality, hobby, and virtues. 



Rhythm is the Dancer 



ce to express my true feelings and desires ." - Matt Hug hes, grade 12 

)Vie 'Ghost' before you take pottery." -Rebecca Phillips, gra de 10 

"When [ paint a fire, it is lit in the presence of God. Without this {ire, 
painting is just a hobby." 

- Nida us Garrett, grade 12 











U ited atio s DaV 
On Oct. 12 the High School cele

brated the 50th birthday of the United 
Nations. Under the magic orintemotion
alism the campus was transformed into a 
miniature representation of the world. 
Each homeroom door portrayed the 
unique culture of a specific country, and 
e!Jen the huts joined the celebration. 
Against this backdrop o{united countries, 
the students highlight the campus with 
an array of national costumes. On this .& Anui Rolhanjump,oulo!th.cakelorepte

day, internationalism, the pride of JIS, ani pecx:e 

set the theme for the activities, rood {air 
and the annual UN assembly. 



This year, to heighten awareness, .... Love i. a world wide thing 

a half-hour slot of activity was added to the tradi
tional festivities. Activities ranged from the 
Jeopardy Quiz Game, the learning of angklung, the 
slide presentation of the Korean life and customs, 
Cajun dancing led by physical education teachers, 
fence painting, games, and the Karaoke for Peace 

r;:t:~~Z;~~~ ;:a~l::;i;:ar~lia;e~, :;;e~~~i:i~~~ ~~~ .-+--
attended the Beijing conference, JIS alumna Sylvie .~"''In'' 
Veninga's presentation on the Or-angutan 
Rehabilitation Program and physical education 
teacher Ralph Dinlocker's presentation on American 
football. The students not only widened their per
spectives on internat ionalism but also their 
appetites. Sponsored by the parents,_ and intema- A God ><Ive the Q ueenl 

tional food fair treated the High School student body 
to international cuisine. 



The UN assembly was the highlight of the 
day, featuring the traditional flag processional and 
performances from the various clubs. The Model 
United Nations club, with its delegates from all 
over the world, celebrated the 50th birthday of the 
UN with a skit that included a huge cake. The 
Korean Club portrayed the elegance and festiuity of 
its culture through a CQwrful fan dance and a pow
erful drum dance. The Chinese Club added to the 
festiuity of the assembly through their lion dance 
and a kung fu performance. The liens, which sym
bolize festivity, and the lanterns saturated the Fine o:;:Jllll.Jl~.~ILIW",..:'.; 
Arts Theater with an atmosphere of celebration. .... So it op~r$ tflgl even the Math 

cflRP~ 
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<II 1.n·ltholo 

.. Manyflgnch 
malalightwoR.. 

deportm. nt«m btcf8<Iti •• 01 time •. 



Furthermore, Filipino student 
dancers displayed their culture through 
an elegant dance. The Japanese Club 
captivated the audience with their human 
pyramids, showing unity and cooperation 
as they stood together as one. The assem
bly ended with a performance by a joint 
choir made up of the Asian clubs. The 
words of Imagine, the famous song by 
John Lennon, rang in the ears of the audi
ence as the UN celebration came to an 



Ciland 

"Anoo,Elino,Shelio,andRudyJupporlingiheir 
C!auduringlhegQme •. 

ames 
On Oct. 14, students arrived at 

school not to go to their classes, but to be 
either competitors or spectators in this 
year's Cilandak Games. Each grade level 
was represented by students who competed 
in the games in the hopes of winning for 
their class. 

These events were exciting to watch, 
and ellen more thrilling to participate in. 
The ever-popular slaughter, along with 
tug-or-war were among the many games 
played Saturday morning. Meanwhile, 
refreshments were provided by supportive 
class members. By the end of the day, all 
the games had been played, the Class of 
1997 were the winners. 



~infer~a$querade 
O

n the tlJf!ning o{December 19, Ihe 
Central Student Council sponsored 
the Holiday Ball. After finally com· 

pleling their semesrer erams, students 
found attending the dance a (un way to end 
the semester. The dance was formal. and 
the outfils worn were not a disappoinlmenL 
Since it was w be a masquerade, the 
Student Council prauided masks (or anyone 
who wanted one. Eucn Ihe faculty acting as 
chaperones joined the spirit by wearing 
masks. Themusic,thcrefreshmenls,lheice 
sculpture, and the friends created all 
atmosphere of mystery and excitement dur
ing what was appropriately titled "A 
Midnight Mosqueradf'. -

..... ..."p;:----.----, 









MoNsTeRs Of RoCk 

understanding. 
-Just a lonely Singer 



TA, $",." I 
STOP 
Clowning 

0;8~ 
G 0s 

'-Lovi,a"ndArtneIIO..eOm lobe having 0 
g,aotlimehongingoround l 



r" ••• ,t.,,1 

tn November, the high school put Oil the play 
The Servant of Two Masters. With a cast Gnd crew 
lIumbuing in the 70s, a spectacular sct fl/Id colorful 
costumts, it was definitely not an event to be missed! 

The cast ond crew of the produttion spent 
houri after schoof and on weekends preparing and 
practicing for their per{ormanC('s. Cos/urnes had w 
be {illcd Gnd made. Seu hod /0 be designed, built 
;~a~tcd:nlcd. Lighting and sound were chorea-

lVith tzotic mtl$ks, zany clowns and outra
geous ringlcodus, The Sen.-ant of Two Masters. was 
a hilorious comedy of errors that kepi the audunce 
rolling in theaislcs. Thecirl:us·like stage was a (casl 
(or the eyes wilh multicolored loops and swirls, 
swings and balloons - a magical wonderland of 
marvels. 



Gulliver's Travels 



Gulliver's Travels, by Jonathan Swift, was a joint production of middle and high 

school students and faculty_ The pool, the Fine Arts Theatcr, the Little Theatre, Field 3 as 

well as the Middle School Courtyard, are the sites where the play look place. This is the 

first play Ihat JIS has ever dOlle Ihat requires Ihe audience 10 move fi-om location to loca

tion. The play also has swimmers, scuba divers, drumming circles, bonfires, torches, the 

punk band The Astronauts and an intricate as well as crea/iue set. The most difficult part 

of planning the play was the logistics of materials and (acilities . The hard work and dedi

cation of the 70 to 80 cast and crew members helped 10 make Ihe playa success. Gulliver's 

Travels is definilely the most ambitious production cver allempted at JIS, and perhaps 

oneoflhemoslercitingl 



AN EVENIN' OF 



DANCEII 

e, ue,,,.,,n"gyondpouion, " 
-JoyDo,hi,9,od.l0 

FollowinG tlte poem mlerprelofIOI'$ u'<!re 13 mag 
lIi{iCClltly choreoKraphcd (/UIIC'l"S. f:nholltXl/ by VIbrant " . 
ro.Uumcs. S/JrXIU/ effecls Ulld fi'lf. erIch dunce !l'as IImqllC k "'0. 0 ("ari". dl.ploy 01101.,., 
fllIC/ SIH!/f bille/III!: - Note WOWI, 9'oJ. 12 

II{)I' c,~;~~';~i~c:~:(~';;~~~::t:~'~{;':I~:,;~':::,r~:I~~::O~~u~~ .... --_. 
11I"',C, II was Iwt allly /)" E"cninl! of Dallce bill all 
CUCIIIIIKO{ II/C/}!rc.' 



The Cultural Convention 
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The Central 

In lhc bcgining of lhe year, 
agreed on its philosophy: Teamwork is the fuel that allows 
ordinary people to attain extraordinary results. We agreed 
that if we wcrc tosuccccd,thcn we would have tocoopcr
ate to achieve a common vision. An officer has to work 
together with the rest of the group, share h is or her ideas, 
and finally, practice good judgement, sensitivity and 
appreciation of other cultures. esc has planned and spon· 
sored Monsters or Rock, Cilandak Games, Winter 
Masquerade, the Talk Show, Air Guitar, severallASAS 
Breakfasts, and various Mongolian barbecues. Through it 
all,Durfirst been: the students' needs and sat· 
isfaction.-



Student Counci/~ 



Class President: 
Olivia Stinson 
Vice President: 
Maria Bracci 
Class 
Representative: 
Foong MayTai 
Treasurer: Eli:l;a 
Humphrey 
Secretary: Alex 
Racho 

Senior Class 
Student Council 

In 1996, Olivia Stinson (president), Maria "The Hoagie 
Bee" Bracci{vice president), Ellza Humprey (treasurer), 
Foong Mai Tal (Central Student Council representative) 
and Alex Racho (secretary) were ele<:led to a cha!lcnge few 
were brave enougb tounderlake: managing the Class of 
'96, Projects started small, with the Senior Pit Stop at 
Cilandak Games, and moved towards more ambitious ven· 
tures such as the Lebaran Boxes, the Senior Breakfast, 
Directory, and the Banquet. Theturbo-charged,hoagie 
powered success of the Service Projed provided Nur Abadi 
Handi-capped Orphanage with 
transport vchic\e - thanks to 
a cooperative liaisons and 300 
faithfully fed seniors. Senior 
Spirit Week mcl with unusual 
success, and the ever-popular 
Mobster Day witnessed well 
over half the class dressed up 
with looks to kill and to kill 
for . In retrospect, the Senior 
Student Council accomplished 
its task in spiteofonc or two 
marring incidents that 
stained its otherwise com-
mendable servival to the Tne Senior Prel: Olivia 
Classof'96. 

cfl~Pt __ Ifj)~ 
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Junior Class 
Student Council 

The Junior Class Student 
Council hasbcen consistent 
in its eITortsto make this 
ycaradctighlfulone. The 
fountninarCIl,onthcwcck
cndnncrSpringBrcnk, will 
be the proud hOBtofJIS's 
firsltwilightgnthcringin 
Ilpprecintion of our t.alcnlcd 
musicians. Anothcrgonl of 
the Junior Class Student 
Council iSlociTectivcly 
mnnngc the infamous "jail
nt the nnnun\ Spring Fair 
inM3y. With qucsadilla 
nnd fruitjuicc shake sales, 
we were nblc to round up 
enough money 1.0 hoslthc 
promntoneofthchoUcst 
ncwhotclsin Jnknrtn: 
ncgcnt. With the theme of 
·celestinl harmony," we will 
envelop you in lhcpcnccfu] 

andbcautiful world with 
lhcdecorationsofaprofcs. 
sional. ThcJuniorClass 
Sludcnt Council apprcci· 
atcsnndvnlucsthccommu· 
nicationofidensnndwish· 
es,and those who take time 
to benefit from the officers 
efforts. Thisistheonly 
way the council can be 
effective. 

Preside1l1:Michellc 
Umali 
Vice Prcside1lt: Won· 
HwanNam 
Secretary: Jenny 
Collado 
Treasurer: Nikhil Cobb 
Class Representative: 
Roderick Des Tombc 
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Sophomore 
Student Council 

gent omcers nndthrec dedi· 
catcdadvisors. Thcofficcrs 
nrc expected to be responsi· 
blc, willing to undertake 
diflicult tasks, and serve 
their class. Working as a 
team and not on individual 
bases is also emphasized. 
Our philosophy istounitc 
the ciass, appreciate inter 
national difTerence, and to 
be creative in allaspccls. 
This year our activitics con· 
sistsofcoffee sales, U.N 
Day hut painting, the Sadie 
Hawkins dance hcld at PIE, 
monthly vis its toNur 
Abadu, a lock·in,andTie 
Dye at the Spring Fair. 

President: Will (Woo 
Kun} Kwon 
Vice President: Beeen 
Weimer 
Secretary: Jean Kim
Farley 
Treasurer: Clayton 
Carmack 
Class Representative: 
Ai Takeuchi 



Freshman 
Student Council 

We can say this year has 
been quite an excitingcha!· 
ienge for the Freshmen 
Student Council Officers, 
Advisers, nnd Homeroom 
Liaisons. Webegananew 
comminity scrvice in the 
school,woorkingwith 
street children. We visited 
the children in their 
"Rumah Belsjar:which is 
like a little orphanage and 
ourselves. Another high. 
Iightoft.heyearw8sthe 
sucessful valentine's dance 
held for the first time at the 
beautiful Shangri·La Hotel. 
Beaidcs our two major 
event8,perlodle fund rais· 
ers auch as bake sa1es, card 
sellings, avery sucessful 

lock· in with the largest 
turnoutinJIS history. 
Theadviscrs'cncourage. 
mentandundcrstandings 
WBS also very important to 
us. Thus, it has been a 
great learning experience 
with lots offunfor the 
Freshman Student 
Council. 

President: Scung Yun 
1<, 
VicePresidelll: 
ChristophcrBurgess 
Secretary: Powcn Tu 
Treasurer: Hyo Suk 
IGm 



People from knigdoms far and wide 
cO,me to enjoy this year's Mr;trdrigal 
Dinner held at the Sohld Juyu 

Hotel. Lady Estelle RefS and Lord 
Justin Wimbish led the evening's festivi
ties. The lords and ladies of the Joint 
Sound enchanted all their guests with 
their undulating madrigals, whit, and 
hUmour. The cuening was full of 
enchantment alld romance us the lords 
and ladies sang certain songs to their 
loved ones and toasted to life. 'Tis Grcat 
to /leAlive 'was the theme of this year's 
dinner. The cuming ended with a sur
prise guest appearance by Jirmt Sound 
veteran Nick Coucouvinis who lell! the 
evening a Monty Python twist. As the 
Joint Sound left their angelic voices lin
gered in the ears of every Lord and Lady. 

I Drink Hail, 'Tis 



Great to be Alive I 
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? /I Thou shalt not imply 

? that th is game is in 

? any way rigged! " 
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On Feb. 1 the activily "I 
palod took offwilh the annual ' 
Quiz Bowl. The ~Quil Court" '1 
was made up of elegantly • 
dressed soore kl'f'pers and wQler '1 
borers, along with a panel of ' 
soints, Ollti euen ~God· (Nathan '1 
GeisingerJhimself. • 

The game starlt-d loll" due '1 
{Q three missing freshmen . • 
When thesl' Ihreeporlicipanls 'I 
could Itot be round, lIolulllcers • 
w/?re taken (rom the audience, '1 
then the Quizllowl began • 

Kecping willi. the honored 'I 
courtly theme of the cuelll, the ' 
participonts were giuen lI ew '1 
lil/~s, Ills/cad o(bcillg callcd Ihe • 
freshmen they were called the 'I 
Jeslers. ThesoplJomoresbccamc • 
Ih~ Jokers, juniors were the ? 
Queens, Qnd most importantly ' 
the selliors were Ihe Killgs ? 

The Quiz Bowl mOiled ' 
along lIery smoothly with the ? 
exceptiollofa roupleofinterru.p- • 
liolls. AnujRalhan was Ihe{irSl ? 
to dislurb the sacred rongrega- • 
tion of scholars by questiolling ? 
God's authority, but withou.I • 
ellell a blink, God slrud him ? 
dowll. The Ilext interruptiOIl • 
was by Aryan! Manrillg, whell a ? 
darillg alld bralle fly crashed • 
into her water alld she reacted ? 
accordillgly. lVith notable rom- • 
passiOll, God forgaue the fly after ? 
ilrepenledforilserime. • 

The fillal seore was a pre- ? 
dietable Olle with the Killgs 26, • 
Queells 20 , Jokers 15, alld ? 
Jesters 11 . The senior class is • 
tru ly worthy of being ca lled ? 
Killg • 

??????????????????????????????? 
Cfl ~P~ 
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~n MUZAX ~n 

together to produce an a{lemoon of 
grea t music. Other activities 
included poetry readings and songs 
by the students and faculty. There 

'-;;;:;;;;0;;;;:;;:;;;'--- :,a:h~I~~c:;t~~1 :~~~~:cm:~t:,. StO~~; ~~~~~J'Cl 
dressed up (Q play Hamlet. And the 

nul, rest, as they say, is HlSTORrt 

















~ 
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-AnonymOUI. 

"A place wht rt: wril' 
ers, ortis/s, rt oders, 
wllect()rsofcomics 

m~eI.· 

--£';" 1 W~, 

grade 12 • ~ \~ 

AERO MODELING 
EVer hear yourself Bay: 

"rveaiwaylwantedto 
be a pilot?" Plane build· 
ing.steering,enginel. 
radiocontrol,youname 
itanci we've got it; 
right hero at school. 
IIcadcdby/llr. Oavid 
Lcach,clubmcmbera 
mect every Thursday, 
fltst at G·8,thcn at Our 
spadousfieldl,readyto 
take om They learn 
everything from build· 
ing wooden planes (or 
glidcrs),toflXingan 
cn~neandmotoT.and 
eventually to get the 
planc olTthc ground. 
No\only thM,but they 
gct t.o uSC that cool 
word: "Rogeri" That's 
right: Radio control 
skills. With this, keen 

.. A g'oop 01 A~romodelle" 

mcmbcrs of the dub get takelhef,rst6tepin 
n chance to stccr their making),ourdrcam 
plane. over at the huge cOme tru e. Grabil! 
sp.,ccavnilablcntthc 
HalimAerodromeon 
weekend •. So,here'sa 
greatoppotunityto 

COMICS CLUB 
E .m:~1u\"~"~~:~da 

group get. together to 
explore the outer 
dimensions. Who are 
thesc intrepid supcr· 
hcrocs? None olher 
than the Comics Club. 
Devotedtoc()lIecting, 
trading, discussing and 
even oreating comics as 
they explore the worlds 
ofX.Men.VarnpireUa, 
Spawn,TheCrow,Lady 
Death,Maxx. Manga 
and. yes. e,·en Batman 
Everyone interested is 
welcome to sce what the 
future looks likc and 
explorethe·dark 
.ide ... • 

"'- Comjc club members d;'play Ihej, ex1,odjncrycc~ 
ieclicn. 



CONSERVATION CLUB 
The eluh motto i.: 

·Committcdto help our 
environment," The dub 
is divided into ~eparate 
committee6,aliofw hich 
are aimed at improving 
theenvitonmcnl. There 
is 8 special group which 
collec!spaper from 
most das&rooms for 
recycling . The red of 
thcmcmoorseither 
dcsignawarenc •• T 
shirts, posten and 
b~dl1c., or r"..,arch pre 
..,nt environmental con 
cern •. For example, 
this year the club 
fonncd a !leW commi t 
lcc to try to nve water 
byinscrtinllempty 
AquabcLtlesintatoilc\ 
bowls. As an attemptlQ 
inicrno\ wilh nature 
and il. ooauty,thcciub 
orcaniocs trips to 
cxplo"clhccnviron· 
mont. Thisycarc1ub 
mcmbcrs ... cntto 
llnndung nnd vi~itcd 
TangubanPcrahucn 
/-;ov. 16. Thcyhikcd 
around the IWQ crnlcrs 
on the volcano and 
c.~mpedoutononeof 
them. All prorots, made 
fromsalcsofbnked 
goodsanda w arcnc •• 1' 
shirts,nrodonalcdlo 

spCcialawnrcncsspro· 
jcc\s. Ap;\r\frornthc 
Mti,·einvolvcrnent 
within sehool,\hc club 
nlsonr<nngcs\ripsto 
the RnCUnnnZoo whcrc 
they donntc froi\B. 

.I. Mr. andM". )o/l1l"'" p1epore themlelve. F"" the 
""konotrek. 



CRICKET CLUB 
(Dnceagnmthiegame 

surfo.ced at JIS due to 
populardemandofour 
studenh. We not only 
hadHigh&hoolmem· 
bcnbutwcnlmundated 
by Middle &hool stu 
dentawhohadhcll1dof 
the greatncssnnd 
nobi!ityofthislongkepl 
tradition. Num bers 
mayhave~n smnll 
near the endorthc 
oemestcr, but we wre 
atartcd off the year with 
enough for two Bix·aside 
leams doing h.,ttleon 
lhecrickclfrornZA50n 
Field 3. Many of you 
may not bc aware t1",t a 
makhoferickctdocsn'\ 
havototMcfourda}"s. 
Thcreil.nlmanynotablc 
and exciting one day 

ffijj 
... Smile farcridetl 

lest scries nowadays, to 
kceptho8j>C<:tntorsriv 
etcd 10 Ihcir seat s in 
exeitement. [nour 
club, we played the si~· 
aside version of the 
gamc,whichcouldcasi 
ly bc completed within 
t he 45 minute. we had 

available. Clu brn.m· 
bcrBwerool1.tn noled 
a8&l\ying, ''Wh.,\a 
grealgnnle! Pity more 
student s don't know 
and try it out." Ye", 
Ihereisaiwaysnexi 
yenr!!-Iow. nt! 

BAllROOM DANCING 

~
:Allal~mati...., ta E~~~~~:~:t~~:J, 

dlSC(l.- here's your ch.1nce to 
boost your ego. The 

, Ballroom Danoe Club, 
meetl every Thursday 
and they are ready to 
help you out. Learn how 

_ Anonymous to walh, be able to do 
the cha<ha, the tango, 
and much more. 
Headed by Mn . Jan 
lowman, the Ballroom 
Dance Club ha. attract· 
ed a number of stude nil 
ranging from fre.lunen 
to seniors and even 
strangers. Obviously, 
these people needed 
help. Now,aft.erone 
full year of intensive 

training and fun,thcy 
arereadytokickoome 
butt! So will you, if you 
join the dub! 



INDO DANCE CLUB 
The Dance Club, undc., 

the guidance of Mn 
lesyeKallJlllT, meetl 
every Thursday al\er 
IIChool for one hour, 
ThiBclubBpeeializeoln 
traditional Indonesian 
dance from differenl 
areasinlndollC.ia. 
Themembcrl of t he 
duh enjoy icarningtra' 
ditional dance 80 much 
that they also perl"orm 
in the Little Thcawr 
The dub is a160 open to 
anyGtudentllltJIS 

~r·t. ~t·' itt a 
" Iii 

, $ By joining thiadub you 
canenhallCeyour 
knowledge about the 
IndoneBian culture ... Member$ during Ihei' pr(Xliu 

ESOL VI DEO CLUB 
E SOL Video Club, 

anllflerachool 
IIctivity for stu· 
dent. with Engli"h 
u their Se<ond 
Language, had 
exisled.incel9S3 
Today,thedub 
i.n'tonlyfor 
ESOL~tud.nt. 
only;iti.for 
everyone in J1S 
wh"i.inw ..... ted 
;njoining. 

~!:~~~t:;:l~~ri·. .. The cI~b member' cniey wolching Ih~ moyie 

toimpl"O,·e"~rba.l 

~~~:i;~~~ g~. :;S~:;h~~:~~:e :;;0 ~~I~I:~~~:S ~ help 
:~:;:~~~~~U&O =~~e~~i7:~~i~r: ~~P;x~~~i~~:a;."g liS h in 
certllill "'~"'Gtmg i11uGtra\c IICC "'" fro m the 
liCenc l. Mcr 
w&tdungII mo\ic, 

~ 

"1"hi.dubhe/p''''"o 
/olo~di.f'm. · 







"Youn. vtrAnow 
whoorwhnlyouh 
gonnao"""across 

wh."Y<lIl/urn 

arot>:~.;!,.~~ f:::o" 

"1lekwtyoursou/! 
FrHYOllrmindi 

Doreto/>tuNkrstood! 
..tllOn·uwk,,/wayto 
~.p ... "your .. lf!" 

-IGlOsytl,rasy 
dubmemben 

HUP KWON DO 
H ., Kw,. Do" m~' 

tialart,isoneoftbe 
most popular elub. 
a l JIS. TheHup 
Kwon Do member. 
mect every Tueoday 
IUldThursdayinlhe 
Fine Arto"TheaUl r 
lobby. Clubactivi. 
ties include physical 
exercise. to develop 
rtrength and agility 
ae weU as to main· 
tainphY6icaland 
mental health.. If 
you want to join this 
club to kecp your 
OOdyhcslthy,thio io 
the right time to join. 
nnditwouldbethe 
best choice for you. 

..t. AHup Kwon 00 ",ound h"",e" kkk 

IDIOSYNCRASY 
I ·'~~' .. "··""· tiV1!lysmallmaga· 

zine that publishes 
student written 
works,including 
poerns, short stories 
and other intercsting 
ideas developed and 
put together by.tu 
dents. Anyonecan 
join as long Bsthey 
can write. 
Supervised by Dr 
Penha, Idiosyncracy 
Bppearsto be a fair · 
ly successful club. 
Memoorsoftheclub 
meet every Tuesday 
duringBreak3to 
contribute their ideas 
and any other liter. 
aryworks. It'sa 
good place to expre&s 
your ideas on paper. 

I 'HIDu61p trau 

<)ib>J:<J oiPIk'-fo. .';'4, 
~.",ht!P""""''''.o/!P''d1",. 

Ob.ob.~h-lifo/ .. ; "II'. 
?/.., ?IoJx,,,,,,.I,,,, 

f}wI...,ljoJIb1. ... !P.If~. 

<)r,";"rullb..,.J.P"'!}J 
<yo..·'4w>tho.,lofo" __ """,.II"'!!' 

O" .. ~b."'<-..,J 
'T",IfN""'!JfrJl~? 

11 .. · .... -.et:::!"j.";,-· 

£J:~t!:jy:?~b:~· 
'T",hll"'" 

Cf1.Ihth"/hmow-J,~lyfiwdc!p_IJ"w. 
<)d_J"",Ib.,tvpidlrourJx,,,, 

<ro""",I"!lJM-.-... 

'T",Q"""'"J. 

~nd~.£:.smM 
Cf1.IhI.hJ'''i'''",InIbt'-J. 



"Th~Ktny(J.trip was 
a chal1ct to IItt in 
touch with other 

culturu. w 

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 

'" Inlerl>Olioool Club membe,. with Mr. and Mr •. Fatley_ 



"Thelnlernttisa 
wondtrful<7falurt." 

THE INTERNET 
N owthatJISha, fUU 

":"Oe8stothelntemet, 
tlJrulfor8tudenuwno 
are MtenroUedinoom· 
puter cla8seA Mibe<ln 
made available afl.er 
so::hool through the 
In~rnctClub. ThiaislI 
very inConnal group of 
studenu wno. having 
be<ln introduoed to the 

..... rl~'" A1ewi iin ... , -, 
grode9 ' 

Internct,arethenable 
tousaitforrefcrenoing 
ande·mail. BeC8U." 
the dub Msoo.,n set up 
so th.at nOone is com· 
pelled to attend each 
""s,ion, attendance 
depends On who has the 

.... Inle<nel Cft,b member> golhe! (I rwad the compiJler. 

adminionainformntion 
to family planning to 
exploringchatmodCI time afl.er Sl:1Ioo1 to use 

the system. Clubmem. 
berscllooseawide 
gamut of topics to 
uplore. from college 

JAZZ IMPROVISATION 
f hemottoofthemem. 

ber'sofJuz 
improvisation Club, 
who get together on 
Tuesdays to play 
improvised music in a 
ja .. ·bluestradition 
and framework: 
'To live is to impro· 

vi ..... To improvise is 
to live." 
The warm re<eption 
given to the JIC's per· 
formancesat 
impromptu lunchtime 
concerts,Drug 
Awareness Week con· 
oerts and the aficr· 
school MUZAX in 
April altest to the 
High School's appreci· 
alionofimprovise<l 
jau. And yes, 90 per· 
cent of what they play 

.... The jozzClubmembe!sr;ghtbelorethe;rperior. 

nre made up asthe go 
along!Specialgradi 
tude to Mr. Lenny 
Detwiler and Mr. Poger 
Lilak for their hard 



JIS PRO MUSICA 
iT hiadUbcon.i.t8ofa 

talentedgroupot 
muskianawhomeet 
on Thursdays. They 
perfonn mu.io of the 
Renai.sanceon 
rECOrder., flutes, 
oboe., and stringB. 
Cluhrnemberopartici· 
pate in many perfor. 
mancea in and out.ide 
8Chool.Duringbreak 
Zon several occa· 
siol\ll" theygavea 
well·received concert 
out.ide the library, 
and SB usual played a 

;::::i~~~~;.t the ... Member$ performing 0' 'he Magricol Dinn ..... 

Sponsors of these lai· 
entedmu6ician • ....., 
Mr. Roger Lilak and 
Mr. Lan')' Detwiler. 

JIS SPEECH SCHEME 

QAch01lct.roSpeOIt T;:.~.~~~:~~a~:~.~~ .. OUI " >;<;iouancu about public 
spcaking so that the 
levelofstudent.pee<h 
wiIJunprove. Public 
6peaking is an impor 

-Anonymou' tant skill and it i. not 
rcadily available to 
every f;tudenl who wi.h· 
eo to improve. Thi. c1ub 
i. open 10 all Bge' who 
arecommitUtdto 
improvinglhein;peak. 
ingskill •. TheJiS 
Spe«hSehemeia an 
individu~dappro""h 
that adapt. to the &Iu 
dent.'stheduleand 
ambitions, Initially,the 
dub medo on'l'ue"d.ayB 
and Thuudayo, but CN!' 

II.tive""hedulingieadto 
quick meeting. during 

Mr. Slue" SolomOll shate, Ih" ~tel' la pre'enl. 

breaks IUld aoti,1ty six out af seven lIlk. 
periods. Essentially, where the s tudent ha. 
eaohteaoherbec:ome. tagrootlUlaudienee, 
anindependent .pcec:h observe a time limit 
ooaoh with a small and speak bcfore the 
numbcrofGtudent. 
The overall plan i. for 
tbeGtucienttocomplete 



MODEL UNITED NATIONS 
"Fellow delegates, most esteemed Chair .. . • 
echoes through the Linle Theatre as the 
Model United Nations Club holds the annual 
tryouts for the iASAS Model United Nations 
Team. Mer weeks of club meetings, the dele
gates must prove the slrcngth of their diplo-
mney. 

The Model United Nations Club, or the 
MUN, is a microcosm of the United Nations. 
Within the club,participnntsare assigned to 
represent a nation. The delegates address 
political, social and economic issues through 
high-powered speeches and sh<lrp debate. As 
in the renl UN assemblies, dclcgntcs propose 
resolutions that arc either bru\:l\ly torn nparL 
or succssfully passed. The 1996 ill UN Club 
exhibited the power of diplomacy <lmong dele
gnlcs as well asthe limitsofpeculiflrpcr~onfll · 

ities 
Thei'lIUN leflmparticipated in a unique 

iASAS tournament, fl tournflment of mental 
strength and skill. The powerhouse \erllncon· 
sistedofBritish delegates Avincct Ilazuria 

and Odette Lienau, Italian delegates 
Robert Learney and Vidhya Bala, 
Jordanian delegates Hans Lukiman and 
Ana Reyes, North Korean delegates 
Andrew Bennett and Sheree Chiou, 
Myanmarcse delegate Puni! I'arashcr (a 
commitee chair nt the IASAS tournament) 
and Foong May Tai, and Nigerian dele· 
gates Margerie Reye s and Vasanthi 
llnlach,~ndl"nn. A!iascs and ~ake ncccnts. 1 
went With the SUILS and bUSiness cnrds 
Our MUN team delinitely oULdressed and 
outspoke the other dclgates from more 
than iOschool ~. The MUN·ers fnced inter· 
nal UN issues swiftly nnd diplomnticnlly; 
the team stunned other delegntes ns they 
provcd Lhn.L extensive lrn.ining with Mr I 
~',lrlCy, Mr. Khnnna, Mr . Lienau , Mr. 
Kerr and Dr. Salomon wa~ iI, deed ofgren\ 
wllue. In the wordsofnn MU N·cr." there 
is only onc way to pass this resolulion, cal 
it and wait fvr lil'e minntcs. Then pass 
it." 

~I 





JOGGING CLUB 
TheJogginBC1Ubha. 

always bcena popu\ar 
organization among Ihe 
variouBdubs at..,hool 
Members of the dub, 
headedbyMr.Wea,'cr, 
med CycryWcdnesday 
and jog for Ovcr one 
hourarounclcampus 
and around Cilandak 
Why do they do it? 
Wcll,forrcductionof 

-Anonymous l ucSl,physicnlcxcr' 
lion, relax.~tion. shed 
weight, who know s? 

~~:8:~~r':'':~~;~~diI '---___ -"-' ____ _ 
{~ l~~:a~cjr~g_r;~~~t " Josgers i"9ing ofOlmd >c~ooI comp~' 

MAGIC CLUB 
The Mllgic Club is aooul 

~~:g~~g;;~ ~:~~~de 
up of many good regu· 
lars and many people 
who snowed up sporacli. 
clIlIy with many difTer. 
enldecksreadytomake 
an atlempton the regu· 
lars. Inthe amount of 
space a"ailnble it is 
iulrdtodescribeexactly 
whalthegameisa'oout 
Solwon'l. Insteadi'd 
S8Y, try it foryoursclfor 
flfld the few remaining 
players, watch and 
learn The Mcrfolk 
Deck is the rarely 
defeatedohampion 
along with the 1'hrull 
and Bymc decks. 
Toth.playcr •.. . 1'hanx 
forooming 

·Da,-idllow 

Ohyeah??? Dingus egg, soul. 
net, wrath of god and 
armagcdon, it looks like T 
survi,-ed by a point, but you 
didn·t! 



NEEDLEWORK CLUB 
The Ncedlework 

Clubi56Uperviscd 
bymanyexperi· 
enoedteachcrs 
:l>1r6. Anne Kanwla, 
Mrs. Pam Grcen 
andJl.ir6. 1Tish 
Sadokierski.ltisa 
new dub which 
allow. students to 
learn mOre about 
different typeB of 
needlework. ltisa 
combination of all 
8OrtBofnecdicwork 
suchuwwing.cro
queing,knitting, 
satin.litchin!:. 
cro.s-stit<:hingand 
even chinesc knols. 
The ciubmC<)t. 
every tuc~dllY "fter
""hool. 

..l Jo.minecnd/?ie w c<k independenllyonrnejl 
n~dlewOfk 

NATURAL HELPERS 

S ~.~~i~~~;.ft.·~.:~ . '. .. ~ 0 . 
througha.choo1 .widc ••. 
SU"'C)', Thc>;cmd,,',du. · ~ 

~l;o%:~~~:i~~~l:t~r:~l:h t,' . I 

~~~; .. ":~t ;;~~c:~:~ ., ", -
~~n~:~.~C:~~i:~;I:l~~ .... No/ural Helper PoIl", k. 

Over n two d.~y camp at 
!\mcak. "",.ideolearn 
ing how to help their 
~rlinabC1tcrway. 
dub·mcmbc .. alsodi . 
cus.andfacilitalcvari· 
QUsprojccts.For 
in~ian<c. thi s year. the 
MiurAI hclpcnheld a 

sc hool.wideanti-drug groupofhighly 
.,nd nkoholcam. mO!i"~ledsluden!S 
paign.Thc"cti,·;ty Te.,dytohclp. So.if 
,..a&madc,·crysuc youncedo;omeoneto 
cessfullhrough the ~sten up. or if}'ou 
use of \~deo. and Icc· just want to talk, 
ture •. lVithallo{ the natural helpcr. 
this. the natural are alway. then!~ 
hclpcrs/IrIl.ti1la 



NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY 

·Notorolyar~ we 

brajnjes,but wt are 
a/so Friday birlhday 

grammers." 

T he Natio!Ull lIonor 
Society is a group of 
.tudcnts6Clcw~donthc 
basis of four criteria 
Theymustdemonstrnte 
scholarship in th,,! th .. y 
obtainacumulnti,-c 
Grndc Point Average of 
above 3.5. Candidates 
for NHS must also illus 
trato leadership nnd 

-Ao" ~ Reyesond , ~,:~ 
Marge,;e ~ 

Reyes, 
grode 12 

scrvicc, nnda positi,-c 
att itude. NllSmcm
tx,.s hclp out by usher· 
ingn\v(lrious"c\ ivitics 
sllchnsmusiwlsand 
dnnccproductiQns. The 
birthday gram systc rn is 
nlsosponsorcdbyNHS 

.~~~~~~~ h~'::'lfl· 
behc\"elhatlllSm)" 

closest encounter 
with Ihe en .. iron. 

mentin IndollCsia." 

-YoonGu 
Chung, 
grade II 

Mcmbersoftheolub 
mc"tevcry~ !ond.1yand 
arc supervised by ~!r 
Vitello 

OUTDOOR CLUB 
F ~u~~~~cC~~bn~:.; ~:n 

supervlscdby Mr 
Taroy. Theo1ub,found 
cd by ~ group of stu 
dentsscekingad,·en 
turc and exoitcment. 
hasooen,·crysucocss 
fuL E,·cntsincludc 
oamping and hiking 
As always. a goal of the 
Outdoor Club is to edu 
oate it. mentoorsofthe 
ooautYQf!ndonesia's 
wildcmcss. Thcdub I 
mcc\se,·cry'I\lcsdayto 
decide On plaocs\0 \"is it 
and explore 

n),e.v~ ... i,o".N.r 
TorcyondMr. !e""),, 
seem 1o errioyl),eovl· ,=, 



PENCAK SI LAT 
The membe .... ollhi. 

lndoneaianmartia1 
an.. group meet regu· 
l&rlywiththeirliUper. 
vil;Or,Mr.S1.eve 
Money. Attheir 
meetingl,thed ... bdi$
cu"""s t he art 01 
Pero:akSibtandprae. 
liceafewmovn . 
They are phy. ical 
exercioo lwhkhdcvel· 
op inner attength and 
agilily u wellulo 
maintainbothphyg · 
cal and mental beallh. 
ThePencakSilatClub .6 PencoISilol, • .,.,ncliobolh"rlondlighl. 
Itarted a few year. 
ago and appeared to 

be quite luce.lful in j>.m1. Theduboffen t wo different 

~~~~;;::e':::~lty forma, the dance and the phyaical 

~encak 
Silafmem
b.n 

POINT DE RENCONTRE FRANCOPHONE 

Supervised by Mr. 
Goorge i Levillain, 
the club for the pa.t 
tru-ceyear. hlll 
hroughttoeethcr 
MtiveJPC1akcrlof 
tlle FreRl'h Language 
to r:ornm\lrUca1.e with 
IC6$·experul!>c:cd 
lIPt'akero. Clubmem· 
bef1l"'" mOlliy made 
up of5tucie nU laking 
freno:huan lu dcm 
iccouree. Memben 
lpend timo practicing 
""dimprcvingon 
theirpronouro:iation 
and erpreu ion. They ... Mr. le Vilain aoc:uJS<!1 Fr~h , ...... wim one cJ III. 
watch Frerw;h docu- _ ... beu 
mentalie.and 
movin The club 
a lllO u sclv/lTiou. 
other media Iu<:h as 

I'Qmputerl ,tolearn 
more about the tul· 
tur.andLife.tyLeof 
theF...,,,,,h. 



ROl~ PLAYING GAMES 

- Aidan 
Carter, 

9rodel0 

The Role Playing Gamea 
Club is II small group of 
peopie who get together 
to have 50me fun and 
ellioymentthrou(h 
wat.egicalandhlghly 
eomplicat.edgamesGUch 
u Dunge<>n& & 
DragoJUl,andother 
i'"""csthat are simi!ar. 
FirstofaU,Dungeons 
and Or,agolls is not 

David Bymc,whost!\rl · 
oxInndopCmtcdthe 
clubacti,;tics. Thcy 
are also Dl>l's,thopco· 
pic who control tho 

~,::;~sa~lR~~~~s~nd 

bcginncrs,..,they 

BEAD CLUB 

-<1'·"'1 Jurgen" .....-
grade!1 -f,v::;::i,'.-. 

, \t 

BaUblcs.ooads.SCCdS 
and fun! WemC<!teach 
Thursday to extend Our 
creative talents, share 
ideas and work on our 
projecls.Allthi.is 
aceompaniedby good 
humor,generaieonver' 
sationandcamaradcric 
For those of you ininter' 
eswd in making your 
ownjewerly,(tiftsor 
specialtrea ..... esfor 
someone else, this club 
is for you. Itisalsoa 
chance to learn aoout 
bead. from around the 
world,theirplacein dif· 
ferentsocieties and 
the spoecial 6toriesthey 
hold. 

::::.n'i{~~!!Yth:i~~Y· 
Club:were only a.maU 
dub,oonotmanypco. 
pic havebccn interest· 
ed. Onceinawhile 

~ft;~rju~~ ~~n~:tko, 
~agmati()nandtryto 
jQtn so Ihey can start 
utten:ha05 in our 

.AidcnCrn-tcr. 



RUSSIAN CLUB 
The RunianC!ubUi 

an ambitioult1ub 
whidl_lr.,tobring 
doacttoe1!the ... llat 
.... ret .. odiametri. 
eaIlyoppoaedendJof 
the Earth: RUH" 
arultbecountriet 
repre&ente.iby lhe 
JISstudentbody. 
Thi'~aT,th. 
Ruuian CLub hs. 
befriended O>e local 
RuuianEmbauy 
School, .. hlchhal 
jUltej[]landcdto 
inciudc gradcI6 to 9. 
The member. invited 10 or 11 intrepid AU. the Pulhkin Museum, 
toom to many JlS dentl bnvinS the cold IoNl", .. 1IuIandwonderful 
eY~n" and r.cally March.Aprii 1110Il00''' friendships. That il .. hat 
enJOyed gettmg 10 weRlhQ. t.o lUIy in the JIS Rus.illll Club i. 
know IOrnO of their RUllian familiu, eat ~;~\~! :~e of 

f2~~;Z~~:t. ~~J;:~:1~~:'~%~h !~han~~~ here. A real 
lLngofftoMolCOW,for IUldthcBQI'ho;D~llct 
the Cl"b'ltllI.dlr,p; ~rowdcd l ubwayl"nd' 

ROllER HOCKEY 
i.ooeof ournewcrt JII The RolLcrllochyClub ~iilqil 
c1uha,foundcdby 
8r)ranMllcDonllld •• 
junior. Th.cyml.'el 
every cJub lime and 
baJiuUy"j,,"trollcr 
blade." Rollcr llocltc), 
Iramel lin! hc ld in lhe 
ImlUgym. SinelAu· 
dentt el\ioy it 10 much 
thcyeven mlll't on 
,s"turdflymornin,lat 
thePIEcampulp .... k . 'ng lot to plfly i:Rmc .. 
Uttlctourl\lllNlntl 
w,th,n their c1ub .... , 
lUTRnged. They p",~ . 

tic:e two houri R "'eek 
10 prcplU'll lhem lKllve l 
rorlournAmenll 
l\illindthe 
IndollC l'/lfll(!lIml 
"It'lgrellltosoo 
lI00ekoyhcnlin 
Indonc l'":II\yI Mr. 
Slotln,thcirlldv:iaer. 

A. Iniliol membel$ 01 Rolle, Hoc~ey Cfub ""'m. 



"SlaiMdli4M"forl~ 
feU:"'IIo""'QnI)'IIo~ 

palotll«, bula/,o<kl~" 
mu",liom, 1l"",.o(WOJ'~ 
10 i"", ""all pi<e<. o( 
i4MloproduiY""""k 

oforl, " 

STAINED GLASS 
StainedBla •• m.aking'l 

an old and exotic art 
thatproduce3 any, 
thing from ma,ie. tic 
chuzch .. indo .... to 
romantic tifl'any lwnpo 
and colorful ,nlllcatch· 
.... 0. The task involve. 
cuttingcolorodglass 
into dilTcrontpattcm5, 
grinding thesc pica:s 
to mlthe dC6ircd 
.hapeand/inally 
wrapping each individ_ 
ualpie<eincopper 
tape and oolderingthe 
pie<es into one panel 
Thia art ha.boon 
taught lit JlS for a 
numbcrofyean asan 
extracurricularactivi 
ty. lthasboonvery 
popular among many 
.tudcntl and SOme " Y""jin Kwon i. in lhe pfOceu 01 making 0 
have parelicipated in >1oinedglo .. dolphin 
the club throughout 
all thcir high school 
j'tlars, ManyoftMsc 
studcnh have left the 
..:hool as skilled 
6tained-glassarti&tB, 

.. Two 0/ Dr. Hide/' 
Harge<'.SloinedGla.j 
colle<:lian. 
Tap: a window ornamenl. 
Bonom:o.loined.glo .. 
lamp. 



TAE KWON DO 
T :T~=tr:V:m. Tuesday and 

Thursday lit the 
Fine ArtITheater 
lobby, Tile Kwon Do 
originated in Korea 
andgivesemphasio 
to diveroo t ype80f 
kick.and bloeks. 

practice t heitawift 
moveB and hard 
punches. Themcm· 
oorlMvebcautifui 
fonnBofmovcmcnts 
lfyouMvecvcr 
wanwd to try 60mc· 
thingnow, thcnjoin 
this dub with your 
friends and cl\ioy 

" Membe .. of To~ Kwon Do rry 10 show //'eiT be,1 
kick. 

TABLE TENNIS 
Thetabletennisctub 

mcetlovcry Tucsdny in 
front of the gym. 
Mcmbcrs of lhc club 
"p(mdthciTtimebruBh. 
ingup on their ping. 
pongskiUs. The spo rt 
involvc. spccdand6(llf 
«mtroJ IU'Id primarily 
hitting the weigh(lc ss 
b.,noverthcgn,lcnnd 
Overlooked by both Mr. 
Phil Pyhum and Mr. 
CariyieJagdco,the 
tabletenni.c1ubholds 
freQuentcompldion8 
bctweenmemooroof 
the dub. Thec1ubcon· 
tinue. to grow; it 
appear. to 00 a popular 
6port both within 

""hooiandinlndQlU1sia 
itseif. Any time you're 
bored,and it happens 

A Sang Min lee ,mj/e.as he serve. anoce 

to 00 a 'I'ucsday, &tcp in front of the Gym and 
play &ome pingp<>ng! 



"ThtcrtotiOflof 
Druimlhuj'foris 

,ipi{lCOnlinu,ol il" 
a pilo/progrom Ihal 
willlolerbfuKdfor 

olloflndDnuian 
publjeschool,./n 

fad, Ih~lnd.antsion 
htodoftduoolionis 
oUUldingoutntxl 

f1U!t ling.' 

DREXIM 

Duringthese<:ond 
IMlmuteranewpro
(p'nm was introduecd 
by GLOBE (Globlll 
Lumingofthe 
Bullne •• Enle'l'riloll) 
othc ..... i ... known u 
OREXlM (Drn~on 
EXjXlrtnndlmporll 
through the auistnnce 
of Mr. RcbGlU"liinc r 
!uI'l'I'O\-ed into full 
. wing. 

Junior Aehicvcmcnt 
ilmorethnnnelub; 
tho memben m~ct for 
longer pcriod. of time . 
Theindividual produc· 

_A"'i' fa Lemke, 
g.ode 12 -! 

tion,fltlance.mmel
ing~ndhumnn 
rosoun:u offiocrl meet 
morooften Thcpro· 
(p'ompmvidc'ltudcnts 
wilh early busioou 
experience. Unliloow. 
membe .. oflhodub 
hovo 501d .harCi ~nd 
stoch. and they are 
importing p.ooucll 
(mmanotherschoolin 
another country. 

Themaing<mlofthe 
pro(p'am is toestnblish 
Bltrongenterprise,to 
fncilitatethecol\t~u 
of importing and 
exporting, production 
and marketing, and to 
eventually make a 
profit. AnyoncfrQma 
IIOphomoro and abovil 
may be part otlhe 
oompany.just u long 
II lheyhaveB ltrong 
commitment. So,for 
tho&ewho~tabuli· 
neucareerutheir 
primary goal. here'. a 
ereat plus for college 

TherKcnt Drexim 
.wei of past weeki 
oamowilhabllggageof 
funky advertising cnm· 
pnignsorgnni.edby 
the Droximmarhting 
team, headed by 
MargcricReycs. 
Pollcrs Bnd signl 
plaocdl/trategkally 
nroundthe campul 
told studentl of the 

greatproducubeing 
IOld,andtMproduotJ 
themselvel enticed ulel. 
Among the produot. 

501d were Gummi Bearl 
(.igh ... ),Cadbutyoream 
eggB (ooaulhentic that 
thcyevenMveyolklin 
thcm,NcwOrlealUlfood 
8picel(JlUmOO,jmmbal· 
/lyaandrcd·b(!nnmixl, 
nnd hair band .. 



VARSITY CLUB 
ThevarSilYC!UbCOn 

~!~~ ~h~~;"::'Y ;~:n 
trihute mOre to the 
sports timetab!e at 
o;chool.Thisclubaima 
to sustain school spirit 
and aupport for ath. 
Iete. stJIS. During 
Rally Round the 
Dragon, student. had a 
Iikelihwdtoenjoythe 
gamea with their fe!· 
Iow8 snd gain many 
marvelousprues 
through the fortune 
draws. ThuI,thi.dub 
w8S&u<:ce •• fulin 
dcveloping"piritin 
stalwart events 

VI DEO YEARBOOK CLUB 
TheVideOYearbookha6 

existed since 1991. The 
Video Yearbook was 
llITanged under the 
guidance of Mr. Bill 
Ward. The member. of 
thi. club leam how to 
decentlyfilinimportant 
evenls and edit videos .. 
Thefs,.,inatingevcntB 
inthi8ycar,imiuding 
!l-ion6tcrsofRock, 
IASAS Sports and The 
Scrvant.of'l'wo 
Malrters are mixed 
with fac8imile of every· 
day life inJIS. The 

:~:~ ;~::~:~~ :I:~k. ==="-"''''--CoL''-''' 
dcnl8.lfyouareinter . ... Ashw;nVenkolalewnfj!m,lo,lne videoreor. 
eSUldinmakingfahu· book. 
lou. mm for memories 
of.tudentB on the Cam· chanre. Join and make 
pU6,this is y<lur {antadic mm {or your 

Memb.,slearnth~ 
ts .. "Uolsofuideo 

productio"whilegd
tingo'motionpic. 
turt'equiuolento( 

th t yeorbookof/tht 
ground." 

[I_ lUhW;" 

.. 

Venkote,on. 
. grodo l 0 

" .~f-



WRITERS INC. 
W :~~:e:::;:li' natJon&-forthosowho 

report aoout events, 
there isjournalism; fot 
those who enjoy r;ecing 

"Th~o~ly woylo bt their writings in a liter. 
awriteri$town'~ aryjoumal,thoreis 
ooouttllf!rything." Idiosyncrasy. Fartho.e 

whojustel\ioywriting 
for thomsclves, there is 
Writers I"". 

- Anonymous 
The dub.tarted out 

small,with Bve or six 
student. andadviscr .... EveryO<l" r.<lM.Onentive/ytoo.peakera/w,illlf> 

c~~p~ 
298 O'EI>1 

L:lncGraciano,andin [w ding,C<XJ<9onizedbyW,ile"lnc. 
notimethcmcmoors 
oocruneromfortnblc 

Stories and poems 
were read during dub 
time, short stories find 
poems-sometimes 
waoky.sometime. 
somoor,mostlyuncdit· 
cd-inSpired by happcn. 
inga in &e:hool and the 
authors lives. The 
important thing WBS to 
use your writer's ink, 
and then share)'Our 
words with the your fo!· 
low writers. 

One wacky writing 
".,xen:ise" the club 
indulged in wa. Mad 
Libs, a game that 
involves a story with 
blankB. The players 
think of woros to fUJ in 
theblankswith,and 
the wBckierthe words, 
the funnier the story 
become •. The dub memo 
bers started out with 
original Mad Liho 
book., \hen created 
their own storie. with 
blanks 

The Mad Libs were 
to be tried out on an 
audien<:eduringWrilu$ 
Reading, an aotivity 
planned by the club in 
the flrst semester. As 
the reading turned out, 
however, th.,dub was 

joinodhyDr.Pcnha', 
Creative Writing d"u, 
andinsteado{Mad 
Ub.,oomeoftheolub'. 

poetry. Writers Reading 
was held inCol'~6(u8U. 
ally known as C-6, Ms 
McCarthy's room) and 
featured refreshment. 
and snacks as well as 
anauthcnticlilcrary 
ambience 

"'didn't know SO 

many students werc 60 

tnlenled,"uidone 
audience member, "and 
bravo enough to relld in 
front of their pccr •. The 
cnfcidcawasgreattoo." 

One suggestion from 
Acti,·;ticsOircetorM. 
Anne RussoU wnathat 
rcading" .houldbchcld 
mOre regularly, as 
mllny people oncampu. 
were impreued by tlte 
f ... stone 

lIoo~ld~ap~nlo)'Q~ 
One day walking down 

tht sirUI and bam! 
Youhinam(ll1~alt, 
Itcouldhup~n/Dyou, 
Oneu:<'tko~loflhtyt.ar 
/latonyourffJUbtcauu 

you$atanapois()7wusrat 
becauuyo~fdldown 

into a man holt , 
ItcouldhappMtoyou 
0"" mont~ withaul 

anyoody/Dsay, 
-Gteyoulookgrtot!" 

btclWuyou'rt{lal 
QnyourffJUb«auu 

you$Otoo!'poisollOusrat 
becaust you ft ll down 

a mon holt, 
lthapptntd to = 

It could happen to you 

.- By Meredith Becke 



An Chinese Gtudent& 

:~ ~ySt;:e~=:nt. 
Club. A..,nseof 
bondinglie&between 
the members wlu:re 
they parti<:ipate not 
onlyinChine6etra· 
ditional fe.tivaI6,but 
al80ochooloccasion. 
iUeh as United 
Nations Day, Spring 
Fair and Cilandak 
Gamu. They are a 
..clf-fundcdc1ub; 
they make money 
fromscllingtraditon 
a1di.he6,je welryand 
calligraphypamt 
;nga. Thcmoney 
raised goe. to COG· 
lumes, prop. and 
decoration. for 
United Nations Day 
and the Chinese 

Club reunion. are 
held dtiring potlucks 
and retreat • . The 
officer. are 
Katherine Chen, 
WcilingChM,Dcwi 
Shenand Kri .tiM 
Ch~ng.ofwhorn all 
mnk"thcChinellC 
Clubsucce •• rui & Chine.edofICe"di'ployrileirlrodiIiOMJI 

dOf>C6 

.... Membe .. oftl>eChineseC/"b 



INTERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIP 
BeganfiVeyearsag<.>in 

o~der to break the bar· 
rlers ootween the 
Indonesia community 
nndours.Beingasclf
fundcdc1ub,thcyraise 
money during Ihcir 
"mie·goreng"s.;lu 
wruch go to trips 
designed for Indonesi~n 
students and JIS stu 
dents. Trip •• uchas 
supcrvisedpot iocks, 
PUIlCak retreats, ochool 
dances and schoo visits 
During that lime they .ol Member. 01 inlel""lional Friendship CI"b and 'I~ 
trade !ifcstylc and hob denJ,aFlndone'ionKhooIgclheronoP"",,,kRelreol 

bics and thcfe fore 
"make new friends: . 
IVhntthclntcrnational 
Friendship Club is cOn· 
ccrncdwiththe'-nlueor 
friendship despite your 
rnce or what sehool you 
go 10. Thciraimcisto 
suslainndo ... fricsnd 
ship"'iththc 
Indonesian. 

& Tokingobreokandealins'Jogvng8oko,'(roo"edcorn)jnPvncok 



JAPANESE CLUB 
D·,.oUkno.wthatJapan 

IS known for olh~r 
thmgs aSIde from Sony 
and Honda' Com~ and 
join the Jnpanest Club 
\0 enjoy and deep<:n 
your understanding in 
this dynamic country of 
traditional and modern 
de\'ciopment. Thedub 
is not on iyfor.lapan,,«." 
.tudcnts but a lso ror 
.tudem. of the "th .. 
nationa litiEs. lnthe 
oluh,thememi>Hs pur 
sue "''''t",,,1 ~ uP;>OJ'l .1nd 
promolion c f im<'m" 
tiona]unde" bia"dinc 
Their d fort , h,,,·,, l><.t n 
I)ol;lhl)' ":t" in Umt ~d 

.-';ations Day, SPJ'l nC 
Fa ir, bake s:d~ . and 
olherworlhys\ uUcnlS' 
""~n! s Theduh",eu" 
I:"e"crallyon Thursda),s 
durinl; lJrcak '!'wo 

... n"J::par,e,,, Uni 'M Ncri"". dot>C"" dis 
pJcyal,"",onflo .. -c: 



"TAAiSlhtirUgl 
or6(llliscllioll j}, (l1 
bvlt/iIsbt>IhJIS 
s/udOlIs<VIdlht 
a>mm""ily",,,li~ 

ill.-

-AO'" I Ngte.gn, 
grada 12 . 

TOlONG ANAK-ANAK 
Tolong Analr.·Analt (TAA) ill one 

I ~!thebiiieltrtudeniorganlu , 
tiImJ alJlS,FOrrteitablised 
about 18yeatlagG,TAAh .. 
devewped and matured rapidl)' 
inwa .. e!l·re8pc<tedandpromi· 
nc nlallQCiat ion,a.im..dalhlllp· 
ingdcrtilulf and ncedy people 
in JakartL An imiXIrlanl !)al'\ of 
it.iQ&IilItorpreadan ... art· 
nu.and an undentandiniof 
the communllite. in whi<;h we 
livelhrOUihthe sludenl .'flnd 
IhefacultY"~PiXIri. 
Amcnglhonumcrou.fund·rAi5· 
ingaclivilic ., TAAsponsotlcnr<:l 
.aleI.jumble I lldbook ... ~lct. 
bake IIJIlu, a talcnl show, and a 
24 hour fa.1during thll Idu] 
Fitri~riod. Fur\hcrl!l()1'C,pilot· 
ed by difTcnmt . Iudenl lc~dc .. , 
t lulJlSsludcnlbxlyhn5thc 
opportuni lylovi.ilnnd.pcnd 
8Ometimewithpeopleinvariou. 
O'1'hanagel. These inolude Yo. 
SlIdarlO,Sayap ibu. and Wilma 
Cheshire, Thi. )",ar, TAA wa. 
fortunale in developing new pro· 
jccls, for cxamplc,workillg with 
strocl childrClI,alld a "Sponsor B 
Child"ol'8nnizalion. 
Mllchoflhe fllnd . rai .. dlhis 

... Memb... d lIle 5/te<ing C""""inee, Aolfi 

Ng/ewlI grid jtMiftf W"" di..:uu pJ(JIll 
ghtodlotll.eye-o' 

)..,ar ... cnllg~idingthceducationotmnny 
childnll,lheopcratiolllofbndlydilfig, 
u~dchildron,nnd l hcrunCLioningof.uv. 
cralorphannsc •. Fuc1cdbythe unfniliIlS 
illidenceoftIulStC<)ringCommillOO,pre. · 
ident AN1i NateJlln, Jennifer Will, 
ChriSlincWoodhoull!,RitaChoy, 
Vand.~naGro\l'(!r,Vid)·a 

Balasu.b.-a.mnninn,MIIIJeongK),e,Cilu·$ 
Lce,Alldfaculty~dvi$Or Mr . JoolCarcc. 
TAA hns ,uc~c lBfu!ly made a difTcrcme in 
theli'''' "Qfmnl\Ylhilyenr. 



... Po,'e"conveyjngTAAcotlCem, 

... Dr. Hiden Harge< and Dr. Moniulo 

Solomonheip<aulwj/h/heTAAiumble.oie 

... Clore rrei/ib,oppr«iole,lhe 
donau'generau'iry. 

'The TAASponsor.A . 
Child progrnm isa 
new program this 
yenralJIS. The 
primru;'pUJ:POse,s 
to provide a8Sistancc 
in paying for the 
heMh care ~nd cdu· 
cation of the handi. 
cnppedchildrcnnt 
the Nur Abndi 
SchooL Getlinglhc 
progr8m stnrted was 
achallcnge,butwc 
h""c oo..n q'~ite sue· 
cessfuln.wenow 
ha,'eI8children 
sponsored by vnri 
ou. homeroom. and 
olhcrindividual •. 
Vi.itslothel\"ur 
Almdi School have 
bcenochcduledand 
thoyw"." ""ntsom. 
c~tra donatio!lll for 
IdulFitri . Ouraim 
is to obtain spon""r. 
for all thcchildren 
at Nur Abadi and 
th.enventurofut1.h.e r 
to other similar 
organizations 



KOREAN CLUB 
TheKoreanolUbbelOngSIO 

the JISoommunity. All 
Koreansandnon·Korean 
speaker.canjoi"th. 
dub. This club attempts 
to bridge the community 
ofJISandtheooeictyof 
Korean students_ E,'cry 
year the Korean Club 
partic;patcs in and orga 
nizes on campus. This 
year,duringannua! 
United Nalions Day 
a.sembly, the mcmhers 
~"lrformed Koroantradi. 
tional dances , the Drun, 

Onnce, The Korean Club 
haohndb,lke.alesto 
bcncf'[anlndonesian 
orphanage house which 
wnsburneddown,nnd 
th. dub mem""r. 
brought many donntions 
for the children. The 
KoreanClubmcc\sc,'cry 
Mondnynndundcrthe 
presiden!,J"".\I'oon 
Back and!he \·iceprcsi. 
denl,Mcc·SunKim nnd 
Je·!-!yconYoo 

"" n-.emembersperfCfmedlhel,odjljoooIKofe<Jn 
dOI>Ce-lheFQno.,,,,,e 

... !1." Kore<;nClubvi,i" on o;p11onage wilhlood. 



HELP & INFORMATION CLUB 
NeWSludentsm;ghl 

feclJost",lollennd 
snxious look ing for 
helpful directions 
around the winding 
palhandominous 
supcrmooulesof 
JIS, but they will 
find comfort in the 
blue·and·wruteshirt. 
ofll!Clubmembers 
UndN the guidance 
afMs 
Armelte Ibndall. and 
ciubpre,idcnt,l'unit 
P~rnshcr. members 
dc<:o"'!telhecampus 
for holiday s~a son. 
The oluh pro"ides 
Student Orient~tion 
ntthcbel:innillgof 
each8cmcstor. II I 

new "tuden!. ~,"Ound 
c"mpu •. m~king 
(hcmfec1 nt horne. 
Thcdub"\ ,,, p~,tici · 

pate. actiniy dUI-i1\~ 
the Spring Fait ~nd 
mnnyother"otivitcs 

~
_. ' -M .. ,O" 
. ' Kim, 

grade 12 



TRIVIAL PURSUIT 
W hOkilledMaCbelh? 

Where does tha 
Orinoco flow? Who 
taught DarthVadcr 
the artoflbe Jedi? 
Some of it iatrivia, 
SOme of it i. vital 
knowledge, but all Qf 
what goo. on in the 
Trivial Pursuit Club is 
fun,fun! 

The olub worh like 
the bar in Chttr$ 
(whal wa. it. 
name?)-thereareno 
fonnallyinducted 
memoon, but a few 
enthusiastic regulars 
andwalk·inplaycrs 
ensure a great gllme 
every Thufsday. In 
the r".st two weeks 
/Ilr. Wayne Kaler and 
Mr.CharJesSchustcr 
ruled the gamo ooard, 
answering questions 
from the 10· 
Anniversary Edition 
like "Who played 
HopalongCassicly?" 
But then new ques
tions were invented by 
advisers Mr. Khanna. 
and I'll •. Graeillno
and thu8,thc odds 
were evened 

The cards asked 
questions like the ones 
above. Otherques
tionfiwere:"Wha\ is 
Bart and Lisa Simp. 
son'sfavorit.ecar 

toon?" and "Whcrc istM world's largest 
Iluddhisl temple?" and C"Cn "What wns the 
former name of Jakarta international 
S::4?I?"Anyonc born lIiter 1970 and living 
in Indonesia should bo able to answer 
these 

The playe .. ,.,ere aU rewardod with little 
goodies from the student store a.,.,eUas 
big laughs and cheers from the rost of dub 

CD .=:;=---..= ... _ '-....,'" 
CD '::::;-.----.----

@,- - -, 
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S
t.e.tu~qUO?SoIV~ncy? 
Inherency?Significance? 
Every Tuesday IUld 
Thursday (and Satwday 
for the IASAS team), 
theDeba~Clubmot 
under the guidanee of 
Mr. Denny Lienau to 
debate the National 
Forensics League topic, 
which was "whcther the 
United States Bhould 
subotantiallychangeits 
foreign policy towards 
the People'. Republic of 
China: 

The debnters sharp· 
ened their skiUs by eon· 
tinuouslyproposlng 
plans, and by attacking "" A~jnee'Hozu(j"ponic, under Andrew Bennet', 
andcro8s·examining inlimitolingcro .... '''amincr'jon 
each other. A week prior 
to Cultural Convention, 
the A and B teams were 
selected,withtheA 
teamconsistingoffour· 
year veteran and team 
leader Avineet Hm.uria, 
lind Andrew Bennett. 
The Bteam waB cOm" 
j)Osed of IInna Lukiman 
and Katherine Chen 
Andrew and Katherine 
were bothnewcomerG to 
thedebate6Cene;how. 
ever, they managed to 
ucd and demonstrate 
their skill amply during 
Cultural Convention. 
The JIS A and B te!lJnS 
debated well against 
other li<hool., and pre· 
sentedtheirwellround. 
ed plans at ClIltural 
Convention in Taipei, 
which , ironically at the 
time,w8s the target of 
missile testa by China. 
The JIS A team, after 
knocking olltfive A 
teams from other 
achool. , proceeded to 
the semifmall. TheJIS 
Bteam.Placedthirdin 

.to. Kolherine ChM enioy.orore momenlol9lorywilh 

he rchorimal>::teommale.ondcooch. 

the initial debate pool and was the only team to 
defeat the eventllalchampions, the Singapore 
American School A team, ~ always, the JIS 
Debate Team len its indelible impression upon the 
dehate ocene and will undollbtedlydo 00 again nert 



JIS WEB CLUB 
W ithJJS'\VCb.JakartR 

Int~rn.1lional Sc:0001 
ascend. into the dIgital 
ronlmi o(thc World 

"If JIS didn1 ~:ci.t an)' Wide Web (WWW)on 
mort, Q! Itos/ JIS w.b the internet. JIS Web 

4'ou/tl." (hltp:llgncncI .bcrke 
ley.cduik"ykunng-) 
provides (or the di'j)<r
.ionofJIS_rcltttcd 
infonnation,<iocu· 
mento,andgen"r,,1 
rcsources,nndin<1udc 
informalionon admis 
sion, club. and Rei;,·; 
tie. such as Drcxim 
ancilhcJnpancsoClub, 
on.linepuhlicat io n. 
8uthn.Fudbackand 
thcJISl\ew.letler.R 
student nnd teache,e 
mnildirectol)',nn 
alumni conlact nnd 
infonnation center. and 
anIBE1\cndedl': .. ay. 
oricnlcdguidefor 
rcsoardlingon\hc 
Inlernet 

The JIS Web Club 
publishes and main· 
tainsthcWWWpubli 
oationson JIS Web, 
holdingbrieforcaniu 
tionnl meetings wcckly 
intheB-14computcr 
Ittb while most work is 
typioallydoMnthomc 
and transfcrrcd clce 
tronic~lly. JlS·Wcb 
Clubaccornrnodatcsthe 
oontinuouscxpansion 
ofJIS·Web,creating 
MW areas and faoilitics 
ofJlS Web according to 
ncedandinterest 
Despite the apparent 
infOrn1.s1atmosphcre 
JlS Web Club proves to 
00 vibrant , engaging. 
Rndyct an~thcr link to 
thCTCstofthcworld. 
and works toward the 
further irnplcmcnt~tion 
ofteohnologyat JlS 

"' Mr.Wj.ha"wjlhhj.coalH~help'OIJlhj.WebC/ub 

membe,. 

... Ma~ EdJe:san 9j,,~, a pre.enlalion 



SCUBA DIVING 
B ~o~u:;;~~::~. 

tor, Indonesia has 
sonleoft}..,mofit 
beautifullllef 6Y6' 
tems,andmore 
vuietie8oftropical 
fish than any other 
country in the 
world. 
Unfortunately,few 
people Jiving in 
Indonesiaexperi · 
ence the beauty .Ill The mosl oNendonlpor,oilhe Scuba C/ublholparlkl. 
underwater. The p<J1e(/inGulliver'.Trovelo 
pUI'JIOooofthe 
Scuba Club iB to 
ex""ooBtudentsto 
thi.underwater 
worldthroull'h 
lICuba, and to pro 
mote marine 
preservations<> 
that othcrB will 
continue to enjoy 
this rare environ 
ment. TIll"i5the 
frr61 year that JIS 
has had an active 
lICuhadub. We 
sllUi.edtheyear 
withccrtmcation 
d86ISestoino",sr;e 
our membership. 
'I'heelasSll" were 
taught by a local 
dive SMP, li nd 
6Cven new diver. 
were introduced to 
the wonderful 
underwale.world 
Duringthe6Ccond 
quarter, we took a 
duhtJipto Pulau 
Scribu. WCBta}..::d 
on Pulau Putrifor 
aWe<lkcnd,anddid 
B couple of nice 
recfdivCBllndtwo 
divea On the 
famou.ahipwreck, 
PllpaToo. 
J3e<,IIU'*' of the cost 
ofdi,ing, our club, 
throughhQagie 
&II!CBmanllgedto 

.. One ollhe mony impre"ive scene, /rom under waler 
{biue ,ea,lorgeffin9cioonedbycieanefw'a"e} 

r ai!iC money. We club was happy to be able 
rai""denoughmoncy tocontributcto othcr 
to have our own c1ub 8<hool Activities. !nthe 
T·shirt(DDlDl.The futurc. wc hope to do more 
club was used for the diving to some remote 
ochool production of placcsinlndonesi8. lVe 
GuHiver·.Tr~ve1 5 mAya!so[ntroduce8new 
Duringthc sh.ipwre<:k sport to J!S, underwator 
8< e no. our di vc", h()<key~ The opportinitics 
wcrebusyunderwa· are endless. We hope 
tor with Our dive membership continucs to 
lightscroatingan grow as we want liS many 
unforgcttablecfTc-ct lil udents a. possible to 
for the play. J\wa •• erperiencelndonesia 
greatsuccCSS,.ndtne underwater. 

~ 
~ 

members 



...... IIyD Jordano, _ 

flrocle l O .:. 

POTTERY CLUB 
Evernoticethosepo\S 

around the rLne &l'ts 
lobbYllndintheh.igh 
JChooloffice? WeD, 
""me Qfthem come frnm 
the pottery dub. 
Membel1lofthetlub 
meet regularly, every 
Tue.dayto bettcr their 
techniquel in shaping 
piecClofday. Club 
members learn the 
proee6sofmakingday 
pots,mask. ,/lndeth •• 
creative6Culptll1'el 
T\mlughtheassistan<. 
ofllls.Calvert,sludent. 
learn the pr""essel of 
molding, coiling, rolling. 
baking and painting 
Thepottcryciubi' B 
pillccwhereyoucando 
whatyoualwayswantlld 
to do as a ohild: play 
with mud' 

'" Mt •. Co!.e"help. ".,ooenlwUhherpoilery. 

SKATE BOARD CLUB 
\. A I hat hasllooard IV V ontwopairli of 

wheels? AShte 
Board! This year 
again,hada 
numberofenthu. 
siasticgroupof 
.katen.Both 
thebeginnere 
and the advanced 
skat"rl m.cl reg
ularlyonevery 
Thursday to bet · 
tertheirjurnp· 
ing,twisting , 
reversing,andof 
course,their 
skating ability. 
The club general· 
lymeetsaround 
theelemetary 
Club, where 
they've got 
enough o;pace to 

face danger, fight rear 
and ride on wheds! So, 
ifyou'rethelypewho 
like this, and you've 
aiwayB wanted to ride a 
board,lrytheSkate 
Board Ciub ..... you just 
might love it. 



SUMMER SCHOOL '95 
Q

n Wedne6d8.r JUncI7. 

~:~~~~~~~~~i~~~ 
to bcgin 2Q day. of both 
intensivesludyandfun 
altogether. 19 Classes 
met daily and Summer 
&hool concluded on 
Tuesday July 4. Among 
the course. offeredwcre 
Q(,neralEnglish, 
Creative writing and an 
additional English option, 
IndonC6ian,IIcaJthand 
Algebra . Bul thi.,.,as all 
in ba lance with a lot of 
fun in bctween. They 
played ba.sketball comp<!' 
titions,$occercompcti· 
tion. and Tug-of.War 







fall Sports 
~ 

, 
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NTZABOUKA.,. 

(Boom, Boom, 

Boom!) .. 

(Hypo, Hypol)" 

"We come, we 



BOYS'VARSITY SOC C E R 
"We are the Champions ... " 

Abov,,: "Hey. guy., po .. the.hotove' h.re, I'm free,' 
WOUI. Gordon 60yd to hi'leom ma le. 

Top right: Gordon kkb th e bollia Mi'e Srumby 
Righl: Chrj, lion "Bombi" Ku",tle, ploy. goal ie 

The Boys' Varsity Soccer Team picked its spots. The final weeks of tra ining saw key 
players suffer injuries, and disappointing piau lead to mediocrcr csults.Unfortllnatelyfor 
the IASAS schools, the Dragons decided to pick their game up upon arrival in ISKL. 
Playing on Coach Mark Gray's words of wisdom, "The best for of defense is atlack," J IS 
scored 12 goals, while conceding just three. The TAS Tigers, were the competition for the 
final game, but complete they could not, as junior Scott Boyd headed the first goal home 
orr a Brent Y'Barbo corner kick. From then on, J IS dedicated the pace, keeping possession 
of the ball and attacking the Tigers' defense.The Dragons continued to attack, and their 
efforts ended at 3·0, capturing JIS' sixth I6SAS Soccer Crown. ....J"C"OO Lut u 



GIRLS' VARSITY SOC C E R 

CflRP~ 
318 0lEM 

You got to kick it big. 

t(!am wi th the 

most gas and the 

best spirit." 

-CioreDo,. 
Tcom co",optoin . 

"With a new team 

we did the best 

we could. Soccer 

is the best!" 

_Sond,ovjdB, inK 
Teomco-<:oplo", 



This YC<1rs' V<1r~ity Girl~' Soccer Tcam started thc se<1son with a young team, with 
the second year being coached by Mr. Halph Barrett. The 17 players, with a minim<11 num· 
her of returning lASAS athletes began to roam the fields, afternoon after afternoon under 
the hot sun, practising to thei r absolute maximum. With the<1id of unity, strength and 
skill, the team showed off their outmost spirit during the month of October when playing 
Oil the fields of Kuala Lumpur. Sadly to admit the scores that surfaced from the competi· 
tive malchesplnyed in a foreign country, the girls were notsatisfi cd with the results . 



, BOYS' J. V. SOC C E R 
Kick off to a good start. 

Thi ~ year the boys Junior Varsity soccer consisted of two teoms, the Blue and Silver teams. 
The Blue teom was coached by Coech Joe Spurgeon while the Silver learn WOI undal the guid· 
once of Coach Kevin Tyro and Coach Jim Herbert. Both Icoms cons isted of new and returning 
members who all worked together as 0 team, aim ing for the gaol. The JV Soccer learn fla un ted 
its skills ogoinstthe faculty and Indonesian school. They obo hod t he opportunity of ploying 

~h~O~~~~t~~l~~~~o~~ee:i~f~h;Jto~c~~;~:os~~~er exchange. Team spirit is unden iably, one of 

Teom m.mb~". bock row, I~ : Cooch Herber', Edgo. D. Bruiin, i i " j I 
Chuon, Dovid How. Tah.h; Yodogowo, Andrew Pie,ce, Cooch Tyro. Front row, i-< : Shinyo Ni.hizQwo, Kozvyo.hi 
Fiiurnoto, Mortin endre$, Mi<;hoel Downie, S~o n Donohey, J er~.)Tu" Brown Ryen D~. Autell. 



GIRLS' J. V. SOC C E R 
The next Varsity soccer team .... 

Yama,hila, Al:iko Konno, \Jnd, ,,y King. f ran l raw, ~, 
Merideth B",,\: ... , Sc roh Godlew,ki , l oeli li" leme;",". 

The JVrlior Yorsity Soccer giris kicked offonolherwonderful seOlon . Dve to the high le~el 
of interest, two JV teams were formed , the Blue ond Silver teoms. These two group of enlhusi· 
ostic;ond tolenled girls cnioyed a season 01 tra ining. as well as friendly games with the fac ul ty 
ond other Indonesian Ichools A visib le impro~emenl was shown by everyone at the season's 
end. 



BOYS' VARSITY VOLLEYBALL 
The Year of the Shaved Cut Style. 

Supcr·short hairstyle, and totally-shavcd-to-thc·skin crew cuts slowly dcvcl· 
oped among the 10 dedicated athletes this year. The style eventually attracted Coach Rob 
Armstrong, and the shave event was composed prior to the team's championship game duro 

ing IASAS in Bangkok at the end of October. The team united and formed a formidable 
strategy together and defeated all other Southeast Asian international schools with no 

sweat, except for the championship match. 



of bum·bum." 

-C,o;9M«oey, 
reomco<opl<>in 

MNot only con 
Armstrong walk on 
the moon, he con 
lead us to victory. 

IASAS 
CHAMPS!!!'" 

-Com Oovieo, 
leomco<op!o;n 



GIRLS'VARSITY VOLLEYBALL 
Spike it. babes! 

left: Aye To~ino (<>n<:"" ',a l .. fa, the perfect moment 

lo.ervebefO<'ehe,ehcmpion.hipmotch 



This year's Girls' Varsity Volleyball Tcam included six returning players who led the 
f3irly new team to another season to surface. They fought for the championship games duro 
ing the month of October during lASAS tournaments. The close bonding that developed 
among the players enforced a form ofunily and strength within the learn, which was well 
prep3red for to travel. Fighting every drop of their sweat, the team came back with third 
place tocclcbrate theirauccess. 



BOYS' J. v. VOLLEYBALL 
Bump, set, spike! 

With several new members this yeer, 
IheJuniorVorsityVolleybol1 boys sct our to sur· 
pms themselves. With strenuous training 
unde r the guidance of Coach Greg 
Spechobke, thisteom bumped, setondspiked 
Tolent, enthusiosm end leom spiri t all con
t( ibutcdto occomplishing their goal. They a ll 

Top: "The ki lle. I')Ivet"KozYla fuiita th inh to him.e lf improved individually and as 0 team, which 
Top righl:flip ilupandc,ye"il', jhol.implel dcscrve.o roundofopplo use. 



GIRLS' J. v. VOLLEYBALL 
Spike it down, hard! 

Beg inning with a group of talented ond enthu~io ~tjc young ladies, the gir ls JV Volleyba ll 
finish the season with memories (lnd improved ~k i ll~ . Centered around train ing, the JV girls also 
hod the opportunity to show off their ~kills at gomes ogoimt other Indonesia n schaab. Team spir
it was certainly strong among the team members. The JV gil ls not only olloined skills but the true 
meoningofleamwork . 

..... $j 

, ~---

A Top: "WalCh ovtMu'iell e.· ,hOUh her leommote., o. ,he 
.IQre,inlo.poc' 
lelt:Servingforthe nexlpoinlloviclo<y. 



CROSS Country 
The Record Breaking to First Place. 

This year the Boys' and Girls' Cross Country Team consisted of 38 full athletes. The 
season was completed with the annual Cross Country Invitational meet in Brmgkok clur 
ingthe month of October, with an additional exchange early in the season in Singapore. 
The boys ran 5,000 meters, and the girls ran 3,200 meters. The girls crossed the finish line, 
taking first place with them; moreover, the record was broken again. The boys, unfortu
nately, with an unpleasant fall only a few meters from the finish line, were only able to 
complete the race in fifth place. But all in all, the JIS Cross Country Team of 1995 defend· 
ed their championship status. Go Dragons! 









BOYS'VARSITY SWIMMING 
"Dragons Set The Water On Fire" 

The boys' Vars ity Swim Team fini~hed a very strong second to surpris ing Interno tional 
School 01 Kuala Lumpur team . Going inlo the linol doy of competition the Drogons were only holf 
a point ahead of Ta ipei American School. Senior Hsuon Lammers led the teom with first.place in 
the 1 OO-meter free and 0 surprising fi rst place in the 50-meter free over defending IASAS chom
pion and record holder Tony Girardi from lAS. Junior Scott Boyd is the IASAS champion in the 
AOO and BOO-meter free. ond he added two second-place finishes to his ta ll y. Veteron Aaron 
low placed second in the IOO-meter breaststroke, fihh in the 2()().meler breaststroke. Completing 
the poin ts for JI5 were Gerold Tischer, Gordon Boyd and Jo~e Ochoa. II was an exciling f i ni~h 
10 a successful swim ~eason that saw JIS defeal Hong Kong Internationa l School in December. 
Congratulations to ali lhe Aquadrogons. . - Mt.Kole, 





"We ore ready to 

win as a team " 

- LoriWdlm.ln 
Te,lm"'·C;lpl"i" 

UKero kero 

keroppi. u 



GIRLS'VARSITY SWIMMING 
The touch of the champions. 

An e~ci t ing swimming season hClI been and gone, bur nol without a few heort oches and 
Irvim ph. Our Gir ls Varsity Team out$wom the 5 IASAS teoms. There were severol records broken 
in the 1995:96 IASAS 5wim meet for both the IASAS records ond the school's . led by record· 
setting sophomore Amy Nowel l, the JIS Girl's Vor isty Swim Teom overpowered the live other 
IASAS schools to win their fourth consecutive champio nship by 0 wide morgin , Amy led the way 
with wins in the 200-, 50- ond 10().meter freestyle and the anchor leg of the winning 400·meler 
freestyle relay. On Day 1 during the 1 OO·meler backstroke she shattered the preciouslASAS and 
school records with 1 :09.3 2 docking and become the on ly JIS girl to hold an IASAS record. In 
a rea l team effort no lewer than eight girls put points on the board lor JIS . Turning in impressive 
swims were Elizabeth Nydegger, who placed lirst in the I Oo.meter breaststroke and tied for first 
with teammate Sveo Stromme in 200. Abbey Collins placed second in the BOO-meter free and 
third in the 400. Versatile Sule Coruh scored in the 50 and IOOmeter butterfly as well os the dOo. 
and 200meter individual medley. Carmen Hui, Lor i Wellman and Kristin (copot rounded out the 
scoring 10rJIS. _MI. Koler ond MI. Cook 





BOYS' VARSITY TEN N I S 
New players, new techniques. 

More than 50 athletes participated in the tryouts this season; unfortunately, with the 

amount of potential each player showed, only 12 were selected lor the Varsity teom, ond seven 
went on to the IASAS matches. This year's Boys' Varsity Tennis Team was led by a new coach 

with new strotegies and the focus was set on the mind game. Fitness work wm more relaxed, 

however game ploy wos emphasized on morc often. The weather however did not permit the 

games to proceed. Coach Doneski and Ass isting Cooch Phi l Pyburn took on (] different path 
due to the lock of return;ng players from previous years , Wilho to uch of bod luck, Carl Macey 
could not participa te in the IASAS tournament due to an arm inju ry, and was replaced by junior 
Cillian lynch who was paired wilh freshman Chri$lion Hildebra nl in Ihe second doubles. Misuki 

Ka lo ond Toyokazu Onumo played lirsl double$ , Senior leam co-caplain, Michael Bru mby led 
Ihe leam playing firs l $ingles while freshman Chrislapher Prins, being an of Ihe yaungesl memo 

berson the leam, successful ly took IheAII·Tournamentti tle for$econd sing les, ond team co-cop
tOinGeorge Chu played th ird singles . United as a team, Iheploye rsslrove fo rthebestployever 



NChoco!ote (or 

lack 00, laHaos, 

and zinc rescued 

us once again!" 

-She,eeChiou 
Teomc<xoptoin 

Upper top: The IASAS 
girl, enjoylheohe rnoon, 
oherthedoy' •• ..:c.". 
Top: NOfI ll le Prin. follows 
throughher.e .... 
left: Alex von Winning 
$(t,,,e.he,woylhtough lo 

L-___ _ ____ _ -' theAI ~Tournomentti de. 

A season of changing fortunes. Matches lost dve to rain in the first port of the season, bvt 
fine weather in the weeks leading vp to the IASAS tournament. The loss of our number one sin
gles player at the Christmas break. only to be followed by the emergence of Sheree Chiov as a 
very worthy replacement. A humiliating loss to Singapore American School in December fo~ 
lowed by a dramotic improvement in form, which led to the team coming within a whisker of 
beating the same Singapore team for the championship. Team captains Sheree Chiov and Alex 
von Winning did a marvellov$ iob steering the side through the season and they were ably sup
ported by fellow seniors Noelle Prins, Dewi Shen, and liz Svmmers. Our doubles pairings 01 
Noelle and Alex at first dovbles and Beth Hourigan and Dewi at second dovbles went through 
the IASAS tournament undefeated and claimed All-Tournament honors. Speeial montion mvst be 
made of Murielle Brohez, whose valiant efforts nearly gave the team the win which would have 
meant championship, and Molloy Mvrphy, the team alternate, who wovld have earned a place 
on many other IASAS teams. An excellent season for many reason, but a sad one as we soy 
aood bye to so many seniors. They will be sorely missed . _IN. Brumby 



GIRLS' VARSITY TEN N I S 
The Chocolate Oath lives on ... 

Top: M."r ielleB,ohez ,ku9S91.,wi!l, tne drop ,h"r;ner 
foce proudly porkoy. Ihol ideo 
Top rigllt: The lenn i. Ie<>m ,how. off Ihei r .e~ypo,'u,e 
while worm ing upb.f",e p,oeli •• 
Right: B.rh Hou ,igcnprepo'e, loplcyher'ille' lore
hond, while h. , portner. MoUy Mu'phy .roy. "" her 
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BOYS' V~SITY BASKETBALL 
Walking under the ladder ... 

Upon O"'>'ing i" Singop"r.forthe.eo>OlK!nding IASAS loom"m.nl, .a ... r,,1 membe,ol lhc8oy'V""ify 
Ba,ketball Team ,ho,. to walk unde, " lodder ,,,I 01 Ihe Chong' Airpgrr. II w". nol" 'i9n of <odine .. , bul ;n,lead 
o .how "fconfide""e. TheJIS quinlel performed 101h. lune of 20 win, ond ju.tA I""e, Clhome. fiyerelvrning 
1A5A5porticiponl.lookedloimproveolhi rdplocefini,nond rh'eev.ieronl,omthe'93:9A .... mon'O\Jghtlocop 
off thei r high !.C hool coreerswi tho chomp ion.hip 

The D'agoo.po"e"edowid,edgome,OnfheoHen,e,o,eniorondcCKoploinPooloCobolfin , Iiced p".tln" com 
petilion, while junior Andy Brownfield riled opponent. wiln " .moolh jumpe" Down low, BMOC Mord Cr,,!> pro. 
.. ided hil u$~ol madcop game ond ",oinllOy 5oholo Sw~ns.on di,ployed Ro,ne , of b, il lion<: e . 8010n<:ing Ihing. our 
wo.c<xoploinless. Luco.whobroug hlleode"hiploonexplo.ivel ineuplholbeol lhehigf.-profilelndon., ioMudo, 
Pelilo loyo, ond Singopore Americcn School loom. during Ih. regulc r .ec.on.11 Ihe IASAS lournomenl woo 10 prove 
s.omelhing. il woo Thol '"perslilion. moy o<:l"o lly bring bod Iud . Aher doy on". Ihe Drogon. 10., two gome., bUI 
o.id. form rhe poinlul reo liTy of hoving lolivewilhc 10» cgo in. ' perenniol cellor.<:fwe ll er. ISM, JISo l.o.v"oined 
key inju rie. 10 Lvco. ond Cro,,_ Doy two .ow one 01 Ioornomen l'. greole.' gome. o. Ihe Drogon. le,'ed Ihe TAS 
Tiger'. merrl •. Cobolfinond Brownlield ployed brillionllyo. liS 10 .,oheorlbreo\;er inoverlime. Th. Drogon.fi nol ly 
gollheiro<:l'ogelh er ino hugeli""lgomeogoin.,ISKlPonlhersrnol.owrhemgrobo .polino Ihree-woylie lor 
fi fth ploee. FHingly. Cobo llin woo ,eioded 10 Ihe A11.Tournomenl leom. bUI il WOl , Ieor Iho l hi' ploy olon. could nol 
r.,ulrino,hompion,hip.Aher020-4regulor.eO'M record,lheDrogon •• Iumped lc f·.\in Iheir"big donc e" ond 
relurned will, knee injurie, 10 Brownliel. Cro», l<xo. ond on eye go,n 10 ionio. cenle. Simon Mil l._ Thing' wenl 
qu ile well con.ider ing mony leom. memb." wolKed under Ih. lodder -le»e Lucol 



-Righ!:Hol leipe r goe. 
lor the d un ~. a. hi. Opf» 

nenl,wolc h hirnwirh 



GIRLS' VARSITY BASKETBALL 
" I love this game! " 

This yea,s Varsity Girls, Basketba ll Team was composed of only four returning players, 
it was to be (] season of leorning the basics. However, it only took (] lew coaching hours to reo~ 
ize that these young athletes was filled with tolent, ond ambition . During the season, Coach 
Gene Magill pushed hard on every one of the player, fitness workouls lasted for a lorgeportol 
the practices. Gomes were played, some won, some lost, but whot was most important was tha t 
each time theyployed,they played their best. They worked on monyoffensiveoswel l osdefen. 
sive strategies. Each pass mode by each player was played with Cooch Magill's wise words in 
mind. The girls practised hord everyday during Ihe week ond olsoduring the holidoys.Thehord 
workpoidoff. 



bllll, nll1 and 

have flll1, I 

spilled some
thillg 011 my 

shirt ... alld all 

tlte memories. 
Better lllck 

next year!" 

-Sond,a v/d Brink 
ond)oneCo,den 
Teomco<optoin 



BOYS' J. v. BASKETBALL 
Unity and potential. 

JV Blue Teom member<. bod, row, I·, : Ho JU~9 Yong. Mi~hocl Too, H idc~; Ku bolo, T""y De Grao!, NOlhon Beve r 
E'ic Medina, Peter Kl inhommer, Doo9 Hon Boek, Cooch Ch,;, Ha rt. f,cnl lOW, k Lourie lee Imonog"':. Mor k lolz 
Conr"dAlompoy. PooloSio, Eino r HOgM, JOy loro, Dono ld Brophy. Xo II Br"d IQY. 

JV Silver Team member>, bod: raw, k Arjun Menon B)'IJng lIo'.oon Do, led Diio ~,c o. Immon Decena, Hoong Wei 
Wong. Henry Meehl, Chris Coucouvini" Nichola. Shong, Cooch Rich",d /Y\cf ield. front 'ow, I·" Gob (hun Kim, 
Won Chull Chfn, B';on Caleda, )a ,oo iMO';O, Si Hyung Ho, Efren Vigo, Michael Scoggin. 

This year's Boys' JuniorVar~ity Bosketball Team included mOllY outstanding individuals ath
letes on each team, however whot made the team cOllsislently successful was the team spirit and 
unity. The two talented teams had a lot to olfer Houghoutthe season. Their hard work and ded
ication to the team paid off with stat isfactory results. Eventhough there were same loses thraugh 
out the season, the loses taught them valuable lessons. 



GIRLS' J. v. BASKETBALL 
HOOPIN' 

JV Silver Team members. b<xk row, k Koren Rubino, Armolei,e Santo, locey L090o, Nolo,ho De V;,,,,her. Middle 

row, k Notolie Ledbetter, Emily Bone., Joe nne Tt Su.an Berker, Ano Monlapo!. Front raw, k Adrienne An<:!P.r>on, 
loe litia Lemoi.tre. (noT pic lured Coach Kathy N.<I. roff, monogen, HOSien Mehdi, Achmod Evon •. and Ryon E9ger) 

This years' Girls' Junior Varsity Basketball Team consisted of two young teams, Ihe JV 
Silver, ondJVBlue. Young dedicated athletes loaded with desi re, talent, and enthusiosm to Nploy 
boll" soon began to pick up mony skilb. Throughout the season Iheses g irls contributed their time 

and effor t 10 make scoring during the gomes 0 success. There is no doubt thot their energized 
bodies maintoined their stom ino during gome ploy, ond to top off the seoson with mony high. 
lights to remember in the forth coming yeors . Thonx toCooches. 



BOYS' VARSITY RUG B Y 
Hussle up. 

Team memberJ, bocl row, I-r: ; II ; • Sodokie,,~i, Br io n Von Cleo •• , 
Mik. Robin."". Fronllow, H: lome. Andrew, Joo Woon Boek, Andrew Toylor. Craig Money, )o,h Mi ller. Olive, 

Sheh"". 

C~RP~ 
348 OIEM 



Thi! is the second year that JIS f,e lded a team in the Singapore 7 a·s ide Rugby campeti. 

tion. The to urnament is contested 12 teoms includ ing ve ry strong rugby schools li ke Hong 

Kong, United World College, Kuala Lumpur and Singapore . The tournament is divided 

in to,j "pools" of 3 teams, the winners 01 eoch pool 

p lace teams ioto the Plate. aod the third placed 

into the Cup competition, the second 

Bawl. Las t yea r JIS won Ihe 

Plate. This yea r, with 0 biggerond laster team we ",on our pool over Singapore Bond highly 

lonciedHong Kong side. We sCOfed 2<l po ioll 

teom wil l be the nucleus 01 next yeo"s squod which wi ll ploy in the inougufol lASAS tournoment 

to be hosledby Jokoflo. we look 10fwa rd to aoothef succedul season --N" .Sodo kjc,,~j 



Spring SpOrts 





BOYS' VARSITY SOFTBALL 
License to bat. 

Thi~ year's Boys Varsity Sohboll Teem 

was cooched by Mr. Mi~e Molly, whose 'ime 
and dedication is shown through the improve
ment 01 skill the 1com possesses The resulr 
showed tolent, unity and team spirit, both on 

ondolfthelield, th roughoullheenlilCseoson. 
With some returning ployers, the learn won 
lome gomes and 1011 others. But each gome 
was played with enthusiosm.This yeor, tho 
IASAS Softball Tournament was held at 
Jakarta Internotional School. As the host Ihis 

yeor,rhc tcom was more unified thon ever, and 

was reody to conqvar IASAS. 

Tl:cm memb. ", bock 'ow, k MilV.i Kolo. [N,tin D,looo, Jo.h Mill ... , Jeremy lIce,l, Mi •• Robin,on, Curli. H, inIZ. 
P.te, Helpern, .lun Tomoki, Morguer ite Roby Imonoge,). eeoch Mike ' .vdly. franl 'ow. k Com Do~ie •• TO~lIo 
Koboyoohi, Yoichiro MoI .... O. Ho;>s.oy<>.hi Hcri""hi. Ttlwo;> U1co;>i. 





GIRLS' VARSITY SOFTBALL 
Wild thing. 

Team memb.rs, bock 'ow, Ii: HOllon Medhi (monego_,), E"'tno Glonl, locy logon . Midd le row, ~, Cooch 
WftOvt(, Aya Tokino, Owen Noier, ti", Meldrum, J ..... ny 6" t.., Michell. Mennin9". Shllfy Kvi.tgoe,d. front row, 
I-<: Mienn. Anderson, Mu,ld. erohez, Michall. Umoli, Molly Murphy, 51. phoni. />o'()ehl, Ko,11 G,umley. 



and junior co-coptoin Michelle Umali. LO~I year Ihe learn 
lini~hed in third place; ollel having gotten into the can· 
~olotion gome, thi~ yeor Ihey plonned on playing 101 the 
chompionshipgome. Pitching lor the Drogom thisyeol 
was junior Slephonie Maehl, wilh Ihreeto lenled Iresh· 
men on the IASAS teom: Adrienne Anderson. locy 

logo n, ond Molly Murphy. The IASAS tournament wos 
held in Jakarta in Apr il 



BOYS' J. v. SOFTBALL 
Double play. 

This year's boys' Junior Vanity Softball Team wos led by Coach Pete Kennedy, who took 
a selected group of dedicated otheletes with 0 lot 01 spirit ond potentioL The boys went to reg

ular proctices, giving their blood, Iweat and leols towords improving their skills . The point of the 

seoson was preperolion for competitions, and when it come down to 0 challenge, the boys 
played theirbesl. As Coach Pete Kennedy put it · Even though oUl lecold wasn't so good the kids 
played well considering olher learns were mode up of odults." In the end the boys carried them. 

selves well cnd showed themselves 0\ being great sporls not just good alhelcles. Notable wm 
the effort of Aaron low who worked hord to improve his pitching skil ls, and Ihe efforl 01 many

who accvmvlalad a grcat many hits bythc cndolthcscoson. By thccnd althc scasonlhe boys 
ore prepored for Iheir nellt great obstacle, Varsity 501tOOlllry- ovts 

Team membe", in no porticulor ",de" Bon Cewood, Nothon Wikex, Jung Won Suh, Aoron Low, Jv. tin Wimbi.h, 

Stoven H.i . h, Mcnhow Crowf",d, Cloy!<ln Corm ed, Tomen",i H<>nde, Cooeh Petft KMnedy. 



GIRLS' J. V . SOFTBALL 
Pitch for victory. 

Top: T~" .ol:bo il ion d ub 
L. ft, The learn .un,with ioy o~e, .ueces< 

The Gi rl~' Junior Varsity Sohboilleam wm one of the mOlt ~piri ted, devoted and tolcnled 
learn the ~pri ng 5eoson ~ow. Some of Ihe girl~ come out lor pre-season in December and January 
to proctice with Coach Bill Word ~un i or Vars ity coach) and Coach Bob Weaver 
(Ihc Var~ity coach). Thi~ season wos unique in tho t the girls went to on exchange that wo~ held 
in Singapore where the learn played Singopore Americon School and International School of 
Singapore. Junior Vor~ i ty ~oftboll teams (own learn wos 3 and 11 . Koren Rubino pitched for the 
teomthisyeor.ltwosofvnondexcilingexperienceloreveryployerbecouseitwosthefirst time 
the Qthe lete~ hod 0 chonce to compele ogainsl players of Iheir own age. 



Varsit:y Trac 



k and Field 

This years' Track and Field season was 
marked the season of change. The Coaching 
sloffconsislodofollncwfocesorrathercoaches 
returning from 0 few yoors rest. Returning ath· 
letes were limited due to commitments of the IS 
program. Among returning few were Oliver 
Shelton who hod been on the IASAS teom since 
his sophomore year and Clore Dare, who hos 
been aport of the IASAS teom since her fresh· 
monyeo •. ThetlQck itsclf underwent changes to 
reduce the risk 01 iniury amongst athletes. The 
for corne r of the trock was removed so the 
COVfse cxtended out along fie ld one. The seoson 
itself wal also differen t in tho t the teo m hod 0 
meet every Saturday morning as oppose to only 
two meets over the whole seoson. These meets 
were successful in helping the younger members 
of the teom get 0 feel for competition ond olso 
helped them prepore mentally for events. The 
season consisted of hord work, eorly mornings, 
teom bondingond o lotofenjoyment! 
_elore Dore 
NThis season was 011 new for me. New coaches, 
new systems, new Friends, new memories and 
most of all lot5 of Fun! Gaadlllck to next years 

Top: e loire Trelib, er ie, Ine ,ound of viclory 0' "'" team, remember Captain Kangaroo will be there 
roce,'o,ne fi ni,n lino . in5pirit. N .clore Do<e 



I Varsit:y rrra4 
We strive j 

cft~P~ 
360 OIEM 



:k and Field 
lr perfection. 

Top: An.I.y!oKe .!othft '~Y· l~~iiii;iii~s~ 
Top ti ght: ·On your mo rh. 9"I,el, F' 
gol " 

Ri"hl; Let',.ee if th e,e gvy' con gel 

10 th e finhh lint wilhoul I'ipp ingl =""------==--==-____ -=='--"''--''-' 



BOYS'VARSITY BADMINTON 
Shuttlecocks, aiming for the top. 

Walking post the gym after Khool, you will definite ly hear the sounds of smashed and 
slammed shuttlecocks echoing. The hord wOlk 01 the boys' Varsity Badminton Team is diff icult to 
miss. With severol new members this yeor, the teom strove not only to improve individual skills 

but also to work as a team. Especially for doubles who need 10 complement each other's moves 

The teom trained with anticipation for the invitat ional tournament in Manilo. With the players' 

teom spiritond skill, the gold medolwos not be too lor in sight 

c~~p~ 
362 OIEM 



RiShl: Ge0l9.C~" cnd 
Go,don Boyd ", ike 0 



With only two returning seniors, th is year's Girls' Varsity Badminton team plunged into a 

season of strenuous training. All that hard work was definitely not left unnoticed. Within a few 

months, all members hod improved . Not only that, the team hod also acquired a stronger bond. 

With talent, team spirit and Coach Mike Miron's guidance, these young ladies were definitely Il 

tough competition . 



GIRLS'VARSITY BADMINTON 
Overheads, to dropshots to smash. 

Ni,hiyomo 



VARSITY DANCE 
The Intended. 

Thi~ yeor'~ IASAS donee 
wmnarned The In/ended. With 
only rwo re turning doncers, 
Annetle cnd Odelte lienau, the 

~~~~~i;;athe !~~~~eh~~rJ ~~~:h. 
ing each move to perfeclion. The 

:,o7~: bC~I;:~~~int:ne:!~;~~n~~ 
Taipei ce rla in ly rel lecled its hard 
wor~ . Each movewo! sharp and 

~If~h: J;nec:;;g~~d: ~h: J~~~: 
even more spectacular. Despite 
Annetle '\ injur y, the dance rs 
managed 10 utili ze her dramat ic 
sk il ls, exemplifying their 
W irit. The dance l(lom 
mokesJIS proud I 









BOYS' & GIRLS' J.V. TENNIS 
" Love all, serve all." 

Consisting of a group of hardworking and dedica ted 
orhlete$, the N Soys and Girls Tennis teoms practice with the 
poreoliol of future varsity players. Under the guidance of their 
Coach Rich<:lrd N.cField a nd assisting Coach Phil Pyburn the 
Ie<lms work at polishing their ground stlokes, serves ond vo~ 
leys. They hod on opportunity to show off their skills during 
competitions. No motter if they win 01 lose, they developed a 
love lor the game ond on admirable leom spiril. Theyoredef. 
initely championsl 

Top: Will Kwon ,lid .. ""ro" Ihe cO'Jltfor th . fort hand. 
Rig hI: So,k.:'Nj.nim~rD bend, he, knulprtpo<ing for ereturn 





Girls' Softball Boys' Track Girls' Track 
1. ISB 1.ISKL 1. JIS 
2.SAS 2. JIS 2. SAS 
3.JIS 3. SAS 3. ISB 
4. TAS 4. TAS 4. TAS 
5. ISKL 5. ISB 5. ISKL 
6. ISM 6. ISM 6. ISM 

Girls' Tennis Boys' Girls' 
1. SAS Badminton Badminton 
2. JIS 1.TAS 1. JIS 
3. ISM 2. ISB 2. ISB 
4. ISB 3. ISM 3. TAS 
5. ISKL 4. JIS 4. ISM 
6.TAS 

Girls' Boys' Cross Girls' Cross 
Swimming Country Country 
1. JIS 1. JIS 1. JIS 
2. ISKL 2.TAS 2.TAS 
3. TAS 3. SAS 3.SAS 
4. SAS 4. ISB 4.ISB 
5. ISB 5. ISM 5. ISM 

CftRPt 
372 OIEM .IP''''~ 



!I=ih 
~96 \ 

RUGBY 

1(llJ8~ Cup: UWC 
ISKL 

Plate: SASA 

0~ ISBA 
Bowl: ISB B 

/ SASB 

Boys' Soccer Girls' Soccer Boys' Softball 
1. JIS 1. ISB 1. ISB 
2. TAS 2.ISKL 2.ISKL 
3. SAS 3.TAS 3. JIS 
4. ISKL 4. JIS 4. SAS 
5.ISB 5. SAS 5.TAS 
6. ISM 6. ISM 6. ISM 

Boys' Volleyball Girls' Volleyball Boys' Tennis 
1. JIS 1.TAS l.ISM 
2.ISB 2.ISB 2.ISB 
3.ISKL 3. JIS 3.8AS 
4. TAS 4. SAS 4.JIS 
5. ISM 5. ISKL 5.TAS 
6.SAS 6. ISM 6.ISKL 

Boys' Basketball Girls' Basketball Boys' Swimming 
1.SAS 1. SAS 1.ISKL 
2. TAS 2.ISKL 2. JIS 
3.ISKL 3.ISB 3. TAS 
4.ISB 4. TAS 4. ISM 
5. ISM 5. JIS 5.SAS 
6. JIS 6. ISM 6.ISB 

~IPEJ~ t Olt", 
CARP 373 











The Facililies Office managing siaft m,~ke$ su re IhaT the scr.oo Ioo's 
OIde!~andpre$enlabic 

Right Mr. John Moore and 
his engineering slaff 

Facilitie 
Keeping it Rolling ! 

En'r lI'olld,'f why theJ1S 
C,llllpUS rUIlS SO smoothly? The 

g.1rd(·rnns, j,lg.lS. l'llgilll'l'ring 
pcr~onlld. Sl' curi ty i;UMds, 
tt' k C() llllllllllicatioIlS pl'r~ollnl' l 

<l na t11(' tl'lllli scourt man,lgers 
iHc thcu cdi ca tl'dpl'o pi c th,ll 

the school fUlln i ng we ll 
ord erly. UmiL'r tileirrn,ln

age T, Terry [)eyLHeL lh l' 
Faci lities lJ"IMrll11l'nl makes 
sure the (,IIllPUS f('mains be,wli
ful, the ~ir conditioning afl'cool
ing us down ,md the stagl' props 
arl' mo\'cd at thl'right moment 

We, th(' Komodo s t,l ff 
would like to extend a s incere 



) Office 
RogI\I AI...aJ'$Qf'0900fd. lhe · ~a lparns
tJ andrcadylQaGl 

l1'gt,1 TIW! 1).1rden'ng ~Iatf rna , es 
s<"cou,ca"'p"ssl~ys green aoo 
be~"I~'" 



Business 
Office 

The P8fsonneIOepanmeniolthe businessolticetakesears 01 lheslalfs 
salaries. 

ager.Mr.Bili 
RQI1ey, and 
his fellow 
bll5iness 
tnan&\)&fS 
take care 01 
.1 the 
linaocesand 
t~ns<>c1ions. 

EvcrydaytheJaknrtu 
International School fu ne
tions likca well · oiled 
machine when it comes to 
flnanccsnndtrnnsnctions. 
Thcsc lire an intcgrnlnnd 
daily part of our ~chool. 
occurrinllcvcrydnynnd 
without our notice. A 
group of very dedicated 
nndhllrdworkingindividu 
alsworktogcthcr tokccp 
our school's financial 
rCliourcca in order. This 
group is no other thnn our 
l.IusincnomccStnfT. 
Many of us have madc the 
trip along the bnck of the 
gym, Lhcn up thc long 
nightofstnirs topny for 
IASAS trips, lost books, or 
worstofnll,cxnms. 



These and other such finan · 
ciai procedures are made 
quick and easy under the 
managementofBiliH.oney, 
who aiso works lo ensure 
that the faculty and staff 
receive their saiaries and 
any other employee health 
benefits.l\1r. Roney,togeth. 
erwiththeBusinessomce 
staff aiso take care of cash 
outlays for schooi purchas· 
esofsupplics,andrnost 
importantly they ensure 
that tuition fecs are ali paid 
up and uscd for thebenefil 
of both the students and 
the school. 

The Yearbook staff 
would like to thank the 
Business Orficc for their 
dedication and ajob well 
done. 

Mr. C~is Hart. Syslems Inlormahon Manager and his SIaN pose in homl 
o/lheireHicienlcompuier. 
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the Class of 1996! 

• To Mrs McCarthy: 
Don't fall on too 
many ropes (Cilandak 
Games)!! 

• To Ms. Christensen: 
The eclipse will always be 
in the sky!! 

that which you love in him maybe 
as the mountain to the climber is clearerrrom the plain." 

• Anuj Ralhan: Presidem of Central SlUdenr Council 
"To look beyond the horizon is to release all doubts and fears." 

- BrettinaAng: Vice President a/eM /ral Student Council 
"Never let the odds stop you rrom achieving what you know in your heart is meant to be 
yours." 

- Vidhya Bolmubrarrumiam: Sure/Dry ofCenlral Student Council 

"Man's body is so small yel his capacity (or suffering is so immense." 
- Foong May Tai: Senior Class Representative 

"Nobody knows what he can do until he tries." 
- Rodu ick des Tombe: Junior Class Reprtuntative 

"There's an infinite difference between a little wrong and just righi, between fairly good and 
tbe best, between mediocrity and superiority." 

- Ai Takuchi: Sophorrwrr Class Representarive 
"\Ve were not born to sene, but to command." 

- Samir Malik: Fru hman Class Reprruntatiw 

"Things rail aparti tbecenter can not hold. Mere anarchy is lost upon the world." 
- Shq ne Benedict: Class Reprrsenlalive AI-Large 

"If you look too deeply into the abyss, tbe abyss wiH]ook into you." 
- Margerie Reyes: Class ReprtulIIarive At-Large 



Cklre,Arla, Marge, Kartini, 
Jesse,.Jessica,Tony, 
Anouk, Weiling, Dewi, 

.Jenny, Christina,Katlleme 
... and assorted friends 

in the Class of·96 
Welcorneto alufTVlihoodl 

We·resoproudofyou, 
good luck in college, etc. etc. Knowing you guys was 
what made the year worthwhile. Hugs, kisses, and a 

tub of buttered popcom-Lane, Classof·91 

Have a great surnrner, 
have a nice life and be 
happy in everything you 
do. Go inpeace. 
-Ami/Khanna. 
Class of '86 
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p.t. Sandrafine Garment 

MARKETING: Phono : 62-21-5900733 (Hunting) - Fa. : 62·21·5900728 & 5900138 

MAILING ADDRESS: Jlllall Clklnl ll No. 2A Jllkarla - Indonesia 



'Guarantee 12% 
Renta l Return 

For 2 years 

, A Convertible 
LeaseAgreement 

is prepared 
For Foreign Buyers 

Apartemell 

K USUMA CANDRA 

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST IN 
S.C.B.D. - JAKARTA 

WITH SEVEN ACCESS ROADS 
APARTMENT IN A FULLY EQUIPPED ENVIRONMENT 
Sudirman Central Business District (SCBD) roads through: 

JI.Jend. Sudirman (2 access),jJ. jend. GatotSubroto, 
J1. Senopati (3 access), 11. Widya Candra in addition to 2 underground 

tunnels for direct transportation to/from JI. Jend. Sudirman. 

-p.r. Primagraha Majumakmur 
JL Jend. Sudirman kay 51·53 

Jakarta 12190, Indonesia 
Marketing Office: Tel. (OIl) 5262222 Fax (021) 5261835 
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When thinking about 
our primary 

needs : Eating 
and humor : Laughter 
one must be thankful 

for ones 
valuable teeth. 

Trust us 
in assisting you 
in the care and upkeep 
of your heallhy and 
precious teeth 
by utilizing our modern 
prolessiollaltechniques. 

Our Motto ' 
Service and Quality 
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~ Parent Teacher Association oflakarta International School 

Our Parent Teacher Association at the Jakana lntemational School exi SIS 

To enhancc the education ofour children 

To promote pride in our school 

To promotcunderstanding and communication arnongparenls,teachcrs 
and the administration by providing a regular forum fordiscussi on 

To provide support to and recognition of our teaching staff 

All parentslguardians of students at JlS and all teachers are automatica lIyfulimembersofthe 
Association. Officers are elected in April and serve during the following year along wit h 
representatives from Faculty, Student Council, Administration and the.JIS Council. 

The PTA would like to express our best wishes to the 
graduating class or 1996. 

7 hefulurebe!QI/g.<lolhow: .... hohe!ie<-e inthehea"ryo(theirdreams." 
Eleanor Roosevelt 

The Parents' Booster Club 
would like to congratulate 

the Class of 1996 

And wishes Dragons everywhere 
continued success 
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THE CLASS OF 1996 

PT AVON INDONESIA 







PT Guna Sakti Sentosa 
(Bus Services) 

S{,:l1S or 14 scals wilh Pull AC 011 
Salurd:lY and Sunday. 

1'1('<lsC'contact. 

Jl. K II. IIasrirn Ashmi 37D 
Jak.11"t.'1 PUSllt· 101 30 

Phone: 386·6051, 385-8329 
Fax: 384-5258 






